CHAPTER 1

Srila Rupa Gosvami's
Second Meeting with the Lord
A summary of the First Chapter is given by Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura in his
Amrta-pravaha-bha?ya as follows. When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu returned to
Jagannatha Puri from Vrndavana, all His devotees from other parts of India, upon
receiving the auspicious news, came to Puru~ottama-k!jetra, or Jagannatha PurL
Sivananda Sena took a dog with him and even paid fees for it to cross the river.
One night, however, the dog could not get any food and therefore went directly
to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu at Jagannatha PurL The next day, when Sivananda
and his party reached Jagannatha Puri, Sivananda saw the dog eating some
coconut pulp offered to it by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. After this incident, the
dog was liberated and went back home, back to Godhead.
Meanwhile, Srila ROpa Gosvami reached Bengal, after returning from
Vrndavana. Although he could not follow the Bengali devotees, after some time
he then came to Jagannatha Puri, where he stayed with Haridasa Thakura. Srila
ROpa Cosvami composed an important verse, beginning with the words pri yal) so
'yam, and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu relished it very much. One day when Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Ramananda Raya and Sarvabhauma Bhagacarya went to
see Haridasa Thakura, the Lord saw the verse ROpa Gosvami had composed as an
introduction to his books Lalita-madhava and Vidagdha-madhava. After examining the manuscripts of these two books, Ramananda Raya approved and appreciated them very much. After the period of Caturmasya, all the devotees who had
come from Bengal returned to their homes. Srila ROpa Gosvami, however,
remained at Jagannatha Puri for some time.

TEXT 1

~ 'lmt'! '~~ 1!_~~~~ f~ 1
'fe.~~ ~~ ~r;"' fl~i!~JJn'Q1{_ II ~ II
pailgurh /ailghayate sai/arh
mukam avartayec chrutim
yat-krpa tam aharh vande
kr?Qa-caitan yam isvaram
1
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SYNONYMS
pangum-one who is lame; langhayate-causes to cross over; sai/am-a
mountain ; makam-one who is dumb; avartayet-can cause to recite; srutimVedic literature; yat-krpa-the mercy of whom; tam-unto Him; aham-1;
vande-offer obeisances; k[$Qa-caitanyam-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who is
Kr~r:'la Himself; isvaram-the Lord.

TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances to Sri Kr~Qa Caitanya Mahaprabhu, by
whose mercy even a lame man can cross over a mountain and a dumb man
recite Vedic literature.
TEXT 2

~~r;~ ~fit ~'tfi~ ._'-'(e,~~ti!(''t: I

"ll?~·llm~tti{i{ ~"J= ~""~"llilil11.11 ~ 11
durgame pathi me 'ndhasya
skhalat-pada-gater muhu/:1
sva-krpa-ya$ti-danena
santa/:! santv avalambanam

SYNONYMS
durgame-very difficult; pathi-on the path; me-of me; andhasya-one who
is blind; skha/at-slipping; pada-on feet; gate/:1-whose manner of moving;
muhu/:1-again and again; sva-krpa-of their own mercy; ya$ti-the stick;
danena-by giving; santa/:1-those saintly persons; santu-let that become;
avalambanam-my support.

TRANSLATION
My path is very difficult. I am blind, and my feet are slipping again and
again. Therefore, may the saints help me by granting me the stick of their
mercy as my support.
TEXT 3-4

l\1!i~, ~i{ti!i{, ~11~Qf I
~~, '~t~M<e~, 'ft1f·~tQf ll -e ll
lfl~ ~ ~~11" ~~"'i ~11"'1 <!~"fill
~~ C~ti! ~"iiiM, 'f;l~~-~'111 8 II
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sri-rupa, sanatana, bhatta-raghunatha
sri-jiva, gopala-bhatta, dasa-raghunatha
ei cha ya gurura karon caraQa vandana
yaha haite vighna-nasa, abhi$ta-paraQa
SYNONYMS

sri-rupa-of the name Sri ROpa; sanatana-of the name Sanatana; bhattaraghunatha-of the name Bhana Raghunatha; sri-jiva-of the name Sri Jiva;
gopala-bhatta-of the name Gopala Bhana; dasa-raghunatha-of the name Dasa
Raghunatha; ei chaya-these six; gurura-of spiritual masters; karon-1 offer;
caraQa vandana-prayers to the lotus feet; yaha haite-from which ; vighnana5a-destruction of all impediments; abhi,s-ta-paraQa-fulfillment of desires.
TRANSLATION
I pray to the lotus feet of the six Gosvamis-Sri Rupa, Sanatana, Bhatta
Raghunatha, Sri Jiva, Gopala Bhatta and Dasa Raghunatha-so that all impediments to my writing this literature will be annihilated and my real desire will
be fulfilled.
PURPORT

If one wants to benefit the entire world, he will certainly find persons like hogs
and pigs who will put forward many impediments. That is natural. But if a devotee
seeks shelter at the lotus feet of the six Gosvamis, the merciful Gosvamis will certainly give the Lord's servitor all protection. It is not astonishing that impediments
are placed before those who are spreading the Kr~t:~a consciousness movement all
over the world. Nevertheless, if we adhere to the lotus feet of the six Gosvamis
and pray for their mercy, all impediments will be annihilated, and the transcendental devotional desire to serve the Supreme Lord will be fulfilled.
TEXT 5

'SfW!t~ ~~ ~trtsl1f 1f"'1ft'!'5fl!~

I

1fe.~~?f~tt~ ~t'fl·~i{tl(t~te~) ll

It II

jayatarh suratau pangor
mama manda-mater gati
mat-sarvasva-padambhojau
radha-madana-mohanau
SYNONYMS

jayatam-all glory to; su-ratau-most merciful, or attached in conjugal love;
pango/:1-of one who is lame; mama-of me; manda-mate/:1-foolish ; gati-
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refuge ; mat-my; sarva-sva-everything; pada-ambhojau-whose lotus feet;
radha-madana-mohanau-Radharar:tT and Madana-mohana.
TRANSLATION
Glory to the all-merciful Radha and Madana-mohana! I am lame and illadvised, yet They are my directors, and Their lotus feet are everything to me.
TEXT 6

~ <q]'f_~"f~'1J~WilP~1~:

~1fijf'ft'$ft1ffil~~~ilt>a~ I
c!\l~-!l~t'$!1 M"ftWt~
<;~Ml~: <;~~Jlft?;ei\ ~tfif II ~

II

divyad- vrndaraf)ya-kalpa-drumadhal)srimad-ratnagara-sirilhasana-sthau
srimad-radha-srila-govinda-devau
pre~thalibhil) sevyamanau smarami
SYNONYMS

divyat-shining; vrnda-araf)ya-in the forest of Vrndavana; ka/pa-drumadesire tree; adhal)-beneath; srimat-most beautiful; ratna-agara-in a temple of
jewels; sirilha-asana-sthau-sitting on a throne; srimat-very beautiful; radhaSrimati Radharai)T; srila-govinda-devau-and Sri Govindadeva; pre~tha-a/ibhil)
by most confidential associates; sevyamanau-being served; smarami-1 remember.
TRANSLATION
In a temple of jewels in Vrndavana, underneath a desire tree, Sri Sri RadhaGovinda, served by Their most confidential associates, sit upon an effulgent
throne. I offer my humble obeisances unto Them.
TEXT 7

a~1f~ttvr ~~ilt~'!~;r.'!: 1

~1{. <;;q'l_~ilt~4\lt~t4\liltQf: f~11?(~ il: II '\
sriman-rasa-rasarambhi
varilsivata- tata- sthi tal)
kar~an vef)u-svanair gopir
gopi-nathal) sriye 'stu nal)

II

Text 9]
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SYNONYMS

sriman-most beautiful; rasa-of the rasa dance; rasa-of the mellow;
arambhi-the initiator; varhsi-vata-of the name Varhsivata; tata-on the shore;
sthitab-standing ; kar$an-attracting; vel)u-of the flute; svanaib-by the
sounds; gopib-the cowherd girls; gopi-nathab-Sri Gopinatha; sriye-benediction ; astu-let there be; nab-our.
TRANSLATION
Sri Srila Gopinatha, who originated the transcendental mellow of the rasa
dance, stands on the shore at Varilsivata and attracts the attention of the
cowherd damsels with the sound of His celebrated flute. May they all confer
upon us their benediction.
TEXT 8

~ <am ~~ iSf11 fi{~Jtil"f I
\'JOO~oq~~i!! ~ G;'St~~ II lr II
jaya jaya sri-caitanya jaya nityananda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vr:nda
SYNONYMS
'

.

jaya jaya sri caitanya-all glories to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jaya nityananda-all glories to Sri Nityananda Prabhu ; jaya advaita-candra-all glories to
Advaita Prabhu; jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda-all glories to the devotees of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityananda!
All glories to Advaita Acarya! All glories to the devotees of Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu!
TEXT 9

1f..Jtft~

~~f;'K~f;~ ~f1f( ~(il

I

~·J~"'i-~(il f<1ii; ~~' ~~'St'l II ~ II
madhya-lila salik?epete kariluli varl)ana
antya-lila-varl)ana kichu suna, bhakta-gal)a
SYNONYMS

madhya-lila-pastimes known as Madhya-lila; sar'lk?epete -in brief; karilun
varl)ana-1 have described; antya-lila-the last pastimes; varl)ana-description;
kichu-something ; suna-hear; bhakta-gal)a-0 devotees.
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TRANS LA liON
I have briefly described the pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu in the
Madhya-lila. Now I shall attempt to describe something about His last
pastimes, which are known as the Antya-lila.
TEXT 10

'al~~1-'alr;;-u 'GI•J&11a,1-~~'l I
'J<{~~ :fl~t..r;;~r;;'! <l5f1111tf~t ~eli{ II ~ o II
madh ya-lila-madh ye antya-lila-sDtra-gaQa
pDrva-granthe sailk~epete kariyachi varQana
SYNONYMS

madh ya-lila-madh ye-within the Madh ya-lila chapters ; antya-lila-sutra-gaQathe codes of the Antya-lila; pDrva-granthe-in the previous chapter;
sailk~epete-in brief; kariyachi var('lana-1 have described.
TRANSLATION
I have briefly described the Antya-lila in codes within the Madhya-lila.
TEXT 11

'Gitfif Qt~, fi{~~ ~f.rni 1At'l

I

~'W ~il1 ~t!;;'i{i ~1 <l5~tfii ~eli{ II ~ ~ II
ami jara-grasta, nikate janiya maraQa
antya kono kono lila kari yachi var('lana
SYNONYMS

ami jara-grasta-1 am invalid because of old age ; nikate-very near; janiyaknowing ; mara(1a-death ; antya-final ; kono kono-some ; lila-pastimes ;
kari yachi varQana-1 have described .
TRANSLATION
I am now almost an invalid because of old age, and I know that at any
moment I may die. Therefore I have already described some portions of the
Antya-lila.

Text 13]
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PURPORT
Following in the footsteps of Srila Kr~t:~adasa Kaviraja Gosvami, I am trying to
translate the Bhagavata literatures as quickly as possible. However, knowing
myself to be an old man and almost an invalid because of rheumatism, I have
already translated the essence of all literatures, the Tenth Canto of SrimadBhagavatam, as a summary study in English. I started the Kr~t:~a consciousness
movement at the age of seventy. Now I am seventy-eight, and so my death is imminent. I am trying to finish the translation of Srimad-Bhagavatam as soon as
possible, but before finishing it, I have given my readers the book Kr$f'.la, chP
Supreme Personality of Godhead, so that if I die before finishing the whole task,
they may enjoy this book, which is the essence of Srimad-Bhagavatam.
TEXT 12

~(fjf~ ~-'e1~ I

'~- iltfll f'f~, ~;!f~ M~~ ~~tt~ II ~~ II
purva-likhita grantha-sOtra-anusare
yei nahi likhi, taha likhiye vistare
SYNONYMS
purva-/ikhita-previously mentioned ; grantha-sutra-the codes of the
literature; anusare-according to; yei-whatever; nahi /ikhi-1 have not mentioned; taha-that; /ikhiye-1 shall write; vistare-elaborately.

TRANSLATION
In accordance with the codes previously written, I shall describe in detail
whatever I have not mentioned.
TEXT 13

~~il ~ ~ ~t~t'f 'e1t~"'""

I

"Qi9f·<;'itflltf~ c;'it)t~ ~~i 9f~~ II~~ II
vrndavana haite prabhu ni/aca/e aila
svaropa-gosani gauge varta pathaila
SYNONYMS

vrndavana haite-from Vrndavana; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; nilaca/e
ai/a-returned to Jagannatha Puri, Nilacala; svarOpa-gosafli-SvarOpa Damodara;
gauge-to Bengal; varta pathaila-sent news.
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TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu returned to Jagannatha Puri from
Vrndavana, Svarupa Damodara Gosaiii immediately sent news of the Lord's arrival to the devotees in Bengal.
TEXT 14

~~' ~ ~~~!, ~~ ~~~'I I

~t~ filfif' ~'ft~ <(SRf"f1

$fi\' "

~8

"

suni' saci anandita, saba bhakta-gaQa
sabe mi/i' ni/acale karila gamana
SYNONYMS
suni'-hearing; saci-mother 5acr; anandita-very pleased; saba bhaktagaQa-as well as all the other devotees of Navadvipa; sabe mi/i'-meeting
together; nilacale-to Jagannatha Puri, Nilacala; karila gamana-departed.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this news, mother Saci and all the other devotees of
Navadvipa were very joyful, and they all departed together for Nilacala
(Jagannatha Puri].
TEXT 15

~~~ ~ ~~ ~I! ~'G~t~ I
~fat~-.. ~i{ ~ ~~ ~tf~' ll~Qil
kulina-grami bhakta ara yata khaQc;/a-vasi
acarya sivananda sane milila sabe asi'
SYNONYMS

kulina-grami-residents of the village known as KuiTna-grama; bhakta-devotees ; ara-and ; yata -all; khaQc;/a-vasi-the residents of Sri Kha~<;ia; acaryaAdvaita Acarya; sivananda-Sivananda Sena; sane-with; mi/i/a-met; sabe
asi'-all coming together.
TRANSLATION
Thus all the devotees of Kulina-grama and Sri Khar;~«;fa, as well as Advaita
Acarya, came together to meet Sivananda Sen a.

Text 18]
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TEXT 16

fit~~ <m{ ~<f'ht ~rt$ ~1ftlftif

1

~ ~t~ <m{, (;~11 ~1-~ II ~~ II

sivananda kare sabara ghati samadhana
sabare palana kare, deya vasa-sthana
SYNONYMS

sivananda-of the name Sivananda; kare-does; sabara-of everyone; ghatithe camp; samadhana-arrangement; sabare-of everyone; pa/ana-maintenance; kare-performs; deya-gives; vasa-sthana-residential quarters.
TRANSLATION
Sivananda Sena arranged for the journey. He maintained everyone and provided residential quarters.
TEXT 17

lfl~ W

~ firtlif~-~ I

"J Rrnl ~~1 ~ ~111 ~ II ~9 II
eka kukkura cale sivananda-sane
bhak~ya diya lana ca/e kariya palane
SYNONYMS

eka-one; kukkura-dog; ca/e-goes; sivananda-sane-with Sivanand.a Sena;
diya-giving; /ana-taking; ca/e-goes; kariya pa/ane-maintaining the dog.
bhak~ya-food;

TRANSLATION
While going to Jagannatha Puri, Sivananda Sena allowed a dog to go with
him. He supplied it food to eat and maintained it.
TEXT 18

lfl~ lfl<15.-t~ ~ ~ C~l! I
~~ ift~~ fl~ if1 ~ ~<151!';1! II ~lr II
eka-dina eka-sthane nadi para haite
uc;fiya navika kukkura na cac;faya naukate
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SYNONYMS

eka-dina-:-one day; eka-sthane-in one place; nadi-a river; para-crossing;
haite-to do; uc;liya navika-a boatman who was an Oriya (Orissan); kukkurathe dog; na cac;laya-does not allow to mount; naukate-on the boat.
TRANSLATION
One day, when they needed to cross a river, an Orissan boatman would not
allow the dog to get in the boat.
TEXT 19

~ ~~ili,-~fi{"f ~=~'~iii

I

Wilt ~~ ~~ fif~1 ~t~ ~ C~i!fl II ~~ II
kukkura rahi/a,-sivananda duf;lkhi haifa
dasa paf)a kac;li diya kukkure para kaila
SYNONYMS

kukkura rahila-the dog remained ; sivananda duf:Jkhi hai/a-Sivananda became very unhappy; dasa paf)a-ten paf)a; kac;/i-small conchshells; diya-paying; kukkure-the dog; para kaila-crossed to the other side of the river.
TRANSLATION
Sivananda Sena, unhappy that the dog had to stay behind, paid the boatman
ten paQa of conchshells to take the dog across the river.
PURPORT
One paQa is eighty kac;lis, or small conchs hells. Formerly, even fifty or sixty years
ago, there was no paper currency in India. Coins were generally made not of base
metal but of gold, silver and copper. In other words, the medium of exchange was
really something valuable. Four pieces of kac;li made one gaf)c;/a, and twenty such
gaf)c;/as equaled one paf)a. This kac;li was also used as a medium of exchange;
therefore Sivananda Sena paid for the dog with dasa paf)a, or eighty times ten
pieces of kac;li. In those days one paisa was also subdivided into small conchshells,
but at the present moment the prices for commodities have gone so high that
there is nothing one can get in exchange for only one paisa. With one paisa in
those days, however, one could purchase sufficient vegetables to provide for a
whole family. Even thirty years ago, vegetables were occasionally so inexpensive
that one paisa's worth could provide for a whole family for a day.

Text 22]
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TEXT 20

\fi~Nil f~t"l ~t$m-ta;r ~~~ I
~1ft~ ~ fift'! ~.,<IS ~~~1 II ~ o II
eka-dina sivanande ghatiyale rakhila
kukkurake bhata dite sevaka pasarila

SYNONYMS
eka-dina-one day ; sivanande-Sivananda Sena; gha.tiya/e-tollman;
rakhi/a-detained ; kukkurake-unto the dog; bhata dite-to supply rice;
sevaka-the servant; pasarila-forgot.

TRANSLATION
One day while Sivananda was detained by a tollman, his servant forgot to
give the dog its cooked rice.
TEXT 21

1ftmi ~fit' fit~til"l ~ ~~ I

'~ ~~ttli ~ ?'-<;~?;;~ ~~ 11 ~~ ll
ratre asi' sivananda bhojanera kale
'kukkura panache bhata?'-sevake puchile

SYNONYMS
ratre asi'-returning at night; sivananda-Sivananda Sena; bhojanera kale-at
the time of eating; kukkura-the dog; panache-has gotten; bhata-rice;
sevake-from the servant; puchile-he inquired.
TRANSLATION
At night, when Sivananda Sena returned and was taking his meal, he inquired from the servant whether the dog had gotten its meals.
TEXT 22

~ ift~ ~ <etl! ~~' ~:~ ~ I
~ ~~~! ~llf·1f1f,W ~'fill ~ ~ II
kukkura nahi paya bhata suni' dul)khi haifa
kukkura cahite da5a-manu~ya pathaila
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SYNONYMS

kukkura-the dog; nahi-did not; paya-get; bhata-rice ; suni'-hearing;
du/:rkhi hai/a-Sivananda Sena became very unhappy; kukkura cahite-to look
for the dog; dasa-manu~ya-ten men; pathaila-sent.
TRANSLATION
When he learned that the dog had not been supplied food in his absence, he
was very unhappy. He then immediately sent ten men to find the dog.
TEXT 23

rnm eo ~ill~,~~~ ~tbri 1
l~ ~t:~i ~~ ~~~ C~i II~\!',) n
cahiya na paila kukkura, /aka saba aila
du/:rkhi hana sivananda upavasa kaila
SYNONYMS

cahiya-looking; na-not; pai/a-found ; kukkura-the dog; /aka saba ai/a-all
the men returned ; du/:rkhi hafia-being unhappy; sivananda-:Sivananda Sena;
upavasa- fast; kai Ia -observed.
TRANSLATION
When the men returned without success, Sivananda Sena became very
unhappy and fasted for the night.
TEXT 24

~'! ~fl ~~, ~1 iii ~t~ill I
~~ill C~t~ 1fti{ lilfe.~t1{ ~ill II ~8 II
prabhate kukkura cahi' kanha na paila
sakala vai~Qavera mane camatkara haila
SYNONYMS

prabhate-in the morning; kukkura-the dog; cahi'-looking for; kar'lha-anywhere; na paila-not found ; sakala vai~Qavera-of all the Vai~r;~avas present;
mane-in the minds; camatkara hai/a-there was great astonishment.

Text 25]
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TRANSLATION
In the morning they looked for the dog, but it could not be found anywhere.
All the Vai~"avas were astonished.

PURPORT

Sivananda Sena's attachment to the dog was a great boon for that animal. The
dog appears to have been a street dog. Since it naturally began to follow Sivananda Sena while he was going to Jagannatha Puri with his party, he accepted it into
his party and maintained it the same way he was maintaining the other devotees.
It appears that although on one occasion the dog was not allowed aboard a boat,
Sivananda did not leave the dog behind but paid more money just to induce the
boatman to take the dog across the river. Then when the servant forgot to feed
the dog and the dog disappeared, Sivananda, being very anxious, sent ten men to
find it. When they could not find it, Sivananda observed a fast. Thus it appears
that somehow or other Sivananda had become attached to the dog.
As will be evident from the following verses, the dog got the mercy of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu and was immediately promoted to Vaiku~!ha to become
an eternal devotee. Srila Bhaktivinoda Tha~ura has therefore sung, tumi ta'
thakura, tamara kukkura, baliya janaha more (Saraf)agati 19). He thus offers to become the dog of a Vai~~ava. There are many other instances in which the pet
animal of a Vai~~ava was delivered back home to Vaiku~!haloka, back to Godhead. Such is the benefit of somehow or other becoming the favorite of a
Vai~~ava. Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura has also sung, ki.ta-janma ha-u yatha tuya
dasa (Saraf)agati 11 ). There is no harm in taking birth again and again. Our only
desire should be to take birth under the care of a Vai~~ava Fortunately we had
the opportunity to be born of a Vai~~ava father who took care of us very nicely.
He prayed to Srimati Radhara~i that in the future we would become a servant of
the eternal consort of Sri Kr~~a. Thus somehow or other we are now engaged in
that service. We may conclude that even as dogs we must take shelter of a
Vai ~~ava. The benefit will be the same as that which accrues to an advanced
devotee under a Vai~~ava' s care.

TEXT 25

~~~cbRI t>fiil' ~t~ "Cft~'f1 ~'l'tro'l I
~~e, ~~t~ fiT~ ~~til( II ~<l: II
utkaQthaya ca/i' sabe aila nilaca/e
purvavat mahaprabhu milila sakale
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SYNONYMS
utkaQthaya-in great anxiety; ca/i'-walking; sabe-all the devotees; ai/a
nT/aca/e-came to Jagannatha Puri, Nilacala; pDrvavat-as usual; mahaprabhuSri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mili/a sakale-met all of them.
TRANSLATION
Thus in great anxiety they all walked to Jagannatha Puri, where Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu met them as usual.
TEXT 26

~~1 ~tfP1 '~~ 'Sf'St~1Ql \ifPril I
~~ ~tfP111~~'{ ~Fl <;~liSfil II ~ ~ II

saba lana kai/a jagannatha darasana
saba lana mahaprabhu karena bhojana
SYNONYMS
saba /ana-taking all of them; kai/a-did; jagannatha darasana-visiting the
Jagannatha temple; saba /ana-with all of them; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; karena bhojana-took prasada.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went with them to see the lord in the temple, and
on that day He also took lunch in the company of all those devotees.
TEXT 27

'1._-(~e, ~~1'1" ~'{ ~~ <it~-~ I
<2l't:'~~ ~'~'!:~~ ~1l"ff ~'M'f ~ II ~'l II
pDrvavat sabare prabhu pathaila vasa-sthane
prabhu-thani prata/:1-ka/e aila ara dine
SYNONYMS
pDrvavat-as it was previously; sabare-everyone; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; pathaila-sent; vasa-sthane-to their respective residential quarters; prabhu-thani-to the place of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prata/:1-ka/e-in the
morning ; ai/a-they came; ara dine-on the next day.
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TRANSLATION
As previously, the Lord provided them all with residential quarters. And the
next morning all the devotees came to see the Lord.
TEXT 28

~Wt~i QIT-t"' ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ I
~9ftt-t ~~m-e~ ~~ ~'l~it II ~IT' II
asiya dekhila sabe sei ta kukkure
prabhu-pase vasiyache kichu alpa-dure
SYNONYMS
asiya-coming ; dekhila-they saw; sabe-everyone; sei ta kukkure-that
very same dog; prabhu-pase-near Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vasiyachesat; kichu a/pa-dure-a little bit away from the Lord.
TRANSLATION
When all the devotees came to the place of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, they
saw that the same dog was sitting a little apart from the Lord.
TEXT 29

~~'tlf iltm~"J--rll "'il ~t~i 1

'm' '~' '~fit' ~~,-~ ~tf~m " ~~ 11
prasada narikela-sasya dena phelana
'rama' 'k($f)a' 'hari' kaha'-balena hasiya
SYNONYMS
prasada-food ; narikela-sasya-the pulp of green coconut; dena-gives ;
phe/ana-throwing; rama-Lord Ramacandra; k($f)a-Sri Kr~t:~a; hari-the holy
name of Hari; kaha-say ; balena-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu says; hasiya-smiling.
TRANSLATION
Furthermore, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was throwing remnants of green
coconut pulp to the dog. Smiling in His own way, He was saying to the dog,
"Chant the holy names Rama, K!l-:ta, and Hari!'
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TEXT 30

-t'll ~ ~f~, '~~'<tit~ 4ffif <It~ I
<;lff~~i (}'ltt<ti~ ';fti{ ~if ~e.<ti~ II ~ o II
sasya khaya kukkura, 'k[~l)a' kahe bara bara
dekhiya /okera mane hai/a camatkara
SYNONYMS

sasya khaya-eats the pulp of green coconut; kukkura-the dog; kr~l)a-the
holy name of Kr~r:Ja ; kahe-chants; bara bara-again and again ; dekhiya-seeing
this ; /okera-of all the people; mane-in the minds ; hai/a-there was ;
camatkara -astonishment.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the dog eating the green coconut pulp and chanting "Kr~r;~a,
again and again, all the devotees present were very much surprised.

Kr~r;~a"

TEXT 31

~ti{"f 't:~ '~f~' ~<te. C~

I

C~IJ <ti~' ~Sf ~~'f 11t'111~ II~~ II
sivananda kukkura dekhi' dal)c;/avat kaila
dainya kari' nija aparadha k$amaila
SYNONYMS
sivananda-Sivananda Sena; kukkura-the dog; dekhi'-seeing there; dal)c;/avat kaila-offered obeisances; dainya kari'-exhibiting humbleness; nija-personal ; aparadha-offenses; k~amai/a-was forgiven .
TRANSLATION
When he saw the dog sitting in that way and chanting the name of Knr;~a,
Sivananda, because of his natural humility, immediately offered his obeisances to the dog just to counteract his offenses to it.
TEXT 32

~~ fWil '<ti~ ~~ <;lf~i i{i ~~'f'l I
f~-,~~ ?tt~i 't:f~ C<l"t:tcbtl! '~llflll ~~ II
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ara dina keha tara dekha na paila
siddha-deha pana kukkura vaikuf)thete gela
SYNONYMS

ara dina-the next day; keha-all of them ; tara-of the dog; dekha na pai/adid not get sight; siddha-deha pana-obtaining a spiritual body; kukkura-the
dog; vaikuf)thete ge/a-went to the spiritual kingdom, Vaikur:J~ha.
TRANSLATION
The next day, no one saw that dog, for it had obtained its spiritual body and
departed for Vaikur;~tha, the spiritual kingdom.
PURPORT

This is the result of sadhu-sanga, consequent association with Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu and promotion back home, back to Godhead. This result is possible
even for a dog, by the mercy of the Vai~r:Java. Therefore, everyone in the human
form of life should be induced to associate with devotees. By rendering a little service, even by eating prasada, not to speak of chanting and dancing, everyone
could be promoted to Vaikur:J~haloka. It is therefore requested that all our devotees in the ISKCON community become pure Vai~r:Javas, so that by their mercy all
the people of the world will be transferred to Vaikur:J~haloka, even without their
knowledge. Everyone should be given a chance to take prasada and thus be induced to chant the holy names Hare Kr~r:Ja and also dance in ecstasy. By these
three processes, although performed without knowledge or education, even an
animal went back to Godhead .
TEXT 33

~tft mJ'fl~ <fit1f -1~11' il"'il I
f:~<l'i ~~ ~~t~i <fifililf1 '11'tiil II ~~ II
aiche divya-/ila kare sacira nandana
kukkurake k[$f)a kahana karila mocana
SYNONYMS

aiche-in that way; divya-/i/a-transcendental activities; kare-performs;
sacira nandana-the son of mother Saci; kukkurake-even a dog; k[$f)a kahanainducing to chant the holy name "Kr~r:Ja"; karila mocana-delivered.
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TRANSLATION
Such are the transcendental pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the son
of mother Saci. He even delivered a dog simply by inducing it to chant the
maha-mantra, Hare K~~r;.a.
TEXT 34

~~ ~~tant ti~ ~1~'11 ~ltf~il I
"ift'fl·ilii~ ~fire;'! ~ ~ II ~8 II
etha prabhu-ajnaya rupa aila vrndavana
kr$Qa-lila-nataka karite haila mana
SYNONYMS

etha-on the other side; prabhu-ajnaya-upon the order of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; rupa-ROpa GosvamT; aila-went; vrndavana-to Vrndavana;
k[$1)a-lila-na.taka -a drama on Lord Kr~~a's pastimes; karite-to compose; haifait was ; mana-the mind.
TRANSLATION
Meanwhile, following the order of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Srila Rupa
Gosvami returned to Vrndavana. He desired to write dramas concerning the
pastimes of Lord Kr~r:-a.
TEXT 35

~~i{ il'tit<T'~ ~1~'§ <fifi'fll

~'I 'ilt-wT-~' '!~~ fi'fr-t'flll ~~ 11
vrndavane natakera arambha karila
marigalacaral)a 'nandi-sloka' tathai likhila
SYNONYMS

vrndavane-at Vrndavana; natakera-of the drama; arambha-the beginning;
kari/a -wrote; marigalacaral)a - invoking auspiciousness ; nandi-sloka -introductory verse; tathai-there; likhila-he wrote.
TRANSLATION
In Vrndavana, Rupa Gosvami began to write a drama. In particular, he composed the introductory verses to invoke good fortune.
PURPORT
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura quotes his notes from the Nataka-

candrika, wherein he has written :
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prastavanayas tu mukhe
nandi karyasubhavaha
asir-namaskriya-vastunirdesanyatamanvita
~tabhir

dasabhir yukta
kirilva dvadasabhi/:1 padai/:1
candranamar'lkita prayo
mar'lga/artha-padojjvala
mar'lgafaril cakra-kamalacakora-kumudadikam
Similarly, in the Sixth Chapter of the Sahitya-darpal')a, text 282, he has said:

asir-vacana-sarilyukta
stutir yasmat prayujyate
deva-dvija-nr-padinaril
tasman nanditi sariljnita
The introductory portion of a drama, which is written to invoke good fortune, is
called nandi-5/oka.
TEXT 36

?fr;Ql ~fir' 'f;lt~t~ iltit<fl1t ~iil1 ~t~t'! I

<fi~ ~mt1 ~~ 'ftf~"f1

fi.rfift'! II ~~ II

pathe ca/i' aise natakera ghatana bhavite
kac;laca kariya kichu lagila likhite
SYNONYMS

pathe ca/i'-walking on the road; aise-goes; natakera-of the drama;
ghatana-events; bhavite-thinking of; kac;laca kariya-making notes; kichusomething; lagila likhite-he began to write.
TRANSLATION
On his way to Gau~a-desa, Rupa Gosvami had been thinking of how to
write the action of the drama. Thus he had made some notes and begun to
write.
TEXT 37

l.

(.!1~1!t'!
'e~ ,'St)~tlifO't ~~"11 I
,~~ ~t~' ~~~~ 'St~·~tf~ ~~ II ~9 II
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ei-mate dui bhai gauc;la-dese aifa
gauc;/e asi' anupamera ganga-prapti haifa

SYNONYMS
ei-mate-in this way ; dui bhai-ROpa Gosvami and his younger brother,
Anupama ; gauc;/a-dese aifa-reached Bengal, which is known as Gau<;la-desa;
gauc;/e asi '-coming to Gau<;la; anupamera-of Anupama; ganga-prapti haifathere was obtainment of the shelter of mother Ganges (passing away) .

TRANSLATION
In this way the two brothers Rupa and Anupama reached Bengal, but when
they arrived there Anupama died.
PURPORT

Formerly when a person died it was commonly said that he had attained the
shelter of mother Ganges, even if he did not die on the bank of the Ganges. It is
customary among Hindus to carry a dying person to a nearby bank of the Ganges,
for if one dies on the bank of the Ganges, his soul is considered to reach the lotus
feet of Lord Vi~r:Ju, wherefrom the Ganges flows.
TEXT 38

11\~t-<;'Sftlltf~ ~~ttl&f ~~"11 ~Jf~ I

~~ c;~f~t~ itif ~e,~$~ Jf~ lll!l\r II
rapa-gosani prabhu-pase karifa gamana
prabhure dekhite tanra utkaQthita mana

SYNONYMS
rapa-gosani-of the name ROpa Gosvami; prabhu-pase-the place of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; karifa gamana-departed for; prabhure dekhite-to see
Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tat'lra-his; utkaQthita-full of anxiety; manamind.

TRANSLATION
Rupa Gosvami then departed to see Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, for he was
very eager to see Him.

TEXT 39

~'l.~Jfi{ i'l'tRt' itif r~ 1 ~~llif ft~"

1

!f;~~'l-9ftl&f ~~it1, 'It~, ~i ~t~Cif lll!l~ II
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anupamera Jagi' tanra kichu viJamba ha-iJa
bhakta-gaQa-pasa aiJa, Jag na paiJa
SYNONYMS

anupamera Jagi'-on account of the passing away of Anupama; tanra -of ROpa
Gosvami; kichu-some; viJamba-delay; ha-iJa-there was; bhakta-gaQa-pasato the devotees in Bengal; ai/a-came; Jag na paiJa-he could not contact them.
TRANSLATION
There was some delay because of the death of Anupama, and therefore
when Riipa Gosvami went to Bengal to see the devotees there, he could not
get in touch with them because they had already left.
TEXT 40

~~1-,'ft-t '~'!J<e"tllt~~'·~ttlf ~11' I

~~ 11tfui ~ ~tt~ ~f~"''1 ~(!ttlf II So II
u{iiya-dese 'satyabhama-pura'-name grama
eka ratri sei grame kariJa visrama
SYNONYMS

u{iiya-dese-in the state of Orissa; satyabhama-pura-Satyabhama-pura;
name-named; grama-a village; eka ratri-one night; sei grame-in that village;
kariJa visrama-he rested.
TRANSLATION
In the province of Orissa there is a place known as Satyabhama-pura. Srila
Rupa Gosvami rested for a night in that village on his way to Jagannatha Puri.
PURPORT

There is a place known as Satyabhama-pura in the district of Kataka (Cuttak) in
Orissa. It is near the village known as jankadei-pura.
TEXT 41

11tt\JI ~~1t '"'~' - ~~ flf~J11i9f'l ~tif I
~~ ~~~1 ~t~ f~ ~t( ~?11 ~fit' II 8~ II
ratre svapne dekhe, -eka divya-rapa nari
sammukhe asiya ajfla diJa bahu krpa kari'
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SYNONYMS

ratre-at night; svapne dekhe-he dreamed ; eka-one; divya-rapa naricelestially beautiful woman ; sammukhe asi ya-coming before him; ajna dila-ordered ; bahu krpa kari'-showing him much mercy.
TRANSLATION

While resting in Satyabhama-pura, he dreamed that a celestially beautiful
woman had come before him and very mercifully gave him the following
order.
TEXT 42

"~111' ~ih ~-t~ <~"~~ ~~~ I
~11ft~ ~~I! ~ilJ<f' ru<!t B~~'lu"s~

11

"amara nataka prthak karaha racana
amara krpate nataka haibe vilak~ aQa "
SYNONYMS

amara nataka-my drama; prthak karaha racana-write separately; amara
krpate-by my mercy ; nataka-the drama; haibe-will be; vi/ak~af)a-extraor
dinarily beautiful.
TRANSLATION

"Write a separate drama about me," she said. "By my mercy, it will be extraordinarily beautiful:'
TEXT 43

!Ill~ ,~r~' :s1i~t-t;~111tf~ <~"rn~ B~~111' 1

~~t1ft11' ~t9ft-~~~ ~tlJ<~" <!)HI'<!tt11' ns~

u

svapna dekhi' rDpa-gosani karila vicara
satya-bhamara ajna-prthak nataka karibara
SYNONYMS

svapna dekhi' -after dreaming; rDpa-gosafli -Ropa Gosvami; karila vicaraconsidered ; satya-bhamara aji'ia-the order of Srimati Satyabhama; prthak nataka
karibara-to write a separate drama.
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TRANSLATION
After having that dream, Srila Riipa Gosvami considered, "It is the order of
Satyabhama that I write a separate drama for her.
TEXT 44

~-~-~ ~~ ~r~t~ 'Clien 1
~~ 'fJt~ ~Rf' ~~ ~Rf1!_1'H~~i II 88 II
vraja-pura-lila ekatra kariyachi ghatana
dui bhaga kari' ebe karimu racana
SYNONYMS

vraja-pura-li/a-Lord Kr~r:Ja's pastimes in Vraja and Dvaraka; ekatra-in one
place; kariyachi-1 have collected; ghatana-all the events; dui bhaga kari'dividing into two different parts; ebe-now ; karimu racana-1 shall write.
TRANSLATION
"I have brought together in one work all the pastimes performed by lord
in Vrndavana and in Dvaraka. Now I shall have to divide them into two
dramas!'
Kr~Qa

TEXT 45

'et~ 'fJt~~ ~1!1 ~~ ~t~ I
~fll' ~~Rt"fi ~Rtwt~-~~G(t'f II 8~ II
bhavite bhavite sighra aila nilacale
asi' uttarila haridasa-vasa-sthale
SYNONYMS

bhavite bhavite-thinking and thinking ; sighra-very soon; aila ni/aca/ereached Nilacala Oagannatha Puri); asi'-coming; uttari/a-approached ; haridasa-vasa-sthale-the place where Haridasa Thakura was residing.
TRANS LA liON
Thus absorbed in thought, he quickly reached Jagannatha Puri. When hearrived, he approached the hut of Haridasa Thakur a.
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TEXT 46

~~~t:JJ·J~ i~ ~~~9f1 ~ I
'~ ~t~.-OOt11' ~'~~~iii' II 8~ II
haridasa-thakura tatire bahu-krpa kai/a
'tumi asibe, -more prabhu ye kahi/a'

SYNONYMS
hari-dasa-.thakura-of the name Haridasa Thakura; tatire-unto him ; bahu-krpa
kai/a-showed much affection because of love and mercy; tumi asibe-you will
come; more-me; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ye-that; kahi/a-informed .
TRANSLATION
Out of affectionate love and mercy, Haridasa Thakura told Srila Rupa
Gosvami, "Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has already informed me that you would
come here!'
TEXT 47

, i!;~i(·,~t~' ,t;~' ~rntiftt:J~f;1f ,~~(';(!

1

~~~ ~t~~' ~'- ~1~"fi ~~ II 89

II

'upala-bhoga' dekhi' haridasere dekhite
pratidina aisena, prabhu aila acambite

SYNONYMS
upala-bhoga-the offering of food to Lord Jagannatha at noon ; dekhi' -seeing;
hari-dasere dekhite-to see Haridasa Thakura; pratidina-daily; aisena-comes ;
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ai/a-He reached there; acambite-all of a
sudden.
TRANSLATION

After seeing the upala-bhoga ceremony at the Jagannatha temple, Lord Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu would regularly come to see Haridasa every day. Thus
He suddenly arrived there.
TEXT 48

'~9f w~~e, ~t"t',--~rnwt:JJ ~ 1

~f.~tt~ f~fif' ~ ~r;9f <e~t~firil'ill Sir II
'rupa daQc;Javat kare', -haridasa kahila
haridase mili' prabhu rOpe a/itigila
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SYNONYMS

rupa-ROpa Gosvami; dar:u;favat kare-offers You obeisances; hari-dasa
kahi/a-Haridasa informed Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; hari-dase mi/i'-after meeting Haridasa; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; rape a/itigi/a-embraced ROpa
Gosvami.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord arrived, Rupa Gosvami immediately offered his obeisances.
Haridasa informed the Lord, "This is Rupa Gosvami offering You obeisances,"
and the Lord embraced him.
TEXT 49

~m~-~'9f ~~1 ~'- ~fil~ ~<fi'('f(;il 1
~'1-~.t, ~t~~ C<fi~ <15\!'1\it'l II go;, II
haridasa-rupe lana prabhu vasila eka-sthane
kusa/a-prasna, i~ta-go~thi kaila kata-k~aQe
SYNONYMS

hari-dasa-rupe-both Haridasa Thakura and Ropa Gosvami; /ana-with ;
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vasi/a-sat down ; eka-sthane-in one place;
kusala-prasna-questions about auspicious news ; i$ta-go~thi -talking together;
kaila kata-k$aQe-continued for some time.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then sat down with Haridasa and Rupa Gosvami.
They inquired from one another about auspicious news, and then continued
to talk together for some time.
TEXT 50

~1\!til11 ~t~ ~r;~ ,m~tf~ ~~

1

~9f <lit~,-'~ :J'It1r Of~1 if1 ~~II

<to II

sanatanera varta yabe gosani puchila
rupa kahe, - 'tara sange dekha na ha-ila
SYNONYMS

sanatanera varta-news of Sanatana Gosvami; yabe-when ; gosani-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; puchi/a-inquired; rupa kahe-ROpa Gosvami says ; tara
sailge-with him ; dekha na ha-ila-there was not meeting.
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TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu inquired about Sanatana Gosvami, Riipa
Gosvami replied, "I did not meet him.
TEXT 51

~tfif mrt~t-r ~rt~'ft'!, ~·t~ 11ti9f~t-r 1
~i!\Jl~ 'fift1ft~ '~~i ilf~"f it1f :Jttt-r n<t~ n
ami gariga-pathe ailaria, tiriho raja-pathe
ataeva amara dekha nahila tarira sathe
SYNONYMS

ami-l ; gariga-pathe-on the path on the bank of the Ganges; ai/aria-l came;
tiriho-he ; raja-pathe-on the public road ; ataeva-therefore; amara-my ;
dekha-meeting; nahila-was not possible; tarira sathe -with him.
TRANSLATION
"I came by the path on the bank of the Ganges, whereas Sanatana Gosvami
came by the public road. Therefore we did not meet.
TEXT 52

c!Altt'it ~fir(, - '~~ c;'S\"fi ~lift~till
~ii?tt~ ~-~~· c~~ f.lr;;q"ftil n" <t~ 11
prayage suniluri,-teriho gela vrndavane
anupamera gariga-prapti kaila nivedane"
SYNONYMS
pra yage-in Prayaga; suniluri-l heard ; teriho-he; gela vrndavane-has gone
to Vrndavana; anupamera-of Anupama; gariga-prapti-getting the mercy of the
Ganges (death); kaila nivedane-he informed.
TRANSLATION
"In Prayaga I heard that he had already gone to Vrndavana." Riipa Gosvami
next informed the Lord about the death of Anupama.

Text 55]
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TEXT 53

~C9l t!1t1 ~~1 fif~1 c;'Sttlftf$ ~fit~1 I

c;'it~tf$~ ~efl ~· ~t9lt~ f'lff~~ill

tt-e

II

rape tahan vasa di ya gosani calila
gosanira sangi bhakta rupere milila
SYNONYMS

rOpe-to ROpa; tahar'l-there; vasa di ya-offerecl a residence; gosani ca/i/aSri Caitanya Mahaprabhu left the place; gosanira sangi-the associates of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhakta-all the devotees ; rupere mi/i/a-met ROpa
Gosvami.
TRANSLATION
After allotting residential quarters there to Rupa Gosvami, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu left. Then all of the Lord's personal associates met Srila Rupa
Gosvami.
TEXT 54

lfil't1t ffli{ 'If~~!. ~ 'e~ ~$1 I

~9l fil~t~'ii ~<It~ ~9l1 '!' ~~~1 II <t8 II
ara dina mahaprabhu saba bhakta lana
rOpe milaila sabaya krpa ta' kariya
SYNONYMS

ara dina-the next day; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; saba-all ;
bhakta /ana-taking the devotees; rape mi/ai/a-introduced Ropa Gosvami;
sabaya-to all of them ; krpa ta' kariya-showing His mercy.
TRANSLATION
On the next day, Caitanya Mahaprabhu again met Rupa Gosvami, and with
great mercy the Lord introduced him to all the devotees.
TEXT 55

~<It~ ~1t'l ~9l ~~1 <l~i{ I

~9li ~~' ~9l ~~ ~'ii lfiltf~lfi{ II
sabara caral)a rupa karila vandana
krpa kari' rOpe sabe kaila alingana

tt<t II
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SYNONYMS
sabara-of all the devotees; caraQa-to the lotus feet; rupa-Srila ROpa
Gosvami; kari/a vandana-offered prayers; krpa kari'-showing great mercy;
rupe-ROpa Gosvami; sabe-all the devotees; kai/a-did; a/irigana-embracing.
TRANSLATION
Srila Rupa Gosvami offered his respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of
them all, and all the devotees, by their mercy, embraced him.
TEXT 56

'~ f~~' (';~~1 ~~~I
~ ~~-~~ ~~1 ~ ~nl'aftilll <t~ II

'advaita nityananda, tamara dui-jane
prabhu kahe-rupe krpa kara kaya-mane
SYNONYMS
advaita-Advaita Acarya; nityananda-Nityananda Prabhu; tamara dui-janeboth of You ; prabhu kahe-Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu says; rOpe-to ROpa
Gosvami; krpa-mercy; kara-show ; kaya-mane-wholeheartedly.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu told Advaita Acarya and Nityananda Prabhu, "You
should both show Your mercy wholeheartedly to Rupa Gosvami.
TEXT 57

(';~tar!·~·~ ~~t~ ~~t~ ~~ '~t~ -t~ I
~'tt~ f~fift~ ~~i{ ~~~~~ II act II
toma-durihara krpate itihara ha-u taiche sakti
yate vivarite parena kr$Qa-rasa-bhakti

SYNONYMS
toma-durihara krpate-by the mercy of both of You; irihara-of ROpa
Gosvami; ha-u-let there be; taiche-such; sakti-power; yate-by which;
vivarite-to describe; parena-is able; kr$Qa-rasa-bhakti-the transcendental
mellows of devotional service.

Text 59]
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TRANSLATION

"May Rupa Gosvami, by Your mercy, become so powerful that he will be
able to describe the transcendental mellows of devotional service!'
TEXT 58

,'i!)~1, ~~~1, ~~ ~'-~ ~~'$f'l1
~<:tnt ~~~ ~9£ '~t~~ ~t~e{ II (llr II
gau(fiya, u(iiya, yata prabhura bhakta-gaf)a
sabara ha-ila rupa snehera bhajana
SYNONYMS
gau(iiya-devotees from Bengal ; u(fiya-devotees belonging to Orissa; yataall; prabhura bhakta-gaf)a-devotees of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sabaraof all of them; ha-ifa-was; rupa-ROpa Gosvami; snehera bhajana-an object of
love and affection.
TRANSLATION
Thus Rupa Gosvami became the object of love and affection for all the
devotees of the Lord, including those who came from Bengal and those who
resided in Orissa.
TEXT 59

~~~ ~t~' ~9£ ~m f~r;i{ 1

11~1;~ '~ ~~'I'T 9£~, '~i{ ~ ~ti{ II

fc;, II

pratidina asi' rape karena milane
mandire ye prasada pana, dena dui jane
SYNONYMS

pratidina-every day; asi'-going; rupe-ROpa Gosvami; karena mi/aneCaitanya Mahaprabhu meets; mandire-at the ]agannatha temple; ye-whatever; prasada pana-prasada He gets; dena-gives ; dui jane-to two persons,
Srila Ropa Gosvami and Haridasa Thakura.
TRANSLATION
Every day Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would go to see Rupa Gosvami, and
whatever prasada He received from the temple He would deliver to Rupa
Gosvami and Haridasa Thakura.
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TEXT 60

t~t~ ~·~ ~til ~~' ~\!liM I
";J'U~ ~ffii! 12!'t_ ~ 'Sf1li{ II ~ o

II

i$ta-go$thi dur'lha sane kari' kata-k$al')a
madhyahna karite prabhu karila gamana
SYNONYMS

i$ta-go$thi-conversation ; dur'lha sane-with both ROpa GosvamT and
Haridasa; kari' -doing; kata-k$iil')a-for some time; madhya-ahna karite-to
execute daily noontime duties; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; karila
gamana -left that place.
TRANSLATION
He would talk for some time with them both and then leave to perform His
noontime duties.
TEXT 61

l!ll'lt'! ~fifil ~f ~tf I
~9119ltc$1 ~91f ~til"f ~9f'R{ II~~ II

ei-mata pratidina prabhura vyavahara
prabhu-krpa pana rupera ananda apara
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way ; pratidina-daily; prabhura vyavahara-the dealings of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prabhu-krpa-the mercy of Lord Caitanya; pana-getting;
rupera-of Srila ROpa Gosvami; ananda apara-unlimited happiness.
TRANSLATION
In this way Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu's dealings with them continued
every day. Thus receiving the transcendental favor of the Lord, Srila Rupa
Gosvami felt unlimited pleasure.
TEXT 62

'fti'$f'l 'f~1 ~'fi ~fu61 ~ill

~t·t~~1 ~tf~' '~ ~'-l·~~il U ~~
bhakta-gal')a lana kaila guQc;lica marjana
aitota asi' kaila vanya-bhojana

II
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SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaQa-all the devotees; /ana-taking; kai/a-performed; guQc;lica marjana-cleansing and washing of the Gu~<;lic~ temple; aitota asi'-coming to the
nearby garden named Aitota; kaila-had ; vanya-bhojana-a picnic within the
garden.
TRANSLATION
After Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, taking all His devotees with Him, performed the Gut;~f;lica-marjana [washing and cleansing the temple Gut;~f;lica], He
went to the garden known as Aitota and accepted prasada at a picnic within
the garden.

TEXT 63

~t5f ~, '~a' <~~ ,~~~

1

c;5ff~' ~~t'J(·~~ ~~~ 1fi{ II ~~ II

prasada khaya, 'hari' bale sarva-bhakta-jana
dekhi' haridasa-rOpera hara$ita mana
SYNONYMS
prasada khaya-eat the prasada; hari bale-chant the holy name of Hari; sarvabhakta-jana-all the devotees ; dekhi'-seeing this; hari-dasa-of Haridasa
Thakura; rOpera-and of ROpa Gosvami; hara$ita-jubilant; mana-the minds.
TRANSLATION
When Haridasa Thakura and Rupa Gosvami saw that all the devotees were
accepting prasada and chanting the holy name of Hari, they both were greatly
pleased.

TEXT 64

<;'$1~~ ~t_~ <;llt~·~'Jftvf ~&'fl I
<;12tt1f 11~ ~~~i{ i{t~~ i'f1Rt&'f111 ~s 11
govinda-dvara prabhura se~a-prasada paila
preme matta dui-jana nacite lagila
SYNONYMS
govinda-dvara-through Govinda; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mah~prabhu ;
5e$a-prasada-remnants of food; paila-they got; preme matta-overwhelmed
by ecstasy; dui-jana-both of them; nacite /agi/a-began to dance.
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TRANSLATION
When they received the remnants of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's prasada
through Govinda, they respected it, and then they both began to dance in
ecstasy.
TEXT 65

~ fif~ ~ ~~ fiffioo ct~11
~(S~·fit~t3ff't <2l't_ ~f~ llftf'SWrlll ~<t 11
ara dina prabhu rape miliya vasila
sarvajfia-siromaQi prabhu kahite lagila
SYNONYMS
ara dina-the next day ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; rape-with SrTia
ROpa GosvamT; mi/iya-meeting; vasi/a-sat down ; sarva-jfia-siromaQi-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the best of the omniscient; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; kahite /agi/a-began to speak.
TRANSLATION
On the next day, when Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to see Srila Rupa
Gosvami, the omniscient Lord spoke as follows.
TEXT 66

"f~t1f eft~ ~~ ~f~
<3tr lit~' "

@$i!Jr

~I! I

~ ~1 ~ ~~'! II ~~II

"kr?Qere bahira nahi kariha vraja haite
vraja chalji' kr?Qa kabhu na yana kahante
SYNONYMS
kr?Qere-Kr~r:Ja ;

bahira-outside; na.hi-do not; kariha-take; vraja haitefrom Vrndavana; vraja cha(fi'-leaving Vrndavana; kr$Qa-Lord Kr~Qa; kabhu-at
any time; na-not; yana-goes; kaharite-anywhere.

"Do not try to take
else at any time.

K~r:-a

TRANSLATION
out of V~ndavana, for He does not go anywhere
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TEXT 67

"fClflt~C~1 ~~~C\!1 ~: ~cf: C'ft~'(gl\!i: 9(~: I

'fltt~OI~ 9fDl\!iJ~J 'I ·~T~>hr<r '51~ u ~'I 11

km)o 'nyo yadu-sambhDto
ya/:1 pOrQa/:1 so 'sty ata/:1 para/:1
vrndavanaril parityajya
sa kvacin naiva gacchati
SYNONYMS

kr$Qa/:I-Lord Kr~l)a; anya/:1-another Lord Vasudeva; yadu-sambhata/:1-born
in the Yadu dynasty; ya/:1-who; pOrQaf)-the full Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kr~l)a; sa/:1-He; asti-is; ata/:1-than Him (Vasudeva); para/:1-different;
vrndavanam-the place Vrndavana; parityajya-giving up; saf)-He; kvacit-at
any time; na eva gacchati-does not go.
TRANSLATION
" 'The K~~r;~a known as Yadukumara is Vasudeva K~~r;~a. He is different from
the K~~r;~a who is the son of Nanda Maharaja. Yadukumara K~~r;~a manifests His
pastimes in the cities of Mathura and Dvaraka, but K~~r;~a the son of Nanda
Maharaja never at any time leaves V~ndavana! "
PURPORT

This verse is included in the Laghu-bhagavatamrta (1 .5.461), by Srila ROpa
Gosvami.

~

..

TEXT 68

~,~~~~~

ti9f·,~flfP 'lftil ~~ fii'IRI ~Ifill ~17- II
eta kahi' mahaprabhu madhyahne ca/ila
rapa-gosaiii mane kichu vismaya ha-ila
SYNONYMS

eta kahi'-saying this ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; madhya-ahne
ca/i/a-left to execute noon duties; rapa-gosatii-Srila ROpa Gosvami; mane-in
mind; kichu-some; vismaya ha-ifa-there was surprise.
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TRANSLATION
After saying this, Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to perform His noontime
duties, leaving Srila Rupa Gosvami somewhat surprised.
TEXT 69

"f~J~ ilti~ ~filt~ :Jt~J"et111 ~WI fiftlf I
!Sft~ f~JQ!~ il1i~ ~filt~ ~~·~ta1 ~If ~~~~ II
"prthak nataka karite satyabhama ajna dila
jani/u, prthak nataka karite prabhu-ajr'M haifa
SYNONYMS

prthak nataka-different dramas; karite-to write; satyabhama-of the name
Satyabhama; ajna dila-ordered ; janilu-now I understand ; prthak nataka-different dramas ; karite-to write ; prabhu-ajna-the order of the Lord; haifa-there
was.
TRANSLATION
"Satyabhama ordered me to write two different dramas/' Srila Rupa
Gosvami thought. "Now I understand that this order has been confirmed by
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 70

~~ ~~ ilt~~ fliff ~~(§ ~~1 I
~~'et~ ~fil ~t<f ~fii'IJ,_ ~lr-1111 ~ o II
parve dui nataka chi/a ekatra racana
dui-bhaga kari ebe karimu ghatana
SYNONYMS
parve -previously; dui nataka-two dramas; chi/a-there was; ekatratogethe r; racana-composition ; dui-bhaga kari-dividing into two; ebe-now;
karimu ghatana-1 shall write the incidents.
TRANSLATION
"Formerly I wrote the two dramas as one composition. Now I shall divide it
and describe the incidents in two separate works.

Text 72]
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TEXT 71

l~ '~''~~iii', l~ '~~~~i{1'
~~ <~Sfinl1

fi'IRI <~S~111

I

o:e~ili 11 "~

11

dui 'nandi' 'prastavana', dui 'sarhghatana'
prthak kariya likhi kariya bhavana
SYNONYMS
dui nandi-two invocations of good fortune; prastavana-introductions; duitwo; sarhghatana-chains of events; prthak kariya-making separate; /ikhi-1
shall write; kariya bhavana-thinking about them.
TRANSLATION
"I shall write two separate invocations of good fortune and two different introductions. Let me think deeply about the matter and then describe two different sets of incidents!'

PURPORT
The two works are Vidagdha-madhava and Lalita-madhava. Vidagdha-madhava
describes pastimes in Vrndavana, and Lalita-madhava describes pastimes in
Dvaraka and Mathura.
TEXT 72

~~ 'f'Sti11-t ~-fi{ ~fi'ft I

~'l·'Citc!f ~'-~ ijt!J·~~if "r.t'ft II 'l~ II
ratha-yatraya jagannatha darsana karila
ratha-agre prabhura nrtya-kirtana dekhila
SYNONYMS
ratha-yatraya-during the function of Ratha-yatra; jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; darsana karila-he saw; ratha-agre-the front of the ratha, or chariot;
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nrtya-dancing; kirtana-chanting;
dekhila-he saw.
TRANSLATION
During the Ratha-yatra ceremony Rupa Gosvami saw Lord Jagannatha. He
also saw Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu dancing and chanting in front of the
ratha.
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TEXT 73

~~ ~J·Gm ~fil' l\11i?t·,~f$ I
c;Jtt~t(llfcill1
.~'11 ~~1- II'\~ II

'"t

'm

prabhura nrtya-5/oka 5uni' 5ri-r0pa-gosi1tii
sei 5/okartha lana 5/oka karila tathai
SYNONYMS

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nrtya-5/oka-verse uttered during His
dancing; suni' -hearing; 5ri-rupa-gosani -Srila ROpa Gosvami; sei 5/oka-arthathe meaning of that verse; /ana-taking; sloka karila-composed another verse;
tathai-on the spot.
TRANSLATION

When Ri:ipa Gosvami heard a verse uttered by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
during the ceremony, he immediately composed another verse dealing with
the same subject.
TEXT 74

~ '~- ~~ ~cttj ~~~t~ ~(~ I
~~ ~f~~ f~l ~~t'llt?t ~Qii{ II '\8 II
purve sei saba katha kariyachi varQana
tathapi kahiye kichu sar'lk$epe kathana
SYNONYMS

purve-previously; sei-these; saba-all; katha-words ; kariyachi varQana-1
have described; tathapi-still; kahiye-let me say; kichu-something ;
sar'lk$epe-in brief; kathana-telling.
TRANSLATION

I have already described all these incidents, but I still wish to add briefly
something more.
TEXT 75

lft'lt~ ~~ ""~ ~.. ?tt~i{ ~~i{ I
~Ce{ c;,t't~ ~-~~ ~~ i{tf~ ~tte{ II '\It

II
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samanya eka 5/oka prabhu pagena kirtane
kene 5/oka page-iha keha nahi jane
SYNONYMS
samanya-generally; eka-one; 5/oka-verse; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; pagena-recites; kirtane-while chanting; kene-why; 5/okathat verse; page-He recites; iha-this; keha nahi jane-no one knows.
TRANSLATION
Generally Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu recited a verse while dancing and
chanting before the ratha, but no one knew why He was reciting that particular verse.
TEXT 76

:Jft~ ~~1 ~~ '~t~t~ ~t~if ~G{' ~i{ I
~~til.~~~ ~"t~ ~1l'ti{ ~t~tlfti{ II'\~ II

sabe eka svanJpa gosani 5/okera artha jane
5/okanurapa pada prabhuke karana asvadane
SYNONYMS
sabe-only ; eka-one; svarupa gosai'ii-Svaropa Damodara Gosvami; 5/okera
artha-the meaning of that verse; jane-knows ; 5/oka-anunJpa pada-other
verses following that particular verse; prabhuke-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
karana -causes; asvadane -tasting.
TRANSLATION
Only Svarupa Damodara Gosvami knew the purpose for which the Lord
recited that verse. According to the Lord's attitude, he used to quote other
verses to enable the Lord to relish mellows.
TEXT 77

~~-,~t:Jttf$ ~'-1l

•tfi1VI ~~~1111

~~ ~t~ 00<15 C<~~gy1 ~~ '~ ~ II '\'\
rapa-gosani prabhura janiya abhipraya
sei arthe 5/oka kaila prabhure ye bhaya

II
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SYNONYMS

rupa-gosafii-Srila RGpa Gosvami; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
janiya-knowing; abhipraya-the intention; sei arthe-in tha.t meaning; 5/oka-a
verse; kai/a-composed; prabhure-to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ye-which ;
bhaya-appealed.
TRANSLATION
Rupa Gosvami, however, could understand the intention of the Lord, and
thus he composed another verse that appealed to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 78
<j:
C'(g

C~Tlll~~~: 1f 1.!1<! ~ <(1f'(gl 1.!1<! C~»f9f1cst"Jil~"lllaor~'1~~~~: c~~J: ~if~tforaort:

1

1f1 es~tr, ~Qftf9f ~m ~~~<!JT"'~<1'1<1tPW!l
C"lPllCQtlff'l C<(~'f'1~~C<'f C"S~: 1f'i.~~~C~ II "l:r II

yab kaumara-harab sa eva hi varas ta eva caitra-k$apas
te conmTiita-malati-surabhayab prau{ihab kadambanilab
sa caivasmi tathapi tatra surata-vyapara-/Tia-vidhau
reva-rodhasi vetasT-taru-tale cetab samutkaQthate
SYNONYMS

yab-that same person who; kaumara-harab-the thief of my heart during
youth; sab-he; eva hi-certainly; varab-lover; tab-these; eva-certainly;
caitra-k$apab-moonlit nights of the month of Caitra; te-those; ca-and;
unmf/ita-fructified; malati-of malati flowers; surabhayab-fragrances;
prau{ihab-full; kadamba-with the fragrance of the kadamba flower; anilabthe breezes; sa-that one; ca-also; eva-certainly; asmi-1 am; tathapi-still;
tatra-there; surata-vyapara-in intimate transactions; IT/a-of pastimes;
vidhau-in the manner; reva-of the river named Reva; rodhasi-on the bank;
vetasT-of the name Vetasi; taru-ta/e-underneath the tree; cetab-my mind;
samutkaQthate-is very eager to go.
TRANSLATION
"That very personality who stole my heart during my youth is now again my
master. These are the same moonlit nights of the month of Caitra. The same
fragrance of malati flowers is there, and the same sweet breezes are blowing
from the kadamba forest. In our intimate relationship, I am also the same
lover, yet still my mind is not happy here. I am eager to go back to that place
on the bank of the Reva under the Vetasi tree. That is my desire!'

Text 80]
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PURPORT

This is the verse recited by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 79
f~ ~ : c'!1~~ ~ ~~: 'l~o f~ l~"C'>'f-i!if'llf"'!~
~Q[t~~ 'l111N1 \!ifrflf,'i:i"C~1 : 'l'f'l!~~'l{, I

\!i~t9JT~:-c~'l!~~,~"'119f~'l!~iPi
'll"C'l1 C1l <l>Tf010!!1 9JF<'~<l~ f9J 'ltll .,.~~~~ II 'I~ u
priyah so 'yam kr?t:~ah sahacari kuru-k$etra-militas
tathaharil sa radha tad idam ubhayoh sangama-sukham
tathapy antah-khelan-madhura-murali-pancama-ju$e
mana me kalindi-pulina -vipinaya sprhayati
SYNONYMS
priyab-very dear; sab-He; ayam-this ; k[$Qab-Lord Kr~r:'la; saha-cari-0
My dear friend ; kuru-k?etra-militah-who is met on the field of Kuruk~etra ;
tatha-also; aham-1 ; sa-that; radha-Radharar:'li; tat-that; idam-this;
ubhayoh-of both of Us ; sangama-sukham-the happiness of meeting; tathapistill ; antab-within; khe/an-playing; madhura-sweet; murali-of the flute ;
pancama-the fifth note ; ju?e-which delights in ; manab-the mind ; me-My;
ka/indi-of the River Yamuna; pulina-on the bank; vipinaya-the trees ;
sprhayati -desires.
TRANSLATION
"My dear friend, now I have met My very old and dear friend Kn~a on this
field of Kuruk~etra. I am the same Radharani, and now We are meeting
together. It is very pleasant, but I would still like to go to the bank of the
Yamuna beneath the trees of the forest there. I wish to hear the vibration of His
sweet flute playing the fifth note within that forest of Vrndavana!'
PURPORT
This is the verse composed by Srila ROpa Gosvami. It is included in his book
Padyavali (383) .
TEXT 80

~~~~ <;tft<fi ffiff-1' ~t~~c;~ 11tf~fifi I
~'lj_~ <fiBt~t~1f ~~·(;'$f~tf~ <;'$fi'fill

b- 0

II
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tafa-patre 5foka fikhi ' cafete rakhifa
samudra-snana karibare rupa-gosafii gefa

SYNONYMS
tafa-patre-on a palm leaf; 5foka-the verse; fikhi'-writing; cafete-in the
thatched roof ; rakhifa-kept it; samudra-snana-bath in the sea; karibare-for
taking; rupa-gosafii-of the name ROpa Gosvami; gefa-departed.

TRANSLATION
After writing this verse on a palm leaf, Rupa Gosvami put it somewhere in
his thatched roof and went to bathe in the sea.
TEXT 81

~~~'ttl'l ~ ~"'1 fa~1f f11fVft1!
~tiif ~

1

orr.t ~'t, iftf'Sit~1 ?tf~tl! II lr~ II

hena-kafe prabhu ai/a tar'lhare mifite
cafe 5foka dekhi prabhu fagifa pagite

SYNONYMS
hena-kafe-at that time; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; aifa-came there;
tanhare mifite-to meet him ; cafe-in the thatched roof; 5foka-verse; dekhiseeing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; fagifa-began; pagite-to read.

TRANSLATION
At that time, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went there to meet him, and when
He saw the leaf pushed into the roof and saw the verse, He began to read it.
TEXT 82

~~ ~' ~'t. ~t~ ,~111~~ ,~"111
~~ttif 1fi9f·,~tf~ ~t~ ~ftl' ~1~"11 II lr~U
5foka pagi' prabhu sukhe premaVi$ta haifa
hena-kafe rOpa-gosafii snana kari' aifa

SYNONYMS
5foka pagi'-reading this verse; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sukhe-in
great happiness; prema-avi$ta haifa-became overwhelmed by ecstatic love;

Text 841
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hena-kale-at that time; rapa-gosafii-Srila ROpa Gosvami; snana kari'-after taking his bath ; ai/a--came back.
TRANSLATION
After reading the verse, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was overwhelmed by
ecstatic love. At that very time, ROpa Gosvami returned, having finished
bathing in the sea.
TEXT 83

~1, (;W~' W~~e, ~tlrt'i ~f~f!i I
~, ~ ~t~~ J~tfil' ~~tt:! ~tf~"fl

u~ u

prabhu dekhi' daf)(iavat prangaf)e pa(lila
prabhu tanre capa(la mari' kahite lagila
SYNONYMS

prabhu dekhi'-after seeing the Lord there; daf)qavat-obeisances ;
prangaf)e-in the courtyard; pa(lila-fell down ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; tanre-to ROpa Gosvami; capaqa mari'-giving a mild slap; kahite
/agi/a-began to speak.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the Lord, Sri Rupa Gosvami fell flat in the courtyard to offer obeisances. The Lord slapped him mildly in love and spoke as follows.
TEXT 84

'~ (;JI~ f8Wil 't_f<.€13 'Sftfil.~1 (;<t-Jltil

?'

~i! ~~' ~t~ c<tifli ,~ ~tf~erti! u~rs u
'ga(lha mora hrdaya tufii janila kemane?'
eta kahi' rape kaila dr(lha a/ingane
SYNONYMS

ga(lha-very confidential ; mora-My; hrdaya-heart; tufii-you ; janila• knew ; kemane-how; eta kahi' -saying this ; rape-to ROpa Gosvami; kai/adid; dr(lha a/ingane-firm embracing.
TRANSLATION
"My heart is very confidential. How did you know My mind in this way?"
After saying this, He firmly embraced ROpa Gosvami.
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TEXT 85

~ ~<fi 'lf.!Pi ~ ~?l ~~'li I
'lil1fit~ ?tilllfii 'ltf~' ~~it1t ~~'ft 11 tr<t n
sei 5/oka lana prabhu svarupe dekhaila
svarupera parik$a lagi' tanhare puchila
SYNONYMS
sei s/oka-that verse; /ana-taking; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
svarupe dekhaila-showed to SvanJpa Damodara; svarilpera-of SvanJpa
Damodara Gosaiii ; parik$a lagi'-for the examination; tanhare puchi/a-He inquired from him.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu took that verse and showed it to Svarupa
Damodara for him to examine. Then the Lord questioned him.
TEXT 86

'~~ ~"!1t·<rt~1 ~?t ~STifili'f '<t-11til ?'
li!Qi?t <f.t~- "'fifil, ~?t1 ~BI~i~ ~i~illl \r~ II
'mora antara-varta rupa janila kemane?'
svarupa kahe- "jani, krpa kariyacha apane
SYNONYMS

mora antara-varta-My internal intentions ; rupa-Rapa Gosvami; jani/aknew ; kemane-how ; svarupa kahe-Svarapa replied ; jani-l can understand ;
krpa kari yacha-You have bestowed Your mercy; apane-personally.
TRANSLATION
"How could Rupa Gosvami have understood My hearH" the Lord asked.
Svarupa Damodara replied, "I can understand that You have already
bestowed Your causeless mercy upon him.
TEXT 87

~!JJ'ti ~ ~~. ~~ ill~ ~~ 9ftil I

~ 'l$( ~?li '<t-i'fi, <fifif ~lt'allil II" lr9 II
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anyatha e artha kara nahi haya jflana
tumi pOrve krpa kai/a, kari anumana"
SYNONYMS

anyatha-otherwise; e artha-this confidential meaning; kara-of anyone;
nahi-not; haya-is; jflana-the knowledge; tumi-You; pOrve-before this;
krpa kai/a-bestowed mercy; kari anumana-l can conjecture.
TRANSLATION
"No one could otherwise understand this meaning. I can therefore guess
that previously You bestowed upon him Your causeless mercy!'
TEXT 88

~ ~~,-"~·t~ ~t~t~ ~~tt'$f ~"f I
~m~i11 ~t~ l·~t~ c;1ltif ~9l11!' ~l"' u~r~ru
prabhu kahe,-"inho amaya prayage mili/a
yogya-patra jani inhaya mora krpa ta' ha-ifa
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replies; ir'lho-ROpa Gosvami;
amaya-with Me; prayage-at Prayaga; mi/i/a-met; yogya-patrajani -knowing
him to be a suitable person; inhaya-unto him; mora-My; krpa ta' ha-ifa-there
was mercy.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "Rupa Gosvami met Me at Prayaga.
Knowing him to be a suitable person, I naturally bestowed My mercy upon
him.
TEXT 89

I!~ -tf9 ~·t~' ~tf~ ~G( ~9ltW-t I
'{~ ~~ ~tRI ift~if f~llf~ II" lr~ II
tabe sakti saflcari' ami kailun upadesa
tumiha kahio ihanya rasera vi5e$a"
SYNONYMS

tabe-thereupon; sakti saflcari'-empowering him with My transcendental
potency; ami-1; kailun upadesa-gave instruction; tumiha-you also; kahio-
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inform; inhanya-unto him; rasera vi5e~a-particular information about transcendental mellows.

TRANSLATION
"I thereupon also bestowed upon him My transcendental potency. Now you
also should give him instructions. In particular, instruct him in transcendental
mellows!'
TEXT 90

II!Qi9f ~~-"~W! ~~ ~ <;lff-t( I

~ ~f.~ ~9fi, 1!-t~ ~~ II ~" II
svarOpa kahe-"yate ei 5/oka dekhilun
tumi kariyacha krpa, tavanhi janilu

SYNONYMS
svarupa kahe-Svaropa Damodara says; yate-since; ei 5/oka-this verse;
dekhi/uri-1 have seen; tumi-You; kariyacha krpa-have bestowed Your mercy;
tavarihi-immediately; jani/u-1 could understand.

TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara said, "As soon as I saw the unique composition of this
verse, I could immediately understand that You had bestowed upon him Your
special mercy.
TEXT 91

"<rC<1~ <r<1<t>l~•t'I!~'ll~~r;~ II" ;;, ~ II
phalena phala-karaoam anumiyate

SYNONYMS
pha/ena-by the result; phala-karaoam-the origin of the result; anumiyateone can guess.

TRANSLATION
" 'By seeing a result, one can understand the cause of that result:
PURPORT
This verse is from the doctrines of nyaya, or logic.
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TEXT 92

"~~t9f5f1-C~'ll~'ti~0!'1'1i~
"lt'\1- ~ <ft<'li ~~nlfl

~~t 1(:

1

~llt~i1i9fi~ \!i~Qi9f~~~

<Tit~~ ~'fi'lif~ ~<fi'I~C~ II" ~~ II
svargapaga-hema-mwalininarh
nana-mwalagra-bhujo bhajamaf)
annanuruparh tanu-rupa-rddhirh
karyarh nidanad dhi gw;>an adhite

SYNONYMS
svarga-apaga-of the Ganges water flowing in the heavenly planets; hemagolden; mwalininam-of the lotus flowers; nana-various; mwala-agra-bhujaf)those who eat the tops of the stems; bhajamaf)-we get; anna-anurupam-according to the food; tanu-rupa-rddhim-an abundance of bodily beauty;
karyam-the effect; nidanat-from the cause; hi-certainly; gu(Jan-qualities;
adhite-one obtains.

TRANSLATION
" 'The River Ganges flowing from the heavenly planets is full of golden
lotus flowers, and we, the residents of those planets, eat the stems of the
flowers. Thus we are very beautiful, more so than the inhabitants of any other
planet. This is due to the law of cause and effect, for if one eats food in the
mode of goodness, the mode of goodness increases the beauty of his body:"
PURPORT

One's bodily luster and beauty, one's constitution, one's activities and one's
qualities all depend on the law of cause and effect. There are three qualities in material nature, and as stated in Bhagavad-gita (13.22), kara(Jarh gu(Ja-sar'lgo 'sya sadasad-yoni-janmasu: one takes birth in a good or bad family according to his previous association with the qualities of material nature. Therefore one seriously
eager to achieve transcendental perfection, Kr~t:~a consciousness, must eat Kr~t:~a
prasada. Such food is sattvika, or in the material quality of goodness, but when
offered to Kr~t:~a it becomes transcendental. Our Kr~t:~a consciousness movement
distributes Kr~t:~a prasada, and those who eat such transcendental food are sure to
become devotees of the Lord. This is a very scientific method, as stated in this
verse from Nala-nai$adha (3.17): karyarh nidanad dhi gu(Jan adhite. If in all one's
activities he strictly adheres to the mode of goodness, he will certainly develop
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his dormant Kr~r:Ja consciousness and ultimately become a pure devotee of Lord
Kr~r:Ja.

Unfortunately at the present moment the bodily constitutions of the leaders of
society, especially the governmental leaders, are polluted. As described in SrimadBhagavatam (12.1.42) :

asarhskrta/:1 kriya-hina
rajasa tamasavrta/:1
prajas te bhak~ayi~yanti
mleccha rajany arOpiQa/:1
Such leaders have no chance to purify their eating. Politicians meet together and
exchange good wishes by drinking liquor, which is so polluted and sinful that
naturally drunkards and meateaters develop a degraded mentality in the mode of
ignorance. The processes of eating in different modes are explained in Bhagavadgita, wherein it is stated that those who eat rice, wheat, vegetables, milk products,
fruit and sugar are situated in the elevated quality of goodness. Therefore if we
want a happy and tranquil political situation, we must select leaders who eat
Kr~r:Ja prasada. Otherwise the leaders will eat meat and drink wine, and thus they
will be asarilskrta/:1, unreformed, and kriya-hina/:1, devoid of spiritual behavior. In
other words, they will be mlecchas and yavanas, or men who are unclean in their
habits. Through taxation, such men exploit the citizens as much as possible, and in
this way they devour the citizens of the state instead of benefiting them. We
therefore cannot expect a government to be efficient if it is headed by such
unclean mlecchas and yavanas.
TEXT 93

~tif~t~ 1t~' <;'$f)~ ~~~~ ~~

I

'lfi~·''5tPftf:fp ~~1t ffi'l ~ II <;~~ II
caturmasya rahi' gau(fe vai$1')ava ca/ila
rupa-gosat'ii mahaprabhura caral')e rahila
SYNONYMS
caturmasya rahi'-remaining four months for Citurmasya; gau(fe-to Bengal ;
vai$1')ava-all the devotees; ca/i/a-returned; rupa-gosatii-Srila ROpa Gosvami;

mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; caral')e-at the shelter of His lotus
feet; rahi/a-remained.

TRANSLATION
After the four months of Caturmasya [Sravar;ta, Bhadra, ASvina and Karttika],
all the Vai~r;tavas of Bengal returned to their homes, but Srila Rupa Gosvami

Text 96]
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remained in Jagannatha Puri under the shelter of the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 94

~<fi~i{ 11i?t ~il ifti~ fit~ I

~tt;~'l! 1f~t~~f '~art ~'ftlli{ II ~8

II

eka-dina rupa karena nataka fikhana
acambite mahaprabhura haifa agamana

SYNONYMS
eka-dina-one day; rupa-ROpa Gosvami; karena-does; nataka-drama;
/ikhana-writing; acambite-all of a sudden; mahaprabhura-of SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; haifa-there was; agamana-the coming.

TRANSLATION
One day while Rupa Gosvami was writing his book, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu suddenly appeared.
TEXT 95

Qr;1f

~.·~ ~' ~~e. ~

I

~,·~ ~fitftrn~ \2!~ ~t~'il ~fi~Qflll .,~ 11
sambhrame duilhe uthi ' daQc;lavat haifa
duilhe afiilgiya p rabhu asane vasifa

SYNONYMS
sambhrame-with great respect; duilhe-Haridasa Thakura and ROpa
Gosvami; uthi'-standing up; daQc;lavat haifa-fell down to offer obeisances ;
dunhe-the two of them; a/iilgiya-embracing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; asane vasifa-sat down on a seat.

TRANSLATION
As soon as Haridasa Thakura and Rupa Gosvami saw the Lord coming, they
both stood up and then fell down to offer Him their respectful obeisances. Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu embraced them both and then sat down.
TEXT 96

'~JI ~fQt fit~ ?' ~fqf' I!I<Ti?i~

fili'\i

I

~'R ~f~ \2!'t_ ~ ~.[t C~1 II ~~ II
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'kya punthi fikha? ' bali' eka-patra nila
dekhiya prabhu mane sukhi haifa

ak~ara

SYNONYMS

kya-what; punthi-book; fikha-you are writing; ba/i'-saying this; eka-patra
nifa-took one page written on a palm leaf; ak~ara-the good handwriting;
dekhiya-seeing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mane-in the mind; sukhi
haifa-became very happy.
TRANSLATION
The Lord inquired, "What kind of book are you writingl" He held up a
palm leaf that was a page of the manuscript, and when He saw the fine handwriting, His mind was very pleased.
TEXT 97

~~~ ~~-~ ~~a- <Ptr~ 1
~ ~$1 <tltF{ <2tt_ ~.. !;1H'1' ~f~ II ~'\ II
sri-rOpera ak!jara-yena mukutara par'lti
prita hana karena prabhu ak!jarera stuti
SYNONYMS

sri-rOpera ak!jara-the handwriting of ROpa GosvamT; yena-like; mukutara
panti-a row of pearls ; prita hafla-being pleased; karena-does; prabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ak!jarera stuti-praise of the handwriting of Srila ROpa
Gosvami.
TRANSLATION
Thus being pleased, the Lord praised the writing by saying, "The handwriting of Rupa Gosvami is just like rows of pearls:'

TEXT 98

'~ ~ ~ ~<tl '~t~ '~ ~~'11

I

9ff$t'!~ ~~' '<2tt~ ~t~~ ~~a,t II ~lr II
sei patre prabhu eka sfoka ye dekhifa
pac;litei sfoka, preme avi~ta ha-ifa
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SYNONYMS
sei patre-on that palm leaf; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; eka 5/okaone verse; ye-which; dekhila-He saw; pac;fitei-by reading; 5/oka-the verse;
preme-ecstatic love; avi$ta ha-ifa-was overwhelmed.

TRANSLATION
While reading the manuscript, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu saw a verse on that
page, and as soon as He read it He was overwhelmed by ecstatic love.
TEXT 99

lro ~1~fi101~

~ f~~ f<I~~C~ ~~1<1~~Q'f~CV

..-cfcill'1~~~~~~ '<!~~c~ ~'l't{cw.~m ~u~ 1
C'S'!:~t'Jf'l11ftr~~ ~~~'\!) '~'~fi!t~r'lr~ wr~~
~I ~1CO! ~for~! f~~~llV~~: WC'Pf~ <!{~~~ II

;;lill

II

tuQc;/e taQc;/avinT ratirh vitanute tuQc;/ava/T-/abdhaye
karQa-kroc;fa-kac;fambinT ghatayate karl')arbudebhyab sprham
cetab-prarigaQa-sariginT vijayate sarvendriyaQarh krtirh
no jane janita kiyadbhir amrtaib kr$Qeti varQa-dvayT

SYNONYMS
tuQc;/e-in the mouth; taQc;/avinT-dancing; ratim-the inspiration; vitanuteexpands; tuQc;/a-avaiT-Iabdhaye-to achieve many mouths; karl')a-of the ear;
kroc;fa-in the hole; kac;fambinT-sprouting; ghatayate-causes to appear; karl')aarbudebhyab sprham-the desire for millions of ears; cetab-prarigaQa-in the
courtyard of the heart; sariginT-being a companion; vijayate-conquers; sarvaindriyaQam-of all the senses; krtim-the activity; no-not; jane-\ know;
janita-produced; kiyadbhib-of what measure; amrtaib-by nectar; kr$Qa-the
name of Kr~~a; iti-thus; varQa-dvayT-the two syllables.

TRANSLATION
"I do not know how much nectar the two syllables 'Kr~-l)a' have produced.
When the holy name of Kr~l)a is chanted, it appears to dance within the
mouth. We then desire many, many mouths. When that name enters the holes
of the ears, we desire many millions of ears. And when the holy name dances
in the courtyard of the heart, it conquers the activities of the mind, and
therefore all the senses become inert!'
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PURPORT

This verse is included in the Vidagdha-madhava (1.15) , a seven-act play written
by Srila ROpa Gosvami describing the pastimes of Sri Kr~r;~a in Vrndavana.
TEXT 100

~ ~~' ~~tll d'fl ~tlt:afl" I
ilt~ 'ftf'$flf1 a(tr;~1{ ~( ~~~' ll ~ 0 0 ll
5foka 5uni' haridasa ha-ifa ullasi
nacite fagifa 5fokera artha pra5amsi'
SYNONYMS
5foka 5uni'-hearing this verse; hari-dasa-Haridasa Thakura; ha-ifa ullasi-became very jubilant; nacite fagifa-he began to dance; 5fokera-of the verse; artha
pra5arilsi'-praising the meaning.
TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu chanted this verse, Haridasa Thakura, upon
hearing the vibration, became jubilant and began dancing and praising its
meaning.

TEXT 101

"iftt1m 11~ -rts-~lt-t:~-t 'Sft~ 1
iftt1m 11t~ ~ti ~ ill~ ~~ ll ~ ~
0

ll

kr?Qa-namera mahima 5astra-sadhu-mukhe jani
namera madhuri aiche kahan nahi 5uni
SYNONYMS
kr?Qa-namera mahima-the glories of the holy name of Lord Kr~l)a; 5astra-of
the revealed scriptures; sadhu-of the devotees; mukhe-in the mouth; janiwe can understand; namera madhuri-the sweetness of the holy name; aichein that way; kahan-anywhere else; nahi 5uni-we do not hear.
TRANSLATION
One has to learn about the beauty and transcendental position of the holy
name of the Lord by hearing the revealed scriptures from the mouths of devotees. Nowhere else can we hear of the sweetness of the Lord's holy name.
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PURPORT
It is said in the Padma Puraf)a, ata/:l sri-kr~Qa-namadi na bhaved grahyam indriyai/:1. Chanting and hearing of the transcendental holy name of the Lord cannot
be performed by the ordinary senses. The transcendental vibration of the Lord's
holy name is completely spiritual. Thus it must be received from spiritual sources
and must be chanted after having been heard from a spiritual master. One who
hears the chanting of the Hare Kr~r;~a mantra must receive it from the spiritual
master by aural reception. Srila Sanatana GosvamT has forbidden us to hear the
holy name of Kr~r;~a chanted by non-Vai~r;~avas, such as professional actors and
singers, for it will have no effect. It is like milk touched by the lips of a serpent, as
stated in the Padma Puraf)a:
avai~f)ava-mukhodgirf)arh

putarh hari-kathamrtam
• sravaf)arh naiva kartavyarh
sarpocchi~tarh yatha paya/:l
As far as possible, therefore, the devotees in the Kr~r;~a consciousness movement
gather to chant the holy name of Kr~r;~a in public so that both the chanters and the
listeners may benefit.
TEXT 102

~tef ~~~~ ~_·~ ~Rf' ~i{ I
~ Cfi~ ,~l.ll ~~1 ~~~i{ II ~o~ II
tabe mahaprabhu dutihe kari' alitigana
madhyahna karite samudre karila gamana
SYNONYMS
tabe-then; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dutihe-unto both ROpa
Gosvami and Haridasa Thakura; kari'-doing; a/itigana-embracing; madhyaahna karite-to perform His noontime duties; samudre-to the seaside; karila
gamana-went.
TRANSLATION

Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu embraced both Haridasa and Rupa Gosvami
and left for the seaside to perform His noontime duties.
TEXTS 103-104

~ ~ ~~ ~f't' iSf~tQ! I
~1(,'e~ll-~"1-~?ftfif·~tf II ~ o~ II
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:II~~' ~fit~~~~ fil~ I
~,.. tR @'1 :Jt.,tt1f ilft~"ff <tif~~ II ~ 0 8 ll
ara dina mahaprabhu dekh i' jaganna tha
sarvabhauma-ramananda-svarOpadi-satha
sabe mi/i' cali aila sri-rOpe milite
pathe tanra guQa sabare lagila kahite
SYNONYMS

ara dina-the next day; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; dekhi'seeing; jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha in the temple; sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma
Bhagacarya; ramananda-Ramananda Raya; svacopa-adi-Svarupa Damodara
Gosvami; satha-along with; sabe mi/i'-meeting all together; ca/i ai/a-came
there; sri-rOpe milite-to meet Srila ROpa Gosvami; pathe-on the way; tanraof ROpa Gosvami; guQa-all the good qualities; sabare-unto all the personal
associates; /agi/a kahite-began to speak.
TRANSLATION
On the next day, after visiting the temple of Jagannatha as usual, Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu met Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya, Ramananda Raya and
Svarupa Damodara. They all went together to Srila Rupa Gosvami, and on the
way the Lord greatly praised his qualities.
TEXT 105

~ "'t~ <ti~' ~ ~ 11'~~ I
~-~ ~'1 ~ ~~1 ~·~-t II ~o~ II
dui s/oka kahi' prabhura haila maha-sukha
nija-bhaktera guQa kahe halia pafica-mukha
SYNONYMS
dui sloka kahi'-reciting two verses; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
hai/a-there was; maha-sukha-great pleasure; nija-bhaktera-of His own devotee; guQa-the qualities; kahe-describes ; hafia-as if becoming; pancamukha-five-mouthed.
TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu recited the two important verses, He felt
great pleasure; thus, as if He had five mouths, He began to praise His devotee.
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PURPORT

The two verses referred to are those beginning with priya/:1 so 'yam (79) and

tuQqe taQ(Iavini (99) .
TEXT 106

:~~1(ce,ii-Jtlltilt"f ~'lfl ~RI'?;i!

1

IIJit~ ~'1l·~?;J i'ftf~ ~?;I! II ~ 0 ~ II
sarvabhauma-ramanande parik$a karite
sri-rCJpera guf)a dunhare lagila kahite
SYNONYMS

sarvabhauma-ramanande-Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya and Ramananda Raya;
parik$a karite-to examine; sri-rOpera guQa-the transcendental qualities of Srila
ROpa Gosvami; dunhare-unto both of them ; lagila kahite-He began to praise.
TRANSLATION
Just to examine Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya and Ramananda Raya, the Lord
began to praise the transcendentaJ quaJities of Sri Rupa Gosvami before them.

TEXT 107

'~·lllf''Wiil' -<et~J if1 ~Hl ~~'f I
~lr;ll<i!11 <i!l'f lfttil ~11!911i~ ~~ II ~ o 9 II
'isvara-svabhava'-bhaktera na laya aparadha
alpa-seva bahu mane atma-paryanta prasada
SYNONYMS

isvara-svabhava-the characteristic of the Supreme Personality of Godhead ;
bhaktera-of the pure devotee; na laya-does not take; aparadha-any offense;
alpa-seva-very small service; bahu mane-the Lord accepts as very great; atmaparyanta-giving Himself; prasada-mercy.
TRANSLATION
Characteristically, the Supreme Personality of Godhead does not take
seriously an offense committed by a pure devotee. The Lord accepts whatever
small service a devotee renders as being such a great service that He is prepared to give even Himself, not to speak of other benedictions.
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TEXT 108

~~J~ 9f"f~ ~ili<lf9f OIT9f~Nto{,
c'f<~ t~

11"115l9f

f~t~ <~~~r~ Jr9ff\!i

,

15l1f<t~~~rf~ f9f~·rc•r~f9f <ll>sJ~~t~
~r"'IOI f<l~'-111"~: ~lfC~l'Sr'II"l~JI"{_II ~ •IT II

bhrtyasya pasyati guran api naparadhan
sevarh manag api krtarh bahudhabhyupaiti
avi~karoti pisune?v api nabhyasayarh
si/ena nirma/a-mati/:J purU?Ottamo 'yam
SYNONYMS

bhrtyasya-of the servant; pa5yati-He sees; guran-very great; api-although; na-not; aparadhan-the offenses; sevam-service; manak apihowever small; krtam-performed; bahu-dha-as great; abhyupaiti-accepts;
avi?karoti-manifests; pisune?u-on the enemies; api-also; na-not;
abhyasayam-envy; silena-by gentle behavior; nirma/a-mati/:1-naturally cleanminded; puru~ottama/:1-the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the best of all personalities; ayam-this.
TRANSLATION
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is known as Puru~ottama, the
greatest of all persons, has a pure mind. He is so gentle that even if His servant
is implicated in a great offense, He does not take it very seriously. Indeed, if
His servant renders some small service, the Lord accepts it as being very great.
Even if an envious person blasphemes the lord, the lord never manifests
anger against him. Such are His great qualities:'
PURPORT

This verse is from the Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu (2.1.138) by Srila ROpa Gosvami.
TEXT 109

"'~~tr ~'f. ~ttifi, ~' ~ 'Sri{ I
~~e, ~I!P1 ~~ R'1 ~ II ~o~ II
bhakta-sange prabhu aila, dekhi' dui jana
daQ(iavat haiia kaila caraf)a vandana
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SYNONYMS
bhakta-sarige-accompanied by other devotee associates; prabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ai/a-came; dekhi'-seeing this; dui jana-ROpa GosvamT
and Haridasa Thakura; dar:u;Javat hana-falling flat like logs; kaila-did; caraoa
vandana-prayers to their lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
When Haridasa Thakura and Rupa Gosvami saw that Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu had come with His intimate devotees, they both immediately fell
down like logs and offered prayers to their lotus feet.
TEXT 110

'e•Jtttr '~ ·~'{ 'i·f(~if ~I
f~W! <1~1 c.2t't. i'J~1 'e~~'l " ~~0

"

bhakta-sarige kaila prabhu durihare milana
piot;/ate vasila prabhu lana bhakta-gaoa
SYNONYMS
bhakta-sarige-with His intimate associates; kaila-did; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; durihare-the two (ROpa Gosvami and Haridasa Thakura); milanameeting; piot;/ate-on a raised place; vasila-sat down; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; lana bhakta-gaoa-with His personal devotees.
TRANSLATION
Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His personal devotees met Rupa
Gosvami and Haridasa Thakura. The Lord then sat down in an elevated place
with His devotees.
TEXT 111

~9( f(m~ 'i·r.f( <~~~ r~~

1

~11{ 'C'It~!;f( ifll9~i'J1 f?t.~if ij}?fr.1f " ~ ~ ~ ll
rupa haridasa dur'lhe vasila pil)t;/a-tale
sabara agrahe na uthila pirit;/ara upare
SYNONYMS

rupa hari-dasa-ROpa Gosvami and Haridasa Thakura; dur'lhe-both of them;
vasi/a-sat down; piot;/a-tale-at the foot of the raised place where Sri Caitanya
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Mahaprabhu was sitting; sabara-of all of the devotees ; agrahe-the insistence;
na uthi/a-did not rise; pifu;fara upare-the top of the raised place where Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu was sitting with His devotees.
TRANSLATION
Rupa Gosvami and Haridasa Thakura sat at the foot of the elevated place
where Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was sitting. Although everyone asked them to
sit on the same level as the Lord and His associates, they did not do so.
TEXT 112

'~'ttt<li ?f,, ti?f, ~'{ 'Cftet1 ~<li'fl I
llfllitt'! i\1 ?f~ 1!i?f ~~ ~fP1111 ~~~ II
'purva-5/oka par;la, rupa' prabhu ajna kaila
lajjate na par;fe rupa mauna dharila
SYNONYMS

pOrva-5/oka-the previous verse; par;fa-just read ; nJpa-My dear ROpa;
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ajna kai/a-ordered; lajjate-in great shyness ; na par;fe-did not read ; nJpa-ROpa Gosviimi; mauna dhari/a-remained
silent.
TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ordered Rupa Gosvami to read the verse
they had previously heard, Rupa Gosvami, because of great shyness, did not
read it but instead remained silent.
TEXT 1'13

:q?f·c;'St'tlltf~ I!~ c;~- c;I(Ri ?f~ilf I
~~' ~~rt~a- ~ ~11e;<trt~ ~ n~ ~-e> 11
svarapa-gosani tabe sei 5/oka par;lila
5uni' sabakara citte camatkara haila
SYNONYMS
svarupa-gosafli-SvarOpa Damodara Gosafli ; tabe-then ; sei-that; 5/oka
par;li/a-recited the verse; 5uni'-hearing this; sabakara-of all of them; citte-in
the minds ; camatkara hai/a-there was great wonder.
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TRANSLATION
Then Svari:ipa Damodara Gosvami recited the verse, and when all the devotees heard it, their minds were struck with wonder.

TEXT 114

ffl~ : c~~ "ll'- ~~:'!~])Ill ~il'r:~~f~faf~
'(g~f~<z "!11fNI ~fl!lflJ:.~r:~Jl: 'l'f~~~l{. I

~'<lt9fJ~:r:~"f'll~if'l_"if"f~9f~~~~
~r:01'1 c~ <rrtMilf~"'J:,f"f01'f<T f9f"1'tV .,.~"llf~ II ) ~ s II

priya/:1 so 'yarh k[$1Ja/:l sahacari kuru-k$etra-militas
tatMharh sa radha tad idam ubhayo/:1 sangama-sukham
tathapy anta/:!-khelan-madhura-murali-paficama-ju$e
mana me kalindi-pulina-vipina ya sprhayati
SYNONYMS

priya/:1-very dear; sa/:1-He; ayam-this ; kr$1Ja/:l-Lord Kr~t:~a; saha-cari-0
My dear friend ; kuru-k$etra-milita/:!-who is met on the field of Kuru~etra;
tatha-also; aham-1; sa-that; radha-Radharal)i; tat-that; idam-this;
ubhayo/:1-of both of Us ; sangama-sukham-the happiness of meeting; tathapistill; anta/:1-within; khe/an-playing ; madhura-sweet; murali-of the flute ;
paficama-the fifth note; ju?e-which delights in ; mana/:1-the mind ; me-My;
kalindi-of the River Yamuna; pulina-on the bank; vipinaya-the trees ;
sprhayati -desires.
TRANSLATION
"My dear friend, now I have met My very old and dear friend Kr~Qa on this
field of Kuruk~etra. I am the same RadharaQi, and now We are meeting
together. It is very pleasant, but I would still like to go to the bank of the
Yamuna beneath the trees of the forest there. I wish to hear the vibrition of His
sweet flute playing the fifth note within that forest of Vrndavana."

TEXT 115

111~, ~ ~t'i,-"Q!11lt11 ~~tif ~t~ I
~11{111 ~ \.!li: iSfl~ c;~~i{ II ~~I? II
raya, bhattacarya bale,- "tomara prasada vine
tamara hrdaya ei janila kemane
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SYNONYMS
raya-Ramananda Raya; bhattacarya-Sarvabhauma Bhagacarya; bale-say;
tamara prasada vine-without Your special mercy; tamara hrdaya-Your mind;
ei-this ROpa Gosvami; jani/a-understood; kemane-how.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this verse, both Rarnananda Raya and Sarvabhauma Bhatfacarya said to Caitanya Mahaprabhu, "Without Your special mercy, how
could this Rupa Gosvami have understood Your mindJ"
TEXT 116

<c~rot~ ~•tfif' ~(' ~~1 ~m
c;~ ~~ ~tc'{J ~ ift~ ~

1

'CI"' II ~ ~~ II

amate sancari' purve kahila siddhanta
ye saba siddhante brahma nahi paya anta
SYNONYMS
amate-within me; sancari'-creating all logical truths; purve-previously;
kahila-You express; siddhanta-conclusive statements; ye-which; saba-all
of; siddhante-conclusive statements; brahma-even Lord Brahma; nahi paya
anta-cannot understand the limit.
TRANSLATION
Srila Ramananda Raya admitted that previously Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
had empowered his heart so that he could express elevated and conclusive
statements to which even Lord Brahma has no access.
TEXT 117

t;!,"tl;i! 'ft~- ~ (;'!tlf~ ~~~ ~tlf I

~ ~ ~ ~1fR{ 118Wm~ 11" ~~'lll
tate jani-purve tamara panache prasada
taha vina nahe tamara hrdayanuvada"
SYNONYMS
tate-in such instances; jani-1 can understand; purve-previously; tamara. Your; panache prasada-he has obtained special mercy; taha vina-without that;
nahe-there is not; tamara-Your; hrdaya-anuvada-expression of feelings.
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TRANSLATION
"Had you not previously bestowed Your mercy on him," they said, "it
would not have been possible for him to express Your internal feelings!'
PURPORT

Devotees acknowledge Sri Caitanya Mahiiprabhu's special mercy upon Srila
ROpa Gosviimi in the following words:

5ri-caitanya-mano 'bhi$tarh
sthapitaril yena bho-ta/e
svayam rapab kada mahyaril
dadati sva-padantikam
"When will Srila ROpa GosviimT Prabhupiida, who has established within this material world the mission to fulfill the desire of Lord Caitanya, give me shelter under
his lotus feet?"
The special function of Srila ROpa Gosvami is to establish the feelings of Sri
Caitanya Mahiiprabhu. These feelings are His desires that His special mercy be
spread throughout the world in this Kali-yuga.

prthivite ache yata nagaradi-grama
sarvatra pracara haibe mora nama
His desire is that all over the world everyone, in every village and every town,
know of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His sar'tkirtana movement. These are the inner feelings of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Sri ROpa Gosvami committed to writing
all these feelings of the Lord. Now again, by the mercy of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, the same feelings are being spread all over the world by the servants of the Gosvamis, and devotees who are pure and simple will appreciate this
attempt. As concluded by Srila Kr~r:Jadasa Kaviraja Gosviimi, however, those who
are on the level of hogs and dogs will never appreciate such a great attempt. Yet
this does not matter to the preachers of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's cult, for all
over the world they will continue to perform this responsible work, even though
persons who are like cats and dogs do not appreciate them.
TEXT 118

~ ~~,-<!fi~ "111~, ~(;"<R ~ I
'~ ~ ~~ ~<R ~rn 'l:-t-~ n ))rll
prabhu kahe,- "kaha rOpa, natakera 5/oka
ye 5/oka 5unile /okera yaya dubkha-5oka
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SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; kaha-please recite; rOpa-My
dear ROpa; natakera 5/oka-the verse of your drama; ye-which; s/oka-verse;
5uni/e-hearing; lokera-of all people; yaya-go away; dubkha-5oka-the
unhappiness and lamentation.
TRANSLATION
Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "My dear Rupa, please recite that verse
from your drama which, upon being heard, makes all people's unhappiness
and lamentation go away."
TEXT

119

~'11t ~ <2ft_ ~fir ~t1f ~twl f~ I

~ ~ ~~ ~~~f$ ~~II~~~ II
bara bara prabhu yadi tare ajfia dila
tabe sei 5/oka rOpa-gosafii kahila

SYNONYMS
bara bara-again and again; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; yadi-when;
tare-him; ajfia di/a-ordered; tabe-at that time; sei 5/oka-that particular
verse; rupa-gosafii-of the name ROpa Gosvami; kahila-recited .

TRANSLATION
When the Lord persisted in asking this again and 'again, Rupa Gosvami
recited that verse [as follows].
TEXT 120

~c-G ~-G~'!~ ~~~ f<t~~~ ~~t·r~"t~~r'l!
~cf~~<f~~01'1 '<!l;u~ <fcftt'clfiSr: ~~l~ 1
cs~:fitsf'l'!tif'l"l f<t~"'! r~ 'K<t~t'lt~ "tf~11,

c011mr'! ~~1 f<f"'l!fu~~~: ~f~ <fcf~'l!"t u ~~· n
tur:~<;Je taQ(Iavini ratirh vitanute tuQ(Iavali-labdhaye

karQa-kro(la-ka(lambini ghatayate karQarbudebhyab sprham
cetab-prangaQa-sangini vijayate sarvendriyaQarh krtirh
no jane janita kiyadbhir amrtaib kr$Qeti varQa-dvayi
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SYNONYMS

turxle-in the mouth; taQr;iavini-dancing; ratim-the inspiration; vitanuteexpands; tuQr;ia-avafi-fabdhaye-to achieve many mouths; karQa-of the ear;
kror;ia-in the hole; kaljambini-sprouting; ghatayate-causes to appear; karQaarbudebhyal) sprham-the desire for millions of ears; ceta/:1-prangaQa-in the
courtyard of the heart; sangini-being a companion; vijayate-conquers; sarvaindriyaQam-of all the senses; krtim-the activity; no-not; jane-1 know;
janita-produced; kiyadbhi/:1-of what measures by; amrtai/:1-by nectar;
kr~Qa-the name of Kr~r:Ja; iti-thus; varQa-dvayi-the two syllables.
TRANSLATION
"I do not know how much nectar the two syllables 'Kr,·'.la' have produced.
When the holy name of Kr''.la is chanted, it appears to dance within the
mouth. We then desire many, many mouths. When that name enters the holes
of the ears, we desire many millions of ears. And when the holy name dances
in the courtyard of the heart, it conquers the activities of the mind, and
therefore all the senses become inert."
TEXT 121

~ ~~"' ~ ~t~"'

m

1

G:;t<f$ ~fil' ~~ ~i'f ~t~l'f-~IOJm II ~~) II
yata bhakta- vrnda ara ramananda raya
sfoka suni' sabara ha-ifa ananda-vismaya
SYNONYMS

yata bhakta-vrnda-all the personal devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahiiprabhu;
ara-and; ramananda raya-of the name Ramananda Raya; sfoka suni'-hearing
this verse; sabara-of everyone; ha-ifa-there was ; ananda-vismaya-transcen-

dental bliss and astonishment.
TRANSLATION
When all the devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, especially Sri Ramananda Raya, heard this verse, they were all filled with transcendental bliss and
were struck with wonder.
TEXT 122

~ ~Cif,-'~t1f·lf~ ~fil1tt~ 'fl{~ I

~lf~ lft~ G:~~ ~~ ctt( ~~ II ~~ ~ II
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sabe bale,-'nama-mahima suniyachi apara
emana madhurya keha nahi varf)e ara'
SYNONYMS

sabe bale-every one of them said; nama-mahima-the glories of chanting the
holy name; suniyachi-we have heard ; apara-many times; emana-this kind of;
madhurya-sweetness; keha-someone; nahi-not; varf)e-describes; araelse.
TRANSLATION
Everyone admitted that although they had heard many statements glorifying
the holy name of the Lord, they had never heard such sweet descriptions as
those of Rupa Gosvami.

TEXT 123

m <~~tft,-G;<tS'tit ~ <R ~il•t~?
~ ~ ~· fil~r;;~f 't~ ?" ~~\!l

II

raya kahe, - "kon grantha kara hena jani?
yahara bhitare ei siddhantera khani?"
SYNONYMS

raya kahe-Ramananda Raya inquired; kon-what; grantha-dramatic
literature; kara-you are writing; hena-such ; jani-1 can understand; yahara
bhitare-within which; ei-these; siddhantera khani-a mine of conclusive statements.
TRANSLATION
Ramananda Raya inquired, "What kind of drama are you writingl We can
understand that it is a mine of conclusive statements!'

TEXT 124

"'ii~ ~,-~~til~ ifli~ ~~ I

E!letif\'11·~ ~~(J[ ~~ II ~~8

II

svarupa kahe,- "kr$Qa-/ilara nataka karite
vraja-lila-pura-lila ekatra varf)ite
SYNONYMS

svarupa kahe-Svarapa Damodara replied on behalf of ROpa Gosvami; kr$Qalilara-of the pastimes of Lord Kr~r;a; nataka karite-composing a drama; vraja-
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li/a-pura-lila-His pastimes in Vrndavana and His pastimes in Mathura and
Dvaraka; ekatra-in one book; varf)ile-to describe.
TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara replied for Srila Rupa Gosvami: "He wanted to compose
a drama about the pastimes of Lord K~~~;~a. He planned to describe in one book
both the pastimes of V~ndavana and those of Dvaraka and Mathura.
TEXT 125

~-mmrr~, l!l~ 12tt.·~1 ?tt$1 1

~ ~tj~ <mtl!tti Rl6t'$f ~fl~111 ~~~

II

arambhiyachila, ebe prabhu-ajna pana
dui nataka kariteche vibhaga kariya
SYNONYMS

arambhiyachila-Srila Rapa Gosvami began; ebe-now; prabhu-ajna panagetting the order of Sri Caitanya tv1ahllprabhu; dui nataka-two different dramas;
kariteche-he is compiling; vibhaga kariya-dividing the original idea.
TRANSLATION
"He began it in that way, but now, following the order of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, he has divided it in two and is writing two plays, one concerning
the pastimes of Mathura and Dvaraka and the other concerning the pastimes
of V~ndavana.
TEXT 126

'l.

R~~ ~f ~~l!lft-f~ I

~$1:~ ~12t~~:Jf ~~\! :Jf~

II"

~~ ~

II

vidagdha-madhava ara /alita-madhava
dui natake prema-rasa adabhuta saba"
SYNONYMS

vidagdha-madhava-one is named Vidagdha-madhava; ara-and; lalitamadhava-named Lalita-madhava; dui natake-in two plays; prema-rasaecstatic mellows of emotional love for

Kr~t:~a ;

adabhuta-wonderful; saba-all.
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TRANSLATION
"The two plays are called Vidagdha-madhava and Lalita-madhava. Both of
them wonderfully describe ecstatic emotional love of God."
PURPORT

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta SarasvatT Thakura informs us in this connection that Srila
ROpa Gosvami composed the drama known as Vidagdha-madhava in the year
Sakabda 1454, and he finished Lalita-madhava in Sakabda 1459. The discussion
between Ramananda Raya and Srila ROpa Gosvami at Jagannatha Purl took place
in Sakabda 1437.
TEXT 127

m ~~,-"ift'WT·(;~<1i 9f~J ~ftf, ~~ ?"
~11i11 a{~ ~ !2tt_·'Cfta1 ~' II ~~'I II
raya kahe, - "nandi-5/oka pafja dekhi, 5uni?"
5ri-r0pa 5/oka page prabhu-ajfla mani'
SYNONYMS

raya kahe-Sri Ramananda Raya says; nandi-5/oka pafja-please recite the introductory verse; dekhi-so that I can see; 5uni-so that I can hear; 5ri-r0pa 5/oka
pafje-ROpa Gosvami recites the verse; prabhu-ajna mani'-accepting the order
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Ramananda Raya said, "Please recite the introductory verse of Vidagdhamadhava so that I can hear and examine it!' Thus Sri Rupa Gosvami, being ordered by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, recited the verse (1.1).

TEXT 128

~'fl<~"t~ "Pt~"'t<tt~A ~~ f:~t'lllif-if~<~"~
if~tton ~t'flflf·~<t~'<t'~'~tt~= ~~ r~~li{_

1

"~m~ "~t1:9ftlfil~-f~~'lt.'lt~-'1~9t-

~9t~t~ c~ ~t~ ~~~ ~nt"f~<'~1- f"t~~9t n ~~lT n

sudhanarh candriram api madhurimonmada-damani
dadhana radhadi-praraya-ghana-sarai/:1 surabhitam
samantat santapodgama-vi~ama-sarhsara-saraQi
praritarh te t[$Qiirh haratu hari-lila-sikhariri
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sudhanam-of the nectar; candriQam-produced on the moon; api-even;
madhurima-the sweetness; unmada-damani-overpowering the pride;
dadhana-distributing; radha-adi-of Srimati Radharar;~i and Her companions;
praQaya-ghana-of the concentrated loving affairs; saraiQ-by the essence; surabhitam-a good fragrance; samantat-everywhere; santapa-miserable conditions; udgama-generating; vi~ama-very dangerous; sarhsara-saraQi-on the
path of material existence; praQitam-created; te-your; tr~Qam-desires;
haratu-let it take away ; hari-lila-the pastimes of Sri Kr~r;~a; sikhariQi-exactly
like a combination of yogurt and sugar candy.
TRANSLATION
"May the pastimes of Sri Kr,r:"la reduce the miseries existing in the material
world and nullify all unwanted desires. The pastimes of the Supreme Personality of Godhead are like sikharir:"~i, a blend of yogurt and sugar candy. They
overpower the pride of even the nectar produced on the moon, for they distribute the sweet fragrance of the concentrated loving affairs of Srimati
Radharar:"~i and the gopis."
TEXT 129

111~ ~~' -'~ ~~~~11' ~(il' I
~,.11' ~t.-tt~ ~9f if1 <'fit1f 9f~ II ~~~

II

raya kahe, - 'kaha i~ta-devera varQana'
prabhura sarikoce rapa na kare pathana
SYNONYMS
raya kahe-Ramananda Raya says; kaha-now speak; i~ta-devera var(lanadescription of your worshipable Deity; prabhura sarikoce-embarrassment in the
presence of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; rOpa-ROpa GosvamT; na kare-does not
do; pathana-recitation.
TRANSLATION
Ramananda Raya said, "Now please recite the description of the glories of
your worshipable Deity." Rupa Gosvami, however, hesitated due to embarrassment because Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was present.
TEXT 130
~t. <'fit~,-"<'ti~, '~"til <'fi~ ~t~H~·;I'f~

?

~ ~ ceil~~1 C~~·lllltt'Sf ?" ~-eo II
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prabhu kahe, - "kaha, kene kara sarikoca-laje?
granthera phala sunaiba vai$f)ava samaje?"
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu says; kaha-speak up; kene-why;
kara-you do; sarikoca-laje-in shame and embarrassment; granthera-of the
book; phala-the fruit; sunaiba-you should make heard; vai$f)ava-samaje-in
the society of pure devotees.
TRANSLATION
The Lord, however, encouraged Riipa Gosvami, saying, "Why are you embarrassed? You should recite it so the devotees can hear the good fruit of your
writing."
TEXT 131

~<!{ ~9£-<::~t~tr$ ~rw ,~<!i 9{~,

~~' ~, ~t~,-'~~ ~C~fl! ~!Sf'! C~' II ~~~ II
tabe rupa-gosafli yadi sloka pac;/ila
suni' prabhu kahe,-'ei ati stuti hai/a'
SYNONYMS

tabe-at that time; rapa-gosani-of the name ROpa Gosvami; yadi-when;
sloka pac;/i/a-recited the verse; suni'-hearing this; prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu says; ei-this; ati stuti-exaggerated offering of prayers; hai/awas.
TRANSLATION
When Riipa Gosvami thus recited his verse, Caitanya Mahaprabhu disapproved of it because it described His personal glories. He expressed the opinion that it was an exaggerated explanation.
TEXT 132

'5{0lf9r~s~'l~ fD~i~ ~il''l'lll<t~'lcf: ~l:O'J~
~~~9fi1t~':ll:~itGi<'I~1Jj~ ~i5f~f-!f'll'

I

~r~= ~~i1~~~rf\!i~""'~"lf'lf9f\!i:
'llf1 ~lf'llVI!l:ll ~ll~ <'!: "t~Olilf"l: n )'-'~ n
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anarpita-carim cirat karuQayavatirQal) ka/au
samarpayitum unnatojjvala-rasam sva-bhakti-5riyam
hari/:1 purata-sundara-dyuti-kadamba-sandipita/:1
sada hrdaya-kandare sphuratu val) 5aci-nandanal)
SYNONYMS

anarpita-not bestowed; carim-having been formerly; cirat-for a long time;
karuf)aya-by causeless mercy; avatirQa/:1-descended; ka/au-in the age of Kali;
samarpayitum-to bestow; unnata-elevated; ujjvala-rasam-the conjugal
mellow; sva-bhakti-of His own service; 5riyam-the treasure; hari/:1-the
Supreme Lord; purata-than gold; sundara-more beautiful; dyuti-of splendor;
kadamba-with a multitude; sandipital)-illuminated; sada-always; hrdayakandare-in the cavity of the heart; sphuratu-let Him be manifest; va/:1-your;
5aci-nandana/:1-the son of mother Saci.
TRANSLATION
"May the Supreme Lord, who is known as the son of Srimati Sacidevi, be
transcendentally situated in the innermost core of your heart. Resplendent
with the radiance of molten gold, He has descended in the age of Kali by His
causeless mercy to bestow what no incarnation has ever offered before: the
most elevated mellow of devotional service, the mellow of conjugal love."
PURPORT

This verse (Vidagdha-madhava 1.2) also appears in Adi-lila (1.4 and 3.4). In his
commentary on Vidagdha-madhava, Srila Visvanatha Cakravarti Thakura remarks :
maha-prabho/:1 sphOrtim vina hari-lila-rasasvadananupapatter iti bhava/:1. Without
the mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, one cannot describe the pastimes of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Therefore Srila ROpa GosvamT said, val)
yu~makam

hrdaya-rupa-guhayam 5aci-nandano hari/:1,

pak~e,

simha/:1 sphuratu:

"May Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who is exactly like a lion that kills all the
elephants of desire, be awakened within everyone's heart, for by His merciful
blessings one can understand the transcendental pastimes of Kr~Qa."
TEXT 133

,

~~ ~'if'l ~ "'r~ ~rem~
~'!t( (\"itpn ~~t~ "'t(\"i ~iftJP1ll~'!l'!l II
saba bhakta-gaf)a kahe 5/oka 5uniya
krtartha karila sabaya 5/oka 5unana
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SYNONYMS

saba bhakta-ga(Ja-all the devotees present there; kahe-say; sloka suniyahearing this verse; krta-artha kari/a-you have obliged ; sabaya-everyone; s/oka
sunaria-by reciting this verse.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees present so greatly appreciated this verse that they expressed their gratitude to Sri Rupa Gosvami for his transcendental recitation.

TEXT 134

11"111 ~~,-",~-t ~-t ~-ltfi'fti{ ?"
1li~ ~t~,-"~1fJ '~~~'

ray a kahe, rupa kahe, -

ift11" II ~~8

II

"kon amukhe patra-sannidhana ?"
"kala-samye 'pravartaka' nama"
SYNONYMS

raya kahe-Ramananda Raya says; kon-what; amukhe-by introduction;
patra-sannidhana-presence of the players; rupa kahe-Srila ROpa Gosvami
replies ; kala-samye-in agreement of time; pravartaka nama-the introduction
called pravartaka.
TRANSLATION
Ramananda Raya inquired, "How have you introduced the assembly of the
playersJ" Rupa Gosvami replied, "The players assemble at a suitable time
under the heading of pravartaka.
PURPORT

In a drama all the actors are called patra, or players. This is stated by Visvanatha
Kaviraja in the Sahitya-darpaQa (6.283):

divya-martye sa tad-rapo
misram anyataras tayo/:1
sacayed vastu-bijarh vamukharh patram athapi va
The meaning of amukha is stated by Srila ROpa Gosvami in the Nataka-candrika:

sutra-dharo nati brute
sva-karyarh prati yuktita/:1
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prastutak$epicitroktya
yat tad amukham iritam
When Srila Ramananda Raya inquired about the arrangement for introducing the
assembly of players in the drama, ROpa Gosvami replied that when the players
first enter the stage in response to the time, the introduction is technically called
pravartaka. For an example one may consult the Antya-li/a, First Chapter,' verse 17.
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta SarasvatT Thakura says that the introduction, which is technically called amukha, may be of five different kinds, according to the Sahitya-darpaQa (6.288):

udghatyaka/:1 kathodghata/:1
prayogatisayas tatha
pravartakavalagite
panca prastavana-bhida/:1
Introductions may be classified as follows : (1) udghatyaka, (2) kathodghata, (3)
prayogatisaya, (4) pravartaka and (5) avalagita. These five kinds of introduction are
called amukha. Thus SrTia Ramananda Raya asked which of the five introductions
had been employed, and Srila ROpa Gosvami replied that he had used the introduction called the pravartaka.

TEXT 135

'!!1f'll'~: <t>1<'P'Itl:l{J~ ~l:~"f: ~1~ ~~-!~:

U ')'-'¢ II

ak$ipta/:l kala-samyena
pravesa/:1 syat pravartaka/:1
SYNONYMS
ak$ipta/:l-set in motion; kala-samyena-by a suitable time; prave.Sa/:1-the entrance; syat-should be; pravartaka/;1-named pravartaka.
TRANSLATION
11

'When the entrance of the actors is set in motion by the arrival of a suitable time, the entrance is called pravartaka.'

PURPORT
This verse is from Nataka-candrika (12) by Srila ROpa Gosvami.
TEXT 136

C)jf~Jl!\ ~)j~)\1{~: )\f'1\'~1~ ~f"i!OJ..
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~~1 ~fs1nl1 ~ ~ilf"lli?:Jfl
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U

so 'yam vasanta-samayab samiyaya yasmin
pilrQarh tam isvaram upoc;fha-navanuragam
guc;fha-graha ruciraya saha radhayasau
rangaya sangamayita nisi paurQamasi
SYNONYMS

sab-that; ayam-this; vasanta-samayab-springtime; samiyaya-had arrived ;
yasmin-in which; pilrQam-the complete; tam-Him ; isvaram-the Supreme
Personality of Godhead ; upoc;/ha-obtained; nava-anuragam-new attachment;
guc;fha-graha-which covered the stars; ruciraya-very beautiful ; saha-with;
radha ya -Srimati Radharar;Ji; as au -that full-moon night; rangaya-for increasing
the beauty; sangamayita-caused to meet; nisi-at night ; paurQamasi-the fullmoon night.
TRANSLATION
" 'Springtime had arrived, and the full moon of that season inspired the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is complete in everything, with new attraction to meet the beautiful Srimati Radharat)i at night to increase the beauty
of Their pastimes: "
PURPORT

Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura interprets this verse (Vidagdha-madhava 1.10) in
two ways, for Lord Kr~r:Ja and for Srimati Radharar:Ji. When interpreted for Kr~r:Ja,
the night is understood to have been a dark moon night, and when interpreted for
Srimati Radharar;Ji, it is considered to have been a full moon night.
TEXT 137

1fti ~~,-"(2J~~t~iltfif ~~ '~f't, ~fj{ ?"
1li~ ~~,-JI~(2J't_~ ~'I~ iSftfi{ II ~~~II
raya kahe, - "prarocanadi kaha dekhi, suni?"
rupa kahe,- "mahaprabhura sravaQeccha jani"
SYNONYMS

raya kahe-Srila Ramananda Raya says; prarocanadi kaha-please recite the
prarocana; dekhi-1 shall see; suni-and hear; rupa kahe-SrTia Rupa Gosani
replies ; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sravaQa-iccha-desired to
hear ; jani-1 think.
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Ramananda Raya said, "Please recite the prarocana portion so that I may
hear and examine it." Sri Rupa replied, "I think that the desire to hear of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu is prarocana.
PURPORT
The method of inducing the audience to become more and more eager to hear
by praising the time and place, the hero and the audience is called prarocana. This
is the statement regarding prarocana in the Nataka-candrika:

desa-kala-katha-vastusabhyadinam prasarhsaya
srot{Qam unmukhi-karaf)
kathiteyarh prarocana
Similarly the Sahitya-darpaf)a (6.286) says:

tasyaf) prarocana vithi
tatha prahasana-mukhe
anganyatronmukhi-karah
prasarhsataf) prarocana
Any literature presented in Sanskrit must follow the rules and regulations mentioned in the authoritative reference books. The technical inquiries by Srila Ramananda Ray a and the replies of Srila ROpa Gosvami indicate that both of them were
expert and fully conversant with the techniques of writing drama.
TEXT 138

~~t"ftli_if'illi!'"f~Pr~i~ <~~m f-l'fefi~ar:

~hn 9ft~"~~: 11 <~~~~~= ~~lfii~9fTC1!~ 1
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bhaktanam udagad anargala-dhiyarh vargo nisargojjvalah
silaif) pa/lavitaf) sa ballava-vadhO-bandho prabandho 'py asau
lebhe catvaratarh ca taf)qava-vidher vrndatavi-garbha-bhar
manye mad-vidha-puf)ya-maf)qa/a-paripako 'yam unmilati
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SYNONYMS

bhaktanam-of devotees; udagat-has appeared; anargala-dhiyam-constantly thinking of Radha-Kr~Qa; varga/:1-the assembly; nisarga-ujjvala/:1naturally very advanced ; si/ai/:1-with natural poetic decorations; pa//avita/:1spread like the leaves of a tree; sa/:1-that; ba//ava-vadha-bandha/:1-of the friend
of the gopis, Sri Kr~Qa; prabandha/:1-a literary composi tion; api-even; asauthat; /ebhe-has achieved; catvaratam-the quality of a quadrangular place with
level ground; ca-and; taf)c;/ava-vidhe/:1-for dancing; vrnda-atavi-of the forest
of Vrndavana; garbha-bha/:1-the inner grounds; manye-1 consider; matvidha-of persons like me; puf)ya-maf)c;/a/a-of groups of pious activities;
paripaka/:1-the full development; ayam-this ; unmi/ati-appears.
TRANSLATION
" 'The devotees now present are constantly thinking of the Supreme Lord
and are therefore highly advanced. This work named Vidagdha-madhava
depicts the characteristic pastimes of Lord Kr~r:ta with decorations of poetic
ornaments. And the inner grounds of the forest of Vrndavana provide a suitable platform for the dancing «Jf Knr;ta with the gopis. Therefore I think that
the pious activities of persons like us, who have tried to advance in devotional
service, have now attained maturity.'
PURPORT

This is verse eight of the First Act of Vidagdha-madhava.
TEXT 139

'lff~<u'&'l ~: ~tf~'-1";[~9f"ti!"M ll:f1

f~l:ft\11~ ·f1j~~t"\ ~~~'f'l~~ ~: "f-~fil~, I
9J.fal~t'1JHt:

f*' 'lf'll:f,OJT'<tJ ~f;{~~1

~~'tnt!i~"ll9f~~f~ Olt~:'l5iJ..~~t~ n ~_,.,a

abhivyakta matta/:1 prakrti-laghu-rapad api budha
vidhatri siddharthan hari-guf)a-mayi va/:1 krtir iyam
pulindenapy agni/:1 kimu samidham-unmathya janito
hiraf)ya-sref)inam apaharati nanta/:1-ka/u~atam
SYNONYMS

abhivyakta-manifested; matta/:1-from me; prakrti-by nature; Jaghu-rapatsituated in a lower position; api-although; budha/:1-0 learned devotees;
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vidhatri-which may bring about; siddha-arthan-all the objects of perfection:
hari-guQa-mayi-whose subject matter is the attributes of Kr~t:~a; va/:1-of you;
krti/:1-the poetic play known as Vidagdha-madhava; iyam-this; pulindena-by
the lowest class of men ; api-although; agni/:1-a fire; kimu-whether;
samidham-the wood; unmathya-rubbing ; janita/:1-produced; hiraQya-of
gold; sref)inam-of quantities; apaharati-vanquishes; na-not; anta/:1-inner;
ka/u~atam-dirty things.

TRANSLATION
" '0 learned devotees, I am by nature ignorant and low, yet even though it
is from me that Vidagdha-madhava has come, it is filled with descriptions of
the transcendental attributes of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Therefore, will not such literature bring about the attainment of the highest
goal of life? Although its wood may be ignited by a low-class man, fire can
nevertheless purify gold. Although I am very low by nature, this book may
help cleanse the dirt from within the hearts of the golden devotees.' "
PURPORT
This verse is also from Vidagdha-madhava (1.6) .
TEXT 140

m

~~,-"~!It Off~ C~t1lte.9ff~·~t11"tl?

~'5t, "M~t1f, <;~~1, ~i1ff'l~i{ ?" II ~So II
raya kahe,- "kaha dekhi premotpatti-karaf)a?
purva-raga, vikara, ce~ta, kama-likhana?"

SYNONYMS
raya kahe-Srila Ramananda Raya further inquires; kaha-please recite;
dekhi-so that I may know; prema-utpatti-karaQa-the causes of awakening the
loving propensity; purva-raga-previous attach ment; vikara-transformation;
ce,sta-endeavor; kama-/ikhana-writing of letters disclosing the gopis' attachment for Kr~t:~a.

TRANSLATION
Then Ramananda Raya inquired from Rupa Gosvami about the causes of the
loving affairs between Kr~1.1a and the gopis, such as previous attachment,
transformations of love, endeavors for love, and exchanges of letters disclosing the gopis' awakening love for Kr~1.1a.
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TEXT 141

~ !l1!i9f·<;~~ ~~fl'f ~~l'f I

~~' ~ 'e9'$lt'lt ~e,~tf '~II ~8~ II
krame sri-nJpa-gosani sakali kahila
suni' prabhura bhakta-gaQera camatkara haifa

SYNONYMS
krame-gradually ; sri-rupa-gosani-Srila ROpa GosvilmT; sakali kahi/a-explained everything; suni'-hearing; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
bhakta-gaQera-of the devotees; camatkara-astonishment; haifa-there was.

TRANSLATION

Srila Rupa Gosvami gradually informed Ramananda Raya about everything
he asked. Hearing his explanations, all the devotees of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu were struck with wonder.
PURPORT
Srila ROpa Gosvilmi has explained kama-likhana in his book Ujjvala-nilamaQi
( Vipralambha-prakaraQa 26) :
sa lekhaf) kama -lekhaf) syat
yaf) sva-prema-prakasakaf)
yuvatya yani yana ca
yuvatyarh sarhprahiyate

"Exchanges of letters between a young boy and young girl concerning their
awakening of attachment for one another' are called kama-lekha." •
TEXT 142
<.!!~~ ~\!i"C"ll"<t ~~ "ll"f'!>t. ~Clll~ ~t"ft'l'f~~

1!tcoffWtlf-9f~A<>1~tlJ.9f~~\!>J~~ ~~~~<'!: I
<.!111"

~~rR!m 0t ~nt: ~ <~~ott~

~!~ N~ ~'lf\1ml iff\!>~~~ ~f5: Ci!l~11~ I }8 ~ II
ekasya srutam eva lumpati matirh k{$Qeti namak$ararh
sandronmada-paramparam upanayaty anyasya varhsi-kalaf)
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e$a snigdha-ghana-dyutir manasi me Jagnaf:J pate vik$af)at
ka$taril dhik puru~a- traye ratir abhOn manye mrtif:J sreyasi
SYNONYMS

ekasya-of one person ; srutam-heard; eva-certainly; Jumpati-take away ;
matim-the mind; kr?Qa iti-Kr~t:~a; nama-ak$aram-the letters of the name;
sandra-unmada-of intense madness; paramparam-a shower; upanayatibrings; anyasya-of another; varilsi-ka/af:J-the sound vibration of the flute;
e$a/:l-this third one; snigdha-giving love; ghana-dyuti/:1-lightninglike
effulgence; manasi-in the mind ; me-My; /agna/:1-attachment; pate-in the
picture; vik$af)at-by seeing; ka?tam dhik-oh, shame upon Me; puru$a-trayeto three persons; rati/:1-attachment; abhOt-has appeared ; manye-1 think;
mrtif:J-death; sreyasi-better.
TRANSLATION
Experiencing previous attachment to Kr,r;~a [piirva-raga], Srimati Radharar;ti
thought: "Since I have heard the name of a person called Kr,r;~a, I have practically lost My good sense. Then, there is another person who plays His flute in
such a way that after I hear the vibration, intense madness arises in My heart.
And again there is still another person to whom My mind becomes attached
when I see His beautiful lightning effulgence in His picture. Therefore I think
that I am greatly condemned, for I have become simultaneously attached to
three persons. It would be better for Me to die because of this."
PURPORT

This verse is from Vidagdha-madhava (2.9).
TEXT 143

~~ ~ .,. ~ ~!iiP!tlfJ1 ~tlfi- ~lfll"C'I'IR1 I
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iyaril sakhi suduf:Jsadhya
radha hrdaya-vedana
krta. yatra cikitsapi
kutsayaril paryavasyati
SYNONYMS

iyam-this; sakhi-my dear friend ; suduf:Jsadhya-incurable; radha-of
Srimati Radharat:~i; hrdaya-vedana-palpitation of the heart; krta-done; yatra-
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in which; cikitsa-treatment; api-although; kutsayam-in defamation;
paryavasyati -ends in.
TRANSLATION
"My dear friend, these palpitations of Srimati Radharal)i's heart are extremely difficult to cure. Even if one applied some medical treatment, it would
only end in defamation."
PURPORT

This verse (Vidagdha-madhava 2.8) is spoken by Srimati Radharar:JT Herself.
TEXT 144

~"!{ 9ff~~~~'l~

~~~ "IT~ "1TR1:~ ~"IT~ <t~Pl I
~~ ~ il'~Pl <tf~"!{~
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dhari-a pac;licchanda-gul)arh
sundara maha mandire tumarh vasasi
taha taha rundhasi bali-am
jaha jaha ca-ida palaemhi
SYNONYMS

dhari-a-capturing; pac;licchanda-gul)am-the quality of an artistic picture;
sundara-0 most beautiful one; maha-my; mandire-within the heart;
tumam-You; vasasi-reside; taha taha-that much; rundhasi-You block; baliam-by force; jaha jaha-as much as; ca-ida-being disturbed ; pa/aemhi-1 try
to escape.
TRANSLATION
"0 dearly beautiful, the artistic loveliness of Your picture is now impressed
within My mind. Since You are now living within My mind, wherever I wish to
run because I am agitated by impressions of You, I find that You, 0 My friend,
are blocking My way."
PURPORT

This verse (Vidagdha-madhava 2.33) is written in the Prakrta language, not in
Sanskrit. When transformed into Sanskrit, it reads as follows:
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dhrtva praticchanda-guf)aril sundara mama mandire tvaril vasasi
tatha tatha ruf)atsi balitaril yatha yatha cakita palaye
The meaning is the same, but the native language is different. It was spoken by
Madhumarigala to Sri Kr~t:~a.
TEXT 145

'!{C$ ~ 'l:fJ f"l~'S~'Sll fl>~i'li:~:~"'Pf"I!"iC'f'{C~

'Sili'li~ f<tc'.'fi~ •n~~ilC'!l 'li~~ 9ffttciil't"lf~

1

C'!1 l!lfiCOf l!lf<l~ll~~'!~'ld!'~\fl-1>11" <l'ifif'~i~

<1iC'fi~t: f<!><'l ~'e'¥Pl"II"~"f" C~i!!(~~ 0!<1'l'l ~~: U) B<t U

agre vik$ya sikhaf)(ia-khaQ(iam acirad utkampam a/ambate
guiijanarh ca vilokanan muhur asau sasraril parikrosati
no jane janayann apOrva-natana-kri(ia-camatkaritarh
balayab kila citta-bhamim avisat ko 'yarh navina-grahab
SYNONYMS

agre-in front; vik$ya-seeing; sikhaf)(ia-khaf)(iam-some peacock feathers;
acirat-all of a sudden; utkampam-trembling of the heart and body; a/ambatetakes to; guiijanam-of a garland of guiija (small conchshells) ; ca-also ;
vilokanat-by seeing; muhub-constantly; asau-She; sa-asram-with tears;
parikrosati-goes around crying; no-not; jane-! know; janayan-awakening;
apOrva-natana-like unheard-of dramatic dancing; kri(ia-of activities;
camatkaritam-the madness ; balayab-of this poor girl; ki/a-certainly; cittabhOmim-within the heart; avisat-has entered; kab-what; ayam...-this;
navina-grahab -new ecstatic influence.
TRANSLATION
"Upon seeing peacock feathers in front of Her, this girl suddenly begins
trembling. When She sometimes sees a necklace of guiija [small conchshells],
She sheds tears and cries loudly. I do not know what kind of new ecstatic influence has entered the heart of this poor girl. It has imbued t-fer with the
dancing attitude of a player creating wonderful, unprecedented dances on a
stage."
PURPORT

This verse (Vidagdha-madhava 2.15) is spoken by Mukhara, Lord Kr~t:~a's grandmother, in a conversation with the grandmother of Radharar;~T, Paurt:~amasi.
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TEXT 146
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akaruf)ya/:r k[$1)0 yadi mayi tavaga/:r katham idaril
mudha ma rodir me kuru param imam uttara-krtim
tamalasya skandhe vinihita-bhuja-vallarir iyaril
yatha vrndaraf)ye ciram avica/a ti$thati tanu/:r
SYNONYMS
akaruf)ya/:r-very cruel; k[$f)a/:r-Lord Kr~t:~a; yadi-if; mayi-unto Me; tavayour; aga/:1-offense; katham-how; idam-this; mudha-uselessly; ma.rodi/:rdo not cry; me-for Me; kuru-do; param-but afterwards; imam-this; uttarakrtim-final act; tamalasya-of a tama/a tree; skandhe-the trunk; vinihitafixed upon ; bhuja-va//ari/:1-arms like creepers; iyam-this; yatha-as far as possible; vrnda-araf)ye-in the forest of Vrndavana; ciram-forever; avica/a-without being disturbed; ti$thati-remains; tanu/:1-the body.
TRANSLATION
Srimati Radhara~i said to Her constant companion Visakha: "My dear
friend, if Kn~a is unkind to Me, there will be no need for you to cry, for it will
not be due to any fault of yours. I shall then have to die, but afterwards please
do one thing for Me: to observe My funeral ceremony, place My body with its
arms embracing a tamala tree like creepers so that I may remain forever in
Vrndavana undisturbed. That is My last request."(Vidagdha-madhava 2.47)
TEXT 147

m

~,-"•~ ,~~ oe~~ ~ T"

t~~ ~~,-"~ ~i ~·~-. "et~' 11" ~s" n
raya kahe,-"kaha dekhi bhavera svabhava?"
rOpa kahe, -"aiche haya k[$f)a-vi$ayaka 'bhava'"
SYNONYMS
raya kahe-Ramananda Raya says; kaha-kindly recite; dekhi-so that I may
see; bhavera svabhava-the characteristic of emotional love; rOpa kahe-ROpa
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Gosvami replies; aiche-such; haya-is; k[$1)a-vi$ayaka-concerning Kr~l)a ;
bhava-emotionallove.
TRANSLATION
Ramananda Raya inquired, "What are the characteristics of emotional
lovel" Rupa Gosvami replied, "This is the nature of emotional love for Kr,Qa.
TEXT 148

'1'r~t~-T~<fit~~~<fi ~\!i1-5f<t~ f.r~t11r:•r1
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II

pi<;fabhir nava-kala-kuta-katuta-garvasya nirvasano
nisyandena mudarh sudha-madhurimahankara-sankocana/:1
prema sundari nanda-nandana-paro jagarti yasyantare
jiiayante sphutam asya vakra-madhuras tenaiva vikrantaya/:1
SYNONYMS

pi<;fabhi/:1-by the sufferings; nava-fresh; kala-kuta-of poison; katuta-of
the severity; garvasya-of pride; nirvasana/:1-banishment; nisyandena-by pouring down; mudam-happiness; sudha-of nectar; madhurima-of the sweetness; aharikara-the pride; sar'lkocana/:1-minimizing; prema-love; sundaribeautiful friend; nanda-nandana-para/:1-fixed upon the son of Maharaja Nanda;
jagarti-develops; yasya-of whom; antare-in the heart; jiiayante-are perceived; sphutam-explicitly; asya-of that; vakra-crooked; madhura/:1-and
sweet; tena-by him; eva-alone; vikrantaya/:1-the influences.
TRANSLATION
" 'My dear beautiful friend, if one develops love of Godhead, love of Kr,Qa,
the son of Nanda Maharaja, all the bitter and sweet influences of this love will
manifest in one's heart. Such love of Godhead acts in two ways. The
poisonous effects of love of Godhead defeat the severe and fresh poison of the
serpent. Yet there is simultaneously transcendental bliss, which pours down
and defeats the poisonous effects of a snake, as well as the happiness derived
from pouring nectar on one's head. It is perceived as doubly effective,
simultaneously poisonous and nectarean! "
PURPORT

This verse is from the Vidagdha-madhava (2.18). It also appears in Madhya-lila,
Chapter Two, verse 52. It is spoken by Paurl)amasi.
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TEXT 149
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raya kahe,- "kaha sahaja-premera /ak$aQa"
rapa-gosafli kahe,- "sahajika prema-dharma"
SYNONYMS
raya kahe-Srila Ramananda Raya inquires; kaha-please tell me; sahaja-premera-of natural love; /ak$aQa-the characteristics; rapa-gosafli kahe-ROpa
Gosvami replies ; sahajika-spontaneous ; prema-dharma-character of love of
Godhead .
TRANSLATION
Ramananda Raya further inquired, "What are the natural characteristics of
awakening love of GodheadJ" Riipa Gosvami replied, "These are the natural
characteristics of love of God.
TEXT 150

C'(g1~~ ~ \!i\;1:\!i1~ ·~<f\;~ fli61e'IJ lf"C'e <fJQ\t~

f;r~tf9t ~~'!'~ ~~~ f\!i 9f~'l~t'i~~~ f~~\!i'll
clttr:lf'l 'fl'lll\!it~ ~C't"l ~~~1~ C~OI19fJ01'1~'l

c~ct: ~t~f1!~'!J <f'iJt%fh~ f<~ifl''l~¥f\!i ·!lfi1!'~1JDt • n

stotraril yatra tata-sthataril prakatayac cittasya dhatte vyatharil
nindapi pramadaril prayacchati parihasa-sriyaril bibhrati
do$eQa k$ayitaril guQena gurutaril kenapy anatanvati
premQa/:1 svarasikasya kasyacid iyaril vikri(,'iati prakriya
SYNONYMS
stotram-praising; yatra-in which; tata-sthatam-neutrality; prakatayatmanifesting; cittasya-to the heart; dhatte-gives; vyatham-painful reaction ;
ninda-blaspheming; api-also; pramadam-pleasure; prayacchati-delivers;
parihasa-of joking; sriyam-the beauty; bibhrati-bringing forth; dO$€Qa-by
accusation; k$ayitam-the quality of diminishing; guQena-by good qualities;
gurutam-the importance; kena api-by any; anatanvati-not increasing; premQa/:1-of love of Godhead; svarasikasya-spontaneous; kasyacit-of any; iyamthis; vikri(,'iati-acts within the heart; prakriya-the manner of action.
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TRANSLATION
11

'When one hears praise from his beloved, he outwardly remains neutral
but feels pain within his heart. When he hears his beloved making accusations
about him, he takes them to be jokes and enjoys pleasure. When he finds
faults in his beloved, they do not diminish his love, nor do the beloved's good
qualities increase his spontaneous affection. Thus spontaneous love continues
under all circumstances. That is how spontaneous love of Godhead acts within
the heart.'
PURPORT

This verse from Vidagdha-madhava (5.4) is spoken by Paurt:Jamasi, the grandmother of Radharar;Ji and mother of Sandipani Muni.
TEXT 151

!1'~1 fof~~'!t~ 1lr~111_~lf•n c·~'lllt~~ f~"lf\!'1
'"lflt~ "ft f"'~~.:?lt~ f'llfHI f~<j_C~ ·~t~: 9f~lf"'\P~f~ I
r~~<r1 9ft'll~-~t'll-~t(~ 9f f1flJl~i r<~c'llt'lfJ\!~,_

~1 C'lll~Jt~ ~f~r01'1 'llf.O{t~'<l"f~ i lJ~ 'llt~t'JJ["f'!.l n~a ~
srutva ni~thurataril mamendu-vadana prematikuraril bhindati
svante santi-dhuraril vidhaya vidhure praya/:1 paranci$yati
kirilva pamara-kama-karmuka-paritrasta vimok~yaty asan
ha maugdhyat phalinT manoratha-lata mrdvT mayonmulita
SYNONYMS

srutva-by hearing; ni$thuratam-cruelty; mama-My; indu-vadana-moonfaced; prema-atikuram-the seed of love; bhindati-splitting; sva-ante-within
Her heart; santi-dhuram-great toleration; vidhaya-taking; vidhure-aggrieved;
praya/:1-almost; paranci~yati-may turn against; kimva-or; pamara-most formidable; kama-of lusty desires or Cupid; karmuka-of the bow; paritrastafrightened; vimok~yati-will give up; asun-life; ha-alas; maugdhyat-on account of bewilderment; phalinT-almost fruitful ; mana/:1-ratha-/ata-the creeper
of growing love; mrdvT-very soft; maya-by Me; unmu/ita-uprooted.
TRANSLATION
'Upon hearing of My cruelty, moon-faced Radhara~Ji may establish some
kind of tolerance in Her aggrieved heart. But then She might turn against Me.
Or, indeed, being fearful of the lusty desires invoked by the bow of formidable Cupid, She might even give up Her life. Alas! I have foolishly uprooted
the soft creeper of Her desire just when it was ready to bear fruit.'
11
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PURPORT

Having been very cruel to Srimati RadharaQi, Kr~r;~a is repenting in this way
(Vidagdha-madhava 2.40) .
TEXT 152

l!"C'tJi~'!1f~~"fV1 f"ff~f"!~1 ~~~ ~ll'~J~9f1
~t-c't-c~Jt~rt ~~·m: '~~ ~~-~ ~:ll ~ 9ff~a>flor~t= 1

'11i: C'!~f9f l{~i'll"~1

<{

stf't~: '!itf'f~ fi5~1flif'1!~1

~5!Jifli~ ~~-c9f~~if9t <!"if~~ ~~~tf'll 9fi~~'l~ ll~t~n

yasyotsanga-sukhasaya sithilita gurvi gur~:~bhyas trapa
praQebhyo 'pi suhrt-tamab sakhi tatha yayarh parik/esitab
dharmab so 'pi mahan maya na gaQita/:1 sadhvibhir adhyasito
dhig dhairyarh tad-upek$itapi yad aharh jivami papiyasi
SYNONYMS

yasya-of whom; utsanga-sukha-asaya-by the desire for the happiness of the
association ; sithi/ita-slackened; gurvi-very great; gurubhya/:1-unto the
superiors; trapa-bashfulness; praQebhyab-than My life; api-although ; suhrttamab-more dear; sakhi-0 My dear friend ; tatha-similarly; yayam-you ;
pariklesitab-so much troubled; dharmab-duties to My husband; sab-that;
api-also; mahan-very great; maya-by Me; na-not; gaQita/:1-cared for;
sadhvibhib-by the most chaste women ; adhyasita/:1-practiced; dhik
dhairyam-to hell with patience; tat-by Him; upek$ita-neglected; api-although ; yat-which; aham-1 ; jivami-am living; papiyasi-the most sinful.
TRANSLATION
" 'Desiring the happiness of His association and embraces, My dear friend, I
disregarded even My superiors and relaxed My shyness and gravity before
them. Furthermore, although you are My best friend, more dear to Me than My
own life, I have given you so much trouble. Indeed, I even put aside the vow
of dedication to My husband, a vow kept by the most elevated women. Oh,
alas! Although He is now neglecting Me, I am so sinful that I am still living.
Therefore I must condemn My so-called patience.'
PURPORT

Srimati Radharar;~i is speaking this verse (Vidagdha-madhava 2.41 ) to Her intimate friend Visakhadevi.
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TEXT 153

'f~t~=-c~<'~-c~n f-l~'l~~~t<'~Pn ~<'~~·r

lf~~ ;e<!(~ <1"1 f<f11f9f

ft ~ ~toft11~ 1!'lt'1' I

<\"~~ '~~ ~: <f~1!"t~~~ <fit"lff9r it'"tt~
. <fi~~ <1"1 iJJt~J1 C~ ~~ftl'~l!.lft'l~~9fif'<l~ II ~ t ~ II

grhanta/;1-khe/antyo nija-sahaja-balyasya balanad
abhadrarh bhadrarh va kim api hi na janimahi manak
vayarh neturh yukta/;1 katham asaraQarh kam api da5arh
katharh va nyayya te prathayitum udasina-padavi
SYNONYMS

grha-anta/;1-khe/antya/;1-who were engaged in childish play within the house;
nija-one's own; sahaja-simple; balyasya-of childhood; balanat-on account
of influence; abhadram-bad; bhadram-good; va-or; kim api-what; hi-certainly; na-not; janimahi-we did know; manak-even slightly; vayam-we;
netum-to lead; yukta/;1-suitable; katham-how; asaraf)am-without surrender; kam api-such as this; da5am-to the condition; katham-how; va-or;
nyayya-correct; te-of You; prathayitum-to manifest; udasina-of carelessness; padavi-the position.
TRANSLATION
11

'I was engaged in My own playful activities in My home, and because of
My childish innocence I did not know right from wrong. Therefore, is it good
for You to have forced us into being so much attracted to You and then to have
neglected usl Now You are indifferent to us. Do You think that is righH'
PURPORT

This verse (Vidagdha-madhava 2.46) is spoken to Kr~r:ta by Srimati Radharar:Ji.

TEXT 154

~~=-a>"f<f<'~fo;~t: f<fi<'l "<~"~~ ~tc"Ilt~~ <Jt1!Jt-z ~~~t
~t~11, <l"~~'l~~~~ftl~~ ~1'1~ ~Q!t9J:}llJt f~ I

"151AI"t '!~c~ 5f~~~<1>9fr~~t~~~9f§~f~c~
~1 C1[1ftf<rf~ ~tf~"C~ ~<I" <fi~l1, Cfi1!1 5\~~~t'l~<:. II ~ <t 811

anta/;1-k/esa-ka/ankita/;1 kila vayarh yamo 'dya yamyarh purirh
nayarh vaikana-sancaya-praQayinarh hasarh tathapy ujjhati
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asmin samputite gabhira-kapatair abhira-palli-vite
ha medhavini radhike tava katharh prema gariyan abhat
SYNONYMS

anta/:1-klesa-ka/arikita/:1-polluted by inner miserable conditions that continue
even after death; ki/a-certainly; vayam-all of us; yama/:1-are going; adyanow; yamyam-of Yamaraja; purim-to the abode; na-not; ayam-this;
var'kana-saficaya-cheating activities; praQayinam-aiming at; hasam-smiling;
tathapi-still ; ujjhati-gives up; asmin-in this ; samputite-filled; gabhiradeep; kapatai/:1-with deceit; abhira-palli-from the village of the cowherd men ;
vite-in a debauchee; ha-alas; medhavini-0 intelligent one; radhike-Srimati
Radharar:ti; tava-Your; katham-how; prema-love; gariyan-so great; abhatbecame.
TRANSLATION
" 'Our hearts are so polluted by miserable conditions that we are certainly
going to Pluto's kingdom. Nevertheless, K"1;1a does not give up His beautiful
loving smiling, which is full of cheating tricks. 0 Srimati Radharii1;1i, You are
very intelligent. How could You have developed such great loving affection
for this deceitful debauchee from the neighborhood of the cowherds?'
PURPORT

This verse (Vidagdha-madhava 2.37) is spoken to Radharar:ti by Lalita-sakhi,
another confidential friend.
TEXT 155

~'{! ~r~ 9f1'Qf ~t'f~r~t"*Pz<f~ ~t~C11C~1-

~1fm ~~P.r~ r"*~~ ~~~ifi C'ji!<Hi~'l~

care'S ?~t'f'f ~<l~if1 ~tfif<t>-'ft~~i ~1~
:qt~fs f~:

f<lif"l'f f<!·~.:~'ll~"<~"l'!Jt~c~t-rt 1 ~ u

hitva dare pathi dhava-taror antikarh dharma-setor
bharigodagra guru-sikhariQariJ rarhhasa /arighayanti
lebhe k[$QarQava nava-rasa radhika-vahini tvarh
vag-vicibhi/:1 kim iva vimukhi-bhavam asyas tano$i
SYNONYMS

hitva-giving up; dare-far away; pathi-on the road ; dhava-taro/:1-of the
tree of the husband; antikam-the vicinity; dharma-seto/:1-the bridge of religion ;
bhariga-udagra-being strong enough for breaking ; guru-sikhariQam-the hill of
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the superior relatives; rarhhasa-with great force; /anghayanti-crossing over;
lebhe-has obtained ; kr~Qa-arf)ava-0 ocean of Kr~l)a ; nava-rasa-being influenced by new ecstatic love; radhika-Srimati Radharai)T; vahini-like a river;
tvam-You; vak-vicibhib-only by the waves of words ; kim-how ; iva-like
this; vimukhi-bhavam-indifference; asyab-toward Her; tano~i-You are
spreading.

TRANSLATION
" '0 Lord Kr~Qa, You are just like an ocean. The river of Srimati RadharaQi
has reached You from a long distance-leaving far behind the tree of Her husband, breaking through the bridge of social convention, and forcibly crossing
the hills of elder relatives. Coming here because of fresh feelings of love for
You, that river has now received Your shelter, but now You are trying to turn
Her back by the waves of unfavorable words. How is it that You are spreading
this attitudel'"
PURPORT
This verse from Vidagdha-madhava (3 .9) is spoken to Lord Kr~l)a by Paurl)amasi,
the grandmother of SrimatT Radharai)T.

TEXT 156

~'AI ~~,-"i~i1, ~~·fil:~i1 I

~' ~tfil~ C~t~ ~~11~ ~(i1 ? ~<t~ II
raya kahe, - "vrndavana, murali-nibsvana
kr~Qa, radhikara kaiche kari yacha varf)ana

SYNONYMS
raya kahe-Ramananda Raya says ; vrndavana-the place named Vrndavana;
mura/i-nibsvana-the vibration of Kr~l)a's flute; kr~Qa-Lord Kr~l)a; radhikara-of
Srimati Radharai)T; kaiche-how ; kariyacha varf)ana-you have described.

TRANSLATION
Srila Ramananda Raya further inquired: "How have you described
Vrndavana, the vibration of the transcendental flute, and the relationship between Kr~Qa and Radhikal
TEXT 157

~' ,(!111~ ~.. ~fil' ~11 ille.~~ I"
~~~ 1!i"Pt·,'$ft:Jftf$ ~~ ~~' il'l(~~ 11~11'\11
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kaha, tamara kavitva suni' haya camatkara"
krame rapa-gosani kahe kari' namaskara
SYNONYMS

kaha-kindly let me know ; tamara kavitva suni'-by hearing your poetic
ability; haya-there is; camatkara-much astonishment; krame-gradually ; rupagosani-Srila ROpa Gosvami; kahe-continues to speak; kari' namaskara-offering obeisances.
TRANSLATION
"Please tell me all this, for your poetic ability is wonderful." After offering
obeisances to Ramananda Raya, Rupa Gosvami gradually began answering his
inquiries.

TEXT 158

~5IC~l "lll<!i"lf·~'111t"li'11~"W'IJ "li!J..C~
f<jf~'IJ\."If <l"lf"1~~"ll~<>f~"W~ lj._~ R1ifll_

I

?~lcowt~~ "l!C"Wtllf~r~~ fol~"5"W'l f'>tc~
~"llt"low~ ~OW1-~ f'i"l"ll~"'~ ~R"'"~ f~ II ~¢1>- II

sugandhau makanda-prakara-makarandasya madhure
vinisyande vandi-krta-madhupa-vrndarh muhur idam
krtandolarh mandonnatibhir anilais candana-girer
mamanandarh vrnda-vipinam atularh tundilayati
SYNONYMS

su-gandhau-in the fragrance; makanda-prakara-of the bunches of mango
buds; makarandasya-of the honey ; madhure-sweet; vinisyande-in the oozing; vandi-krta-grouped together; madhupa-vrndam-bumblebees; muhu/:1again and again; idam-this; krta-andolam-agitated; manda-unnatibhii)-moving softly; anilaii)-by the breezes; candana-girei)-from the Malaya Hills ;
mama-My; anandam-pleasure; vrnda-vipinam-the forest of Vrndavana;
atulam-very much ; tundila yati-increases more and more.
TRANSLATION
" 'The sweet, fragrant honey oozing from newly grown mango buds is again
and again attracting groups of bumblebees, and this forest is trembling in the
softly moving breezes from the Malaya Hills, which are full of sandalwood
trees. Thus the forest of Vrndavana is increasing My transcendental pleasure.'
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PURPORT

This verse from Vidagdha-madhava (1.23) is spoken by Lord Kr~r:Ja Himself.
TEXT 159

~ilft~'l~ N~T<'J'§1-"f1!~'§~
<>J'§f~ '9,!,_"9j~f~'§f~~: I

~"9jtfc1

D

~~~~~

~~~'§~ !\'~~tflt~'§t:

II

~<!~

U

vrndavanarh divya-Jata-paritarh
latas ca pu$pa-sphuritagra-bhajab
pu$paQi ca sphita-madhu-vratani
madhu-vratas ca sruti-hari-gitab
SYNONYMS

vrndavanam-the forest of Vrndavana; divya-lata-paritam-surrounded by
transcendental creepers; /atab ca-and the creepers; pu$pa-by flowers;
sphurita-distinguished ; agra-bhajab-possessing ends; pu$paQi-the flowers;
ca-and; sphita-madhu-vratani-having many maddened bumblebees; madhuvratab-the bumblebees; ca-and; sruti-hari-gitab-whose songs defeat the
Vedic hymns and are pleasing to the ear.
TRANSLATION
"'My dear friend, see how this forest of Vrndavana is full of transcendental
creepers and trees. The tops of the creepers are full of flowers, and intoxicated bumblebees are buzzing around them, humming songs that please the
ear and surpass even the Vedic hymns!
PURPORT

This verse from Vidagdha-madhava (1 .24) is spoken by Lord Balarama to His
friend Sridama.
TEXT 160

-. r5'~t~~n~\§~ -. rRfo!.,~-srt - P.!rt"?t \§ 1
-.fs~t<m"l<'lt"!T~ -.fslf'~<'l~~~"fflt~<>J: I
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kvacid bhrngi-gitaril kvacid anila-bhangi-sisirata
kvacid val/i-/asyaril kvacid amala-mal/i-parimalah
kvacid dhara-sali karaka-phala-pali-rasa-bharo
hr?ikaf')aril vrndaril pramadayati vrndavanam idam
SYNONYMS

kvacit-somewhere; bhrngi-gitam--the humming songs of the bumblebees;
kvacit-somewhere; anila-bhangi-sisirata-coolness from the waves of the mild
breezes; kvacit- somewhere; va//i-/asyam-the dancing of the creepers ;
kvacit-somewhere ; amala-malli-parimalah-the pure fragrance of the mallika
flowers; kvacit-somewhere; dhara-sa/i-abounding in showers; karaka-phalapali-of pomegranate fruits; rasa-bharah-overabundance of juice ; hr?ikaf')amof the senses; vrndam-to the group; pramadayati-is giving pleasure;
vrndavanam-the forest of Vrndavana; idam-this.
TRANSLATION
"'My dear friend, this forest of V~ndavana is giving great pleasure to our
senses in various ways. Somewhere bumblebees are singing in groups, and in
some places mild breezes are cooling the entire atmosphere. Somewhere the
creepers and tree twigs are dancing, the mallika flowers are expanding their
fragrance, and an overabundance of juice is constantly flowing in showers
from pomegranate fruits.'

PURPORT
This verse from Vidagdha-madhava (1.31) is spoken by Lord Kr~r:Ja to His
cowherd friend Madhumarigala.

TEXT 161

9f~1~~~\li~P!Pl~~h~~~~~1

~~"t 'f~ ~"tccf1 ~f<l~~~r'f~<l., 9f f~ ~KQ" ~ '
"&~t~C<fJ ~"fr:M~7!f<tl!"!-~l~._0\"'fl!~
'1\Tlf

<I!QlJt'lh!~ ~f~ ~r;~: C<fi f"fl!.~"'"f II ~~~ II

param[?tangu?tha-trayam asita-ratnair ubhayato
vahanti sankirf')au maf')ibhir aruf')ais tat-parisarau
tayor madhye hirojjvala-vimala-jambOnada-mayi
kare kalyii.Qiyaril viharati hareh keli-murali
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SYNONYMS

paramr~ta-measured; angu~tha-trayam-a length of three fingers; asita-ratnaitJ-with valuable indra-nila jewels; ubhayatatJ-from both ends; vahantrhaving; sarikir(lau-bedecked; maQibhitJ-by gems; aru(laitJ-rubies; tatparisarau-the two ends of the flute; tayotJ madhye-between them; hira-with
diamonds; ujjva/a-blazing; vima/a-pure; jambanada-mayi-covered with gold
plate; kare-in the hand; ka/yaQi-very auspicious; iyam-this; viharati-glitters;
haretJ-of Kr~r;~a; ke/i-mura/i-the pastime flute.

TRANSLATION
" 'The flute of Kr~r:ta's pastimes measures three fingers in length, and it is
bedecked with indra-nila gems. At the ends of the flute are arur:ta gems
[rubies], glittering beautifully, and in between the flute is plated with gold, set
ablaze by diamonds. This auspicious flute, pleasing to Kr~r:ta, is glittering in
His hand with transcendental brilliance:
PURPORT

This verse from Vidagdha-madhava (3.1) is spoken to Lalitadevi by
the grandmother of Radharar;~i.

Paurr;~amasi,

TEXT 162

"'f~~"'f~~<f ~f;{: 1_~"C"lfi~'l!1fJ

9fit~l f"{f~'("ll~t~ "'f'"llaiTPl ~~J1

I

~~t~~1 1f ~ ~t"lli~lfll1 ~~"1~1
C'>tt9ft~~t5f~ f<ftlli~Olll~lf"1~1 U ~~~ II

sad-varhsatas tava janitJ puru~ottamasya
paQau sthitir muralike sara/asi jatya
kasmat tvaya sakhi guror vi~ama grhita
goparigana-gaQa-vimohana-mantra-dTk~a

SYNONYMS

sat-varhsatatJ-very respectable families; tava-your; janitJ-birth; puru~ot
tamasya-of Lord Sri Kr~r;~a; pa(lau-in the hands; sthititJ-residence; mura/ike0 good flute; sara/a-simple; asi-you are; jaty.J-by birth; kasmat-why;
tvaya-by you; sakhi-0 my dear friend; gurotJ-from the spiritual master;
vi~ama -dangerous; grhita -taken; gopa-arigana-gaQa-vimohana -for bewildering the groups of the gopis; mantra -dik~a-i nitiation ip the mantra.
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TRANSLATION
"'My dear friend the flute, it appears that you have been born of a very
good family, for your residence is in the hands of Sri K!ll;la. By birth you are
simple and are not at all crooked. Why then have you taken initiation into this
dangerous mantra that enchants the assembled gopisl'

PURPORT
This verse (Vidagdha-madhava 5.17) is spoken by Srimati Radhara1,1i.
TEXT 163

'!M ~.:~f~ ~"fi~f~<!f~i?:~or s>J,91

~~~~~~or1 ~~ $f'(<>n <~~~'lif"'

1

~'if'M ~PI ~...."(OTiOTitf'!t~t.
~~~111'f~~~~ C<fOT ~C<!Jl'ii'C'l!OT II ~~" II

sakhi murali visala-cchidra-ja/ena purf')a
laghur atikathina tvaril granthila nirasasi
tad api bhajasi svasvac cumbanananda-sandraril
hari-kara-parirambharil kena puQyodayena
SYNONYMS
sakhi mura/i-0 dear friend the flute; visala-chidra-jalena-with so many big
holes in your body (in other words, full of chidra, which also means "faults"); purQa-full; laghuf)-very light; atikathina-very hard in constitution; tvam-you ;
granthila-full of knots ; nirasa-without juice; asi-are; tat api-therefore; bhajasi-you obtain through service; svasvat-continuously; cumbana-ananda-the
transcendental bliss of kissing by the · Lord; sandram-intense; hari-karaparirambham-embracing by the hands of Sri Kr~Qa; kena-by what ; puQyaudayena-means of pious activities.
TRANSLATION
"'My dear friend the flute, you are actually full of many holes or faults. You
are light, hard, juiceless and full of knots. But what kind of pious activities
have engaged you in the service of being kissed by the Lord and embraced by
His handsJ'

PURPORT
This verse (Vidagdha-madhava 4.7) is spoken by CandravaiT-sakhi, the gopi
competitor of Srimati Radhara1,1i.
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TEXT 164

w'fi1l'{~\5"6"1!<1,ff'i!l9f~~ ~~~'{W~

~Jt<lflffl~nr-t 'l<lilf<l'~t-t Pt"fft9f~1. C'11j"1f'

1

~~·~<nt<lfarf~ rar~ "Diar~"{ c\51~~1!1'<1~.,_
~-,G~~t~-fis f'91!!%"C'i!l1 "'1~11! "l~¥ll~f<l: II ~~s II

rundhann ambu-bhrtas camatkrti-pararh kurvan muhus tumbururh
dhyanad antarayan sanandana-mukhan vismapayan vedhasam
autsukyavalibhir balirh catulayan bhogindram agharf)ayan
bhindann af)(,ia-kataha-bhittim abhito babhrama varhsi-dhvani/:1
SYNONYMS

rundhan-blocking ; ambu-bhrta/:1-the clouds bearing rain ; camatkrti-paramfull of wonder; kurvan-making; muhu/:1-at every moment; tumburum-the
King of the Gandharvas, Tumburu ; dhyanat-from meditation; antarayan-disturbing; sanandana-mukhan-the great saintly persons headed by Sanandana;
vismapayan-causing wonder; vedhasam-even to Lord Brahma; autsukyaava/ibhi/:1-with thoughts of curiosity; ba/im-King Bali; catu/ayan-agitating;
bhogi-indram-the King of the Nagas; aghurf)ayan-whirling around; bhindanpenetrating; af)(,ia-kataha-bhittim-the strong coverings of the universe;
abhita/:1-all around; babhrama-circulated ; varhsi-dhvani/:1-the transcendental
vibration of the flute.
TRANSLATION
"'The transcendental vibration of K"~a's flute blocked the movements of
the rain clouds, struck the Gandharvas full of wonder, and agitated the
meditation of great saintly persons like Sanaka and Sanandana. It created
wonder in Lord Brahma, wrought intense curiosity that agitated the mind of
Bali Maharaja, who was otherwise firmly fixed, made Maharaja Ananta, the
carrier of the planets, whirl around, and penetrated the strong coverings of
the universe. Thus the sound of the flute in the hands of Kr~~a created a wonderful situation.'
PURPORT

This verse (Vidagdha-madhava 1.27) is spoken by Madhumangala, a cowherd
friend of Kr~l)a's.
TEXT 165

'!{~~ O{~Ollffu'i!l•!!t"l~1_-G~"l~<2!'5:
<2!~1 f'i!l' <l<f~~~-l~)f'i!lf<l~f~-~\!it-4~: I
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\5{i:t~J~9fftr~i-lfRl~f'if'<IJ"C<I"ftlf"C'i:t1
~fipJTf'1'lfCOrt~l~)f~f~i1'~Qlt"C'fi ~fl: II ~~It II

ayarh nayana-daQr;iita-pravara-puQr;/arika-prabhah
prabhati nava-jaguga-dyuti-vigambi-pitambarah
araQyaja-pari?kriya-damita-divya-vesadaro
harin-maQi-manohara-dyutibhir ujjva/arigo harih
SYNONYMS
ayam-this; nayana-by whose beautiful eyes; daQr;/ita-defeated ; pravarabest; puQr;/arika-prabha/:l-the luster of the white lotus flower; prabhati-looks
beautiful; nava-jagur;fa-dyuti-the brilliance of newly painted kurikuma; vir;/ambi-deriding; pita-ambara/:l-whose yellow dress; araQya-ja-picked up from the
forest; pari?kriya-by whose ornaments ; damita-subdued; divya-vesa-adara/:lthe hankering for first-class dress; harin-maQi-of emeralds; manohara-mindattracting; dyutibhi/:l-with splendor; ujjva/a-ariga/:l-whose beautiful body;
hari/:l-the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

TRANSLATION
" 'The beauty of K~fr:ta's eyes surpasses the beauty of white lotus flowers,
His yellow garments surpass the brilliance of fresh decorations of kunkuma,
His ornaments of selected forest flowers surpass the hankering for the best of
garments, and His bodily beauty possesses mind-attracting splendor greater
than the jewels known as marakata-ma~;~i [emeralds].'

PURPORT
This verse from Vidagdha-madhava (1.17) is spoken by PaurQamasi.
TEXT 166

~i!iltlf~"'firlff'11'~9f'if't. P~sr.~u~t
'ftfs~f~~flil~ 'IN f~~="'•tfifr:'OI'llt•Qll{.

I

"'t.~~ U'llfQ'!re lflft"l''llli"C'i:t cqtQ'[flQl'1'1~t~
fl'flt~~'ll'il~ "'~tfir ~'ll't'OI'il!~ ~: "lf'1~i1'

II

')~~

U

jarighadhas-tata-sarigi-dak?iQa-padarh Wicid vibhugna-trikarh
saci-stambhita-kandhararh sakhi tira/:l-saficari-netraficalam
varhsirh kutmalite dadhanam adhare lolariguli-sarigatarh
ririgad-bhrO-bhramararh vararigi paramanandarh pura/:l svikuru
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SYNONYMS

jarigha-of the shin; adhaf)-tata-at the lower border; sarigi-connected; dak?iQa-padam-the right foot; kit'icit-slightly; vibhugna-trikam-the middle of the
body bent in three places; saci-stumbhita-kandharam-whose neck is fixed in a
curve to the side; sakhi-0 friend; tiraf)-sat'icari-roaming sideways; netraat'icalam-whose borders of the eyes; varilsim-flute; kutmalite-shut like a
flower bud; dadhanam-placing; adhare-on the lips; /o/a-arigu/i-sarigatamjoined with fingers moving here and there; ririgat-bhru-whose slowly moving
eyebrows; bhramaram-like bumblebees; vararigi-0 most beautiful one;
paramanandam-the personality of bliss ; puraf)-situated in front; svi-kuru-just
accept.
TRANSLATION

" '0 most beautiful friend, please accept the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is standing before you full of transcendental bliss. The borders of
His eyes roam from side to side, and His eyebrows move slowly like
bumblebees on His lotuslike face. Standing with His right foot placed below
the knee of His left leg, the middle of His body curved in three places, and His
neck gracefully tilted to the side, He takes His flute to His pursed lips and
moves His fingers upon it here and there.'
PURPORT

This verse is from the Lalita-madhava-nataka (4.27), a ten-act play by Srila ROpa
Gosvami. The speaker here is Lalitadevi.
TEXT 167

l~1l i!~'ftt.~-rrr~tf.! ~~

~,~ f.!f--t~lf]~9ft'f~fi!i:

I

lL,~9flf~'ll'~: <f: ~~1l1 "R1<f'ti1

'll'11<f~·1rf't.,t'fl'tft~<f'fl't'-- m01~ 11 ~~" "
ku/a-varatanu-dharma-grava-vrndani bhindan
sumukhi nisita-dirghapanga-tarika-cchatabhif)
yugapad ayam apurvaf) kaf) puro visva-karma
marakata-maQi-lak?air go?tha-kak~aril cinoti
SYNONYMS

kula-varatanu-of the family women; dharma-in the form of dedication to the
husband, etc.; grava-vrndani-the stones; bhindan-splitting; sumukhi-0
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beautiful-faced one; nisita-sharp; dirgha-apar'lga-in the form of long outer corners of the eyes ; tanka-chatabhi/:1-by chisels ; yugapat-simultaneously; ayamthis ; apurva/:1-unprecedented; ka/:1-who ; pura/:1-in front; visva-karma-creative person; marakata-maQi-/ak~ai/:1-with countless emeralds; go$tha-kak$am-a
private room for meeting; cinoti-He is constructing.
TRANSLATION

"'0 beautiful-faced one, who is this creative person standing before usl
With the sharp chisels of His loving glances, He is splitting the hard stones of
many women's devotion to their husbands. And with the luster of His body,
surpassing the brilliance of countless emeralds, He is simultaneously constructing private meeting places for His pastimes.'
PURPORT

This verse (Lalita-madhava 1.52) is spoken by Radharar;JT to Lalitadevi.
TEXT 168

11:~~"~f't"~~.,~"~lf ~~ rwr~~Jf§31....-c~~s~"~t: ~f"!i c~~M ;rc~Ji ~

1

'l;f~ f"1.1f~'O'f1~011- f"l~~-Ol~ f<t"-<t,t'l'fo;

f~·r~'1-c~)~~~ ~~ r~ 'l~ <t~~~= n ~~tr u
mahendra-maQi-maQ(iali-mada-vi(iambi-deha-dyutir
vrajendra-ku/a-candrama/:1 sphurati ko 'pi navyo yuva
sakhi sthira-kulangana-nikara-nivi-bandhargalacchidakaraf)a-kautuki jayati yasya varhsi-dhvani/:1
SYNONYMS

mahendra-maQi-of jewels of the name mahendra-maQi; maf)(ia/i-of masses;
mada-vi(iambi-defeating the pride ; deha-dyuti/:1-one whose bodily luster; vrajendra-ku/a-candrama/:1-the moon of the family of Vrajaraja (Nanda Maharaja);
sphurati-manifests; ka/:1 api-some; navya/:1 yuva-newly youthful person ;
sakhi-0 my dear friend; sthira-steady; kula-ar'lgana-of family ladies; nikaraof groups ; nivi-bandha-argala-of the impediments such as tightened dresses and
belts ; chida-karaf)a-in causing the cutting; kautuki-very cunning; jayati-all
glories; yasya-of whom; varhsi-dhvani/:1-to the vibration of the flute.
TRANSLATION
"'My dear friend, this newly youthful Lord Sri Kn~;~a, the moon in the family
of Nanda Maharaja, is so beautiful that He defies the beauty of clusters of
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valuable jewels. All glories to the vibration of His flute, for it is cunningly
breaking the patience of chaste ladies by loosening their belts and tight
dresses.'
PURPORT

This verse from Lalita-madhava (1.49) is spoken by Lalitadevi to Radharar;Ji.
TEXT 169

<t~llfC'ttaf~'l: <T'<t~~~ Ol'<tJ~ ~<t~~P..
·~J:pt1'fit'!: ~P.. <Ti'l~<t'lll_~i9'<1~f~ S I

if"*- 'f~tll'gi9fif'! M >~~~Jtflf'f~ fsR~l!!~ ~Nt~t: f'fllf9f f<T>~ ~9f~ f<l~'l f~ u)~~II
balad ak$f)Or /ak$mib kavalayati navyarh kuvalayarh
mukhollasab phullarh kamala-vanam ullanghayati ca
dasarh ka$tam a$ta-padam api nayaty angika-rucir
vicitrarh radhayab kim api kila raparh vilasati
SYNONYMS

ba/at-by force; ak$QOb-of the two eyes ; lak$mib-the beauty ; kavalayatidevours; navyam-newly awakened ; kuvala yam-lotus flower; mukha-ullasabthe beauty of the face ; phu//am-fructified; kamala-vanam-a forest of lotus
flowers; ul/anghayati-surpasses; ca-also; dasam-to a situation; ka$tampainful ; a$ta-padam-gold; api-even ; nayati-brings ; angika-rucib-the luster
of the body; vicitram-wonderful ; radhayab-of Srimati Radharar;Ji; kim apisome; ki/a-certainly ; rOpam-the beauty ; vi/asati-manifests.
TRANSLATION
" 'The beauty of Srimati Radharat;~i's eyes forcibly devours the beauty of
newly grown blue lotus flowers, and the beauty of Her face surpasses that of
an entire forest of fully blossomed lotuses. Her bodily luster seems to place
even gold in a painful situation. Thus the wonderful, unprecedented beauty of
Srimati Radharat;~i is awakening in Vrndavana.'
PURPORT

This verse is from Vidagdha-madhava (1.32) . It is spoken by Paurr;Jamasi.
TEXT 170

~l{C~f'i! f'lf<t l ~~9f~t~

'"\''!9fll!P.. <t~ '"t'<t'!ft~~

I
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~f\5 c<R 'l~n!1~Ql~
~Ql<lt~~~ ~<:..f~~t<l<l"(

N

~~•

II

vidhur eti diva virOpatarh
sata-patrarh bata sarvari-mukhe
iti kena sada sriyojjvalarh
tulanam arhati mat-priyananam

SYNONYMS
vidhuh-the moon; eti-becomes; diva-by daytime; virOpatam-faded
away; sata-patram-the lotus flower ; bata-alas ; sarvari-mukhe-in the beginning of evening; iti-thus; kena-with what; sada-always; sriya-ujjvalambrilliant with beauty; tu/anam-comparison; arhati-deserves; mat-of Me;
priya-of the dear one; ananam-the face.
TRANSLATION
" 'Although the effulgence of the moon is brilliant initially at night, in the
daytime it fades away. Similarly, although the lotus is beautiful during the
daytime, at night it closes. But, 0 My friend, the face of My most dear Srimati
Radharar.ti is always bright and beautiful, both day and night. Therefore, to
what can Her face be comparedJ'
PURPORT
This verse (Vidagdha-madhava 5.20) is spoken by Sri Kr?l)a to Madhumaligala.
TEXT 171
~'!'if""iPI\!Q'f~"!!~5f~~Ql1~1:

"!jQ\f~~~<t~~Ql\!11-Qll~J~j~: I

~lf<t>Ql"DQ'I~'l~rnl~"f'l ~ tr<~t~OT1
~'if"~Pl'if"~lfi~"\~t. "'~~Jt: <ll~i"f: II ') ~ ~ II
pramada-rasa-taranga-smera-gar:u;Ja-sthalayah
smara-dhanur anubandhi-bhrO-/ata-Jasya-bhajah
mada-kala-cala-bhrngi-bhranti-bhangim dadhano
hrdayam idam adank~it pak~malak~yah katak~ah

SYNONYMS
pramada-of joy; rasa-taranga-by the continuous waves of the mellow;
smera-mildly smiling; gaQ<;ia-sthalayah-whose cheeks; smara-dhanuh-the
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bow of Cupid; anubandhi-related with; bhnJ-/ata-of the arched eyebrows;
/asya-dancing; bhajab-of one who has; mada-ka/a-intoxicated; ca/aunsteady; bhrngi-bhranti-the moving to and fro of bees; bhangim-the
semblance of; dadhanab-giving; hrdayam idam-this heart; adar'lk$it-has bitten ; pak$ma/a-possessing exquisite eyelashes ; ak$yab-of whose two eyes;
kata-ak$ab-the glance.
TRANSLATION
" 'When Srimati Radharal)i smiles, waves of joy overtake Her cheeks, and
Her arched eyebrows dance like the bow of Cupid. Her glance is so enchanting that it is like a dancing bumblebee, moving unsteadily due to intoxication.
That bee has bitten the whorl of My heart.' "
PURPORT

This verse from Vidagdha-madhava (2.51) is also spoken by Lord Kr~r:Ja.

TEXT 172

m ~~,-"~11f ~~.. 'GI•'\!t ..a 1
~ i{jf;,~:a ~ ~-~ 11"~'1~ II
raya kahe,- "tomara kavitva amrtera dhara
dvitiya natakera kaha nandi-vyavahara"
SYNONYMS

raya kahe-Riimiinanda Riiya says; tamara-you ; kavitva-superexcellence in
poetic presentation; amrtera dhara-a continuous shower of nectar; dvitiya
natakera-of the second drama; kaha-please tell; nandi-vyavahara-treatment
of the introduction.
TRANSLATION
Having heard these verses recited by Rupa Gosvami, Srila Ramananda Raya
said, "Your poetic expressions are like continuous showers of nectar. Kindly
let me hear the introductory portion of the second drama!'

TEXT 173

-~ ~~,-"~ttllfit ~~~ ~tlf I
'{~!~~ ~ llfiJ!,-,~ ~t\!~~ II ~'I~ II
rOpa kahe,- "kahan tumi suryopama bhasa
mwii kon k$udra, -yena khadyota-prakasa
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SYNONYMS

rupa kahe-ROpa Gosvami says; kahan-where ; tumi-you; surya-upamalike the sun; bhasa-brilliance; mui'ii-1; kon-some ; k$udra-insignificant;
yena-exactly like; khadyota-praka5a-the brilliance of the glowworm.
TRANSLATION
Srila Rupa Gosvami said, "In your presence, which is just like brilliant
sunshine, I am as insignificant as the light of a glowworm.
TEXT 174

~ ~~ ~/J ~~ '!_~-~~ I"
~~ ~fil' i{t-wt-~"' ~ ~Jt~ II ~~811
tamara age dhar$tya ei mukha-vyadana"
eta bali' nandi-5/oka karila vyakhyana
SYNONYMS

totnara age-before you; dhar$tya-impudence; ei-this; mukha-vyadanasimply opening the mouth ; eta ba/i'-saying this ; nandi-5/oka-the introductory
verses; karila vyakhyana-explained.
TRANSLATION
"It is even impudent for me to open my mouth before you!' Then, having
said this, he recited the introductory verse of Lalita-madhava.
TEXT 175

~Rf~~~"tt11_r~t~T<fit~1,.~~'l~tf.f "S C~~il~~: I

~~ ~ ~~~~56"C<fi~Oj "11'1
flf"f~ l!_~"lf~"f:"t~ l!_lf:. ~:

11

~'I a a

sura-ripu-sudr5am uroja-kokan
mukha-kamalani ca khedayann akhar:u:;lab
ciram akhila-suhrc-cakora-nandi
di5atu mukunda-ya5ab-5a5i mudam vab
SYNONYMS

sura-ripu-of the enemies of the demigods; sudr5am-of the wives; urojathe breasts; kokan-like birds known as cakravaka birds; mukha-faces ;
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kama/ani-like lotuses; ca-also; khedayan-distressing; akhaQ<;/aQ-completely
without distortion; ciram-for a long time; akhila-of all; suhrt-the friend;
cakora-nandT-pleasing to the cakora birds; di.satu-let it give; mukunda-of Sri
Kr~l)a; ya.SaQ-the glories; sasT-Iike the moon; mudam-pleasure; VaQ-tO all of
you.
TRANSLATION
" 'The beautiful moonlike glories of Mukunda give distress to the lotuslike
faces of the wives of the demons and to their raised breasts, which are like
gleaming cakravaka birds. Those glories, however, are pleasing to all His
devotees, who are like cakora birds. May those glories forever give p[easure to
you all.'"
PURPORT
This is the first verse of Act One of Lalita-madhava.
TEXT 176

'~Q ~t~ ~~ ~f-t ?'-11"11 ~"111
~~ ~T$111"i~ ~~t'! l'ftf~111 ~'\~ II
'dvitTya nandT kaha dekhi?'-raya puchila
sankoca pana rapa pa<;lite lagila
SYNONYMS
dvitTya nandT-the second introductory verse; kaha-recite; dekhi-so that
we can see; raya puchi/a-Srila Ramananda Raya again inquired; sankoca paflabecoming a little hesitant; rupa-Srila Rupa Gosvami; pa<;lite /agi/a-began to
read.
TRANSLATION
When Srila Ramananda Raya further inquired about the second introductory verse, Srila Rupa Gosvami was somewhat hesitant, but nevertheless he
began to read.
TEXT 177

f.!~ 'lf'l~\!1~ ~~l1J.:if~rm\_~ ~= fllic'!l
f~~~J'11J_~l"f'!~~~1Fif~t~f~~: I

.,. 'lf~~-'!1!~f'!'t!ll "'"Dl'l:i:'!l~J: "!~
<l~f'!~'i\W<lt: ~1lf9f "!'tl f<tiJJ~~ U) 'I 'I I
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nija-pral)a yitarh sudham udayam apnuvan ya/J k$itau
kiraty a/am urikrta-dvija-ku/adhiraja-sthiti/:1
sa luncita-tamas-tatir mama saci-sutakhya/J sasi
vasikrta-jagan-mana/:1 kim api sarma vinyasyatu
SYNONYMS

nija-pral)ayitam-own devotional love; sudham-the nectar; uda yam-appearance; apnuvan-obtaining ; ya/J-one who; k$itau-on the surface of the
world ; kirati-expands ; a/am-extensively; uri-krta-accepted ; dvija-ku/aadhiraja-sthiti/:1-the situation of the most exalted of the brahmal)a community;
sa/:1-He; /ur'icita-driven away; tama/:1-of darkness ; tati/:1-mass; mama-my;
saci-suta-akhya/:1-known as Sacinandana, the son of mother SacT; SaSi-the
moon; vasi-krta-subdued; jagat-mana/:1-the minds of the whole world ; kim
api-somehow; sarma-auspiciousness; vinyas yatu-let it be bestowed.
TRANSLATION
" 'The moonlike Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is known as the son
of mother Saci, has now appeared on earth to spread devotional love of Himself. He is emperor of the brahma,a community. He can drive away all the
darkness of ignorance and control the mind of everyone in the world. May
that rising moon bestow upon us all good fortune.'"
PURPORT

This is the third verse of Act One of Vidagdha-madhava.
TEXT 178

~~~1 ~ ~N ~~ ~:Jf I
~t~~ "'t~il f"'i ~AI' ~t:Jt

11

~'l~r

11

suniya prabhura yadi antare ullasa
bahire kahena kichu kari' ro$abhasa
SYNONYMS

suniya-hearing this; prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; yadi-although ; antare-within ; u//asa-great jubilation; bahire-externally; kahenasays; kichu-something; kari'-making; ro$a-abhasa-as if angry.
TRANSLATION
Although Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was inwardly greatly pleased when He
heard this verse, externally He spoke as if angry.
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TEXT 179

"~ ~ ~·~11~1~J·~-«f11'J I

q

1ft'U firfiiJI <;~ti{ 1!8~~~'(' II~'\~ II

kanha tamara k[$Qa-rasa-kavya-sudha-sindhu
tara madh ye mithya kene stuti-k$ara-bindu
SYNONYMS

kanha-where; tamara-your; k[$Qa-rasa-kavya-of exalted poetry concerning the mellows of Lord Kr~Qa's pastimes ; sudha-sindhu-ocean of the nectar;
tara madhye-within that; mithya-false; kene-why; stuti-prayer; k$ara-bindu-like a drop of alkali.
TRANSLATION
"Your exalted poetic descriptions of the mellows of Lord Kr,r;~a's pastimes
are like an ocean of nectar. But why have you put in a false prayer about MeJ It
is like a drop of detestful alkali.''
TEXT 180

m "flt~,-"~t~~ ~i~J ~~t«::!l '!.' 1
~ 1ft'IJ ~~ ~'{ fitll1t' <!flos{l U"~tro II
raya kahe, - "rupera kavya amrtera pura
tara madhye eka bindu diyache karpura"
SYNONYMS
ra ya kahe-Srila Ramananda Raya says; rupera kavya-the poetic expression of
Srila ROpa GosvamT; amrtera pura-filled with all nectar; tara madhye-within
that; eka bindu-one drop; diyache-he has given; karpura-camphor.
TRANSLATION
Srila Ramananda Raya objected, "It is not alkali at all. It is a particle of
camphor he has put into the nectar of his exalted poetic expression.''
TEXT 181

~ ~,-"11'1lt, <;«::!11ft11' ~W! ~~~'PI I
~filt«::!~ 'la&i, '~~ ~t11' ~~~'PI u"~tr~ 11
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prabhu kahe, -"raya, tamara ihate ul/asa
sunitei Jajja, Joke kare upahasa"
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu says; raya-Ramananda Raya;
tamara-your; ihate-in this; u//asa-jubilation; sunitei-to hear; Jajjaashamed; Joke-the people in general; kare-do; upahasa-joking.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "My dear Ramananda Raya, you are jubilant
at hearing these poetic expressions, but I am ashamed to hear them, for
people in general will joke about the subject of this verse."

TEXT 182

1f1i ~~,-",'11~1 ~-t ~~ ~t'1 I
~~~·~t~f -,ft:! 11'P'ftli11t'1ll"~lr~ II

•

raya kahe,- "Jokera sukha ihara sravaf)e
abhi$ta-devera smrti marigaJacaraQe"
SYNONYMS

raya kahe-Ramananda Raya says; Jokera-of the people in general ; sukhahappiness; ihara sravaf)e-in hearing such poetic expressions; abhi$ta-devera-of
the worshipable Deity; smrti-remembrance; mangaJacaraQe-in the performance of auspiciousness in the beginning.
TRANSLATION
Ramananda Raya said, "Instead of joking, people in general will feel great
pleasure in hearing such poetry, for the initial remembrance of the worshipable Deity invokes good fortune."

TEXT 183

11111 ~,-",~11{, ~t" 9lttiJ111 <21~-t ?"
t;!~ 11i9f·,'St'PttflfP ~t~ ~ ~ " ~~ "
raya kahe,- "kon ange patrera pravesa?"
tabe rapa-gosaiii kahe tahara vi5e$a
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SYNONYMS
raya kahe-Ramananda Raya says; kon-what; arige-subdivision of style;
patrera pravesa-the entrance of the players; tabe-at that time; riipa-gosaniSrila ROpa Gosvami; kahe-continues to speak; tahara vi.Se$a-specifically on this
matter.
TRANSLATION
Ramananda Raya inquired, "By which subdivision of style do the players
enterl" Riipa Gosvami then began to speak specifically about this subject.
TEXT 184

01'~~1 f<f1tl~~l~~ fo:[~~J ~'f~C"f <f"flfOI'flfO!.I I
· 'l~~ C~Ol f<I'Cif~~ ~'f<lf~ ~l11l~1f~~'!l{_ II ~IrS II

natata kirata-rajarh
nihatya rariga-sthale ka/a-nidhina
samaye tena vidheyarh
gul)avati tara-kara-grahal)am
SYNONYMS
natata-dancing on the stage; kirata-rajam-the ruler of the kirata (uncivilized
men) , Kamsa; nihatya-killing; rariga-sthale-on the stage; kala-nidhina-the
master of all arts ; samaye-at the time; tena-by Him; vidheyam-to be done;
guQa-vati-at the qualified moment; tara-kara-of the hand of Tara (Radha) ;
grahal)am-the acceptance.

TRANSLATION
"'While dancing on the stage after having killed the ruler of uncivilized
men [Karilsa], Lord K"Qa, master of all arts, will at the proper time accept the
hand of Srimati RadharaJ;~i, who is qualified with all transcendental attributes.'
(Lalita-madhava 1.11)
TEXT 185

'~t-!~' ift1f ~~ '~~'-'~~' ~tr I

~~ ~tt1t ~-~1 -rtti":Rt l!~tr II ~lr~ II
'udghatyaka' nama ei 'amukha'- 'vithi' ariga
tamara age kahi-iha dhar$tyera tarariga
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SYNONYMS

'udghatyaka' nama-a dancing appearance of the player, technically known as
udghatyaka; ei amukha-this is the introduction; vithi anga-the part is called
vithi; tamara age-before you; kahi-1 say; iha-this; dhar$tyera taranga-a
wave of impudence.

TRANSLATION
"This introduction is technically called udghatyaka, and the whole scene is
called vithi. You are so expert in dramatic expression that each of my statements before you is like a wave from an ocean of impudence.

PURPORT
In this connection Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura again quotes the
following verse from the Sahitya-darpaf)a (6.288):

udghatyaka/:l kathodghata/:l
prayogatisayas tatha
pravartakavalagite
panca prastavana-bhida/:l
Thus the technical names for the five kinds of introductory scenes of the drama
are listed as udghatyaka, kathodghata, prayogatisaya, pravartaka and avalagita.
When Srila Ramananda Raya inquired which of these five Srila ROpa Gosvami had
used to accomplish the technical introduction to his drama Lalita-madhava, ROpa
Gosvami replied that he had used the introduction technically called udghatyaka.
According to Bharati-vrtti, three technical terms used are prarocana, vithi and
prahasana. Thus ROpa GosvamT also mentioned vithi, which is a technical term for
a certain type of expression. According to the Sahitya-darpaf)a (6.520):

vithyam eko bhaved anka/:l
ka5cid eko 'tra kalpyate
akasa-bha$itair uktais
citrarh pratyuktim asrita/:l
The vithi beginning of a drama consists of only one scene. In that scene, one of
the heroes enters the stage, and by means of opposing statements uttered by a
voice from the sky (offstage), he introduces the abundant conjugal mellow and
other mellows to some degree. In the course of the introduction, all the seeds of
the play are planted. This introduction is called udghatyaka because the player
dances on the stage. This term also indicates that the full moon enters the stage.
In this case, when the word natata ("dancing on the stage") is linked with the
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moon, its meaning is obscure, but because the meaning becomes very clear when
the word natata is linked with Kr~Qa, this type of introduction is called udghatyaka.
Srila Ramananda Raya used highly technical terms when he discussed this with
Srila ROpa Gosvami. ROpa Gosvami admitted that Srtla Ramananda Raya was a
greatly learned scholar of bona fide dramatic composition. Thus although Srila
Ropa Gosvami was quite fit to answer Srila Ramananda Raya's questions, due to
1-lis Vai~Qava humility he admitted that his words were impudent. Actually both
ROpa Gosvami and Ramananda Raya were scholarly experts in composing poetry
and presenting it strictly according to the Sahitya-darpaQa and other Vedic
literatures.
TEXT 186

"9f1ftf;{ ~~~tqftf"l" ~lf~'i\~"C~ "l'~t:

I

cl!tl:li~ftg 9fcw~t~= "~t\!T<lf ~"Dn:~ 11"~1r~ u
padani tv agatarthani
tad-artha-gataye nara/:1
yojayanti padair anyai/:1
sa udghatyaka ucyate
SYNONYMS

padani-words ; tu-but; agata-arthani-having an unclear meaning ; tat-that;
artha-gataye-to understand the meaning; nara/:1-men ; yojayanti-join ;
padai/:1-with words ; anyai/:1-other; sa/:1-that; udghatyaka/:1-udghatyaka;
ucyate-is called.
TRANSLATION
"'To explain an unclear word, men generally join it with other words. Such
an attempt is called udghatyaka.' "
PURPORT

This verse is quoted from the Sahitya-darpaQa (6.289).
TEXT 187

m ~~,-"~~ ~'ff ~ ~t~" 1
llti?t ~i{ ~~ ~~t'lli9f-~" ~\r'\"
raya kahe, - "kaha age arigera vise?a"
sri-rupa kahena kichu sarik$epa-uddesa
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SYNONYMS

raya kahe-Srila Ramananda Raya says; kaha-please tell me; age-further;
atigera vise$a-particular portions; srT-rOpa kahena-SrTia Ropa Cosvami says;
kichu-something; satik$epa-in brief; uddesa-reference.
TRANSLATION
When Ramananda Raya requested Srila Riipa Gosvami to speak further
about various portions of the play, Srila Riipa Gosvami briefly quoted his
Lalita-madhava.

TEXT 188

~l!_f'l;"fc~ l!C~t~:, ~~~: 'ltf1Hl~Jl!_~ ~"l{: I

~~~t1llf"tt' Of 9f~f'!:, ~<1'~1 '1-<i~"f: !I'C'!~N

II ')ITITII

harim uddisate rajo-bharal)
purata/:1 safigamayaty amuril tama/:l
vrajavama-drsaril na paddhati/:1
prakata sarva-drsa/:1 sruter api
SYNONYMS
harim-Kr~l)a ; uddisate-it indicates; raja/:1-bharal)-dust from the cows;
purata/:1-in front; satigamayati-causes to meet; amum-Kr~l)a; tama/:1-the
darkness; vrajavama-drsam-of the damsels of Vrndavana; na-not; paddhati/:1the course of activities; prakata-manifested; sarva-drsal)-who know everything ; srute/:1-of the Vedas; api-as well as.

TRANSLATION
" 'The dust from cows and calves on the road creates a kind of darkness indicating that Kr~J;~a is returning home from the pasture. Also, the darkness of
evening provokes the gopis to meet Kr~J;~a. Thus the pastimes of Kr~J;~a and the
gopis are covered by a kind of transcendental darkness and are therefore impossible for ordinary scholars of the Vedas to see.'
PURPORT

This verse from the Lalita-madhava (1.23) is spoken by Paurl)amasi in a conversation with Gargi.
Kr~l)a stated in Bhagavad-grta, traiguQ ya-vi$aya veda nistraiguQyo bhavarjuna.
Thus He advised Arjuna to rise above the modes of material nature, for the entire
Vedic system is filled with descriptions involving sattva-guQa, rajo-guQa and tamoguQa. People are generally covered by the quality of rajo-guQa and are therefore
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unable to understand the pastimes of Kr~~a with the gopls of Vraja. Moreover, the
qual ity of tamo-gul)a further disturbs their understanding. In Vrndavana, however,
although Kr~~a is covered by the hazy darkness of the dust, the gopls can
nevertheless understand that within the dust storm is Kr~~a. Because they are His
topmost devotees, they can perceive His hand in everything. Thus even in the
dark or in a hazy storm of dust, devotees can understand what Kr~~a is doing. The
purport of this verse is that Kr~~a is never lost, under any circumstances, to the
vision of exalted devotees like the gopls.
TEXT 189

ij~~<!~~ ~C~iSJ: ~~~ ~Nt~ 'fO!t~ 1li f-{9J:_Cf1 I

'li ~~f~ fo{~~i~l ~~.,.t~~t~"l~ If:..~~ II ~I>'~ II

hriyam avagrhya grhebhyal) kar?ati
radharh vanaya ya nipul)a
sa jayati nis[?tartha
vara-varhsaja-kaka/1 dati
SYNONYMS
hriyam-bashfulness ; avagrhya-impeding ; grhebhyal)-from private houses;
kar?ati-attracts; radham-Srimati Radharal)i; vanaya-to the forest ; ya-which ;
nipUI)a-being expert; sa-that; ja yati-let it be glorified; nisr?ta-arthaauthorized; vara-varhsaja-of the bamboo flute; kaka/r-the sweet tone; datithe messenger.

TRANSLATION
"'May the sweet sound of Lord Kn~a's flute, His authorized messenger, be
glorified, for it expertly releases Srimati Radhara~;~i from Her shyness and attracts Her from Her home to the forest!

PURPORT
This verse from Lalita-madhava (1 .24) is spoken by Gargi, the daughter of
Gargamuni.
TEXT 190

'I~"DRf f.f~t~: c~t~~~ ~<!1 "ll._flnrQ)~
~ ....Gt~~ ~~: fliC~1 llil21'll"~~'SJRf~or: I

'!{~~ "5~~i7!ili~'l9f'~o(5\~"!~~~~l\" ~f~lf"l~ C"D~:c~j"lfj~~~~~~ ~: II ~ ~ •

II
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sahacari niratarika/:1 ko 'yam yuva mudira-dyutir
vraja-bhuvi kuta/:1 prapto madyan matarigaja-vibhrama/:1
ahaha catulair utsarpadbhir drg-ai'!cala-taskarair
mama dhrti-dhanaril ceta/:1-ko~ad viluQthayatiha yal)
SYNONYMS

saha-cari-0 My dear friend; niratarika/:1-without fear; ka/:1-who; ayamthis ; yuva-young man; mudira-dyuti/:1-as effulgent as a lightning cloud ; vrajabhuvi-in the land of Vraja, Vrndavana; kuta/:1-from where; prapta/:1-obtained ;
madyan-being intoxicated; matarigaja-like an elephant; vibhrama/:1-whose
pastimes; ahaha-alas; catu/ai/:1-very unsteady; utsarpadbhi/:1-with wanderings
in all directions; drk-afica/a-taskarai/:1-by the glances of His eyes like thieves ;
mama-My ; dhrti-dhanam-the treasure of My patience ; ceta/:1-of the heart;
ko~at-from the core; viluQthayati-plunders; iha-here in Vrndavana; ya/:1-the
person who.
TRANSLATION
"'My dear friend, who is this fearless young mant He is as bright as a
lightning cloud, and He wanders in His pastimes like a maddened elephant.
From where has He come to Vrndavanat Alas, by His restless movements and
attractive glances He is plundering from the vault of My heart the treasure of
My patience.'
PURPORT
This verse (Lalita-madhava 2.11 ) is spoken by Srimati Radharat:Ji to Her friend
Lalitadevi.

TEXT 191

f<l:~"hf~~~N<f1 '~'~ '~'~:<tS~~~"-' <rl
~"C'il~'!-l>r<ft~"C~t: "f"S1l'Pl'lf~~~1 I

~CS1l~~~~i;~ l>t~'1~111'~1S1~"1~
?

'!"C~lil~'l"C•lt~C~f~~'!"f r~ '11 ~tflf<f1 11" ~ ~ ~ II

vihara-sura-dirghika mama mana/:1-karindrasya ya
vi/ocana-cakorayo/:1 sarad-amanda-candra-prabha
uro 'mbara-tatasya cabharaQa-caru-taravali
mayonnata-manorathair iyam a/ambhi sa radhika
SYNONYMS
vihara-sura-dirghika-the Ganges flowing in the heavenly planets; mamaMy; mana/:1-kari-indrasya-of the elephant-like mind; ya-She who; vilocana-
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glancing; cakorayo/:1-of My two eyes, which are like cakora birds; sarat-amandacandra-prabha-like the shine of the full moon in the autumn; ura/:1-of My
chest; ambara-like the sky; tatasya-on the edge; ca-also; abharal')a-ornaments; caru-beautiful; tara-ava/i-like the stars; maya-by Me; unnata-highly
elevated; manorathai/:1-by mental desires ; iyam-this; a/ambhi-attained; saShe; radhika-Srimati Radharar;~i.
TRANSLATION
" 'Srimati Radharar;ti is the Ganges in which the elephant of My mind enjoys
pastimes. She is the shining of the full autumn moon for the cakora birds of
My eyes. She is the dazzling ornament, the bright and beautiful arrangement
of stars, on the border of the sky of My chest. Now today I have gained Srimati
Radharar;ti because of the highly elevated state of My mind.' "
PURPORT
This verse from Lalita-madhava (2.1 0) expresses the thoughts of Lord
relation with Radharar;~i.

Kr~r;~a

in

TEXT 192

~I!~~' m ~ ~~ ~J~ct 1
~~ <l'i~ ~llf~~' ~~-~~ti{ II ~c;,~ II
eta suni' raya kahe prabhura caral')e
rupera kavitva prasarhsi' sahasra-vadane
SYNONYMS

eta suni'-hearing this; raya-Ramananda Raya; kahe-says; prabhura
caral')e-at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; rupera-of ROpa GosvamT;
kavitva-poetic art; prasarilsi'-glorifying; sahasra-vadane-as if with a thousand
mouths.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this, Srila Ramananda Raya submitted at the lotus feet of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu the superexcellence of Srila Rupa Gosvami's poetic expression and began to praise it as if he had thousands of mouths.
TEXT 193

"~ ifl ~ ~~ ~~ lll't1f

I

et$~·~'1 :Jf<f ~ttm ~tf II ~ c;,~ II
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"kavitva na haya ei amrtera dhara
nataka-lak$af)a saba slddhantera sara
SYNONYMS
kavitva-poetic art; na haya-is not; ei-this; amrtera dhara-constant shower
of nectar; nataka-a drama; /ak$ana-appearing as; saba-all; siddhantera saraessences of ultimate realization.
TRANSLATION
Srila Ramananda Raya said, "This is not a poetic presentation; it is a continuous shower of nectar. Indeed, it is the essence of all ultimate realizations,
appearing in the form of plays.
TEXT 194

G:o$1·9ffi9fr't ~t ~·,__~:! ~c(i{

I

~fi{' fi'&'~(~ IPHl ~"f·'fl.(i{ U ~~8 U
prema-paripati ei adbhuta varf)ana
suni' citta-karf)era haya ananda-ghorf)ana
SYNONYMS

prema-paripati-a first-class arrangement to express loving affairs; ei-this;
adbhuta varf)ana-wonderful description; suni'-hearing; citta-karf)era-of the
heart and the ear; haya-there is; ananda-ghorQana-a whirlpool of transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
"The wonderful descriptions of Rupa Gosvami are superb arrangements to
express loving affairs. Hearing them will plunge the heart and ears of everyone
into a whirlpool of transcendental bliss.
TEXT 195
"r.-t. -.tc<tJf{ -.c<t~'fr f~t_ ~tc-GI{ lf~\!i:

111'fJ flilfell i\'t~t. I{ 'cRlf~ 11f~11: 11" ') ~ tt II
kim kavyena kaves tasya
kim kaQ(iena dhanu$-mata/:1
parasya hrdaye lagnam
na ghorQayati yac chira/:1

1
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SYNONYMS

kim-what use; kavyena-with poetry; kavel)-of the poet; tasya-that;
kim-what use; kaQ9ena-with the arrow; dhanul)-matal)-of the bowman;
parasya-of another; hrdaye-in the heart; /agnam-penetrating; na ghorQayati-does not ca~e to roll about; yat-which; siral)-the head.
TRANSLATION
'What is the use of a bowman's arrow or a poet's poetry if they penetrate
the heart but do not cause the head to spinl'
11

TEXT 196

~~ W ~il1 ~~11' ilt~ IJI~ ~Jit I
'lfil-t~ f~1 ~t~,--~ ~ II ~~~ II
tamara sakti vina jivera nahe ei vaQi
tumi sakti diya kahao,-hena anumani"
SYNONYMS

tamara sakti vina-without Your special power; jivera-of an ordinary living
being; nahe-there is not; ei vaQi-these words; tumi-You; sakti diya-giving
power; kahao-make him say; hena-such; anumani-1 guess.
TRANSLATION
"Without Your mercy such poetic expressions would be impossible for an
ordinary living being to write. My guess is that You have given him the
power!'
TEXT 197

12ft_~~,- "~ilt'St ~

d'l fif~ I

~ -.t'l bt~ ~111' 1_~ ~ 'l{i{ II ~~"'ll
prabhu kahe,-"prayage ihara ha-ila milana
ihara guQe ihate amara tu~ta haila mana
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu says; prayage-at Prayaga;
ihara-of him; ha-i/a-there was; mi/ana-meeting; ihara guQe-by his transcendental qualities; ihate-in him; amara-of Me; tu~ta-satisfied ; haila-became;
mana-the mind.
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TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "I met Srila Rupa Gosvami at Prayaga. He
attracted and satisfied Me because of his qualities!'
PURPORT
The Supreme Personality of Godhead is not partial to some and neutral to
others. One can actually draw the attention of the Supreme Personality of Godhead by service. Then one is further empowered by the Lord to act in such a way
that everyone can appreciate his service. This is confirmed in Bhagavad-gita
(4.11) : ye yatha mam prapadyante tams tathaiva bhajamy aham. Kr~Qa is responsive. If one tries to render his best service to the Lord, the Lord gives him the
power to do so. Kr~Qa also says in Bhagavad-gita:
te$am satata-yukta.nam

bhajata.m priti-purvakam
dadami buddhi-yogam tam
yena mam upayanti te
"To those who are constantly devoted and worship Me with love, I give the
understanding by which they can come to Me." (Bg. 10.10) Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu bestowed His special favor upon Srila ROpa Gosvami because ROpa
Gosvami wanted to serve the Lord to the best of his ability. Such is the reciprocation between the devotee and the Lord in the discharge of devotional duties.
TEXT 198

111_1 !Zt~ t~'tl -.1~ ~tJ I

~~~m~~~ ~~~~~"'u
madhura prasanna ihara kavya sa/ankara
aiche kavitva vinu nahe rasera pracara
SYNONYMS

madhura-sweet; prasanna-pleasing; ihara-his; kavya-poetry ; saa/ankara-with metaphors and other ornaments ; aiche-such as that; kavitvapoetic qualifications; vinu-without; nahe-there is not; rasera-of mellows;
pracara -preaching.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu praised the metaphors and other literary ornaments of Srila Rupa Gosvami's transcendental poetry. Without such poetic attributes, He said, there is no possibility of preaching transcendental mellows.
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TEXT 199

~~ ~9f'l m' ~~~t11' ~~, ~~ ~ 1
P~-(;~ ~ ~(f~ II~~~ II
sabe krpa kari' inhare deha' ei vara
vraja-lila-prema-rasa yena varQe nirantara
SYNONYMS
sabe-all of you; krpa kari'-showing your mercy; inhare-unto Srila Rapa
Gosvami; deha'-give; ei vara-this benediction ; vraja-/i/a-prema-rasa-transcendental mellows of the pastimes of Vrndavana; yena-so that; varQe-he can
describe; nirantara-without cessation.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu requested all His personal associates to bless
Riipa Gosvami so that he might continuously describe the pastimes of
Vrndavana, which are full of emotional love of Godhead.
TEXT 200

··~R t';'f ~~' it'tlf-'~'
~~ ~aq itt~

tRf ~'If II ~ o o

I
II

inhara ye jye$tha-bhrata, nama-'sanatana'
prthivite vijna-vara nahi tanra sama
SYNONYMS

inhara-of Srila Rapa GosvamT; ye-who; jye$tha-bhrata-the elder brother;
nama-named; sanatana-Sanatana Gosvami; prthivite-on the surface of the
world ; vijna-vara-most learned; nahi-there is none; tanra sama-equal to him.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "Srila Riipa Gosvami's elder brother, whose
name is Sanatana Gosvami, is such a wise and learned scholar that no one is
equal to him."
TEXT 201

~ ~ M~il'!Jt'5t, ~ tt1l' AA I
bf•-~t'5tl-9ftfut'!J1f ~tr;'!~ flf! 11 ~ o ~ n
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tamara yaiche vi.~aya-tyaga, taiche tanra riti
dainya-vairagya-paf.ldityera tanhatei sthiti
SYNONYMS

tamara-your; yaiche-just as ; Vi$aya-tyaga-renunciation of material connections; taiche-similarly; tanra riti-his manner of activity; dainya-humbleness;
vairagya-renunciation; paf.ldityera-of learned scholarship; tanhatei-in him;
sthiti -existing.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu told Ramananda Raya, "Sanatana Gosvami's
renunciation of material connections is just like yours. Humility, renunciation
and excellent learning exist in him simultaneously.
TEXT 202

If!. ~ 'e~~ "'S!tfil ~~· ~t<t~

I

-t~ flf~ 'e~-tt?JJ ~f1ft~ ~<t~ ll ~ o~ II
ei dui bhaiye ami pathailun vrndavane
sakti diya bhakti-sastra karite pravartane
SYNONYMS

ei-these; dui-two ; bhaiye-brothers; ami-1; pathailun-sent; vrndavaneto Vrndavana; sakti diya-empowering them; bhakti-sastra-transcendental
literature regarding devotional service; karite-to do; pravartane-establishing.
TRANSLATION
"I empowered both of these brothers to go to V~ndavana to expand the
literature of bhakti."
PURPORT

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu informed SrTia Ramananda Raya that he and Sanatana
Gosvami had engaged equally in devotional service after giving up all relationships with material activity. Such renunciation is a symptom of an unalloyed devotee engaged in the service of the Lord with no tinge of material contamination.
According to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, this is the position of twad api sunicena
taror api sahi$f)Una. A pure devotee, free from the reactions of the material modes
of nature, executes devotional service with tolerance like that of a tree. He also
feels humbler than the grass. Such a devotee, who is called ni$kiricana, or free
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from all material possessions, is always absorbed in emotional love of Godhead.
He is reluctant to perform any kind of sense gratification. In other words, such a
devotee is free from all material bondage, but he engages in Kr?IJa conscious activities. Such expert devotional service is performed without hypocrisy. Humility,
renunciation and learned scholarship were combined in Sanatana GosvamT, the
ideal pure devotee, who was on the same level of understanding as SrTia Ramananda Raya. Like Ramananda Raya, Sanatana GosvamT was a fully cognizant expert in the conclusions of devotional service and was therefore able to describe
such transcendental knowledge.
TEXT 203

m "'~,-"..11 ~ ~ m ~RI'~ 1

~ ~'{fiT 9f'hl' ift~~ II ~ o~ II
raya kahe, -"isvara tumi ye caha karite
k.l$thera putali tumi para nacaite
SYNONYMS

raya kahe-SrTia Ramananda Raya says; isvara tumi-You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ye-whatever; caha-You want; karite-to do; ka$theraof wood; puta/i-a doll; tumi-You; para-are able; nacaite-to make dance.
TRANSLATION
Srila Ramananda Raya replied to Sri Caitanya Mahlprabhu, "My Lord, You
are the Supreme Personality of Godhead. If You like, You can cause even a
wooden doll to dance.
TEXT 204

~ ~ ~ :Jf~ ~ ~Rfilfl ~~1ft'1 I

~· ~ Off._ <ll~ ~ fit~ II ~ og II
mora mukhe ye saba rasa karila pracaraf)e
sei rasa dekhi ei ihara likhane
SYNONYMS

mora mukhe-through my mouth; ye-whatever; saba rasa-all such transcendental mellows; karila-You did; pracaraQe-preaching; sei rasa-those
same transcendental mellows; dekhi-1 see; ei-this; ihara likhane-in the writing of SrTia ROpa GosvamT.
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TRANSLATION
"I see that the truths regarding transcendental mellow that You have expounded through my mouth are all explained in the writings of Srila Rupa
Gosvami.
TEXT 205

~ ~~-~ !2l<tit~ ~~ ~·1Pl I
~ ~fl~, ~1: <tSfin:;<t i!r'ite. ~1f ~-t 11~.,~
bhakte krpa-hetu prakasite caha vraja-rasa
yare karao, sei karibe jagat tamara vasa
SYNONYMS

bhakte-unto the devotees; krpa-hetu-because of mercy; prakasite-to
show; caha-You want; vraja-rasa-the transcendental mellows in Vrndavana;
yare-whomever; karao-You may empower; sei-he; karibe-will make;
jagat-the whole world ; tamara vasa-under Your control.
TRANSLATION
"Because of Your causeless mercy toward Your devotees, You want to describe the transcendental pastimes in Vrndavana. Anyone empowered to do
this can bring the entire world under Your influence."
PURPORT

This passage parallels the statement km)a-sakti vina nahe tara pravartana, which
means that unless empowered by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kr~Qa,
one cannot spread the holy name of the Lord throughout the entire world
(Cc. Antya 7.11). Under the protection of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
a pure devotee can preach the holy name of the Lord so that everyone may take
advantage of this facility and thus become Kr~Qa conscious.
TEXT 206

I!~~~ ~<ti~ w;9f ~~il I
tiu <15nlilf1ll~ R'1 ~"'ii II ~o~ II
tabe mahaprabhu kaila rOpe alingana
tanre karaila sabara caral)a vandana
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SYNONYMS

tabe-at that time; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kai/a-did;
rOpe-unto ROpa GosvamT; a/iilgana-embracing; tar'lre-him; karai/a-induced
to do; sabara-of all of them; caral)a vandana-worshiping the lotus feet.
TRANSlATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then embraced Riipa Gosvmi and asked him to
offer prayers at the lotus feet of all the devotees present.
TEXT 207

~-fii\!Jtil"'l'f5f :Jt~ !fj•'Sf'1

I

~~ ~ft' f;t~ :Jt't~ ~<till'l1 ~tfi11filn ~ o'l II
advaita-nityanandadi saba bhakta-gal)a
krpa kari' rape sabe kaila a/ingana
SYNONYMS

advaita-Advaita Acarya; nityananda-adi-Sri Nityananda Prabhu and others;
saba-all; bhakta-gal)a-personal devotees; krpa kari'-being very merciful;
rOpe-unto ROpa GosvamT; sabe-all of them ; kaila a/iilgana-embraced.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Acarya, Nityananda Prabhu and all the other devotees showed their
causeless mercy to Riipa Gosvami by embracing him in return.
TEXT 208

~~~ f;t~, lflltJ f;t~ ~~'1 I

~~' ilrt.~tJ '~ ~t~ ~II ~o\r II
prabhu-krpa rOpe, ara ropera sad-gul)a
dekhi' camatkara haifa sabakara mana
SYNONYMS

prabhu-krpa-Lord Caitanya's mercy; rOpe-upon ROpa GosvamT; ara-and ;
rOpera sat-gul)a-the transcendental qualities of Srila ROpa GosvamT; dekhi'seeing; camatkara hai/a-there was astonishment; sabakara-of all of them;
mana-in the minds.
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TRANSLATION
Seeing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's special mercy toward Srila Riipa
Gosvami and seeing his personal qualities, all the devotees were struck with
wonder.
TEXT 209

~ ~t!2!t_ ~

oe.- 'l~1 c;'lttl1

I

:ttfntJt·~ ifit'f ~~~'fill ~o;a, II
tabe mahaprabhu saba bhakta lana gela
haridasa-thakura rOpe alingana kaila
SYNONYMS
tabe-at that time; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; saba-all; bhakta-devotees; /aiia-with; ge/a-departed from the place; hari-dasa-thakura-of
the name Haridasa Thakura; rOpe-unto ROpa Gosvami; alingana kai/aembraced.
TRANSLATION
Then, when Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu left with all of His devotees, Haridasa
Thakura also embraced Srila Riipa Gosvami.
TEXT 210

:tt~ ~,- "QWt~ 'e'f!;'$fJJ ilt~ :ij11f1 I

~ ~ .rr'f'li, ~~tJ c;~ 'lrtr;~ 1{~~1 ?"~~ o II
haridasa kahe, -"tomara bhagyera nahi sima
ye saba varQila, ihara ke jane mahima?"
SYNONYMS
hari-dasa kahe-Haridasa Thakura says; tomara-your; bhagyera-of fortune ;
nahi sima-there is no limit; ye-whatever; saba-all ; varf)ila-you have described ; ihara-of this; ke jane-who can understand; mahima-the glories.
TRANSLATION
Haridasa Thakura told him: "There is no limit to your good fortune. No one
can understand the glories of what you have described."
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TEXT 211

ll111-Pt ~,-111tfil ~if! 'ftfi{ I
~~!Itt_~' 'Jl~ ~~ ~'b II"~~~ II
sri-rupa kahena,-ami kichui na jani
yei mahaprabhu kahana, sei kahi vaQi
SYNONYMS

sn-rupa kahena-SrTia ROpa GosvamT replies; ami-1; kichui-anything; na
jani-do not know; yei-whatever; mahaprabhu kahana-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu makes me say or write; sei-that; kahi-1 speak; vaQi-transcendental words.
TRANSLATION
Sri Rupa Gosvami said, "I do not know anything. The only transcendental
words I can utter are those which Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu makes me speak.
PURPORT

The poet or writer dealing with transcendental subject matters is not an ordinary writer or translator. Because he is empowered by the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, whatever he writes becomes very effective. The principle of being empowered by the Supreme Personality of Godhead is essential. A materialistic poet
who describes in his poetry the material activities of man and woman cannot describe the transcendental pastimes of the Lord or the transcendental conclusions
of devotional service. SrTia San:uana GosvamT has therefore warned all neophyte
devotees that one should not hear from the mouth of a non-Vai~r;~ava
avai~Qava-mukhodgirQarh

putarh hari-kathamrtam
sravaQarh naiva kartavyarh
sarpocchi~tarh yatha payab

(Padma PuraQa)

Unless one is a fully unalloyed devotee of the Lord, one should not try to describe
the pastimes of Kr~r;~a in poetry, for it will be only mundane. There are many descriptions of Kr~r;~a's Bhagavad-gita written by persons whose consciousness is
mundane and who are not qualified by pure devotion. Although they attempted
to write transcendental literature, they could not fully engage even a single devotee in Kr~r;~a's service. Such literature is mundane, and therefore, as warned by Sri
Sanatana GosvamT, one should not touch it.
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TEXT 212

~fir l!'fT C<$!'t~i ~~~C~l~~~ ~11i<f~C9fl~f9f I

~'lT ~~: 9fif<f'll"f~ 'W~'!Cl>~~C'if<l"'lT

II

~~~

R

hrdi yasya preraf)aya
pravartito 'harh varaka-rDpo 'pi
tasya hareb pada-kamalarh
vande caitanya-devasya
SYNONYMS

hrdi-within the heart; yasya-of whom (the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
who gives His pure devotees the intelligence to spread the Kr~r;~a consciousness
movement); preraf)aya-by the inspiration; pravartitab-engaged; aham-1 ;
varaka-insignificant and low; rupab-ROpa Gosvami; api-although; tasya-of
Him; hareb-of Hari, the Supreme Personality of Godhead ; pada-kamalam-to
the lotus feet; vande-let me offer my prayers ; caitanya-devasya-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
" 'Although I am the lowest of men and have no knowledge, the Lord has
mercifully bestowed upon me the inspiration to write transcendental
literature about devotional service. Therefore I offer my obeisances at the
lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
who has given me the chance to write these books.' "
PURPORT

This verse is from Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu (1 .1.2).
TEXT 213

t!l.1l'! tlillfil fl~'f~ I

~t~ ~'fi'f <;'m\!111 ~ ~~:Jf-:Jtttr " ~)~

"

ei-mata dui-jana k($f)a-katha-rarige
sukhe kala goriaya rDpa haridasa-sarige
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; dui-jana-Haridasa Thakura and Srila ROpa Gosvami;
kr$Qa-katha-rarige-in the pleasure of discussing topics about Kr~r;~a; sukhe-in
happiness; kala-time; goriaya-passes; rupa-Srila ROpa GosvamT; hari-dasasarige-in the company of Haridasa Thakura.
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TRANSLATION
In this way Srila Rupa Gosvami passed his time in close association with
Haridasa Thakura by discussing the pastimes of Lord Km1a in great happiness.
TEXT 214

~fi 1{~ 11'~' ~<f ~11' ~~Cj I

'~~ f.l~t11 flfifl, '~t~ ~~1 ~ ~~~~sn
cari masa rahi' saba prabhura bhakta-gaQa
gosani vida ya dila, gauc;le karila gamana
SYNONYMS

cari masa-four months ; rahi' -staying; saba-all; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; bhakta-gaQa-the devotees ; gosani -Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
vidaya di/a-bade farewell; gauc;/e-to Bengal ; karila gamana-they returned .
TRANSLATION
All the devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu thus spent four months with
Him. Then the Lord bade them farewell, and they returned to Bengal.
TEXT 215

~11\91' <2t'-9J't~ ~t~tif 11'~ I
~ ~" ~ ~illi ll ~~(t ll
sri-rOpa prabhu-pade nilacale rahila
dola-yatra prabhu-sange anande dekhila
SYNONYMS

sri-rOpa-SrTia ROpa GosvamT; prabhu-pade-at the feet of SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; ni/aca/e-at jagannatha PurT; rahi/a-remained; dola-yatra-the
festival of Dola-yatra; prabhu-sange-with SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; anande-in
great happiness; dehila-saw .
TRANSLATION
Srila Rupa Gosvami, however, stayed at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, and when the Dola-yatra festival took place, he saw it in great
happiness with the Lord.
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TEXT 216

~t'f ~il~ ~ tit9t ~ flflf1 I
~ $ftlf ~' -rf9 ~•tfl"'flll ~)~

11

do/a anantare prabhu rOpe vidaya dila
aneka prasada kari' sakti sancarila
SYNONYMS

do/a anantare-after the Dola-yatra; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
rOpe-unto ROpa Gosvami; vidaya di/a-bade farewell ; aneka prasada kari'-endowing with all kinds of mercy; sakti sancarila-empowered him.
TRANSLATION
After the Dola-yltra festival ended, Sri Caitanya Mahlprabhu bade farewell
to Rupa Gosvami also. The Lord empowered him and bestowed upon him all
kinds of mercy.

TEXT 217

"~~ ~'

t_fil, 1(~ ~~i{

I

Iii~ -t1 9t~~ ~j~'il II ~ ~9

II

"vrndavane yaha' tumi, rahiha vrndavane
ekabara ihan pathaiha sanatane
SYNONYMS

vrndavane-to Vrndavana; yaha'-now go; tumi-you ; rahiha-stay;
vrndavane-in Vrndavana; eka-bara-once; ihan-here; pathaiha-send;
sanatane-your elder brother, Sanatana Gosvamr.
TRANSLATION
"Now go to Vrndavana and stay there," the Lord said. "You may send here
your elder brother, Sanatana.

TEXT 218

~~-~~m~ctl
ll_··~( ~ l!tt1 <ISR~ ~cJ II ~)"" II
vraje yai rasa-sastra kariha nirOpaQa
lupta-tirtha saba tahan kariha pracaral')a
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SYNONYMS
vraje yai-going to Vrndavana; rasa-sastra-all transcendental literature concerning the pastimes of Lord Sri Kr~Qa; kariha nirupaf)a-write carefully; luptatirtha-the lost holy places; saba-all ; tahari-there; kariha pracaraf)a-make
known.
TRANSLATION
"When you go to Vrndavana, stay there, preach transcendental literature
and excavate the lost holy places.
TEXT 219

"~~1, ~(9 ~fi~ ~~ I

~~ 00~ l!1tf ~11.\fl~ II ~)~ II
k[$f)a- seva, rasa-bhakti kariha pracara
amiha dekhite tahari yaimu ekabara"
SYNONYMS
k[$f)a-seva-the service of Lord Kr~Qa; rasa-bhakti-devotional service; kariha
pracara-preach; amiha-1 also; dekhite-to see; tahari-there to Vrndavana;
yaimu-1 shall go; eka-bara-once more.
TRANSLATION
"Establish the service of Lord Kf~I)Cl and preach the mellows of Lord Kr~~a's
devotional service. I shall also go to Vrndavana once more."
TEXT 220

~~fir' ~t_ i~ ~~'f'l ~tfiltrif I
pt '~tflfP filttJ 'ttf ~ R'lll ~~0 II
eta bali' prabhu tarire kaila a/irigana
rupa gosafii sire dhare prabhura caraf)a
SYNONYMS
!
eta ba/i'-saying this; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; tarire-unto RtJpa
Gosvami; kaila a/irigana-embraced; rupa gosafii-Srila Rupa GosvamT; sire-on
the head; dhare-takes; prabhura caraf)a-the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
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TRANSLATION
Having thus spoken, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu embraced Riipa Gosvami,
who then placed the lotus feet of the Lord upon his head.
TEXT 221

•

'e91tti·'ftt1it ~ tft'l1 I

~'f c;~·'ftfll ,"'~ ~'11 n~u n
prabhura bhakta-gaQa-pase vidaya la-ila
punarapi gauc;la-pathe vrndavane aila
SYNONYMS

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; bhakta-gal)a-pase-from the devotees ; vida ya /a-i/a-took leave; punarapi-again; gauc;la-pathe-on the way to
Bengal ; vrndavane-to Vrndavana; ai/a-returned.
TRANSLATION
Srila Riipa Gosvami took leave of all the devotees of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu and returned to Vrndavana by the path to Bengal.
TEXT 222

~~ II' ~t~ ~ tit'lf flf'fi' I
b1 ~ ~ti', 9f1ll ~~tJR'f II ~~~

II

ei ta' kahilana punaf,J rupera milana
iha yei sune, paya caitanya-caral)a
SYNONYMS

ei ta' kahilana-thus I have said; punaf,l-again; rupera milana-the meeting
with Srila ROpa Gosvami; iha-this narration; yei sune-anyone who hears ;
paya-gets ; caitanya-caral')a-the shelter of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described the second meeting of Riipa Gosvami and Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Anyone who hears of this incident will certainly attain
the shelter of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
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TEXT 223

l\1rt·li~·~ ~~ ~ I
~ifft. ~~ ~~~II~~~ II
sri-rupa-raghunatha-pade yara asa
caitanya-caritamrta kahe km1adasa
SYNONYMS

sri-rupa-Srila ROpa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami;
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrtathe book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe-describes; km1a-dasa-Srila
Kr~~Jadasa Kaviraja GosvamT.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Km1adasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritam!'la, following in their
footsteps.

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-ITia,
First Chapter, describing the second meeting of Sri/a Rupa Go;vami and Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu.

CHAPTER 2

The Chastisement of Junior Haridasa
The purport of this chapter is explained by Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura in his
Amrta-pravaha-bha$ya as follows. Kr~Qadasa Kaviraja Gosvami, the author of SrT
Caitanya-caritamrta, wanted to explain direct meetings with Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, meetings with those empowered by Him, and His avirbhava appearance. Thus he described the glories of Nrsirhhananda and other devotees. A
devotee named Bhagavan Acarya was exceptionally faithful to the lotus feet of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Nevertheless, his brother, Gopala Bhatta Acarya, discoursed upon the commentary of impersonalism (Mayavada) . Srila SvarOpa
Damodara Gosvami, the secretary of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, forbid Bhagavan
Acarya to indulge in hearing that commentary. Later, when junior Haridasa, following the order of Bhagavan Acarya, went to collect alms from Madhavidevi, he
committed an offense by talking intimately with a woman although he was in the
renounced order. Because of this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu rejected junior
Haridasa, and despite all the requests of the Lord's stalwart devotees, the Lord did
not accept him again. One year after this incident, junior Haridasa went to the
confluence of the Ganges and Yamuna and committed suicide. In his spiritual
body, however, he continued to sing devotional songs, and Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu heard them. When the Vai~Qavas of Bengal went to see Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, these incidents became known to SvarOpa Damodara and others.

TEXT 1

<~~~~~ !ll~lc~t: .!\1~~9flf~1!<'~~ .!\~~~"\ C<l"lfl'*~
.!ili1i9f~ 'lUt~l~~ 'l~'il<l11,01t~t~'!i~ '\!!~ 'l~'1<tl{. I
'!tr~~~ 'll<t'l_"!i~ 9ff~~Oi'l~'\!i~ W~CS"!i~Clf<l~
.!i'lllllftW~9ftlfl1_ 'l~'if<j<'ff<'l"!i1-.!\l f<l"ft~t~"!iW~ II ~ II

vande 'harh srT-guro/:1 srT-yuta-pada-kamalarh srT-gurOn vai$Qavarhs ca
srT-rOparh sagrajatarh saha-gal)a-raghunathanvitarh tarh sa-jTvam
sadvaitarh savadhOtarh parijana-sahitarh k[$/)a-caitanya-devarh
srT-radha-k[$Qa-padan saha-gaQa-/a/ita-sri- visakhanvitarhs ca
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SYNONYMS

vande-offer my respectful obeisances ; aham-1 ; sri-gurob-of my initiating
spiritual master or instructing spiritual master; sri-yuta-pada-kamalam-unto the
opulent lotus feet ; sri-guran-unto the spiritual masters in the parampara system,
beginning from Madhavendra Puri down to Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati
Thakura Prabhupada; vai~Qavan-unto all the Vai~Qavas , beginning from Lord
Brahma and others coming from the very start of the creation ; ca-and; srirOpam-unto Srila ROpa Gosvami; sa-agra-jatam-with his elder brother, Sri
Sanatana Gosvami; saha-gaQa-raghunatha-anvitam-with Raghunatha dasa
Gosvami and his associates; tam-unto him; sa-jivam-with jiva Gosvami; saadvaitam-with Advaita Acarya; sa-avadhatam-with Nityananda Prabhu; parijana-sahitam-and with Srivasa Thakura and all the other devotees; kr~Qa
caitanya-devam-unto Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sri- radha-kr~Qa-padan
unto the lotus feet of the all-opulent Sri Kr~Qa and Radharal)i; saha-gaQa-with
associates ; /alita-sri-visakha-anvitan-accompanied by Lalita and Sri Visakha;
ca-also.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of my spiritual master
and of all the other preceptors on the path of devotional service. I offer my
respectful obeisances unto all the Vai~Qavas and unto the six Gosvamis, including Srila Rupa Gosvami, Srila Sanatana Go~vami, Raghunatha dasa
Gosvami, Jiva Gosvami and their associates. I offer my respectful obeisances
unto Sri Advaita Acarya Prabhu, Sri Nityananda Prabhu, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, and all His devotees, headed by Srivasa Thakura. I then offer my
respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of Lord K~~Qa, Srimati Radhara~;~i and
all the gopis, headed by Lalita and Visakha.
TEXT2

~ ~~ 1\~i!tJ ~ ~~ I
~~!;!! 'Sf11 ,~~~"f ll ~ II
jaya jaya sri-caitanya jaya nityananda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
SYNONYMS

jaya jaya-all glories; sri-caitanya-to Sri Caitanya; jaya-all glories; nityananda-to Lord Nityananda; jaya advaita-candra-all glories to Advaita Acarya;
jaya-all glories; gaura-bhakta-vrnda-to the devotees of Lord Caitanya.
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TRANSLATION
All glories to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu! All glories to Nityananda Prabhu!
All glories to Advaita Acarya! And all glories to all the devotees of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu!
TEXT 3

~~~ ~~~~ ,~.~~t;!'t1{ I
~.t,ilt '~'t ~ fijj~.. ~~ II ~ II
sarva-loka uddharite gaura-avatara
nistarera hetu tara trividha prakara
SYNONYMS

sarva-loka-all the worlds ; uddharite-to deliver; gaura-avatara-the incarnation of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; nistarera hetu-causes of the deliverance
of all people; tara-His ; tri-vidha prakara-three kinds.
TRANSLATION
In His incarnation as Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Lord Sri Km1a descended to
deliver all the living beings in the three worlds, from Brahmaloka down to
Patalaloka. He caused their deliverance in three ways.
TEXT 4

~t..te.-~.fi{, ~11{ <;1rt~~<it I

'~t~-t' ~~~ ~' ~ '~t~~~' II 8 II
sak~at-dar5ana,

ara yogya-bhakta-jive
'avesa' karaye kahari, kahan 'avirbhave'

SYNONYMS
r'neeting; ara-and; yogya-bhakta-perfect devotee;
jive-living beings; avesa karaye-empowers with specific spiritual potencies;
kahari-somewhere; kahari-in other places; avirbhave-by appearing Himself.
sak~at-darsana-direct

TRANSLATION
The Lord delivered the fallen souls in some places by meeting them
directly, in other places by empowering a pure devotee, and in still other
places by appearing before someone Himself.
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TEXTS 5-6

'~t'fte.·~~' <2lti ~~ fil•tfi'fl I

i{~-~~ ~t~ 'ert~~' ~ II It II
<21Wi-ijf'il~~i{"f ~tt1t C~Cif1 '~tf~t~' I
'~~ ~ifi~',- ~~ ~~~-13lf~ II~ II
'sak$at-darsane' praya saba nistarila
nakula-brahmacarira dehe 'avi$ta' ha-ifa
pradyumna-nrsirilhananda age kaila 'avirbhava'
'/oka nistariba', -ei isvara-svabhava
SYNONYMS

sak$at-darsane-by direct meeting; praya-almost; saba-all; nistari/adelivered; nakula-brahmacarira-of a brahmacari named Nakula; dehe-in the
body; aVi$ta ha-ifa-entered; pradyumna-nrsirilhananda-Pradyumna Nrsirhhananda; age-in front of; kaila-made; avirbhava-appearance ; loka nistariba-1
shall deliver all the fallen souls; ei-this; isvara-svabhava-the characteristic of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu delivered almost all the fallen souls by directly
meeting them. He delivered others by entering the body of Nakula Brahmacari
and by appearing before Nrsirhhananda Brahmacari. "I shall deliver the fallen
souls." This statement characterizes the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
PURPORT

The Lord always manifested His avirbhava appearance in the following four
places : (1) the house of Srimati Sacimata, (2) wherever Nityananda Prabhu
danced in ecstasy, (3) the house of Srivasa (when kirtana was performed), and (4)
the house of Raghava Pai)Qita. Lord Caitanya Himself appeared in these four
places. On this connection, one may consult text 34.)
TEXT 7

~t'fte.·~~ ~~ i9f1te. ~t~ I

~<Rtf ~ <;W~i!fl, ~ ~i:!tof ~'1111 9 II
sak$at-darsane saba jagat tariJa
eka-bara ye dekhila, se krtartha ha-ifa
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SYNONYMS

siik$iit-dar5ane-by direct meetings; saba-all; jagat-the universe; tariJa-He
delivered; eka-bara-once; ye-anyone who; dekhila-saw; se-he; krtaartha-fully satisfied ; ha-ila-became.
TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was personally present, anyone in the
world who met Him even once was fully satisfied and became spiritually advanced.
TEXT 8

'~~ '"'~'~ ~ ·~rt~11

~: <;~tlf~ ~11 ~ fiffimt lllr II
gauc;ia-desera bhakta-gaQa pratyabda asiya
puna/:! gauc;ia-dese yaya prabhure miliya
SYNONYMS

gauc;ia-desera-of Bengal; bhakta-gaQa-devotees; prati-abda-every year;
asiya-coming; puna/:1-again ; gauc;ia-dese-to Bengal;
yaya-return;
prabhure-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; miliya-after meeting.
TRANSLATION
Every year, devotees from Bengal would go to Jagannatha Puri to meet Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and after the meeting they would return to Bengal.
TEXT9

~111' iftil1-~tlll1f C.ifl~ ~tfit' ~'$fit-t I

'~tJ-R'I ~~' ~l'l ~(!tQ{ II ~

II

ara nana-desera /aka asi' jagannatha
caitanya-caraQa dekhi' ha-ila krtartha
SYNONYMS

ara-again ; nana-desera-of different provinces; /aka-people; asi'-coming;
jagannatha-to Jagannatha Puri; caitanya-caraQa-the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; dekhi'-seeing ; ha-ila-became; krta-artha-fully satisfied.
TRANSLATION
Similarly, people who went to Jagannatha Puri from various provinces of
India were fully satisf.ed after seeing the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
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TEXT 10

~~9f1f (}'ft~ ~tf i{~~~#ft I

c;~~' ~(, f~O 'lffl·~-t 1iltfi1' II ~o II
sapta-dvipera /aka ara nava-kharxia-vasi
deva, gandharva, kinnara manu$ya-vese asi'
SYNONYMS

sapta-dvipera /aka-people from all of the seven islands within the universe;
ara-and ; nava-khar:u;Ja-vasi-the inhabitants of the nine khar:H;ias; de vademigods; gandharva-the inhabitants of Gandharvaloka; kinnara-the inhabitants of Kinnaraloka; manu$ya- vese-in the form of human beings; asi' - coming.
TRANSLATION
People from all over the universe, including the seven islands, the nine
kh~c;las, the planets of the demigods, Gandharvaloka and Kinnaraloka, would

go there in the forms of human beings.

PURPORT
For an explanation of sapta-dvipa, see Madh ya-lila, Chapter Twenty, verse 218,
and Srimad-Bhagavatam, Fifth Canto, Chapters Sixteen and Twenty. In the Siddhanta-siromaQi, Chapter One (Goladhya ya) , in the Bhuvana-kosa section, the
nine khaQc;ias are mentioned as follows :

aindraril ka5eru sakalaril kila tamraparl)am
anyad gabhastimad atas ca kumarikakhyam
nagaril ca saumyam iha varul)am antya-khaQc;iaril
gandharva-sariljriam iti bharata-var$a-madhye
"Within Bharata-var~a, there are nine khaQc;ias. They are known as (1) Aindra, (2)
Kaseru, (3) Tamraparr:Ja, (4) Gabhastimat, (5) Kumarika, (6) Naga, (7) Saumya, (8)
Varur:Ja and (9) Gandharva."
TEXT 11

~~~ ~f~1 ~i 'C~~' ~~1 I
" ~fif' il'tti ~~ c;\211rt~i ~$111 ~ ~ II
prabhure dekhiya yaya 'vai$Qava' haria
kr$Qa bali' nace saba premavi$ta haria
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SYNONYMS

prabhure dekhiya-by seeing the Lord ; yaya-they return ; vai?Qava hanahaving become devotees of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kr~~a; kr?IJa
ba/i'-chanting Kr~~a; nace-dance ; saba-all of them ; prema-avi?ta hanaoverwhelmed by ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
Having seen the Lord, they all became Vai~r:~avas. Thus they danced and
chanted the Hare Kr,r:~a mantra in ecstatic love of Godhead.
TEXT 12

1J!l1lll ~~ ~'Sfe. fim~ I
~ ~~ 'elt~t~ ~ ~~ ~~~ II ~~ II
ei-mata darsane trijagat nistari
ye keha asite nare aneka sarhsari
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; darsane-by direct visits; tri-jagat-the three worlds;
nistari-delivering; ye keha-some who; asite nare-could not come; anekamany; sarhsari-persons entangled in this material world.
TRANSLATION
Thus by direct meetings, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu delivered the three
worlds. Some people, however, could not go and were entangled in material
activities.
TEXT 13

1!1-~ \!tfjt~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I
C'ft~• tfl<ilt'ft~ ~ '~AA~' II ~~ n
ta-saba tarite prabhu sei saba dese
yogya-bhakta jiva-dehe karena 'avese'
SYNONYMS

ta-saba-all of them; tarite-to deliver; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
sei-those; saba-all ; dese-in countries ; yogya-bhakta-a suitable devotee;
jiva-dehe-in the body of such a living entity; karena-does ; avese-entrance.
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TRANSLATION

To deliver people in regions throughout the universe who could not meet
Him, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu personally entered the bodies of pure devotees.
TEXT 14

C~ ~~ ~~-· ~~ ~"l5tt-f I

l!tm \if-f~i{''<~~<~' ~~ ~~wr;;-t 11 ~s

11

sei jive nija-bhakti karena prakase
taha.ra darsane 'vai$Qava' haya sarva-dese
SYNONYMS

sei jive-in that living being; nija-bhakti-His own devotion; karena prakasemanifests directly; tahara darsane-by seeing such an empowered devotee;
vai$Qava-devotees of Kr~l)a; haya-become; sarva-dese-in all other countries.
TRANSLATION

Thus He empowered living beings [His pure devotees] by manifesting in
them so much of His own devotion that people in all other countries became
devotees by seeing them.
PURPORT

As stated in Caitanya-caritamrta (Antya 7.11):

kali-kalera dharma-k[$Qa-nama-sankirtana
kr$Qa-sakti vina nahe tara pravartana
Unless one is empowered by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, one cannot spread the holy names of the Hare Kr~l)a maha-mantra
throughout the world. Persons who do so are empowered. Therefore they are
sometimes called avesa-avataras or incarnations, for they are endowed with the
power of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.

TEXT 15

~~I!~ i!tfif~ f~i{ I
<;'$flt~ '~r;;!i ~tt~llf, ~~ ffl'$f, 'ifpfi{ II ~~
ei-mata avese tariJa tribhuvana
gaur;/e yaiche avesa, kari dig dara5ana

II
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SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; avese-by empowering; tarila tri-bhuvana-delivered
the entire three worlds; gauc;ie-in Bengal; yaiche-how; avesa-empowering;
kari dik darasana-1 shall describe in brief.
TRANSLATION
In this way Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu delivered the entire three worlds, not
only by His personal presence but also by empowering others. I shall briefly
describe how He empowered a living being in Bengal.
TEXT 16

~'t'iiD·~~ ~ i{<l:IL!(·81~tit I
~1!-~l:P~ '~t~1 ~~ ~~<lltit II ~~ II
ambuya-mu/uke haya nakula-brahmacari
tenho bac;Ja adhikari

parama-vai~Qava

SYNONYMS

ambuya-muluke-in the province known as Ambuya; haya-there is; nakulabrahmacari-a person known as Nakula Brahmacari; parama-vai~Qava-a perfectly pure devotee; tenho-he ; bac;Ja adhikari-very advanced in devotional service.
TRANSLATION
In Ambuya-muluka there was a person named Nakula Brahmacari, who was
a perfectly pure devotee, greatly advanced in devotional service.
·
PURPORT

Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura says that Ambuya-muluka is the present Ambika, a
cit in the Vardhamana district of West Bengal. Formerly, during the Mohammedan regime, it was known as Ambuya-muluka. In this city there is a neighborhood called Pyariganja, and that is where Nakula Brahmacari used to live.
TEXT 17

<;'S!~~ OO<!i ~~tf.~\! 1fi{ '~ I
~-~~ ~ '~tt~-t' ~ II ~'l II
gauc;Ja-desera loka nistarite mana haifa
nakula-hrdaye prabhu 'avesa' karila
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SYNONYMS

gauc;la-desera /oka-the people of Bengal ; nistarite-to deliver; mana haifawanted; nakula-hrdaye-in the heart of Nakula Brahmacari; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; avesa kari/a-entered.
TRANSLATION
Desiring to deliver all the people of Bengal, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu entered the heart of Nakula Brahmacari.

TEXT 18

~~~~ il"tlll <;~1ftf<l~ ~lfPi I
~ftll, ~~, iltt~, 'itt11 ~ ~lfl3111 ~lr II
graha-grasta-praya nakula premavi$ta hana
hase, kande, nace, gaya unmatta hana
SYNONYMS

graha-grasta-praya-exactly like one haunted by a ghost; naku/a-Nakula
Brahmacari; prema-avi$ta haiia-being overwhelmed by ecstatic love of God ;
hase-laughs; kande-cries; nace-dances ; gaya-chants; unmatta haiia-just
like a madman.
TRANSLATION
Nakula Brahmacari became exactly like a man haunted by a ghost. Thus he
sometimes laughed, sometimes cried, sometimes danced and sometimes
chanted like a madman.

TEXT 19

~{!!5, ~A9f, ~'@, ,~, ~

m'Rf

1

~.11" <;~ ij'!J' ~~i{ ~ II ~~ II
asru, kampa, stambha, sveda, sattvika vikara
nirantara preme nrtya, saghana hw1kara
SYNONYMS

asru-tears; kampa-trembling; stambha-becoming stunned; svedaperspiration; sattvika vikara-all such transcendental transformations; nirantaracontinuously; preme nrtya-dancing in ecstatic love; sa-ghana hunkara-a sound
like that of a cloud.
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TRANSLATION

He continuously exhibited bodily transformations of transcendental love.
Thus he cried, trembled, became stunned, perspired, danced in love of Godhead and made sounds like those of a cloud.
TEXT 20

~'i (.~tfu, ~tti ~ G:~ I
~~ (.liff-t~t~ ~t~:JJ ~(.~Wl'f II ~ o II
taiche gaura-kanti, taiche sada prema vesa
taha dekhibare aise sarva gau<;la-desa
SYNONYMS

taiche-in that way ; gaura-kanti-a bodily luster like that of Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; taiche-similarly; sada-always ; p rema-avesa-absorbed in
ecstatic love; taha dekhibare-to see that; aise-come ; sarva-all ; gau(ia-desapeople from all provinces of Bengal.
TRANSLATION

His body shone with the same luster as that of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu,
and he showed the same absorption in ecstatic love of Godhead. People came
from all provinces of Bengal to see these symptoms.
TEXT 21
~ ru~ ~~ ~,-'<~~~ ~•ilt11'' 1

l!~t1f lif-ftil (.Itt~ !HI (.<2ft1ft1tft~ II ~~ II
yare dekhe tare kahe, - 'kaha k{$Qa-nama'
tanhara darsane loka ha ya premoddama
SYNONYMS

yare dekhe-to whomever he saw ; tare kahe-he addresses him ; kaha k{$Qanama-my dear friend, chant Kr~t:~ a's holy name; tanhara darsane-by seeing him ;
/oka haya-people became; p rema-uddama-highly elevated in love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION

He advised whomever he met to chant the holy names Hare Kr~r:'la. Thus
upon seeing him, people were overwhelmed with love of Godhead.
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TEXT 22

'~t~ ~t~ ~~'I~'~ I

~fil' f~til"t ~~ ~fm~t~ II~~ II
caitan yera avesa ha ya nakulera dehe
suni' sivananda aila kari ya sandehe
SYNONYMS

caitanyera-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; avesa-taking possession ; hayathere is; nakulera dehe-in the body of Nakula BrahmacarT; suni'-hearing; sivananda ai/a-Sivananda Sena came; kari ya sandehe-doubting.
TRANSLATION
When Sivananda Sena heard that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had entered the
body of Nakula Brahmacari, he went there with doubts in his mind.
TEXT 23

9fi\1115i ~fft'! it~ ~ ~61i1 '~"

I

~f~~ J~ l:!t~ ~~~ "~Sfl!lf ll ~ ~ II
parik$a karite tatira yabe iccha haila
bahire rahiya tabe vicara karila
SYNONYMS

parik$a karite-to test; tatira-of Sivananda Sena; yabe-when; iccha-desire;
hai/a-there was ; bahire rahiya-staying outside; tabe-at that time; vicara
karila -considered.
TRANSLATION
Desiring to test the authenticity of Nakula Brahmacari, he stayed outside,
thinking as follows.
TEXTS 24-25

"~~t~ ,<i!l~~ ,11~, ~~ ~

m'

m

1

~111t~ ~~-q
~t~ ~t~ u~s 11
l:!t<i!I'Sftf.l, ~·~~ ~ '~·~-t I"
~~ ~f~' ~~"! ~~~ l11twt-t II ~<t ll
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"apane bolana more, iha yadi jani
amara i$ta-mantra jani' kahena apani
tabe jani, itihate haya caitanya-avese"
eta cinti' sivananda rahila dOra-dese
SYNONYMS
apane-personaily; bolana-calls; more-me; iha-this; yadi-if; jani-1
understand; amara-my; i$ta-mantra-worshipable mantra; jani'-knowing;
kahena apani-he says himself; tabe jani-then I shall understand ; itihate-in
him ; haya-there is; caitanya-avese-being possessed by Sri Caita11ya
Mahaprabhu; eta cinti'·-thinking this ; sivananda-Sivananda Sena; rahi/aremained; dora-dese-a little far off.
TRANSLATION
"If Nakula Brahmadri personally calls me and knows my worshipable
mantra, then I shall understand that he is inspired by the presence of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu." Thinking in this way, he stayed some distance apart.

TEXT 26

~~~ ~~~ ~1;1,-~~ ~t~~~ ~rrn 1
~<1i~ ~~~t~ '<IS~ tifafi{ i{i 9fh1 II~~ II
asatikhya lokera ghata, -keha aise yaya
lokera sanghatte keha darsana na paya
SYNONYMS

asatikhya lokera ghata-a great crowd of people; keha-some; aise-come;
yaya-go ; /okera satighatte-in the great crowd of people; keha-some of
them; darsana na paya-could not see Nakula Brahmacari.
TRANSLATION
There was a large crowd of people, some coming and some going. Indeed,
some people in that great crowd could not even see Nakula Brahmacari.
TEXT 27

~tt<~"~llf ~'fi~tif ~t~, -· 'fllf~"f ~tf;~ ~if I
ISfi{

~~ ~fif ~t~, 'Oil'M~ i!~ II' ~ 9 II
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avese brahmacari kahe, -'sivananda ache dare
jana dui cari yaha, bolaha taha.re'
SYNONYMS
avese-in that state of possession ; brahmacari kahe-Nakula Brahmacari said;
sivananda-Sivananda Sena; ache dare-is staying some distance off; jana-persons; dui-two; cari-four; yaha-go; bolaha tahare-call him.
TRANSLATION
In his inspired state, Nakula Brahmacari said, "Sivananda Sena is staying
some distance away. Two or four of you go call him."
TEXT 28

itfiffift<fi 'ft1l ~<15 '~"l' ~

I

f-t~ ~' C'!t";J11f ~t"fhi at~~ II ~Jr II
cari-dike dhaya lake 'sivananda' bali
sivananda kon, tomaya bolaya brahmacari
SYNONYMS
cari-dike-in four directions; dhaya lake-people began to run; sivananda
bali-calling loudly the name of Sivananda; sivananda kon-whoever is Sivananda; tomaya-unto you ; bolaya-calls; brahmacari-Nakula Brahmacari.
TRANSLATION
Thus people began running here and there, calling in all directions,
"Sivananda! Whoever is Sivananda, please come. Nakula Brahmacari is calling
you."
TEXT 29

"f-1' fit~"l (;~il ~t~1 Jlt!l 'Cit~i'f I
ii";J~nf

<fiBf' ~ ~<fit~ ~~ II ~~ II

suni' sivananda sena tanha sighra aila
namaskara kari' tanra nikate vasila
SYNONYMS
suni'-hearing; sivananda sena-of the name Sivananda Sena; tanha-there;
sighra-quickly; ai/a-came; namaskara kari'-offering obeisances; tanra
nikate-near him; vasila-sat down .

Text 31]
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TRANSLATION

Hearing these calls, Sivananda Sena quickly went there, offered obeisances
to Nakula Brahmacari, and sat down near him.
TEXT 30

i3'111~tfl ~tit,-~ ~~'f'i ~~~ I
~<fi·1fil1 ~c$1 ~i{ ~ftf fil~~ II ~o II

brahmacari bale,-"tumi karila sarhsaya
eka-mana hafia suna tahara niscaya
SYNONYMS

brahmacari ba/e-Nakula Brahmacari said; tumi-you; karila sarhsaya-have
doubted; eka-mana hafia-with great attention; suna-please hear; tahara-for
that; niscaya-settlement.
TRANSLATION
Nakula Brahmacari said, "I know that you are doubtful. Now please hear
this evidence with great attention.
TEXT 31

''~~'5tt~ 118' <;l!ro~ ~~ ~'" 1
~~ ~' ~ <fi~1lt!i ~~~ II"~~

II

'gaura-gopa/a mantra' tomara cari ak?ara
avisvasa chac;Ja, yei kariyacha antara"
SYNONYMS

gaura-gopa/a mantra-the Gaura-gopala mantra; tomara-your; cari ak?aracomposed of four syllables; avisvasa chac;Ja-give up your doubts ; yei-which;
kari yacha antara-you have kept within your mind.
TRANSLATION
"You are chanting the Gaura-gopala mantra composed of four syllables.
Now please give up the doubts that have resided within you."
PURPORT

Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura explains the Gaura-gopala mantra in his Amrta-pravaha-bha?ya. Worshipers of Sri Gaurasundara accept the four syllables gau-ra-an-
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ga as the Gaura mantra, but pure worshipers of Radha and Kr~r:Ja accept the four
syllables ra-dha kr?-Qa as the Gaura-gopala mantra. However, Vai~l)avas consider
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu nondifferent from Radha-Kr~r:Ja (sri-kr?Qa-caitanya
radha-kr?Qa nahe anya) . Therefore one who chants the mantra Gaurariga and one
who chants the names of Radha and Kr~r:Ja are on the same level.
TEXT 32

t:!t~ firftifC"Rf ~tit ~&tf?! ~ I

~~ :Jt'lltil ~fif' ~'~ ~r. '~" "\!)~ "
tabe sivanandera mane pratiti ha-ila
aneka sammana kari' bahu bhakti kaila
SYNONYMS

tabe-thereupon; sivanandera-of Sivananda Sena; mane-in the mind; pratiti
ha-ifa-there was confidence; aneka sammana kari'-offering him much respect;
bahu bhakti kaila-offered him devotional service.
TRANSLATION
Sivananda Sena thereupon developed full confidence in his mind that
Nakula Brahmacari was filled with the presence of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
Sivananda Sena then offered him respect and devotional service.
TEXT 33

~·~ ~~t~~ ~f~J ~I

~~ ~i1 ~~ C~ ~ '~tf~~ II' ~!)\!) II
ei-mata mahaprabhura acintya prabhava
ebe suna prabhura yaiche haya 'avirbhava'
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way ; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; acintya
prabhava-inconceivable influence; ebe-now; suna-hear; prabhura-of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yaiche-in which way; haya-there is; avirbhava-appearance.
TRANSLATION
In this way, one should understand the inconceivable potencies of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Now please hear how His appearance [avirbhava] takes
place.
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TEXTS 34-35

~ 1ff"rf;1f, ~ ~\!Jt~"!-~~ti' I

t!i)~-~' ~ftf 1fl~"!l-~"!lti' II ~8 II

~~ ~m itf~ ~1{ :J~Wi '~t~"t<~'

1

,~~~ ~~,-~~~~~~II ~([II
saclra mandire, ara nityananda-nartane
srlvasa-krrtane, ara raghava-bhavane
ei cari thafii prabhura sada 'avirbhava'
premakma haya,-prabhura sahaja svabhava
SYNONYMS

sacrra mandire-in the household temple of mother Saci; ara-and ; nityananda-nartane-at the time of Sri Nityananda Prabhu's dancing; srrvasa-krrtane-at
the time of congregational chanting headed by Srivasa PaQ<;lita; ara-and;
raghava-bhavane-in the house of Raghava; ei cari that'ii-in these four places;
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sada-always; avirbhava-appearance;
prema-akma haya-is attracted by love; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
sahaja sva-bhava-natural characteristic.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu always appeared in four places- in the household
temple of mother Saci, in the places where Sri Nityananda Prabhu danced, in
the house of Srivasa Par;'l~ita during congregational chanting and in the house
of Raghava Par;'l~ita. He appeared because of His attraction to the love of His
devotees. That is His natural characteristic.
TEXT 36

~~~~"11f ~'17;~ ~~c(~ ~~i I
ce~

<!ifiwrt, ~~ ~~ ~ ffrnt 11 ~~ 11

nrsirhhanandera age avirbhota hafia
bhojana karila, taha suna mana diya
SYNONYMS

nrsirhhanandera-the brahmacarl known as Nrsirilhananda; age-before ;
avirbhata hafia-appearing; bhojana karila-He accepted offerings of food;
taha.-that; suna-hear; mana diya-with attention.
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TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu appeared before Nrsirilhananda Brahmacari and
ate his offerings. Please hear about this with attention.
TEXT 37

f-t~~"ft

"etf'Sfifl ~<15~-~ ifl1t I

~J ~~ ~i~ ~If "et~" ~'i

"

sivanandera bhagina sri-kanta-sena nama
prabhura krpate tenho bac;Ja bhagyavan
SYNONYMS

sivanandera-of Sivananda Sena; bhagina-nephew; sri-kanta-sena namanamed Srikanta Sena; prabhura krpate-by the causeless mercy of SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; tenho-he ; bac;Ja-very; bhagyavan-fortunate.
TRANSLATION
Sivananda Sena had a nephew named Srikanta Sena, who by the grace of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu was extremely fortunate.
TEXT 38

~~ ~e,~ c;i~ 121~11' tfi~'U I

~ ,wf~ttt ~~i111 ~e,~~1·~•t 11 ~"" 11
eka vatsara tenho prathama ekesvara
prabhu dekhibare aila utkaf)tha-antara
SYNONYMS

eka vatsara-one year; tenho-Srikanta Sena; prathama-first; ekesvaraalone; prabhu dekhibare-to see the Lord; ai/a-came; utkaQtha-antara-with
great anxiety in the mind.
TRANSLATION
One year, Srikanta Sena came alone to Jagannatha Puri in great eagerness to
see the Lord.
TEXT 39

~~tt_ !;!~ ~r.t' ~ ~~1 ~ I

11"Pt·l~ ~~ ~~ ~<l'ltl; J~ " ~~ "

Text 41]
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mahaprabhu tare dekhi' bar;:Ja krpa kaila
masa-dui tenho prabhura nikate rahila
SYNONYMS

mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; tare-him; dekhi'-seeing ; bac;/a krpa
kai/a-bestowed great mercy; masa-dui-for two months; ter'lho-Srikanta Sena;
prabhura nikate-near Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; rahila-stayed.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Srikanta Sena, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu bestowed causeless mercy
upon him. Srikanta Sena stayed near Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu for about two
months at Jagannatha Puri.
TEXT 40

~ !!!!_ ~mf ~~1 ~i'li <;~ ~~ I
"~..'Sttlf ~~ ~~tt~ ~tf11~ II So II
tabe prabhu tar'lre ajna kaila gauc;/e yaite
"bhakta-gaQe ni$edhiha ethake asite
SYNONYMS

tabe-then; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; tanre-unto him; ajna kailaordered; gauc;/e yaite-returning to Bengal ; bhakta-gaQe-the devotees;
ni$edhiha-forbid; ethake asite-to come to this place.
TRANSLATION
When he was about to return to Bengal, the Lord told him, "Forbid the
devotees of Bengal to come to Jagannatha Puri this year.
TEXT 41

~-~e,~ ~t~ ~tf';f ~1!._ ~t?fti{ I

~~ filf~ :JI~ ~~tflf :Jfti{ II 8~

II

e-vatsara tar'lha ami yaimu apane
tahai mi/imu saba advaitadi sane
SYNONYMS

e-vatsara-this year; tar'lha-there (to Bengal) ; ami-1 ; yaimu-shall go;
apane-personally; tahai-there; mi/imu-1 shall meet; saba-all; advaita-adibeginning with Advaita Acarya; sane-with.
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TRANSLATION
"This year I shall personally go to Bengal and meet all the devotees there,
headed by Advaita Acarya.
TEXT 42

f.t<ltilf;'if ~~~,-~tfif \ll~ '~~·'Jftr;~ I

~t~~ ~~IIJJ ~tf'lf ~~~ irn ~ II 8~ II
sivanande kahiha,-ami ei pau$a-mase
acambite ava5ya ami yaiba tanra pase

SYNONYMS
sivanande kahiha-speak to Sivananda Sena; ami-1; ei-this; pau$a-mase-in
the month of December; acambite-all of a sudden; avasya-certainly; ami-1;
yaiba-shall go; tarira pase-to his place.

TRANSLATION
"Please inform Sivananda Sena that this December I shall certainly go to his
home.
TEXT 43

'fmttil'if ~

l!tti, ,~t~i r~~i flf~ 1

~~~ <lif~,- \ll <!e.~~ (;<li~

iii ~t~ II" 8~ II

jagadananda haya tahari, teriho bhik$a dibe
sabare kahiha, - e vatsara keha na asibe"

SYNONYMS
jagadananda-Jagadananda; haya-is; tahari-there; teriho-he; bhik$a
dibe-will give offerings of food; sabare kahiha-inform all of them; e vatsarathis year; keha na asibe-no one should come.
TRANSLATION
"Jagadananda is there, and he will give Me offerings of food. Inform them
all that no one should come to Jagannatha Puri this year."
TEXT 44

I\<~it~ ~@1~1

,~)t~ ~t"fllt <li~ I
~~' ~~~'1-Jfei{ ~til'if ~~'f II 88 II
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sri-kanta asiya gaw:;fe sandesa kahila
suni' bhakta-gaf)a-mane ananda ha-ila
SYNONYMS
sri-kanta-Srikanta Sena; asiya-coming back; gau{ie-in Bengal; sandesamessage; kahi/a-delivered; suni'-hearing; bhakta-gaf)a-mane-in the minds of
the devotees; ananda ha-i/a-there was great happiness.
TRANSLATION
When Srikanta Sena returned to Bengal and delivered this message, the
minds of all the devotees were very pleased.
TEXT 45

lifilt~fli:'fl ~ttit1i, ~~'~i

m ~~i 1

f-t~til"t, i!lf$ftil'i ~ !2li!Jt-ti .mmt II 8<t II
ca/itechila acarya, rahila sthira haiia
sivananda, jagadananda rahe pratyasa kariya
SYNONYMS

ca/itechila-was ready to go; acarya-Advaita Acarya; rahi/a-remained ; sthira
hana-being without movement; sivananda-Sivananda; jagadananda-Jagadananda; rahe-remain ; pratyasa kariya-expecting.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Acarya was just about to go to Jagannatha Puri with the other devotees, but upon hearing this message, He waited. Sivananda Sena and Jagadananda also stayed back, awaiting the arrival of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 46

(;~~·1ltt~ ~~'I 'it~ :Jtt;r&f ~ I
~Jt-~ ~~ ~~ <flffili II 8~ II
paU$a-mase ai/a durihe samagri kariya
sandhya-paryanta rahe apek$a kariya
SYNONYMS
pau?a-mase-the month of Pau~a (December-january); ai/a-came; duriheSivananda Sena and Jagadananda; samagri kariya-making all arrangements ;
sandhya-paryanta-until the evening; rahe-remain; apek?a kariya-waiting.
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TRANSLATION
When the month of Pau~ arrived, both Jagadananda and Sivananda collected all kinds of paraphernalia for the Lord's reception. Every day, they
would wait until evening for the Lord to come.
TEXT 47

<11~~~ ~<;"it"'', <;"itt:J~tf\!13 ifl ~ I
iSf"it~"!, fit~"! ~=f~ ~bt111 S'l 11
ei-mata masa gefa, gosani na aila
jagadananda, sivananda dubkhita ha-ifa
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; masa gefa-the month passed; gosani na ai/a-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu did not come; jagadananda-Jagadananda; sivanandaSivananda; dubkhita ha-ifa-became very unhappy.
TRANSLATION
As the month passed but Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu did not come, Jagadananda and Sivananda became most unhappy.
TEXTS 48-49

'Cft~~tl! ijflf~~ ~ ~t~lllil
~·~ itt~ filfif' l!t~ ~ ~:J~~'fl 11 8~ n
~·r;~ ~:~ <;~~' l!t_, <Ti~ ij~~~ I
'<;(!~1 ~~ c;~ Qff~ ~'til"f ?' 8~ II
acambite nrsimhananda tahani aila
durihe tarire mi/i' tabe sthane vasaifa
durihe dubkhi dekhi' tabe kahe nrsimhananda
'toma durihakare kene dekhi nirananda ?'
SYNONYMS

acambite-all of a sudden; nrsimhananda-Nrsirilhananda; taharii aila-came
there; durihe-Sivananda and Jagadananda; tarire-him; mifi'-meeting; tabethen; sthane vasaifa-caused to sit; durihe-both; dubkhi-unhappy; dekhi'seeing; tabe-then; kahe nrsimhananda-Nrsirilhananda began to speak; toma
durihakare-both of you; kene-why ; dekhi-1 see; nirananda-unhappy.
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TRANSLATION
Suddenly Nrsirilhananda arrived, and Jagadananda and Sivananda arranged
for him to sit near them. Seeing them both so unhappy, Nrsirilhananda inquired, "Why do I see that you are both despondenH"
TEXT 50

I!~ f-t~"f ~t~ ~~l'f ~~i'fll

'~ ~ fif'fl ~ '~~ if! ~'" ?' tt• n
tabe sivananda tanre sakala kahila
'asiba ajna dila prabhu kene na aila?'

SYNONYMS
tabe-thereupon; sivananda-Sivananda; tanre-unto Nrsirhhananda; sakala
kahi/a-said everything; asiba-1 shall come; ajna di/a-promised ; prabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kene-why ; na aila-has He not come.
TRANSLATION
Then Sivananda Sena told him, "Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu promised that He
would come. Why, then, has He not arrived1"
TEXT 51

"f-1' ~1ft ~t~, - '~1{~ ~~tt~ I
1iftfif I!' ~tf~ ~1:1{ ,m ~~~ II' It~ II
suni' brahmacari kahe, - 'karaha santO$e
ami ta' aniba tanre trtiya di vase'

SYNONYMS
suni'-hearing; brahmacari-Nrsirhhananda Brahmacari; kahe-said ; karaha
santO$e-become happy; ami-1; ta'-certainly; aniba-shall bring; taflre-Him
(Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu); trtiya divase-on the third day.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Nrsirilhananda Brahmacari replied, "Please be satisfied.
assure you that I shall bring Him here three days from now."
TEXT 52

~11{ ~~t~·,-211( i!fttil 'Ati!lftil I
~tfilt~ \2l,_t1f ~t~ fi\Jl5~ C~~11ftil II It~ II
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tanhara prabhava- prema jane dui-jane
anibe prabhure ebe ni5caya kaila mane
SYNONYMS

tanhara-his ; prabhava-influence; prema-iove of Godhead; jane-know;
dui-jane-both of them ; anibe prabhure-he will bring Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
ebe-now; ni5caya kaila mane -they were greatly assured within their minds.
TRANSLATION
Sivananda and Jagadananda knew of Nrsimhananda Brahmacari's influence
and love of Godhead. Therefore they now felt assured that he would certainly
bring Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 53

'~V~ ~~' -- it~ filiSf-iitlf I

'ijfi1~~~' ii'Pl i-rn ,<15"11 '~l~lft1f II <t~ ll
'pradyumna brahmacari'-tanra nija-nama
'nrsirhhananda' nama tanra kaila gaura-dhama
SYNONYMS

pradyumna brahmacari-Pradyumna Brahmacari; tarira-his ; nija-nama-real
name; nrsirhhananda-Nrsirhhananda; nama-name; tarira-his; kaila gauradhama-was given by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
His real name was Pradyumna Brahmacari. The name Nrsimhananda had
been given to him by Lord Gaurasundara Himself.
TEXT 54

~ flfil 'fJti{ <liRf' fit~~~ <1Sf~ I
''?ttf~1$ ~"tt1f ~t~ ~'-t~ ~t~ ll as II
dui dina dhyana kari' sivanandere kahila
"paQihati grame ami prabhure ani/a
SYNONYMS

dui dina-for two days; dh yana kari'-after meditating; sivanandere kahilahe said to Sivananda Sena; paQihati grame-to the village called PaQihati ; ami-1 ;
prabhure ani/a-have brought Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
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TRANSLATION
After meditating for two days, Nrsimhananda Brahmacari told Sivananda
Sena, "I have already brought Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to the village known
as Pa1;1ihaJi.
TEXT 55

~tf" ~w~ '~t~i ~t~<~i{ Q!t~ ~tt 1
~-,.t~&l ~te{~, ~tfil Rs'll"i fir~!_'5• ttt II <t<t II
kali madhyahne teriho asibena tamara ghare
paka-samagri anaha, ami bhik$a dimu tarire
SYNONYMS

kali madhyahne-tomorrow at noon; teriho-He; asibena-will come; tamara
ghare-to your place; paka-samagri anaha-please bring everything necessary for
cooking; ami-1; bhik$a dimu-shall cook and offer food; tarire-to Him.
TRANSLATION
"Tomorrow at noon He will come to your home. Therefore please bring all
kinds of cooking ingredients. I shall personally cook and offer Him food.
TEXT 56
t;Wt

~t ~~i ~tfif ~fil<t ,.'fl I

~ ~~\§,

Ptoi ~~ i{i flll <t~ II

tabe talire etha ami aniba satvara
niscaya kahilaria, kichu sandeha na kara
SYNONYMS
tabe-in this way; tarire-Him; etha-here; ami-1; aniba satvara-shall bring
very soon; niscaya-with certainty; kahi/aria-1 spoke; kichu sandeha na karado not be doubtful.

TRANSLATION
"In this way I shall bring Him here very soon. Be assured that I am telling
you the truth. Do not be doubtful.
TEXT 57
(;l{ it~t~, '5t~i ~t ~~i '5e,~ I

~fl! 'flit~ ~fif<t 9ft~, ~i{ ~'5:~ II <t~ II
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ye cahiye, taha kara hatia tat-para
ati tvaraya kariba paka, suna ataf:rpara
SYNONYMS

ye cahiye-whatever I want; taha kara-arrange for that; hana tat-para-being
intent; ati tvaraya-very soon; kariba paka-1 shall begin cooking; suna
ataf:rpara-just hear.
TRANSLATION
"Bring all the ingredients very soon, for
mediately. Please do what I say."

want to begin cooking im-

TEXT 58

~-~~dft ~lei~, ~tfif ~tft1 ~~I'
~ 11tRtCit, ~il~ ~til' fw~ i!t~ 11 ~"'

11

paka-samagrr anaha, ami yaha cai'
ye magi/a, sivananda ani' dila tai
SYNONYMS

paka-samagrT anaha-bring all cooking ingredients; ami yaha cai-whatever I
want; ye magi/a-whatever he wanted ; sivananda-Sivananda Sena; ani'-bringing; dila tai -delivered everything.
TRANSLATION
Nrsimhananda Brahmacari said to Sivananda, "Please bring whatever cooking ingredients I w~J.nt." Thus Sivananda Sena immediately brought whatever
he asked for.
TEXT 59

~:~ ~~\! ~t~ <fl~ilfi ~~ I
iftifl ~-i{, f~ii, ~ iltil11i;~ U ~~

II

prataf:r-kala haite paka karila apara
nana vyanjana, pitha, k$Tra nana upahara
SYNONYMS

prataf:r-ka/a haite-beginning from the morning; paka kari/a apara-cooked
many varieties of food; nana vyafljana-varieties of vegetables; pitha-cakes;
k$Tra-sweet rice ; nana-various; upahara-offerings of food.
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TRANSLATION
Beginning early in the morning, N~simhananda Brahmacari cooked many
varieties of food, including vegetables, cakes, sweet rice and other preparations.
TEXT 60

-~~ f~i ~~t'St 1Qf~ ~t~"llf I
~'-1 ~~ 'ftf'St' ~ ~~'Sf ~'1: II ~ o II
jagannathera bhinna bhoga prthak biic;iila
caitanya prabhura lagi' ara bhoga kaila
SYNONYMS
jagannathera-of Lord Jagannatha; bhinna-separate; bhoga --offerings;
prthak-separately; bac;ii/a-arranged; caitanya prabhura lagi'-for Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; ara-other; bhoga-offerings of food; kai/a-made.
TRANSLATION
After he finished cooking, he brought separate dishes for Jagannatha and Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 61

~~~~ ijfi'!~~ 'ftf'St' 1~~ .,-rf~ I
~~ ~~1 ~t~t1f ~Jti{ ,~'1: II ~~ II
i$ta-deva nrsirhha lagi' prthak bac;iila
tina-jane samarpiya bahire dhyana kaila
SYNONYMS

i$ta-deva-the worshipable Deity; nrsirhha-Lord Nrsirhhadeva; /agi'-for;
prthak-separately; bac;Ji/a-arranged; tina-jane-to the three Deities; samarpiya-offering; bahire-outside; dhyana kai/a-meditated.
TRANSLATION
He also separately offered dishes to Nrsimhadeva, his worshipable Deity.
Thus he divided all the food into three offerings. Then, outside the temple, he
began to meditate upon the Lord.
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TEXT 62

~_,, Jtl!l ~tfit' ~f~'l1 'i~IJJ·C'itt~t~ I

~ ~'51 ~~'11, f~l ~~r-t~ ~ " ~~ "
dekhe, sighra asi' vasila caitanya-gosani
tina bhoga khai/a, kichu ava5i$ta nai
SYNONYMS
dekhe-he sees; sighra asi'-coming quickly; vasi/a-sat down; caitanyagosani-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tina bhoga-the three separate offerings;
khaila-He ate; kichu ava5i$ta nai-there were no remnants left.
TRANSLATION
In his meditation he saw Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu quickly come, sit down
and eat all three offerings, leaving behind no remnants.
TEXT 63

~ilt"f ~~'f ~' ~ ~~ I
"~~1 f~~ ~11" ~fi'f' ~1ft~ !t."t11ll ~'-!) ll
anande vihvala pradyumna, par;Je asru-dhara
"haha kiba kara" bali' karaye phutkara
SYNONYMS
anande vihva/a-overwhelmed by transcendental ecstasy; pradyumna-Pradyumna Brahmacari; par;Je a5ru-dhara-tears fell from his eyes; haha-alas, alas;
kiba kara-what are You doing ; ba/i'-saying; karaye phut-kara-began to express disappointment.
TRANSLATION
Pradyumna Brahmacari was overwhelmed by transcendental ecstasy upon
seeing Caitanya Mahaprabhu eating everything. Thus tears flowed from his
eyes. Nevertheless, he expressed dismay, saying, ·~las, alas! My dear Lord,
what are You doingl You are eating everyone's food!
TEXT 64

'iSf'ititt~-c~"tll'rn ~~J, ~\S itt ccet'it 1
~~t~ c<et'it C~te{ <fi1t ~9ft~'it? ~8 ll
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'jagannathe-tomaya aikya, khao tanra bhoga
nrsirhhera bhoga kene kara upayoga?
SYNONYMS

jagannathe-with Lord jagannatha; tomaya-and You; aikya-oneness; khao
tanra bhoga-You may eat His offering; nrsirhhera bhoga-the offering of
Nrsirhhadeva; kene kara upayoga-why are You eating.
TRANSLATION
"My dear Lord, You are one with Jagannatha; therefore I have no objection
to Your eating His offering. But why are You touching the offering to Lord
Nrsimhadeval
TEXT 65

~Pt~t~ ~"' iSft[i{ ~t~ i!;91~t:Jt I
~t~~ i!;~~ 11C~, fiSft~ ~~t~ ~t~ ?' ~<t II
nrsirhhera haifa jani aji upavasa
thakura upavasi rahe, jiye kaiche dasa?'
SYNONYMS

nrsirhhera-of Lord Nrsirhha; haifa-there was; jani-1 understand; aji-today ;
upavasa-fasting; thakura upavasi rahe-the master remains fasting; jiye kaiche
dasa-how can the servant sustain his life.
TRANSLATION
"I think that Nrshnhadeva could not eat anything today, and therefore lie is
fasting. If the master fasts, how can the servant live l"
TEXT 66

c;~tiSfil ~~' ~!QJf~ it~ ~if~ i!;11~ I

~fif~~ ll'l't'J ~RI' ~tt~ f~i <fit~~:~~~~~~~~~
bhojana dekhi' yadyapi tanra hrdaye ullasa
nrsirhha fak$ya kari' bahye kichu kare duf)khabhasa
SYNONYMS

bhojana dekhi'-seeing the eating; yadyapi-although; tanra hrdaye-within
his heart; u//asa-jubilation; nrsirhha-Lord Nrsirhhadeva; /ak$ya kari'-for the
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sake of; bahye-externally; kichu-some; kare-does ; dubkha-abhasa-expression of disappointment.
TRANSLATION
Although Nrsirilha Brahmacari felt jubilation within his heart to see Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu eating everything, for the sake of Lord Nrsirilhadeva he
externally expressed disappointment.
TEXT 67

"'f~R te'$f~ "~l!tJ·(;'$f'Pttf~ I
i!Jf'$flttif·iJ~~~-~ Rsi (;'e'f i{~ II ~'t

II

svayarh bhagavan k($f)a-caitanya-gosani
jagannatha-nrsirhha-saha kichu bheda nai
SYNONYMS
sva yam-personally; bhagavan-the Supreme Personality of Godhead ; k($f)acaitan ya-gosani-Lord Sri Kr~r;~a Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; jagannatha-nrsirhhasaha-with Lord Jagannatha and Nrsimhadeva; kichu bheda-any difference;
nai-there is not.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself.
Therefore there is no difference between Him, Lord Jagannatha and Lord
Nrsirilhadeva.
TEXT 68

-~1 iSftf.l~~ ~'i~ ~ ~I! 'lfi{ I

~ (;tf~ll'l1 ~'{ <\'itJ~i ~'ttfi{ II~"" II
iha janibare pradyumnera gu{iha haita mana
taha dekhaila prabhu kariya bhojana
SYNONYMS
iha-this fact ; janibare-to know ; pradyumnera-of Pradyumna Brahmacari;
gut;lha-deeply; haita mana-was eager; taha-that ; dekhai/a-exhibited;
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kariya bhojana-by eating.
TRANSLATION
Pradyumna Brahmacari was deeply eager to understand this fact. Therefore
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu revealed it to him by a practical demonstration.
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TEXT 69

~'S.'~ ~fif~1 ~ c;~ ~fit~ I
~1~ ~ c;~f~' ~J•~·?tfif~'it 11 ~Q) n
bhojana kariya prabhu gela paQihati
santo$a paila dekh i' vyat'ijana-paripati
SYNONYMS

bhojana kariya-after eating all the offerings; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; ge/a paQihati-started for Pa~ihati ; santo$a paila-He became very
satisfied; dekhi'-seeing; vyat'ijana-paripatr-arrangement of vegetables.
TRANSLATION
After eating all the offerings, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu started for Pa~ihati.
There, He was greatly satisfied to see the different varieties of vegetables prepared in the house of Raghava.
TEXT 70

~"' ~t~,-'c;~t~ ~il~ !e.~'Rl

?'

~ ~t~,-"~~ Q!tJf11l <2!'-t ~J~

11

"o n

sivananda kahe,-'kene karaha phutkara?'
tenha kahe,-"dekha tamara prabhura vyavahara
SYNONYMS

sivananda kahe-Sivananda Sena said; kene karaha phut-kara-why are you
expressing dismay; tenha kahe-he replied; dekha-see ; tamara prabhura-of
your Lord; vyayahara-the behavior.
TRANSLATION
Sivananda said to Nrsiri'thananda, "Why are you expressing dismayl"
Nrsiri'thananda replied, "Just see the behavior of your Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 71

f!~ I!Jf~til c;~t~ c;li~1 ~t~ ~'1'1 I
'S.'~Ittf-ijfit~~ ~?f~t~ ~ II"'\~ II
tina janara bhoga tenho eke/a khaila
jagannatha-nrsirhha upavasr ha-i/a"
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SYNONYMS
tina janara-of the three Deities; bhoga-offerings ; tenho-He; eke/a-alone;
khaila-ate ; jagannatha-nrsirhha-Lord Jaganna.tha and Lord Nrsirhhadeva;
upavasi ha-ifa-remained fasting.
TRANSLATION
"He alone has eaten the offerings for all three Deities. Because of this, both
Jagannatha and Nrsimhadeva remain fasting."
TEXT 72

~fi{ f-t~telt"l1' ~t~ ~ ~Rllf1il
f~ c;~r;-t <f't~, ~~1 ~~ Q II '\~ II

suni sivanandera citte ha-ifa sarhsaya
kiba premavese kahe, kiba satya ha ya
SYNONYMS
suni-hearing; sivanandera-of Sivananda; citte-in the mind ; ha-ifa samsaya-there was some doubt; kiba-whether; prema-avese kahe-was speaking
something in ecstatic love; kiba-or; sat ya haya-it was a fact.
TRANSLATION
When Sivananda Sena heard this statement, he was unsure whether
Nrsimhananda Brahmadri was speaking that way because of ecstatic love or
because it was actually a fact.
TEXT 73

l!t~ f-Rtift" f~i ~~ a~~ 1
~11f~ ~tel ;f'l~~ 'ftfost ~i{: ?i~ ~fif' II '\~ II
tabe sivanande kichu kahe brahmacari
samagri ana nrsirhha lagi puna/:! paka kari'
SYNONYMS
tabe-upon this ; sivanande-unto Siva.nanda; kichu-something ; kahe-says ;
brahmacari-Nrsirhhananda Brahmaca.ri; samagri ana-bring more ingredients;
nrsirhha lagi'-for Lord Nrsirhhadeva; puna/:1-again; paka kari'-let me cook.
TRANSLATION
When Sivananda Sena was thus perplexed, Nrsimhananda Brahmadri said
to him, "Bring more food. Let me cook again for Lord Nrsimhadeva."
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TEXT 74

~ f~~ cet~-lftll~ ~tf-1"1"1 1
~<fi <fif11'' ilfiT~C~~ '~t~ "'t~'fl II '18 II
tabe sivananda bhoga-samagri ani/a
paka kari' nrsirilhera bhoga lagaila
SYNONYMS

tabe-thereupon ; sivananda-Sivananda Sena; bhoga-samagri-ingredients
for preparing food; ani/a-brought; paka kari'-after cooking; nrsirilhera-of Lord
Nrsirhhadeva; bhoga /agai/a-offered the food.
TRANSLATION
Then Sivananda Sena again brought the ingredients with which to cook, and
Pradyumna Brahmacari again cooked and offered the food to Nrsirhhadeva.
TEXT 75

~~ f.t~~"' 'f$1 ~~'! I
~ro'( ~C~ ~$1 ~ ~~'! II 'lQ II
var~antare sivananda lana bhakta-gal')a
nilacale dekhe yana prabhura caral')a

SYNONYMS
var~a-antare-the next year; sivananda-Sivananda Sena; /ana-taking ; bhakta-gal')a-all the devotees; ni/aca/e-at Jagannatha Puri; dekhe-sees; yanagoing; prabhura caral')a-the lotus feet of the Lord.

TRANSLATION
The next year, Sivananda went to Jagannatha Puri with all the other devotees
to see the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 76

~~fifi{ ~'e~ ~t_ ~t\! ~"i"ft-'11 I
ilPt~~C'Q ~ q'lru'! ilftf~i!f1 II 'l~ II
eka-dina sabhate prabhu vata ca/ai/a
nrsirilhanandera gul')a kahite lagila
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SYNONYMS

eka-dina-one day; sabhate-in the presence of all the devotees; prabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; vata ca/ai/a-raised the topic (of eating at Nrsirhhananda's
house); nrsimhanandera-of Nrsirhhananda Brahmacari; guQa-transcendental
qualities; kahite /agi/a-began to speak.
TRANSLATION
One day, in the presence of all the devotees, the Lord raised these topics
concerning Nrsirilhananda Brahmacari and praised his transcendental
qualities.
TEXT 77

'~~ c;sot)~ ~~ ~1ttl'f c;$i{ I
~¥_ ~ ~ ~~ f~t~-~-~ It' '\'\ II
'gata-var$a pau$e more karaila bhojana
kabhu nahi khai aiche mi$tanna-vyanjana'
SYNONYMS

gata-var$a-last year; pau$e-in the month of Pau~a (December-January);
more-unto Me; karaila bhojana-offered many foodstuffs ; kabhu nahi khai-1
never tasted ; aiche-such ; mi$tanna-sweetmeats ; vyafijana-vegetables.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, "Last year in the month of Pau~ when Nrsirilhananda gave
me varieties of sweetmeats and vegetables to eat, they were so good that I had
never before eaten such preparations."
TEXT 78

~~' ~'5t'111t~ ~ 11tfi{llf I
f.!Rt~t"f~ 'lit~ ~t<!f ~~:m 'ff1f'f II '\lr' II
suni' bhakta-gaQa mane ascarya manila
sivanandera mane tabe pratyaya janmila
SYNONYMS

suni'-hearing; bhakta-gaQa-all the devotees ; mane-in the mind; ascarya
manila-felt wonder; sivanandera-of Sivananda Sena; mane-in the mind;
tabe-thereupon ; pratyaya janmila-there was confidence.
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TRANSLATION
Hearing this, all the devotees were struck with wonder, and Sivananda became confident that the incident was true.
TEXT 79

~~~~'! ~'J~ ~'!i! ce~ 1
-~f 'Jt~ <rofi{ ~~i{·~-fi{ ll 9~ ll
ei-mata saci-grhe satata bhojana
srivasera grhe karena kirtana-darsana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; .Saci-grhe-at the house of Sacimata; satata-always;

bhojana-eating; srivasera grhe-in the house of Srivasa Thakura; karena-performs ; kirtana-darsana-visiting the kirtana performances.
TRANSLATION
In this way Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu used to eat at the temple of Sacimata
every day and also visit the house of Srivasa Thakura when kirtana was performed.
TEXT 80

f.II!J1i{f;ttf~ ~i!J c;~r;-ti{ ~tfil' ~ ~r;~ I

'f~•~ 'Citf.re~' ~t'Cl'r;~ ~r;~

ntro n

nityanandera nrtya dekhena asi' bare bare
'nirantara avirbhava' raghavera ghare
SYNONYMS
nityanandera nrtya-the dancing of Sri Nityananda Prabhu; dekhena-He sees;
asi'-coming; bare bare-again and again ; nirantara avirbhava-constant appearance; raghavera ghare-in the house of Raghava.
TRANSLATION
Similarly, He was always present when Nityananda Prabhu danced, and He
regularly appeared at the house of Raghava.
TEXT 81

<;~${~ c;~i2Jt_, "tt1 c;l2fr;~

I

<;~${~ ~-11!~ ~i{ ~pti{ ll lr~ ll
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prema-vasa gaura-prabhu, yahan premottama
prema-vasa hafia taha dena darasana
SYNONYMS
prema-vasa-subdued by loving service; gaura-prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, Gaurasundara; yahan prema-uttama-wherever there is pure love;
prema-vasa hafia-being subdued by such love; taha-there; dena dara5ana-appears personally.
TRANSLATION
Lord Gaurasundara is greatly influenced by the love of His devotees.
Therefore wherever there is pure devotion to the Lord, the Lord Himself, subdued by such love, appears, and His devotees see Him.
TEXT 82

f-Riil""il 02f~~~i ,<15 <~Sf!U;i! ~t1f?

~tf '~tlf ~ ~ ~tlt~ ~ttil' ~ II lr~ II
sivanandera prema-sima ke kahite pare?
yanra preme vasa prabhu aise bare bare
SYNONYMS

sivanandera-of Sivananda Sena; prema-sima-the limit of love; ke-who;
kahite pare-can estimate; yanra-whose; preme-by loving affairs; vasa-influenced; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; aise-comes; bare bare-again and
again.
TRANSLATION
Influenced by the loving affairs of Sivananda Sena, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu came again and again. Therefore who can estimate the limits of
his love?
TEXT 83

~J~l i!' <IS~~ ''if~~ '"511~~1~' I
~~~ '~ ~til, ~til ,~i!~-12!~ II lr~ II
ei ta' kahilu gaurera 'avirbhava'
iha yei sune, jane caitanya-prabhava
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SYNONYMS

ei ta'-thus; kahi/u-1 have described ; gaurera-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
avirbhava-appearance ; iha-this incident; yei sune-whoever hears ; janeknows; caitanya-prabhava-the opulence of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described the appearance of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Anyone
who hears about these incidents can understand the transcendental opulence
of the lord.
TEXT 84

~~ ~-~ ~$t'fit ~~I

~11 C~<l ~~ ~"Ptfu~ ~ lllr8 II
purU$Ottame prabhu-pase bhagavan acarya
parama vai$Qava tenho supaQcjita arya
SYNONYMS

purU$Ottame-at Jagannatha Puri; prabhu-pase-in the association of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhagavan acarya-Bhagavan Acarya; parama vai$Qavapure devotee; ter'lho-he; su-paQcjita-very learned scholar; arya-gentleman.
TRANSLATION
At Jagannatha Puri, in the association of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, liv~d
Bhagavan Acarya, who was certainly a gentleman, a learned scholar and a
great devotee.
PURPORT

For a description of Bhagavan Acarya, one may refer to the Adi-li/a, Tenth
Chapter, verse 136.
TEXT 85

~~~Wiit•·fi~, G'Stt'Pt·'fli~"Rf I
~~"Pt-c;'Stt~F$-~~ ~-tJ·~t~ lllr(t II

sakhya-bhavakranta-citta, gopa-avatara
svarOpa-gosarii-saha sakhya-vyavahara
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SYNONYMS

sakhya-bhava-by fraternal love; akranta-overwhelmed; citta-heart; gopaavatara-an incarnation of one of the cowherd boys; svarupa-gosani-saha-with
SvarOpa Damodara; sakhya-vyavahara-dealings just like those of a friend.
TRANSLATION
He was fully absorbed in thoughts of fraternal relationships with God. He
was an incarnation of a cowherd boy, and thus his dealings with Svarupa
Damodara Gosvami were very friendly.
TEXT 86

~~~ttif ~fe!Attttiil ~~~'I I

;rr;-u ;rr;-u ~~ c;~~ <lim ~'I

II 17-~ II

ekanta-bhave asri yachena caitanya-caraQa
madhye madhye prabhura tenho karena nimantraQa
SYNONYMS

ekanta-bhave-with full attention; asriyachena -has taken shelter of; caitanyacaraQa-the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya; madhye madhye-sometimes;
prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tenho-he; karena-does; nimantraQainvitation.
TRANSLATION
He sought the shelter of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu with full surrender.
Sometimes he would invite the Lord to dine at his home.
TEXT 87

~t~ ~i! <lifit' <li~il' ~~~ itJWil' I
~<lit"f c;'$ftlrtf$ il$1 <li~til c;~~ II 17-~ II

ghare bhata kari' karena vividha vyanjana
eka/e gosani lana karana bhojana
SYNONYMS

ghare-at home; bhata kari'-preparing rice ; karena-prepares; vividha
vyanjana-varieties of vegetables; eka/e-alone; gosani /ana-taking SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; karana bhojana-makes to eat.
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TRANSLATION
Bhagavan Acarya prepared varieties of rice and vegetables at home and
brought the lord there alone to eat.

PURPORT
Generally those who invited Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu for dinner used to offer
Him the remnants of food that had first been offered to Lord Jagannatha.
Bhagavan Acarya, however, instead of giving Him the remnants of jagannatha's
food, prepared dinner at his home. In Orissa, food offered to Lord Jagannatha is
called prasadT, and that which is not offered to Lord Jagannatha is known as amani
or ghara-bhata, rice prepared at home.

TEXT 88

~111' f~i!1 '~~' ~ -ti!til"f·~ I
~f~~~' ~t~t~-'~1!11'mi.2f'tlil' II \7-\7- II
tanra pita 'Vi$a yi' bac;fa satananda-khaflna
'Vi$aya-Vimukha' acarya - 'vairag ya-pradhana'
SYNONYMS

taflra pita-his father; Vi$ayi-a Statesman ; bac;/a-expert; satananda-khannanamed Satananda Khan; Vi$aya-vimukha-not interested in state management;
acarya-Bhagavan Acarya; vairagya-pradhana-mostly in the renounced order of
life.

TRANSLATION
Bhagavan Acarya's father, whose name was Satananda Khan, was an expert
statesman, whereas Bhagavan Acarya was not at all interested in the management of the state. Indeed, he was almost in the renounced order of life.

TEXT 89

'c;'$ft~-~~t~t~' ilt";f it11' c;~-lfj1lf
~~i! c;~~ ~f~' c;~

it11: ~tflfP II \7-~ II

'gopala-bhattacarya' nama tanra chota-bhai
kasite vedanta pac;li' gela tanra thafii
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SYNONYMS

gopala-bhattacarya-Copala Bhattacarya; nama-named ; tarira-his; chotabhai- younger brother; kasite-at Benares; vedanta pac;fi' -studying Vedanta
philosophy; ge/a-went ; tarira thMii-to his place.
TRANSLATION

Bhagavan Acarya's brother, whose name was Gopala Bhattacarya, had
studied Vedanta philosophy at Benares and had then returned to Bhagavan
Acarya's home.
PURPORT

During those days and also at the present, Vedanta philosophy is understood
through the commentary of Sarikaracarya, which is known as Sariraka-bha~ ya.
Thus it appears that Gopala Bhattacarya, the younger brother of Bhagavan Acarya,
had studied Vedanta according to the way of the Sariraka- bha~ya, which expounds the Mayavada philosophy of the impersonalists.
TEXT 90

~wtli ~tt11' ~<t.9ltw fif~i11 '
'GlfJ~fl{~ ~ ~t~ ~~ e{1 9lt~"ff II ~o ll
acarya tahare prabhu-pade milaila
antaryami prabhu citte sukha na pai/a
SYNONYMS

acarya-Bhagavan Acarya; tahare-him (his brother); prabhu-pade milaila got to meet Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; antaryami prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, who could study anyone's heart; citte-within Himself; sukhahappiness ; na paila-could not get.
TRANSLATION

Bhagavan Acarya took his brother to meet Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, but the
Lord, knowing that Gopala Bha1facarya was a Mayavadi philosopher, could not
get much happiness from meeting him.
TEXT 91

'Glt~~-~llift~ <Itt~ <fi~ ~~Jt<et~ I

~'e~ ~ifl ~~ ifl ~ lqt:JI II ~~ II
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acarya-sambandhe bahye kare prityabhasa
kr$Qa-bhakti vina prabhura na haya ullasa
SYNONYMS

acarya-sambandhe-because he was related with Bhagavan Acarya; bahyeexternally; kare-does; priti-abhasa-appearance of pleasure; kr$Qa-bhaktidevotional service to Lord Kr~t:~a; vina-without; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; na haya-there is no ; u//asa-jubilation.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu derives no happiness from meeting one who is
not a pure devotee of Kr~r:~a. Thus because Gopala Bhattacarya was a Mayavadi
scholar, the lord felt no jubilation in meeting him. Nevertheless, because
Gopala Bhattacarya was related to Bhagavan Acarya, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
feigned pleasure in seeing him.
TEXT 92

'Qi~ <;'5ttlftf~t1f ~t~~ <fit~ ~t1f fflti{ I

'~ ~~1 <;~~ ~~~~ ~~t?;i{ II ~~II
svarupa gosiiflire acarya kahe ara dine
'vedanta pac;fiya gopala aisache ekhane
SYNONYMS

svarupa gosanire-unto Svarupa Damodara Gosvami; acarya-Bhagavan
Acarya; kahe-says; ara dine-the next day ; vedanta pac;fiya-after studying
Vedanta; gopa/a-Gopala; aisache-has come back; ekhane-here.
TRANSLATION
Bhagavan Acarya said to Svarupa Damodara, "Gopala, my younger brother,
has returned to my home, having concluded his study of Vedanta philosophy."
TEXT 93

~ catfif' ~·ti:,, ~til '~tlJJ' ·~1f 'lt?;i{'l
<;~~-~-.

<fifi1'' "51~~ <1'111 <I~ II ~~ II

sabe me/i' aisa, suni 'bha$ya' ihara sthane'
prema-krodha kari' svarapa balaya vacane
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SYNONYMS

sabe mefi' -all together; aisa-come; suni-let us hear; bha.~ya-the commentary; ihara sthane-from him; prema-krodha kari'-in an angry mood of love;
svarapa-SvarOpa Damodara; bafaya vacane-said these words.
TRANSLATION
Bhagavan Acarya requested Svarupa Damodara to hear from Gopala the
commentary upon Vedanta. Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, however, somewhat
angry because of love, spoke il'.S follows.
TEXT 94

"1_fi5 i!i~ ~til ~1ft~ ''5tt9ftt~~ lfQJf I
1ftm~1~ ~fil~~ ~?if~ ~~ II i\18 II
"buddhi bhra~ta haifa tamara gopalera satige
mayavada sunibare upajifa range
SYNONYMS
buddhi-intelligence; bhra~ta-lost; haifa-has been ; tamara-your; gopafera
satige-in the association of Gopala; mayavada sunibare-to hear the commentary of Mayavada philosophy; upajifa ratige-has awakened the propensity.

TRANSLATION
"You have lost your intelligence in the association of Gopala, and therefore
you are eager to hear the Mayavada philosophy.
TEXT 95

~~~~ ~c!Pi '~~i -tt~~~-~t~ ~7;~ I
'~~J-~~-<et~ 17Jt~' ~9fi{tt~'~1f' 'lftti{ lli\l<tll
vai~l)ava hafia yeba sariraka-bha~ya sune
sevya-sevaka-bhava cha(ji' apanare 'isvara' mane

SYNONYMS
vai~Qava hafia-being a Vai~r:Java; yeba-anyone who; sariraka-bha~ya-the
Mayavada commentary Sariraka-bha~ya; sune-listens to; sevya-sevaka-bhavathe Kr~r:Ja conscious attitude that the Lord is the master and the living entity is His
servant; chaqi'-giving up; apanare-himself; isvara--the Supreme Lord; maneconsiders.
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TRANSLATION
"When a Vai~1,1ava listens to the Sariraka-bha~ya, the Mayavada commentary upon Vedanta-sutra, he gives up the Kr~l)a conscious attitude that the
Lord is the master and the living entity is His servant. Instead, he considers
himself the Supreme Lord.

PURPORT
The philosophers known as kevaladvaita-vadis generally occupy themselves
with hearing the Sariraka-bha?ya, a commentary by Sankaracarya advocating that
one impersonally consider oneself the Supreme Lord. Such Mayavada philosophical commentaries upon Vedanta are simply imaginary, but there are other commentaries on Vedanta philosophy. The commentary by Srila Ramanujacarya,
known as Sri-bha?ya, establishes the visi?tadvaita-vada philosophy. Similarly, in the
Brahma-sampradaya, Madhvacarya's Purl')aprajna-bha?ya establishes suddhadvaita-vada. In the Kumara-sampradaya, or Nimbarka-sampradaya, Sri Nimbarka
establishes the philosophy of dvaitadvaita-vada in the Parijata-saurabha-bha?ya.
And in the Vi~t:~usvami-sampradaya, or Rudra-sampradaya, which comes from
Lord Siva, Vi~t:~usvami has written a commentary called Sarvajna-bha? ya, which
establishes suddhadvaita-vada.
A Vai~t:~ava should study the commentaries on Vedanta-sutra written by the
four sampradaya-acaryas, namely Sri Ramanujacarya, Madhvacarya, Vi~t:~usvami
and Nimbarka, for these commentaries are based upon the philosophy that the
Lord is the master and that all living entities are His eternal servants. One interested in studying Vedanta philosophy properly must study these commentaries, especially if he is a Vai~t:~ava. These commentaries are always adored by
Vai~t:~avas. The commentary by Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati is elaborately given
in the Adi-lila, Chapter Seven, text 1 01 . The Mayavada commentary Sarirakabha?ya is like poison for a Vai~t:~ava. It should not be touched at all. Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura remarks that even a maha-bhagavata, or highly elevated devotee
who has surrendered himself unto the lotus feet of Kr~t:Ja, sometimes falls down
from pure devotional service if he hears the Mayavada philosophy of Sarirakabha?ya. This commentary should therefore be shunned by all Vai~ryavas.
TEXT 96

~'SRi! ~' ~~ <2it'f~il ~Rt

I

~5f~~'l ~~ ~~• f~1l ~t~ n" ~~ 11
maha-bhagavata yei, kr?Qa pral')a-dhana yara
mayavada-sraval)e citta avasya phire tafira"
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SYNONYMS
maha-bhagavata yei-one who is a highly elevated devotee; k($Qa-Lord
Kr~~Ja; praQa-dhana yara-whose life and soul; mayavada-sravaQe-by hearing
the Mayavada philosophy; citta-the heart; ava.Sya-certainly; phire-changes;

tanra-his.
TRANSLATION
"The Mayavada philosophy presents such a jugglery of words that even a
highly elevated devotee who has accepted Kr~~a as his life and soul changes
his decision when he reads the Mayavada commentary on Vedanta-sutra."
TEXT 97

,.qtm ~, - ''Cftlfl ~t1f "til~-~ 1
,.qt1{1 ~1f 'IIi{ 'f5t1J i{'tt1f fiRtiti! II' Ci>'t II
acarya kahe,- 'ama sabara kr$Qa-ni$tha-citte
ama sabara mana bhc1$ya nare phiraite'
SYNONYMS

acarya kahe-Bhagavan Acarya replied ; ama sabara-of all of us ; kr$Qani$tha-devoted to Kr~~Ja; citte-hearts; ama sabara-of all of us ; mana-minds;
bha$ya-Sariraka-bha$ya; nare phiraite-cannot change.
TRANSLATION
In spite of Svarupa Damodara's protest, Bhagavan Adrya continued, "We
are all fixed at the lotus feet of Kr~~a with our hearts and souls. Therefore the
Sariraka-bh~ya cannot change our minds."
TEXT 98

~1'!i9f ~~'

"i!Qftf~ 'afRlRttf-~r;'l I

'fie., ~' 1l1l!1, 'fifQfJ1'- ~~ ~ti{ II Ci>lr II
svarapa kahe, "tathapi mayavada-sravaQe
'cit, brahma, maya, mithya'-ei-matra sune
SYNONYMS
svarupa kahe-SvarOpa Damodara replied ; tathapi-still; mayavada-sravaQeby hearing the Mayavada commentary; cit-knowledge; brahma-the Absolute
Truth ; ma ya-external energy; mithya-false; ei-matra-oniy these; .Sunehears.
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TRANSLATION
Svariipa Damodara replied, "Nevertheless, when we hear the Mayavada
philosophy, we hear that Brahman is knowledge and that the universe of maya
is false, but we gain no spiritual understanding.
TEXT 99

~<tt91t~·~f11'! ~'!f~, ~"~~ ~~ I
~ ~111 i!t<tt'l ~11 ~tti ~ ~'I If' <;,~ II
jivajnana-ka/pita isvare, sakala-i ajnana
yahara sraval)e bhaktera phate mana pral)a"
SYNONYMS

jiva-the ordinary living being; ajnana-by ignorance; ka/pita-imagined;
Tsvare-in the Supreme Lord ; sakala-i ajnana-all ignorance; yahara sravaQehearing of which; bhaktera-of the devotee; phate-breaks; mana pral)a-mind
and life.
TRANSLATION
"The Mayavadi philosopher tries to establish that the living entity is only
imaginary and that the Supreme Personality of Godhead is under the influence
of maya. Hearing this kind of commentary breaks the heart and life of a devo-

tee."
PURPORT

Srila SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami wanted to impress upon Bhagavan Acarya
that even though someone firmly fixed in devotion to Kr~Qa's service might not
be deviated by hearing the Mayavada bha.?ya, that bha.?ya is nevertheless full of
impersonal words and ideas such as Brahman which represent knowledge but
which are impersonal. The Mayavadis say that the world created by maya is false,
and that actually there is no living entity but only one spiritual effulgence. They
further say that God is imaginary, that people think of God only because of ignorance, and that when the Supreme Absolute Truth is befooled by the external
energy, maya, He becomes a jiva, or living entity. Upon hearing all these nonsensical ideas from the nondevotee, a devotee is greatly afflicted, as if his heart and
soul were broken.
TEXT 100

~-'Q ~~i ~ ~ ~"ff I
~ ffl~ c;'5tt~ ~t-t 9ft~"ff II ~ o o II
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fajja-bhaya pana acarya mauna ha-ifa
ara dina gopafere dese pathaila

SYNONYMS
fajja-bhaya-fear and shame; pana-getting; acarya-Bhagavan Acarya;
mauna ha-ifa-became silent; ara dina-the next day ; gopafere-Gopala Bhattacarya; dese-to his own country; pathaifa-sent.

TRANSLATION
Thus Bhagavan Acarya, greatly ashamed and fearful, remained silent. The
next day, he asked Gopala Bhaftacarya to return to his own district.
TEXT 101

~<!fl~i{ ~1{ <21~ ~~ ~'I I
'ftt1f 'et~ ~f1f' ~11' ~~'f ~Wit II ~o~ II
eka-dina acarya prabhure kaifa nimantral')a
ghare bhata kari' kare vividha vyanjana

SYNONYMS
eka-dina-one day ; acarya-Bhagavan Acarya; prabhure-unto Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; kaila nimantral')a-made an invitation for dinner; ghare-at home;
bhata kari'-cooking rice ; kare-prepares ; vividha vyafljana-varieties of vege-

table preparations.
TRANSLATION
One day Bhagavan Acarya invited Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to dine at his
home. Thus he was preparing rice and various types of vegetables.
TEXT 102

'~·fd~~tJI' ittll ~~ <fr~~ I
~~ttl <tit~et ~t~t1t ~Stf~m ~tferni 11 ~ 0 ~ 11
'chota-haridasa' nama prabhura kirtaniya
tahare kahena acarya r;lakiya aniya

SYNONYMS
chota-haridasa nama-a devotee named Chota Haridasa; prabhura kirtaniya-a
chanter of songs for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; tahare-unto him; kahena-says;
acarya-the acarya; c;fakiya aniya-calling him to his place.

Text 104]
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TRANSLATION
A devotee named Chofa Haridasa used to sing for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
Bhagavan Acarya called him to his home and spoke as follows.
TEXT 103

'~t1t

i{'tt1f r-t~-;rttl~1t <eRt~-..:tti{ H1~11
'e~~'"' ~~ 1tti{ ~t~ ;rtf-st~1 u' ~ 0 ~ u

'mora name sikhi-mahitira bhagini-sthane giya
suk/a-caula eka mana anaha magiya'
SYNONYMS
mora name-in my name; sikhi-mahitira-of Sikhi Mahiti; bhagini-sthane-at
the place of the sister; giya-going; suk/a-cau/a-white rice ; eka mana-the
measurement of one mana; anaha-please bring; magiya-requesting.
TRANSLATION
"Please go to the sister of Sikhi Mahiti. In my name, ask her for a mana of
white rice and bring it here."

PURPORT
In India sukla-caula (white rice) is also called atapa-caula, or rice that has not
been boiled before being threshed. Another kind of rice, called siddha-caula
(brown rice), is boiled before being threshed. Generally, first-class fine white rice is
required for offerings to the Deity. Thus Bhagavan Acarya asked Chota Harida?a,
or junior Haridasa, a singer in the assembly of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, to get
some of this rice from the sister of Sikhi Mahiti. A mana is a standard of measurement in Orissa for rice and other food grains.

TEXT 104

;rtflf~ <ef'Stil'l- ~l, ift1f-1tt${~-~~ I
'{~1 l!?fRf~ ~~ ?f~1{i C~~~ II ~o8 II
mahitira bhagini sei, nama-madhavi-devi
vrddha tapasvini ara parama vai?f)avi
SYNONYMS
mahitira bhagini-sister of Sikhi Mahiti ; sei-that; nama-named; madhavidevi-of the name Madhavidevi; vrddha-an elderly lady; tapasvini-very strict
in executing devotional service; ara-and; parama vai?f)avi-a first-class devotee.
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TRANSLATION
Sikhi Mahiti's sister was named Madhavidevi. She was an elderly lady who
always performed austerities. She was very advanced in devotional service.
TEXT 105

~'{ c;a,~ ""~11: ~11:-11:tf~t11: ''$f'l' I
'f~'R lft~ '~t(JI'-~~~ f~i{ 'fi{ II ~oa- II
prabhu lekha kare yare-radhikara 'ga!)a'
jagatera madhye 'patra'-sage tina jana
SYNONYMS
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; lekha kare-accepts ; yare-whom ;
radhikara gaQa-as one of the associates of Srimati Radharar:Ji; jagatera madhyethroughout the whole world ; patra-most confidential devotees ; sage tinathree and a half; ;ana-persons.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu accepted her as having formerly been an associate
of Srimati Radhari'.li. In the entire world, three and a half people were His intimate devotees.
TEXT 106

~~ c;'$ft1ttf~' ~111: 11:t1111:t~ I
flat~-111~-f~i{, ~111: <fjf'$f~- ~(iSfi{ n~ 0 ~

u

svarupa gosafii, ara raya ramananda
sikhi-mahiti-tina, tarira bhagini-ardha-jana
SYNONYMS
svarupa gosafii-of the name Svarupa Gosvami; ara-and; raya ramanandaRamananda Raya; sikhi-mahiti-Sikhi Mahiti; tina-three; talira bhagini-his
sister; ardha-jana-half a person.
TRANSLATION
The three were Svariipa Damodara Gosvami, Rimananda Raya and Sikhi
Mahiti, and the half a person was Sikhi Mahiti's sister.

Text 109]
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TEXT 107

iftt itf~i!~"f 1ftf~' ~t~"f ~~~
~~'i' ~f~' ~m~1'f 'elf${~ ls11~

11

I

~oC~

11

talira thani taQc;lula magi' ani/a haridasa
taQc;lula dekhi' aciiryera adhika ullasa

SYNONYMS
talira thani-from her; taQc;lula magi'-begging rice; ani/a haridasa-Haridasa
brought; taQ<;Iula dekhi'-seeing the rice ; acaryera-of Bhagavan Acarya; adhika
u//asa-very great satisfaction.

TRANSLATION
After begging the rice from her, Junior Haridasa brought it to Bhagavan
Acarya, who was very pleased to see its quality.
TEXT 108

~ 1'ft~ ~ f~~ ~ ~Wi{ I
~~'l ~~t~, 'CI~i-ijtf<~~, (}'1~~'1~'1 II ~ o'!r II
snehe randhila prabhura priya ye vyanjana
deu/a prasada, ada-caki, lembu-salavaQa

SYNONYMS
snehe-in great affection ; randhila-cooked ; prabhura-of Sri Caitan-ya
Mahaprabhu; priya-dear; ye-whatever; vyafljana-vegetables; deu/a
prasada-remnants from the temple of Jagannatha; ada-caki-ground ginger;
/embu-lime; sa-/avaQa-with salt.

TRANSLATION
In great affection, Bhagavan Acarya cooked varieties of vegetables and
other preparations dear to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. He also obtained remnants of food from Lord Jagannatha and digestive aids such as ground ginger
and also lime with salt.
TEXT 109

~w~ ~fil~i ~ '~~i{ ~fil'i'i 1
llf~ ~~' ~'{ ~t~tt~ ~!i"fi II ~ o<;> II
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madhyahne asiya prabhu bhojane vasila
salyanna dekhi' prabhu acarye puchila
SYNONYMS

madyahne-at noon ; asiya-coming; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; bhojane vasila-sat down to eat; sali-anna-the rice of fine quality; dekhi'-seeing;
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; acarye puchi/a-inquired from Bhagavan
Acarya.
TRANSLATION

At noon, when Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu came to eat the offerings of
Bhagavan Acarya, He first appreciated the fine rice and therefore questioned
him.
TEXT 110

~~ ~ ~i! i!~a;r ·t~tti! ~1~&1ft ?
~~111 <\'it~,-1{1~~-~t-t 1f1fml1 ~1fil'f111 ~~0

"

uttama anna eta taQ{iula kanhate paila?
acarya kahe, -madhavi-pasa magiya ani/a
SYNONYMS

uttama anna-fine rice; eta-such; taf)gu/a-rice; kanhate paila-where did
you get; acarya kahe-Bhagavan Acarya replied; madhavi-pasa-from
Madhavidevi; magiya-begging; ani/a-have brought.
TRANSLATION

"Where did you get such fine rice?" the Lord asked. Bhagavan Acarya
replied, "I got it by begging from Madhavidevi."
TEXT 111

~" <l'it~,-',<tit~t ~t~' 1ftfml1 ~tfil'f ?'
'Wf~-~~~ iftll ~t~11l ~~i'f II ~~ ~ II
prabhu kahe, - 'kon yai' magiya ani/a?'
chota-haridasera nama acarya kahila
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; kon yai'-who went; magiyabegging; ani/a-brought; chota-haridasera-of Junior Haridasa; nama-the name;
acarya kahi/a-Bhagavan Acarya informed.
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TRANSLATION

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu asked who had begged the rice and
brought it back, Bhagavan Acarya mentioned the name of Junior Haridasa.
TEXT 112

cttf ~-r~~111 ~'-ere~

<T'Rtilli

~~~~ ~fil' <:~~~1!1' ~te~~i

1

flfilli II ~ ~~ II

anna pra5arhsiya prabhu bhojana karila
nija-grhe asi' govindere ajna dila
SYNONYMS

anna prasarilsiya-praising the rice ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; bhojana kari/a-partook of the prasada; nija-grhe-to His own residence; asi'-coming back; govindere-to Govinda; ajna dila-He gave order.
TRANSLATION

Praising the quality of the rice, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu partook of the
prasada. Then, after returning to His residence, He gave the following order to
Govinda, His personal assistant.
TEXT 113

'~~ ~~ c.!l~ <:~11!1' ~tai ?ttfit~i 1
~~ ~RI"wtc~ ~ti ~tr~~ i{i ~~ 11' ~ ~\!) u
'aji haite ei mora ajna paliba
chota haridase ihail asite na diba'
SYNONYMS

aji haite-from today; ei-this; mora-My; ajna-order; paliba-you should
carry out; chota haridase-Chota Haridasa; ihail-here; asite-to come; na
diba-do not allow.
TRANSLATION

"From this day forward, do not allow Chota Haridasa to come here."
TEXT 114

~ ~f.ft ~~"1, !(Rfit~ ~:~ ~"' 1fti{ I
~ ~tRf11i f411!1'·1ftili <:~ iltf~ ~ttil II ~ ~ 8 II
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dvara mana haifa, haridasa dul)khr haifa mane
ki fagi ya dvara-mana keha nahi jane

SYNONYMS
dvara mana-closed door; haifa-there was ; haridasa-Chota Haridasa;
dubkhT-very unhappy; haifa mane-became within his mind; ki fagiya-for
what reason ; dvara-mana-the door was closed; keha nahi jane-no one could

understand.
TRANSLATION
When Junior Haridasa heard that he had been ordered not to approach Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, he was very unhappy. No one could understand why he
had been ordered not to come.
TEXT 115

ft!~f\if~ ~~ ~Rttft~ <fit~ ~?f<!lt~ I
~~fir 'Cltfil, 11jf!li"l11l"~~'l~ ~t-t II ~~a- II
tina-dina haifa haridasa kare upavasa
svarupadi asi, puchifa mahaprabhura pasa

SYNONYMS
tina-dina haifa-for three days ; haridasa-junior Haridasa; kare upavasa-was
fasting ; svarOpa-adi-SvarOpa Damodara and other confidential devotees; asicoming; puchifa-inquired; mahaprabhura pasa-from Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.

TRANSLATION
Haridasa fasted continuously for three days. Then Svarupa Damodara
Gosvami and other confidential devotees approached Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu to inquire from Him.
TEXT 116

"'"<fltit 'Cl?f~'t, !2i'lt ~~ ~Rttft~ ?
f<fl ittRf~i ~-1!"t~1, <fl"~ ~~.,~ ?" ~~~ II
" kon aparadha, prabhu, kaifa haridasa?
ki fagiya dvara-mana, kare upavasa? "

Text 118]
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SYNONYMS
kon aparadha-what great offense; prabhu-0 Lord; kaila haridasa-has
Haridasa committed ; ki lagiya-for what reason; dvara-mana-the closed door;
kare upavasa -he is now fasting.
TRANSLATION
"What great offense has Junior Haridasa committedl Why has he been forbidden to come to Your doorl He has now been fasting for three days."
TEXT 117

~'t_ ~t~,-··,~~t~ ~t~ ~?~ ~tf I
~f~ il1?ttt1f.1 ~fif ~ ~~illl ~~'Ill
prabhu kahe, - "vairagT kare prakrti
dekhite na paron ami tahara vadana

sambha~aQa

SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied ; vatrag1-a person in the
renounced order of life; kare-does; prakrti sambha~aQa-intimate talking with a
woman ; dekhite na paron-cannot see; ami-1; tahara vadana-his face.

TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, "I cannot tolerate seeing the face of a person who has accepted the renounced order of life but who still talks intimately with a
woman.

PURPORT
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura comments that saralata, or simplicity, is
the first qualification of a Vai~r;Java, whereas duplicity or cunning behavior is a
great offense against the principles of devotional service. As one advances in
Kr~r;Ja consciousness, one must gradually become disgusted with material attachment and thus become more and more attached to the service of the Lord. If one
is not factually detached from material activities but still proclaims himself advanced in devotional service, he is cheating. No one will be happy to see such
behavior.
TEXT 118

~a tf!n ~tif ~~-1!!~'1

1

'ftRt 12t~f~ ~ 'PI~f111fi{ u ~~~r n
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durvara indriya kare Vi$aya-grahaf)a
daravT prakrti hare munerapi mana
SYNONYMS
durvara-uncontrollable; indriya-the senses; kare-do; Vi$aya-grahaf)a-accepting sense objects; daravT prakrti-a wooden statue of a woman; hare-attracts; munerapi-even of a great sage; mana-the mind.

TRANSLATION
"So strongly do the senses adhere to the objects of their enjoyment that indeed a wooden statue of a woman attracts the mind of even a great saintly person.

PURPORT
The senses and the sense objects are so intimately connected that the mind of
even a great saintly person is attracted to a wooden doll if it is attractively shaped
like a young woman. The sense objects, namely form, sound, smell, taste and
touch, are always attractive for the eyes, ears, nose, tongue and skin. Since the
senses and sense objects are naturally intimately related, sometimes even a person claiming control over his senses remains always subject to the control of
sense objects. The senses are impossible to control unless purified and engaged in
the service of the Lord. Thus even though a saintly person vows to control his
senses, the senses are still sometimes perturbed by sense objects.
TEXT 119

~<JI1 ~~I ~~<JI1 <11 Olif~f~'&PIC0!1 ~~~ I
~'7\~if-lf~il mc~l ~~1V1~f9f <ll~f~ II ) ) il II

matra svasra duhitra va
na viviktasano bhavet
balavan indriya-gramo
vidvarilsam api kar$ati
SYNONYMS
matra-with one's mother; svasra-with one's sister; duhitra-with one's
daughter; va-or; na-not; vivikta-asana/:1-sitting together; bhavet-there
should be; ba/avan-very strong; indriya-grama/:1-the group of senses; vidvarilsam-a person with knowledge of liberation; api-even; kar$ati-attract.
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TRANSLATION
"'One should not sit closely with one's mother, sister or daughter, for the
senses are so strong that they may attract even a person advanced in knowledge.'

PURPORT
This verse appears in the Manu-samhita (2.215 ) and Srimad-Bhagavatam
(9.19.17).
TEXT 120

'fi!fit"., ~., "~~•~-c~1t1"StJ ~fifm 1
~f'!!i Rl$1 ~'f ':2t-tf~' ~vt~ii II"~~ o II
k~udra-jiva

saba markata-vairagya kariya
indriya caraiia bule 'prakrti' sambha$iya"

SYNONYMS
k$udra-jiva-poor living entities; saba-all; markata vairagya-a renounced life
like that of a monkey ; kariya-accepting ; indriya caraiia-satisfying the senses ;
bu/e-wander here and there; prakrti sambha~iya-talking intimately with
women.

TRANSLATION
"There are many persons with little in their possession who accept the
renounced order of life like monkeys. They go here and there engaging in
sense gratification and speaking intimately with women."

PURPORT
One should strictly follow the regulative principles, namely no illicit sex, no
meat-eating, no intoxication and no gambling, and in this way one should make
progress in spiritual life. If an unfit person sentimentally accepts vairagya or takes
sannyasa but at the same time remains attached to women, he is in a very
dangerous position. His renunciation is called markata-vairagya, or renunciation
like that of a monkey. The monkey lives in the forest, eats fruit and does not even
cover itself with a cloth. In this way it resembles a saint, but the monkey always
thinks of female monkeys and sometimes keeps dozens of them for sexual intercourse. This is called markata-vairagya. Therefore one who is unfit should not accept the renounced order of life. One who accepts the order of sannyasa but
again becomes agitated by sensual disturbances and talks privately with women is
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called dharma-dhvaji or dharma-kafanka, which means that he brings condemnation upon the religious order. Therefore one should be extremely careful in this
connection . Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura explains the word markata to
mean "restless." A restless person cannot be steady; therefore he simply wanders
about, gratifying his senses. just to get praise from others, to get cheap adoration
from his followers or people in general, such a person sometimes accepts the
dress of a sannyasi or babaji in the renounced order, but he cannot give up desires
for sense gratification, especially for the association of women. Such a person cannot make advancement in spiritual life. There are eight different kinds of sensual
enjoyment with women, including talking about them and thinking about them.
Thus for a sannyasi, a person in the renounced order, talking intimately with
women is a great offense. Sri Ramananda Raya and Srila Narottama dasa Thakura
actually achieved the most elevated stage of the renounced order, but those who
imitate them, accepting them as ordinary human beings, fall under the influence
of the material energy, for that is a great misunderstanding.

TEXT 121

~~ ~,., 11~~"i_ ~~J·ti{ '~i I

'~f<$1f ~·tc<~-t '~~, ~t~ OOil '~'""~~)II
eta kahi' mahaprabhu abhyantare gefa
gosai'iira avesa dekhi' sabe mauna haifa

SYNONYMS
eta kahi'-saying this; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; abhyantare
gefa-entered His room; gosat'iira-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; avesa-absorption in anger; dekhi'-seeing; sabe-all the devotees; mauna haifa-became
silent.

TRANSLATION
After saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu entered His room. Seeing Him in
such an angry mood, all the devotees fell silent.
TEXT 122

~Rf

fiftil ~t~ <;1ffit' ~"i_J Rt'l I

~~~t~ 'ftf~, f~t; '<ti'"li filt~~til II ~~ ~ II
ara dine sabe me/i' prabhura caral)e
haridasa fagi, kichu kaifa nivedane
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SYNONYMS
ara dine-the next day; sabe me/i'-all the devotees, coming together;
prabhura caral)e-unto the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; haridasa fagion behalf of Junior Haridasa; kichu-some; kaila nivedane-submitted petition.
TRANSLATION
The next day, all the devotees together approached the lotus feet of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu to submit an appeal on behalf of Junior Haridasa.
TEXT 123
"~tr 'fJI9f11t'f, ~'t_ <f.~ <2l~t~ I

!.!If;~ ~..i ~~'I ii1 <!f.Rft~ 'fJI9f1!ft'f" II ~~~ II
"afpa aparadha, prabhu karaha prasada
ebe sik$a ha-ifa na karibe aparadha"
SYNONYMS
afpa aparadha-the offense is not very great; prabhu-0 Lord; karaha
prasada-be merciful; ebe-now; sik$a ha-ifa-he has gotten a sufficient lesson;
na karibe-he will not do; aparadha-offense.
TRANSLATION
"Haridasa has committed a small offense," they said. "Therefore, 0 lord,
please be merciful to him. Now he has received a sufficient lesson. In the
future he will not commit such an offense."
TEXT 124
~ <15f;~,-"<;1ft1!1' ~-t ~

<;1ff1!1' II.. I

<21~1%~~ '~;jt ii1 ~ ~~ II ~~8 II
prabhu kahe, -"mora vasa nahe mora mana
prakrti-sambha$i vairagi na kare darsana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; mora vasa-under My control;
nahe-is not; mora-My; mana-mind; prakrti-sambha$i-one who talks with
women; vairagi-a person in the renounced order; na kare darsana-does not
see.
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TRANSLATION

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "My mind is not under My control. It does
not like to see anyone in the renounced order who talks intimately with
women.
TEXT 125

fi{tr ~t~ ~~ ~t~, li~ 1-ri ~-ti I
'i_i{: ~rw ~~ ~tJ!i i{i ,~r~., ,~~1 11" ~~Q' 11
nija karye yaha sabe, cha(ia vrtha katha
punab yadi kaha ama na dekhibe hetha"
SYNONYMS

nija karye-your own business; yaha sabe-you can all go about; chac;/a-give
up ; vrtha katha-useless talk; punab-again; yadi kaha-if you speak; ama-Me;
na dekhibe-you will not see; hetha-here.
TRANSLATION

"You should all tend to your respective engagements. Give up this useless
talk. If you speak this way again, I shall go away, and you will no longer see Me
here."
TEXT 126

~i! ~fi{' ~., fii~·(!St( ~~ fw~i I

f~ fii'Y ~tt1{ ~~ <;~ i!' ts~~i II~~~ l1
eta suni' sabe nija-karQe hasta diya
nija nija karye sabe gela ta' uthiya
SYNONYMS

eta suni'-hearing this; sabe-all the devotees; nija-karQe-over their ears;
hasta diya-putting their hands; nija nija karye-to their respective duties ;
sabe-all of them; ge/a-went; ta'-certainly; uthiya-getting up.
TRANSLATION

Hearing this, all the devotees covered their ears with their hands, got up
and went about their respective duties.
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TEXT 127

';{~~ ';{~ ~~tl.! ~fllf, ''$filfl I

~.. ifl ~ ~~ ~t~~ iff~ ill ~~'l ll
mahaprabhu madhyahna karite cali, gela
bujhana na yaya ei mahaprabhura lila
SYNONYMS

mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; madhyahna karite-to execute His
noon activities; cali-walking; gela-left; bujhana na yaya-no one could understand; ei-this; mahaprabhura lila-pastime of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu also left that place to perform His noon duties. No
one could understand His pastimes.
TEXT 128

'e'~Rf ~ ~~ ~il"''1:~·'('tti{ I

'~~ ~,~ ~'-'~fli fi{~~ti{ II ~~lr

II

ara dina sabe paramananda-puri-sthane
'prabhuke prasanna kara'-kaila nivedane
SYNONYMS

ara dina-the next day; sabe-all the devotees; paramananda-puri-sthane-at
the place of Paramananda Puri; prabhuke-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prasanna
kara-please try to pacify; kaila nivedane-submitted.
TRANSLATION
The next day, all the devotees went to Sri Paramananda Puri and requested
him to pacify the lord.
TEXT 129

I!~ ~)-,1t'Pltflft3 ~~ ~"':'ttil ~if'f I

i{1l,.~, ~

m ~St';{ ~tbli" ~~~ "

tabe puri-gosani eka prabhu-sthane aila
namaskari' prabhu tanre sambhrame vasaila
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SYNONYMS
tabe-thereupon ; puri-gosani-Paramananda Puri; eka-alone; prabhusthane-to the place of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ai/a-came; namaskari'-after
offering obeisances; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tanre-him;
sambhrame-with great respect; vasai/a-got to sit down.
TRANSLATION
Pararnananda Puri thereupon went alone to the residence of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu. The Lord, after offering him obeisances, seated him by His side
with great respect.

TEXT 130

~~,- f<l5 ~ta-l,'"~ ~~'I' ~'St'lfil?
ttft\if~ <2f:J~tlf 'ltf'St' ~~i'li ~t~i{ II ~~o U
puchila, - k i ajna, kene haifa agamana?
'haridase prasada lagi' kaila nivedana

SYNONYMS
puchila-the Lord inquired; ki ajna-what is your order; kene haifa agamanawhat is the reason you have come; haridase prasada lagi'-for a favor to Junior
Haridasa; kaila nivedana-he made a request.

TRANSLATION
The Lord inquired, "What is your orderJ For what purpose have you come
hereJ" Pararnananda Puri then submitted his prayer that the Lord show favor
to Junior Haridasa.

TEXT 131

~feml ~t~i{ ~-"~i{~, <;~$ I

~<I ~~·<I '1'$1 ~ 1tfl ~~iff$ II~~~ II
suni ya kahena prabhu, - "sunaha, gosani
saba vai$f)ava lana tumi raha ei thani

SYNONYMS
suniya-hearing; kahena prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; sunahaplease hear; gosani-my lord; saba vai$f)ava-all the Vai~r;~avas ; /ana-taking;
tumi-your lordship; raha-stay ; ei thani-in this place.

Text 134]
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TRANSLATION

Hearing this request, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "My dear lord,
please hear me. It is better for you to stay here with all the Vai~~avas.
TEXT 132

<;11'ttt e:~ta1 ~,'if$ ~i'! ~1l'fl'li{tC!f 1
lfl<f.t~ t~~

1!1.1, ''Stt~~·11tii ~tC!f II"~~~ II

more ajfia haya, mufii yana a/alanatha
ekale rahiba tahan, govinda-matra satha"
SYNONYMS
more-to Me; ajfia haya-please give permission; mufii-1 ; yana-go ;
a/alanatha-to the place known as Alalanatha; ekale rahiba-1 shall remain alone ;
tahali-there; govinda-matra satha-with only Covinda
TRANSLATION
"Please give Me permission to go to Alalanatha. I shall remain there alone;
only Govinda will go with Me."
TEXT 133

lfll! ~fit' 12l't_ ~fif ''Sttf<tt~ ~~'111

~'l'tt i{'ll~tt ~Rt' ~~i 1;f~ II ~\!J\!J

II

eta bali' prabhu yadi govinde bo/ai/a
purire namaskara kari' uthiya ca/ila
SYNONYMS

eta ba/i'-saying this; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yadi-when ;
govinde bo/ai/a-called for Covinda; purire-to Paramananda Puri; namaskara
kari'-offering respect; uthiya ca/i/a-got up and began to go away.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, the Lord called for Govinda. Offering obeisances to
Paramananda Puri, He got up and began to leave.
TEXT 134

~W!·<tlt~ ~-,~tf$ ~ ~'St ''St'lt I
e:l'l_ill ~RI' t2l't_tt 1ttt ~~~'1111 ~\!J8 II
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aste-vyaste puri-gosM'ii prabhu age ge/a
anunaya kari' prabhure ghare vasaila
SYNONYMS

aste- vyaste-with great haste; puri-gosarii-Paramananda Puri; prabhu agein front of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ge/a-went; anunaya kari'-with great
humility; prabhure-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ghare-in His room ; vasai/a-got
to sit down.
TRANSLATION
In great haste Pararnananda Puri Gosani went before Him and with great
humility persuaded Him to sit down in His own room.
TEXT 135

"~~ ~ ~lil(l, ~~' ~- ~ I
,~~ r~ ~f~~~ti! ~ ~~

il"' 1 ~~It n

"tamara ye iccha, kara, svatantra isvara
keba ki balite pare tamara upara?
SYNONYMS

tamara ye iccha-whatever is Your desire; kara-You can do; svatantra isvarathe independent Supreme Personality of Godhead; keba-who ; ki balite parecan speak; tamara upara-above You.
TRANSLATION
Paramananda Puri said, "My dear Lord Caitanya, You are the independent
Personality of Godhead. You can do whatever You like. Who can say anything
above You?
TEXT 136

~~~ 'ftRf' ~11rrt' ~ ~ I
~~ ~~ ifl ~ 1fiR!III!iW~ ~t1l~ 11" ~~~ II
loka-hita lagi' tamara saba vyavahara
ami saba na jani gambhira hrda ya tamara"
SYNONYMS

/oka -hita lagi'-for the benefit of people in general ; tamara-Your; saba-all ;
vyavahara-activities; ami saba-all of us ; na jani-cannot understand ;
gambhira-very deep and grave; hrdaya-heart; tamara-Your.
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TRANSLATION
"All Your activities are for the benefit of people in general. We cannot
understand them, for Your intentions are deep and grave."

~

TEXT 137

~~ ~f'f' ~it·~~tf$ <;~ifl f;{tr-~ I
~f'J~tll·"itti{ <;~1ft ~~ te•'5tt'1 II ~~'t II
eta bali' puri-gosaiii gela nija-sthane
haridasa-sthane gela saba bhakta-gaQe
SYNONYMS

eta ba/i'-saying this; puri-gosaiii-Paramananda Gosaiii; ge/a-left; nijasthane-for his own place; haridasa-sthane-unto the place of junior Haridasa;
ge/a-went; saba bhakta-gaQe-all the other devotees.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Pararnananda Puri Gosani left for his own home. Then all
the devotees went to see Junior Haridasa.
TEXT 138

'Qi'Pf·(;'SttJitf~ "~,-~i{, ~ft~tll

I

~ ~ f~ ~f., Cl'i~ ~~II ~~lr II
svarOpa-gosaiii kahe, -"suna, haridasa
sabe tamara hita vaiichi, karaha visvasa
SYNONYMS

svarOpa-gosam kahe-SvarOpa Damodara Gosaf'\i said; suna haridasa-just
hear, Haridasa; sabe-all of us; tamara hita vaiichi-wish well for you; karaha
visvasa-just believe it.
TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara Gosaiii said, "Please hear us, Haridasa, for we all wish
you well. Please believe this.
TEXT 139

~ ~ti 'Pf~~ roq!l ~~ I
~ .'Pfi Cl'i~ ~ Qt1l 'fi1'ft II ~~~ II
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prabhu hathe par;liyache svatantra rsvara
kabhu krpa karibena yate dayalu antara
SYNONYMS

prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; hathe pac;liyache-has taken up a persistently angry mood ; svatantra rsvara-the independent Personality of Godhead;
kabhu-some time; krpa karibena-He will be merciful (to you) ; yate-because;
daya/u-merciful ; antara-at heart.
TRANSLATION
"At present Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is persisting in His mood of anger because He is the independent Supreme Personality of Godhead. At some time,
however, He will surely be merciful, for at heart He is very kind.
TEXT 140

l_~ ~i ~tl!f ~ U ~ ~~~ I
~ ~ ~' ~t~ ~ ~ II"~Sotl

tumi hatha kaile tanra hatha se bar;libe
snana bhojana kara, apane krodha yabe"
SYNONYMS
tumi hatha kaile-if you go on persisting; tanra-His; hatha-persistence; sethat ; bac;/ibe-will increase; snana bhojana kara-take your bath and take
prasada; apane krodha yabe-automatically His anger will subside.
TRANSLATION
"The Lord is persisting, and if you also persist, His persistence will increase. It is better for you to bathe and take prasada. In due course, His anger
will automatically subside."
TEXT 141

~\!~fit i!tt1f 'W~ '<e1~ ~1ft~11

~t?t~ 'e.,if ~~i'li l!tt1f ~1'fftfiiVI II ~8~ II
eta bali tare snana bhojana karana
apana bhavana aila tare asvasiya
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SYNONYMS
~ta

bali-saying this ; tare-him; snana bhojana karatia-inducing to bathe and
take prasada; apana bhavana-to his own place; ai/a-returned; tare asvasiyaassuring him.
TRANSLATION

Having said this, Svariipa Damodara Gosvami induced Haridasa to bathe
and take prasada. After thus reassuring him, he returned home.

TEXT 142

~~fit ~til ~'ijifttlf·$f~ I

'-.~ 11~' ~f1f$ft~ ~il $f~ II !)8~ II
prabhu yadi yana jagannatha-dara5ane
dare rahi' haridasa karena darsane
SYNONYMS

prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; yadi-when; yana-goes; jagannathadarasane-to see Lord Jagannatha; dare rahi' -remaining in a distant place;
haridasa-junior Haridasa; karena darsane-sees.
TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to see Lord Jagannatha in the temple,
Haridasa would stay a long distance away and see Him.

TEXT 143

1l~t~'--~'Pft~~' (;<fi 'Pftt1f 1['~~;\!?
f~~ <et~ ~ '<fit1fil ~ 'i_~tlt\! II !)8-e> II
mahaprabhu-krpa-sindhu, ke pare bujhite?
pri ya bhakte daf)c;ia karena dharma bujhaite
SYNONYMS

mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; krpa-sindhu-the ocean of mercy; ke
pare bujhite-who can understand; priya bhakte-unto His dear devotees; daf)c;Ja karena-makes chastisement; dharma bujhaite-to establish principles of
religion or duty.
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TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is the ocean of mercy. Who can understand Him l
When He chastises His dear devotees, He certainly does so to reestablish the
principles of religion or duty.

PURPORT
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura says in this connection that Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, the ocean of mercy, chastised junior Haridasa, although junior
Haridasa was His dear devotee, to establish that one in the devotional line,
engaged in pure devotional service, should not be a hypocrite. For a person
engaged in devotional service in the renounced order, having intimate relationships with women is certainly hypocrisy. This chastisement was given to junior
Haridasa as an example to future sahajiyas who might adopt the dress of the
renounced order to imitate ROpa Gosvami and other bona fide sannyasis but
secretly have illicit connections with women. To teach such men, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu chastised His dear devotee Haridasa for a slight deviation from the
regulative principles. Srimati Madhavidevi was a highly elevated devotee;
therefore approaching her to ask for some rice to serve Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
was certainly not very offensive. Nevertheless, just to preserve the regulative principles for the future, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu enforced the hard-and-fast rule
that no one in the renounced order should intimately mix with women. Had Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu not chastised junior Haridasa for this slight deviation, socalled devotees of the Lord would have exploited the example of junior Haridasa
to continue their habit of illicit connections with women unrestrictedly. Indeed,
they still preach that such behavior is allowed for a Vai~l)ava But it is strictly not
allowed. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is the teacher of the entire world, and
therefore He enforced this exemplary punishment to establish that illicit sexual
connections are never allowed by Vai~l)ava philosophy. This was His purpose in
chastising junior Haridasa. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is in fact the most magnanimous incarnation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, but He strictly
prohibited illicit sex.

TEXT 144

~' i!tJt ~11~'1 ~<f ~•'ijt'f I

llllt11~ .t~i'f ~t~ ft-~V~'I II ~88 II
dekhi' trasa upajila saba bhakta-gaoe
svapne-ha chac;lila sabe stri-sambha$af)e
SYNONYMS
dekhi'-seeing; trasa-an atmosphere of fear; upaji/a-grew; saba bhaktagaoe-among all the devotees; svapne-ha-even in dreams; chac;li/a-gave up;
sabe-all; stri-sambhii$aQe-talk with women.
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TRANSLATION
After all the devotees saw this example, a mentality of fear grew among
them. Therefore they all stopped talking with women, even in dreams.
PURPORT

In connection with stri-sambh~aQa, talking with women, Srila Bhaktisiddhanta
SarasvatT Thakura says that talking w ith women for the purpose of mingling with
them for sense gratification, subtle or gross, is strictly prohibited. Car:"~akya PaQQita,
the great moral instructor, says, matrvat para-dare?U. Thus not only a person in the
renounced order or one engaged in devotional service but everyone should avoid
mingling with women. One should consider another's wife his mother.

TEXT 145

~-lit~ ~fflttl11f l!I<IS ~e.~1f <;~

I

~~~ 1fti{ ~~tlf ~~II( II ~8<t II
ei-mate haridasera eka vatsara gela
tabu mahaprabhura mane prasada nahila
SYNONYMS

ei-mate-in this way ; haridasera-of junior Haridasa; eka vatsara-one year;
ge/a-passed ; tabu-still ; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; manein the mind ; prasada nahila-there were no symptoms of mercy.
TRANSLATION
In this way a complete year passed for Junior Haridasa, but still there was
not a sign of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's mercy toward him.

TEXT 146

ftmf ~~~~ ~ ~'G~e. ~~1 I
~tt~~ <;'$!11( ~

f<IIJ ~ ~fimt II

~8~ II

ratri avase?e prabhure daQr;iavat hafia
prayagete gela kareha kichu na baliya
SYNONYMS

ratri avase?e-at the end of one night; prabhure-unto Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; daQr;iavat hafia-offering obeisances; prayagete-to the holy place
known as Prayaga (Allahabad); ge/a-went; kareha-to anyone; kichu-anything ; na baliya-not saying.
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TRANSLATION

Thus at the end of one night, Junior Haridasa, after offering Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu his respectful obeisances, departed for Prayaga without saying
anything to anyone.
TEXT 147

~,~~r• 'ftRt' ,'" ~rn"'

1

fi!t~lfl ~~llf ~fit' ~'I i~'l II ~89 II
prabhu-pada-prapti lagi' sarikalpa karila
triveQi prave5a kari' praf}a char;iila
SYNONYMS

prabhu-pada-the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prapti /agi'-with a
view to getting; sarikalpa kari/a-decided definitely; tri-veQi pravesa kari'-entering into the water at the confluence of the Ganges and Yamuna at Prayaga; praf}a
char;ii/a-give up his life.
TRANSLATION
Junior Haridasa had conclusively decided to attain shelter at the lotus feet
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Thus he entered deep into the water at TriveQi,
the confluence of the Ganges and Yamuna at Prayaga, and in this way gave up
his life.
TEXT 148

~~'I ~<Ut~t~ ~'-.n;i{ ~~~~~1 I
~,.~911 9f"t$1 ~'-1-f~i{~ 1f~&'fill ~81r

II

sei-k?af}e divya-dehe prabhu-sthane aila
prabhu-krpa pMia antardhanei rahila
SYNONYMS
sei-k?aQe-immediately thereupon; divya-dehe-in a spiritual body; prabhusthane ai/a-came to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prabhu-krpa-the mercy of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; patia-getting; antardhanei rahila-remained invisible.
TRANSLATION
Immediately after committing suicide in this way, he went in his spiritual
body to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and received the mercy of the lord.
However, he still remained invisible.
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TEXT 149

11~,~~ 11-til ~t~il ~~'f1til I
~ ~~ 'eiiHt oSft~, ~t~ ilt~ ~Srttiiii~S~II
gandharva-dehe gana karena antardhane
ratrye prabhure sunaya gita, anye nahi jane
SYNONYMS

gandharva-dehe-in the body of a Gandharva; gana karena-he sings; antardhane-without being visible; ratrye-at night; prabhure-unto Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; sunaya gita-he was singing; anye-others ; nahi jane-could not
understand.
TRANSLATION
In a spiritual body resembling that of a Gandharva, Junior Haridasa, although invisible, would sing at night for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to hear. No
one but the Lord, however, knew of this.
TEXT 150

~~f~ ~t~ ~tl\i 'e~11t'1 I
'~~Wt~ ~1 ? ~tt~ ~'til~ ~-r!til' II ~<2"" II
eka-dina mahaprabhu puchila bhakta-gaQe
'haridasa kanha? tare anaha ekhane'
SYNONYMS

eka-dina-one day ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; puchila bhaktagaQe-inquired from the devotees; haridasa kanha-where is Haridasa; tarehim ; anaha ekhane-bring here.
TRANSLATION
One day Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu inquired from the devotees, "Where is
Haridasa? Now you may bring him here."
TEXT 151

~t<l ~t~,-'~f.~t~ <lti~cf fiftil I
1fttil ~fi ·~1 '11tl\i, c;<TS~ ilt~ !Sf'ttilll"~a~ 11
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sabe kahe,-'haridasa var~a-purl')a dine
ratre uthi kanha gela, keha nahi jane"
SYNONYMS

sabe kahe-everyone spoke; haridasa-Haridasa; var$a-p0rf)a dine-at the
end of one full year; ratre-at night; uthi-getting up; kariha ge/a-where he
went; keha nahi jane-no one knows.
TRANSLATION
The devotees all replied, "One night at the end of a full year, Junior
Haridasa got up and went away. No one knows where he has gone."
TEXT 152

~~' ~~~ ~~e, ~t~~1 ~~~ I
~ ~'St'i11til ~IQ ~l~ II~~~ II
suni' mahaprabhu i~at hasiya rahi/a
saba bhakta-gaf)a mane vismaya ha-ila
SYNONYMS

suni'-hearing; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ;~at-slightly; hasiya
rahi/a-remained smiling ; saba bhakta-gaf)a-all the devotees; mane-in the
minds; vismaya ha-ila-became surprised.
TRANSLATION
While hearing the devotees lament, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was mildly
smiling. Thus all the devotees were very astonished.
TEXTS 153-154

~~flfil ~'St~t~"' 'Qi"Pt, <;'Stt~"l I

~~' l&fQ, ~tt11~~' ~"f II ~~~ II
:Jf~'Wttil

<;'St"'1 :Jft~, ~t~ ~t-tl ~ I
ttRI~t:Jt 'Sttt~il, c;~ill!tf~' ~~~~II ~~8
eka-dina jagadananda, svarupa, govinda
kasisvara, sailkara, damodara, mukunda
samudra-snane gela sabe, sune katho dare
haridasa gayena, yena c;:Jaki' kaf)tha-svare

II
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SYNONYMS

eka-dina-one day; jagadananda-Jagadananda; svarupa-Svaropa; govinda -Govinda; kasisvara -Kasisvara; sankara -Sarikara; damodara -Damodara;
mukunda-Mukunda; samudra-snane-bathing in the sea; geia-went; sabeall of them; sune-could hear; katho dare-from a distant place; haridasa
gayena-Junior Haridasa was singing; yena-as if; c;faki'-calling; kaQtha-svarein his original voice.
TRANSLATION
One day Jagadananda, Svarupa, Govinda, Kasisvara, Sankara, Damodara
and Mukunda all went to bathe in the sea. They could hear Haridasa singing
from a distant place as if calling them in his original voice.
TEXT 155

1ll2,1JJ e{1 'tft~-1l~ ;Jt1!1l1i! 'ete{ I
,1tt~"'tflf ~t~ '1lfCII' C~'l ~'11ltte{ II ~<Ht II
manu$ya na dekhe-madhura gita-matra sune
govindadi sabe me/i' kaila anumane
SYNONYMS

manu$ya-a man; na dekhe-could not see; madhura-very sweet; gitasinging; matra-only; sune-one could hear; govinda-adi sabe-all the devotees,
headed by Govinda; me/i' -coming together; kai Ia anumane -guessed.
TRANSLATION
No one could see him, but they could hear him singing in a sweet voice.
Therefore all the devotees, headed by Govinda, made this guess.
TEXT 156

'~~1flf ~t <JP1 ~Rt'f~ ~111111'! C~'l I

'~· ~tt~ ~tfil '~1~' C~'l II ~<t~ II
'vi$adi khana haridasa atma-ghata kaila
sei pape jani 'brahma-rak$asa' haila
SYNONYMS

Vi$a-adi khana-by drinking poison; haridasa-junior Haridasa; atma-ghata
kai/a-has committed suicide; sei pape-on account of that sinful activity ; janiwe understand ; brahma-rak$asa-a brahmaf)a ghost; haila-he has become.
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TRANSLATION
"Haridasa must have committed suicide by drinking poison, and because of
this sinful act, he has now become a brahmaQa ghost.
TEXT 157

~~'Rf iii c;~~' 'alii! ~fiii!'Rf 'ittil I'

~~~ ~il, -"~l fiJQ!Ji 'f;{~il II ~~~ II
akara na dekhi, matra suni tara gana'
svarOpa kahena,-"ei mithya anumana
SYNONYMS

akara-form; na dekhi-we cannot see; matra-only; suni-we hear; tarahis ; gana-singing ; svarOpa kahena-SvarOpa Damodara said; ei-this ; mithyafalse; anumana-guess.
TRANSLATION
"We cannot see his material form," they said, "but still we hear his sweet
singing. Therefore he must have become a ghost." Svarupa Damodara,
however, protested, "This is a false guess.
TEXT 158

~~· ~~~~il, ~~~ ~~il I
i21t,-~~~<1!, ~ c;'ll5t<11~ ~'I II ~<tlr II

ajanma kr$Qa-kirtana, prabhura sevana
prabhu-krpa-patra, ara k$etrera maraQa
SYNONYMS
ajanma-throughout the whole life; kr$Qa-kirtana-chanting of the Hare Kr~r:'la
mantra; prabhura sevana-service to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prabhu-krpapatra-very dear to the Lord; ara-and; k$etrera maraQa-his death in a holy
place.
TRANSLATION
"Junior Haridasa chanted the Hare K"Qa mantra throughout his entire life
and served the Supreme Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Moreover, he is dear
to the Lord and has died in a holy place.
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TEXT 159

'l'Sf~ il1 ~~ ~' ~~f! ~ ~~ I
<21'.·-eft ~~'~ttl i9ftfil~1 fil~ ll"~<t~

II

durgati na haya tara, sad-gati se haya
prabhu-bhangi ei, pache janiba niscaya"
SYNONYMS

durgati-a bad result; na haya tara-is not his ; sat-gati se haya-he must have
achieved liberation; prabhu-bhangi-a sport of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; eithis; pache-later; janiba-you will understand; nika ya-the real fact.
TRANSLATION
"Haridasa cannot have been degraded; he must have attained liberation.
This is a pastime of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. You will all understand it later."
TEXT 160

<21~t1t ~~t~ ~'"' ~~~ ~~~~~ ~~'!' I
~ ~1{ ~ttl ,~~1 ~~tt1f "'f~ II ~~o II
prayaga ha-ite eka vai~l)ava navadvipa aila
haridasera varta tenho sabare kahila
SYNONYMS

prayaga ha-ite-from Prayaga; eka-one; vai~l)ava-devotee of Lord Kr~l)a;
navadvipa aila-came to Navadvipa; haridasera varta-the news of Haridasa;
tenho-he; sabare kahila-informed everyone.
TRANSLATION
A devotee returned to Navadvipa from Prayaga and told everyone the
details of Junior Haridasa's suicide.
TEXT 161

~fi ~~~~~~' C~tfi ful~lb \2tt~fit'l' I
~fil' ~~t:~ttfw1f 1ftil ·~amt ~-i'f II ~~~
yaiche sankalpa, yaiche trivel)i pravesila
suni' srivasadira mane vismaya ha-i/a

II
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SYNONYMS

yaiche sankalpa-how he was determined; yaiche-how; triverT pravesila-he
entered into Triver:"~i; suni'-hearing; srTvasa-adira-of SrMisa Thakura and others;
mane-in the minds ; vismaya ha-i/a-there was surprise.
TRANSLATION
He explained how Junior Haridasa had made his resolution and had thus entered the waters at the confluence of the Yamuna and Ganges. Hearing these
details, Sri vasa Thakura and the other devotees were very surprised.
TEXT 162

~~~~ f~~ ~~ 'e~ ff\fPi I
~fir~ 'filtfit' 'Cl'ti{f"ff! .:\fPi II ~~~II
var?antare sivananda saba bhakta lana
prabhure milila asi' anandita hana
SYNONYMS

var?a-antare-at the end of the year; sivananda-Sivananda Sena; saba-all;
bhakta /ana-taking the devotees ; prabhure mili/a-met Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; asi'-coming; a nandita hana -becoming greatly happy.
TRANSLATION
At the end of the year, Sivananda Sena came to Jagannatha Puri as usual, accompanied by the other devotees, and thus in great happiness met Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 163

'~~wt~ ~t~~ ?' ~llf ~~t~ 'Pl_~"''1 1
":151<~S'Si~f!,~ 'Pl_~tif -~'- t§~~ ~~~~i

11 ~~-e n

'haridasa kanha?' yadi srTvasa puchi/a
"sva-karma-phala-bhuk puman"-prabhu uttara di/a
SYNONYMS

haridasa kanha-where is junior Haridasa; yadi-when ; srTvasa puchi/aSrivasa Thakura inquired ; sva-karma-pha/a-bhuk-sure to accept the resultant action of his fruitive activities; puman-a person ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; uttara di/a-replied.

Text 165]
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TRANSLATION

When Srivasa Thakura inquired from Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, "Where is
Junior Haridasa ?" The Lord replied, "A person is sure to achieve the results of
his fruitive activities."
TEXT 164

t:!t<f !i\<tt~ t:!t~ ~~t'J <Ti~~ I

'~c;~ ~~<TiW, C~t;~ fiJit;<\~ ~t<tf-t~ II ~~8 II
tabe srivasa tara vrttanta kahila
yaiche sankalpa, yaiche triveQi pravesi/a
SYNONYMS
tabe-at that time ; srivasa-Srivasa Thakura; tara-of junior Haridasa; vrttanta-story; kahila-spoke ; yaiche-how ; sankalpa-he decided ; yaiche-how;
triveQi pravesila-he entered the waters at the confluence of the Ganges and
Yamuna.
TRANSLATION
Then Srivasa Thakura related the details of Haridasa's decision and his entering the waters at the confluence of the Ganges and Yamuna.
TEXT 165

~ ~' ~ ~t~' <Tit~ ~<21~1 ~~ I

'~?f~ ~-fi{ '<Titff lfll <21RI~~'

II

~~~II

suni' prabhu hasi' kahe suprasanna citta
'prakrti darsana kai/e ei praya5citta'
SYNONYMS
suni'-hearing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; hasi'-smiling; kahereplied ; su-prasanna citta-being in a happy mood ; prakrti darsana kaile-if
someone sees women with a sensual propensity; ei praya5citta-this is the atonement.
TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu heard these details, He smiled in a pleased
mood and said, "If with sensual intentions one looks at women, this is the
only process of atonement."
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TEXT 166

~1fl~fif fl{fa,' i!~ R~if ~fitff! I

ff§r;C~~-t21~tt;C~ rtfil~t~ ~'.~~II ~~~.
svarapadi mili' tabe vicara karila
trivel)i-prabhave haridasa prabhu-pada paila
SYNONYMS

svarapa-adi-devotees headed by SvarOpa Damodara; ,mili'-coming
together; tabe-then; vicara karila-discussed ; trivel)i-prabhave-by the influence of the holy place at the confluence of the Ganges and Yamuna;
haridasa-Junior Haridasa; prabhu-pada paila-achieved the shelter of the lotus
feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Then all the devotees, headed by Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, concluded
that because Haridasa had committed suicide at the confluence of the rivers
Ganges and Yamuna, he must have ultimately attained shelter at the lotus feet
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
PURPORT

Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura remarks that after one adopts the renounced order
and accepts the dress of either a sannyasi or a babaji, if he entertains the idea of
_sense gratification, especially in relationship with a woman, the only atonement is
to commit suicide in the confluence of the Ganges and Yamuna. Only by such
atonement can his sinful life be purified. If such a person is thus punished, it is
possible for him to attain the shelter of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Without such
punishment, however, the shelter of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is very difficult to
regain.
TEXT 167

~l1f~ ~ ~!;if -!~if il"'il I
~~ ~fil' ~~'$ltct1f ~~t~ ~cf-1filll ~~'t II
ei-mata lila kare sacira nandana
yaha suni' bhakta-gaf)era yuga ya karl)a-mana
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way ; lila kare-continues to execute pastimes; sacira nandana-the son of mother saci; yaha suni' -hearing which; bhakta-gaf)era-of the
devotees; yu(iaya-satisfies; karl)a-mana-the ears and the mind.

Text 169]
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TRANSLATION

In this way, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the son of mother Saci, performs His
pastimes, which greatly satisfy the ears and minds of pure devotees who hear
about them.
TEXT 168

~t~ <\')l~'fJ, '"ftr;<\') ~'l11ft1tl·fit~ I

lllf~t•11' ~!J·~~11't"if·~~'ti<\')11'sf II ~~'17'

H

apana karuf)ya, loke vairagya-sik~af)a
sva-bhaktera gacjha-anuraga-prakaF-karaf)a
SYNONYMS
apana-personal; karuf)ya-favor; /oke-to the people in general; vatragyasva-bhaktera-of His devotees; gacjha-deep; anuraga-of attachment; prakaF-manifestation; karaf)acausing.
sik~af)a-teaching about the order of renunciation;

TRANSLATION

This incident manifests the mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, His teaching
that a sannyasi should remain in the renounced order, and the deep attachment to Him felt by His faithful devotees.
TEXT 169

n~ 'Jf~Jli, ~~ ~t• ~t~~~te, I
l.fl~ ~t~ ~~ ~'- <\')~ ~~-~1'! 11 ~~~ n
tirthera mahima, nija bhakte atmasat
eka IT/aya karena prabhu karya parka-sata
SYNONYMS

trrthera mahima-the glories of a holy place; nija bhakte atmasat-accepting
His devotee again; eka /Tiaya-by one pastime ; karena-executes; prabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; karya parica-sata-five to seven different purposes.
TRANSLATION

It also demonstrates the glories of holy places and shows how the Lord ac-

cepts His faithful devotee. Thus the Lord fulfilled five or seven purposes by
performing one pastime.
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TEXT 170

11~ ~5'!.~ -~(!f·'$1m 1

~tt<fi iftfft ~~' ~~ ~l '~~' '~' II ~'to

II

madhura caitan ya-JiJa-samudra-gambhira
Joke nahi bujhe, bujhe yei 'bhakta' 'dhira'
SYNONYMS

madhura-sweet; caitanya-JiJa-pastimes of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
samudra-gambhira-as deep as the ocean ; Joke nahi bujhe-people in general
cannot understand ; bujhe-can understand ; yei-one who; bhakta-devotee ;
dhira- sober.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu are like nectar, and they are deep
like the ocean. People in general cannot understand them, but a sober devotee can.

TEXT 171

f~ <!'ifni ~il ~~~"~~'! 1
~·iii <fiRf~, \!~ ~t<!t ~~II ~'t~ II
visvasa kariya suna caitan ya-carita
tarka na kariha, tarke habe viparita
SYNONYMS

visvasa kariya-with faith and confidence; suna-just hear; caitanya-caritathe pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; tarka na kariha-do not uselessly
argue; tarke-by argument; habe viparita-wilt get the opposite result.
TRANSLATION
Please hear the pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu with faith and confidence. Do not argue, for arguments will produce a contrary result.

TEXT 172

8ti9f·~~t~-~ ~ ~t-t I

~"~B\!1~'! <fitlll ~~~'PI II~"~ II
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srT-rOpa-raghunatha-pade yara asa
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr~f)adasa
SYNONYMS

srT-rOpa-Srila ROpa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami;
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrtathe book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe-describes; kr~f)a-dasa-Srila
Kr~t:~adasa

Kaviraja Gosvami.

TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kr~r:'ladasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, following in their
footsteps.

Instructions from this Chapter

Summarizing this chapter, Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura says that one
should derive from it the following lessons. (1) Although Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is an incarnation of mercy, He
nevertheless gave up th~ company of one of His personal associates, namely
junior Haridasa, for if He had not done so, pseudo-devotees would have taken advantage of junior Haridasa's fault by using it as an excuse to live as devotees and
at the same time have illicit sexual connections. Such activities would have
demoralized the cult of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and as a result, devotees would
surely have gone to a hellish life in the name of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. (2) By
chastising junior Haridasa, the Lord set the standard for acaryas, or the heads of il)stitutions propagating the Caitanya cult, and for all actual devotees. Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu wanted to maintain the highest standard. (3) Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu instructed that a pure devotee should be simple and free from sinful
activities, for thus one can be His bona fide servant. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
taught His followers how to observe the renounced order strictly. (4) Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu wanted to prove that His devotees are exalted and that their
character is ideal. He kindly accepts His faithful devotees and teaches them how
much tribulation and disturbance can be produced by even a slight deviation
from the strict principles of devotional life. (5) By chastising junior Haridasa, Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu exhibited His mercy toward him, thus showing how elevated was junior Haridasa's devotion for Him. Because of this transcendental relationship, the Lord corrected even a slight offense committed by His pure devotee.
Therefore one who wants to be a pure devotee of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
should give up all material sense gratification; otherwise, the lotus feet of Sri
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Caitanya .Mahaprabhu are very difficult to attain. (6) If one dies in such a celebrated holy place as Prayaga, Mathura or Vrndavana, one can be relieved of the
reactions to sinful life and then attain the shelter of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. (7) Although a pure or faithful devotee may fall down, he nevertheless
ultimately gets the chance to go back home, back to Godhead, by the mercy of
the Lord.

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-lila,
Second Chapter, describing the chastisement of junior Haridasa.

CHAPTER 3

The Glories of Srila Haridasa Thakura
A summary of this Third Chapter of Antya-lila is given by Srila Bhaktivinoda
Thakura as follows. A beautiful young brahmaQa girl in Jagannatha Puri had a very
handsome son who was coming every day to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. This was
not very much to the liking of Damodara PaQ<;lita, however, who therefore told Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, "If You display so much love for this boy, people will doubt
Your character." Hearing these words from Damodara PaQc;lita, the Lord sent him
to Navadvipa to supervise the affairs of His mother, Sacidevi. He also especially requested Damodara Pat:~<;! ita to remind His mother that He was sometimes going to
her home to accept the food she offered. Thus, following the order of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, Damodara PaQc;lita went to Navadvipa, taking with him all kinds of
prasada from Lord jagannatha.
On another occasion, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu once inquired from Haridasa
Thakura, who was known as Brahma Haridasa, how the yavanas, or persons bereft
of Vedic culture, would be delivered in Kali-yuga. Haridasa Thakura replied that
their deliverance would be possible if they very loudly chanted the Hare Kr~Qa
mantra, for hearing the Hare Kr~Qa mantra chanted loudly, even with but little
realization, would help them.
After describing this incident, the author of Caitanya-caritamrta also describes
how Haridasa Thakura was tested at Benapola, a village near Santipura. A person
named Ramacandra Khan, who was envious of Haridasa Thakura, sent a professional prostitute to attempt to defame him, but by the mercy of Haridasa Thakura,
even the prostitute was delivered. Because of offending a pure Vai~Qava, Ramacandra Khan was later cursed by Nityananda Prabhu and ruined.
From Benapola, Haridasa Thakura went to the village known as Candapura,
where he lived at the house of Balarama Acarya. Thereafter, Haridasa Thakura was
received by two brothers known as HiraQya and Govardhana Majumadara, but in
the course of a discussion he was offended by a caste brahmaQa known as Gopala
Cakravarti. Because of this offense, Gopala Cakravarti was punished by being
afflicted w ith leprosy.
Haridasa Thakura later left Candapura and went to the house of Advaita
Acarya, where he was tested by Mayadevi, the personification of the external energy. She also received his favor by being blessed with the chanting of the Hare
Kr~t:~a

maha-mantra.
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TEXT 1

<1~~~~ !ll~lc~t: ~~~9flf~~O'!~ ~Ulli"t C<l'll3<1t~-s
-!lllli"f!\ 1JHt~i~~ 1J~5l<f11'~'lt~tf~~~ ~~ 'I~~<~""( I

'ltC~~~ "'t<~"~~~ "ff~~'l"'~~~ f'lf!CS~~tif<l~
-!ll~Ntf'll39ftlft"t 1j~5(<j01J~~1-~ f<l""lt~tN~t~"5" u ~ II

vande 'harh srT-guro/:1 sri-yuta-pada-kamalarh sri-gurim vai~Qavarhs ca
sri-ruparh sagrajatarh saha-gaQa-raghunathanvitarh tarh sa-jTvam
sadvaitarh savadhatarh parijana-sahitarh kr~Qa-caitanya-devarh
sri-radha-kr~Qa-padan saha-gaQa-Jalita-sri-visakhanvitarhs ca
SYNONYMS
vande-offer my respectful obeisances; aham-1; sri-guro/:1-of my spiritual
master; sri-yuta-pada-kama/am-unto the opulent lotus feet; srT-gurDn-unto
the spiritual masters in the parampara system, beginning from Madhavendra Puri
down to Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura Prabhupada; vai~Qavan-unto all
the Vai~l)avas, beginning from Lord Brahma and others coming from the very
point of creation ; ca-and; srr-rapam-unto Srila ROpa Gosvami; sa-agra-jatamwith his elder brother, Sri Sanatana Gosvami; saha-gaQa-with associates;
raghunatha-anvitarh-with Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; tam-unto him; sajivam-with ]iva Gosvami; sa-advaitam-with Advaita Acarya; sa-avadhatamwith Nityananda Prabhu; parijana-sahitam-and with Srivasa Thakura and all the
other devotees; kr~Qa-caitanya-devam-unto Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sriradha-kr~Qa-padan -unto the lotus feet of the all-opulent Sri Kr~r:Ja and
Radharar:Ji; saha-gaQa-with Their associates; /alita-sri-visakha-anvitan-accompanied by Lalita and Sri Visakha; ca-also.

TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of my spiritual master
and of all the other preceptors on the path of devotional service, unto all the
Vai~r,avas and unto the six Gosvamis, including Srila Rupa Gosvami, Srila
Sanatana Gosvami, Raghunatha dasa Gosvami, Jiva Gosvami and their associates. I offer my respectful obeisances unto Sri Advaita Acarya Prabhu, Sri
Nityananda Prabhu and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, as well as all His devotees,
headed by Srivasa Thakura. I then offer my respectful obeisances unto the
lotus feet of Lord K~~r,a and Srimati Radharar,i and all the gopis, headed by
Lalita and Visakha.
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TEXT 2
Q

'I'~ <;~~lii!l

Q

fif!l~ I

~ii!l 'I'~ c;'lt~'l'l'fH9'1"t II ~

II

jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityananda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vr:nda
SYNONYMS

jay a jay a-all glories; gaura-candra-to Sri Caitanya; jay a-all glories; nityananda-to Lord Nityananda; jaya advaita-candra-all glories to Advaita Acarya;
jaya-all glories ; gaura-bhakta-vrnda-to the devotees of Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu! All glories to Nityananda Prabhu!
All glories to Advaita Acarya! And all glories to all the devotees of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu!
TEXT3

~~~ ~'fi lD~·a't'fi~ I
f~, ~~11, ~~II~ II
puru$ottame eka w;:li ya-brahmaf)a-kumara
pitr-sunya, maha-sundara, mrdu-vyavahara
SYNONYMS
puru~ottame-in Jagannatha Puri; eka-one; u(fiya-brahmaf)a-kumara-young
son of a brahmaf)a from Orissa; pitr-sanya-without his father; maha-sundarapossessing very beautiful bodily features; mrdu-vyavahara-having very gentle
behavior.

TRANSLATION
In Jagannatha Puri there was a young boy who had been born of an Orissan
brahmaJ;Ja but had later lost his father. The boy's features were very beautiful,
and his behavior was extremely gentle.
TEXTS 4-5

~~ ~1 ~~~' ~t11' ~JI~ I
~lftit ~ti!, ~t!t: ~-'~'1' ~

ns 11
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~I! I!~ ~~' ~ w~ ~tt 1
~~ l!'tt ~fl! ~~ il1 9f'ttt n~

11

prabhu-sthane nitya aise, kare namaskara
prabhu-sane vat kahe prabhu-'pra(la' tara
prabhute tahara priti, prabhu da ya kare
damodara tara priti sahite na pare
SYNONYMS

prabhu-sthane-to the place of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; nitya-daily ; aisecomes; kare namaskara-offers respectful obeisances; prabhu-sane-with the
Lord ; vat kahe-talks ; prabhu-pral')a tara-his life and soul was Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; prabhute-unto the Lord; tahara priti-his affection; prabhu-the
Lord ; daya kare-reciprocates His mercy ; damodara-Damodara PaQ<;lita; tarahis; priti-love of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sahite na pare-could not tolerate.
TRANSLATION
The boy came daily to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and offered Him respectful
obeisances. He was free to talk with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu because the
Lord was his life and soul, but the boy's intimacy with the Lord and the Lord's
mercy toward him were intolerable to Damodara Pa~;~c;lita.
TEXT 6

~~ ~ f~lf ~tt at'll'ft"rttt 1

~ if! ~~ '~l tfittl! if! 'PfttJ II ~ II
bara bara ni$edha kare brahmaQa-kumare
prabhure na dekhile sei rahite na pare
SYNONYMS

bara bara-again and again; ni$edha kare-forbids; brahmaQa-kumare-the
son of the brahmaQa; prabhure-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; na dekhile-without
seeing; sei-that boy; rahite na pare-could not stay.
TRANSLATION
Damodara PaQc;lita again and again forbade the son of the brahma~;~a to visit
the Lord, but the boy could not bear staying home and not seeing Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.

Text 9]
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~ 'e{tl~, ~~ ~ <'15~ ~·\!

I

it~ dft~ ~ ~~tlt,- ~ttft~J ill!

II '\ II

nitya aise, prabhu tare kare mahii-prita
yanha priti tailha aise, -balakera rita
SYNONYMS

nitya aise-he comes daily; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; tare-to
him; kare-does; maha-prita-very affectionate behavior; yailhii priti - wherever
there is love; tanhii aise-one comes there; balakera rita-the nature of a small
boy.
TRANSLATION
The boy came every day to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who treated him with
great affection. It is the nature of any boy to go see a man who loves him.
TEXT 8

~ ~f-t' ~~ 'j:'f ~ ~e{ I

~~ill~' ~'f~ fi{t~'f

il1 ~'fte{

II \r II

tahii dekhi' damodara dul;!kha paya mane
balite na pare, balaka ni?edha na mane
SYNONYMS

tahii dekhi'-seeing that; damodara-Damodara Pai)Qita; dul;!kha paya-gets
unhappiness; mane-in his mind; balite na pare-could not say anything;
ba/aka-the boy ; ni~edha-prohibition; na mane-would not care for.
TRANSLATION
This was intolerable for Damodara Par:tc:iita. He became greatly unhappy,
but there was nothing he could say, for the boy would ignore his restrictions.
TEXT 9

~a fifil ~ ~<'15 ~ti{ ~tbn 1

c;'Stlftf$ ~ a~ m' <ft~1 ~li'f1 II ~ 0
ara dina sei balaka prabhu-sthane iii/a
gosafli tare priti kari' varta puchila
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SYNONYMS
ara dina-one day ; sei balaka-that boy; prabhu-sthane aila-came to Lord Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; gosat'ii-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tare-unto him;
priti kari'-with great affection; varta-news; puchi/a-inquired.
TRANSLATION
One day when the boy came to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the Lord very
affectionately inquired from him about all kinds of news.
TEXT 10

~...t'l ~ ~ti'l<fi \sfi' ~ (;~ I
:Jt~ il1 ~J, ~~ <fi~t'! '11f'Stlfl II ~ o II
kata-k?aQe se balaka uthi' yabe gela
sahite na pare, damodara kahite lagila

SYNONYMS
kata-k?aQe-after some time; se balaka-that boy; uthi'-standing up; yabewhen; ge/a-left; sahite na pare-could not tolerate; damodara-Damodara Par;~
Qita; kahite /agi/a-began to say.

TRANSLATION
After some time, when the boy stood up and left, the intolerant Damodara
PaJ:Jc;lita began to speak.
TEXT 11

~~ 9ff~'!- <fit~ (;'$ft:Jt1~1f 111$ I
'(;'Stt:Jt1f'lfll"(;'$f~tf$'1!1t~'lrt~'(;'$ft:Jttf<$ ~~~~II
anyopadese paQc;iita-kahe gosanira thani
'gosani' 'gosani' ebe janimu 'gosani'

SYNONYMS
anya-upadese-by instructing others; paQc;iita-learned teacher; kahe-says ;
gosanira thani-in front of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; gosani gosat'ii-Lord Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the supreme teacher; ebe-now; janimu-we shall know ;
gosani -what kind of teacher.

Text 12]
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TRANSLATION
Damodara Par;~«.fita impudently said to the Lord, "Everyone says that You are
a great teacher because of Your instructions to others, but now we shall find
out what kind of teacher You are.
PURPORT

Damodara Pat:~c;lita was a great devotee of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Sometimes, however, a person in such a position becomes impudent, being influenced
by the external energy and material considerations. Thus a devotee mistakenly
dares to criticize the activities of the spiritual master or the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Despite the logic that "Caesar's wife must be above suspicion," a devotee should not be disturbed by the activities of his spiritual master and should not
try to criticize him. A devotee should be fixed in the conclusion that the spiritual
master cannot be subject to criticism and should never be considered equal to a
common man. Even if there appears to be some discrepancy according to an imperfect devotee's estimation, the devotee should be fixed in the conviction that
even if his spiritual master goes to a liquor shop, he is not a drunkard ; rather, he
must have some purpose in going there. It is said in a Bengali poem :

yadyapi nityananda sura-bac;fi yaya
tathapio haya nityananda-ra ya
" Even if I see that Lord Nityananda has entered a liquor shop, I shall not be
diverted from my conclusion that Nityananda Raya is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead."

TEXT 12

\!~tel '~tf<$1 ~'1-l(llf ~ ~ 1tt~~ I
t;!~ '1t1Jttt$1 121f!i1 ~~~~'*~ ~~ n~~ n
ebe gosanira guQa-yasa saba toke gaibe
tabe gosanira prati$tha puru$ottame ha-ibe
SYNONYMS

ebe-now; gosanira-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; guf)a- ya5a-attributes
and reputation ; saba toke-everyone; gaibe-will talk about; tabe-at that time;
gosanira-of the Lord ; prati$tha-the position ; puru$ottame-in Puru~ottama
Oagannatha Puril ; ha-ibe-will be.
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TRANSLATION
"You are known as Gosani [teacher or acarya], but now talk about Your attributes and reputation will spread throughout the city of Puru~ottama. How
Your position will be impaired!"
TEXT 13

~til' 12ft_ ~t~,-'<rn <IS~, ~tt1t'tlf~ ?'

1fl't1rtlf~ ~t~, -"tfil ~~~ '-~' 11 ~~ n
suni' prabhu kahe, - 'kya kaha, damodara? '
damodara kahe, - "tumi svatantra 'isvara'

SYNONYMS
suni'-hearing; prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said ; kya kaha-what
nonsense are you speaking; damodara-My dear Damodara; damodara kaheDamodara Pal)<;lita replied ; tumi-You ; svatantra-independent; isvara-the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Although Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu knew that Damodara Pat:~c;lita was a pure
and simple devotee, upon hearing this impudent talk the lord said, "My dear
Damodara, what nonsense are you speakingl" Damodara Pat:~c;lita replied,
" You are the independent Personality of Godhead, beyond all criticism.
TEXT 14

~ ~ljt1f ~~, ,~ 9ft~ ~r~~ ?

~ 'f'5tt'!~ ~ 9ft~ ~~tfift~ ? ~8 II
svacchande acara kara, ke pare balite?
mukhara jagatera mukha para acchadite?

SYNONYMS
svacchande-without restriction ; acara kara-You behave; ke pare balitewho can talk; mukhara-talkative ; jagatera-of the whole world ; mukhamouth ; para acchadite-can You cover.
TRANSLATION
"My dear lord, You can act as You please. No one can say anything to
restrict You. Nevertheless, the entire world is impudent. People can say anything. How can You stop them l
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TEXT 15

9lf~l! ~~1 ~ '<fi~ ~~ ~1 "<fi~ ?
~ ~t~~~ ~~~ &ftf! '"<fi~ "<fi1( ? ~Q II
paQc;lita hana mane kene vicara na kara?
raf)c;li brahmaf)ira balake priti kene kara?
SYNONYMS

paQc;lita hana-being a learned teacher; mane-in the mind; kene-why ;
vicara na kara-do You not consider; raQc;li brahmaQira-of a widowed wife of a
brahmaQa; balake-unto the son; priti-affection; kene kara-why do You show.
TRANSLATION
"Dear Lord, You are a learned teacher. Why then don't You consider that
this boy is the son of a widowed brahmili}H Why are You so affectionate to
him1
TEXT 16

~f9t i3t~~ '~~ 1!9ff"lf~ ~<:!1 I
l!et1f9t l!t~11!f '~t~ -~~if ~<!!~ II ~~

II

yadyapi brahmaQi sei tapasvini sati
tathapi tahara do?a-sundari yuvati
SYNONYMS

yadyapi-although; brahmaQi-wife of a brahmaQa; sei-that; tapasviniaustere; sati-chaste; tathapi-still; tahara-her; do?a-fault; sundari-very
beautiful; yuvati..:....young girl.
TRANSLATION
"Although the boy's mother is completely austere and chaste, she has one
natural fault-she is a very beautiful young girl.
TEXT 17

!_fit~ -~1{ ~' ~1{ ~~~ I
~1( <fit'tt~tfii·~W! '~~ ~'it~~ II" ~9 II
tumi-ha-parama yuva, parama sundara
lokera kaQakaQi-vate deha avasara"
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SYNONYMS

tumi-ha-You also; parama yuva-young man ; parama sundara-very
beautiful; lokera-of the people in general; kaQakaQi-whispering ; vate-talks;
deha avasara- You are giving an opportunity for.
TRANSLATION
"And You, my dear Lord, are a handsome, attractive young man. Therefore
certainly people will whisper about You. Why should You give them such an
opportunity l "
PURPORT

As a simple and staunch devotee of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Damodara
Par:u;lita could not tolerate criticism of the Lord, but unfortunately he himself was
criticizing Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu in his own way. The Lord could understand that it was because of Damodara Pal)c,iita's simplicity that he impudently
dared criticize Him. Nevertheless, such behavior by a devotee is not very good.
TEXT 18

~fil' 5ft~1ft~ '';j'i{ ~~~i I
~ ~~ 12lt_ ~t~' ~l)t~~i n~~.- n

If!'!

eta bali' damodara mauna ha-ifa
antare santo~a prabhu hasi' vicarila
SYNONYMS

eta ba/i' -saying this; damodara-Damodara Pai)Qita; mauna ha-ifa-became
silent; antare-within Himself; santo~a-pleased; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; hasi' -smiling; vicara/a-considered.
TRANSLATION
Having said this, Damodara Pandita became silent. Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu smiled, pleased within Himself, and considered the impudence
of Darnodara PaQ~ita.
TEXT 19

"bttif ~~ ~'i~\2lt';j~ I!~~

I

'ft~i'f~·'J111

II" ~~ II

<;1{Bf ~~ ''fil~~~'

"ihare kahiye suddha-premera taranga
damodara-sama mora nahi 'antaranga'"
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SYNONYMS
ihare-such behavior; kahiye-1 can say; suddha-premera taratiga-waves of
pure devotional service; damodara-sama-like Damodara; mora-My; nahithere is not; antaratiga-intimate friend.

TRANSLATION
"This impudence is also a sign of pure love for Me. I have no other intimate
friend like Damodara Par:Jc;lita."
TEXT 20

<llt~<fi ~~Rf' \2!t_ 1f'rrtt~ l)f~"ff I

retlJ firti{ ~tt~~ fil't\! '~1~~1 II ~ o II
eteka vicari' prabhu madhyahne calila
ara dine damodare nibhrte bo/aila
SYNONYMS

eteka vicari'-considering like this; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
madhyahne calila-went to perform His noon duties; ara dine-the next day;
damodare-unto Damodara Pa~<;lita; nibhrte-in a solitary place; bo/ai/a-called.
TRANSLATION
Thinking in this way, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to perform His noon
duties. The next day, He called Damodara Par:Jc;lita to a solitary place.
TEXT 21

~ ~~,-"W1t111W~, I)~ il~~11

1ft~tf ~t9f ~ ~f( ~t~1 ~~111 ~~ II
prabhu kahe, -"damodara, cal aha nadiya
matara samipe tumi raha tatiha yafia
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; damodara-My dear friend
Damodara; ca/aha nadiya-you had better go to Nadia (Navadvipa); matara
samipe-in the care of My mother; tumi-you; raha-stay; tatiha-there; yafiagoing.

TRANSLATION
The lord said, "My dear friend Damodara, you had better go to Nadia and
stay with My mother.
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'"'N

'llf1fl ~iff ~11{ il'li<IS ett~
'CI'ti{ I
~tlltt~~ liTtll
~ii!S'fi ~t~f{til II ~ ~ II

'tfii

toma vina tanhara rak$aka nahi dekhi ana
amake-ha yate tumi kaila savadhana
SYNONYMS

toma vina-besides you ; tanhara-of mother Sacidevi; rak$aka-protector;
nahi-not; dekhi-1 see; ana-anyone else; amake-ha-even unto Me; yate-by
which ; tumi-you ; kai/a-did; savadhana-care.
TRANSLATION
"I see no one but you to protect her, for you are so careful that you can caution even Me.
TEXT 23

~ ~~~ 'fil1lt9f..' i{t~ (;1ft1( '5tt'l I

'fil1lt9f..' i{~ti'f 'f{'Si' iff ~'RI ~..t'l II ~\!)

11

toma sama 'nirapek$a' nahi mora gaQe
'nirapek$a' nahile 'dharma' na yaya rak$aQe
SYNONYMS

toma sama-like you; nirapek$a-neutral; nahi-there is not; mora gaQeamong My associates; nirapek$a-neutral; nahi/e-without being; dharmareligious principles; na yaya rak$aQe-cannot be protected.
TRANSLATION
"You are the most neutral among My associates. This is very good, for without being neutral one cannot protect religious principles.
TEXT 24

'Citll1 ~~t'! '~ i{1 ~11, '~ ''!1111 ~!(ttl ~11 I

~tt~ ~~"'i ~' 'Citi{ '"~ !l11 II ~8

II

ama haite ye na haya, se toma haite haya
amare karila daQc;/a, ana keba haya
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SYNONYMS
ama haite-from Me; ye-whatever; na haya-is not; se-that; toma haitefrom you; haya-becomes possible; amare-Me; karila daQQ'a-punished; anaothers; keba haya-what to speak of.
TRANSLATION
"You can do whatever I cannot. Indeed, you can chastise even Me, not to
speak of others.
TEXT 25

';l'f\!t~ 'lr;~ ~~ ~t1: Jl't'!~ ~i!t'l I
<;'!tJI'Hr 'Citt'St ilfitt<f <flt~ ll5!~t~i!t'l n ~<t n
matara grhe raha yai matara caraQe
tamara age nahibe karo svacchandacaraQe
SYNONYMS

matara-of My mother; grhe-at the home; raha-stay; yai-going; matara
caraQe-at the shelter of My mother's lotus feet; tamara age-in front of you;
nahibe-there will not be; karo-of anyone; svacchanda-acaraQe-independent
activities.
TRANSLATION

"It is best for you to go to the shelter of My mother's lotus feet, for no one
will be able to behave independently in front of you.
TEXT 26

~-.J Jl't~ ~t~~1 ~'- ~t';l~~llftill
~ ~Rf' ~: l!tti ~~~ '$f';lf;il II ~ ~ II
madhye madhye asiba kabhu amara darasane
sighra kari' puna/:l tahan karaha gamane
SYNONYMS

madh ye madhye-at intervals ; asiba-you will come; kabhu-sometimes ;
amara darasane-to see Me; sighra kari'-very soon; puna/:1-again; tahar'lthere ; karaha gamane-arrange to go.
TRANSLATION
"At intervals you may come see Me here and then soon again go there.
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TEXT 27

Jt't'!mf ~~~ ~~ <:<ti1" ~ll,.tn~ 1
<:affif ~-t-~Cif1 ~~' ~~ fit~' ttt~ II ~'I II
miWire kahiha mora kotT namaskare
mora sukha-katha kahi' sukha diha' tanre
SYNONYMS

matare-to My mother; kahiha-inform ; mora-My ; kotr-ten million ;
namaskare-obeisances; mora-My; sukha-of happiness ; katha-topics ;
kahi'-saying; sukha-happiness; diha' tMre-give to her.
TRANSLATION
"Offer My mother millions of My obeisances. Please speak to her about My
happiness here and thus give her happiness.
TEXT 28

'~~~ fil~-~~u ~m. ~~~t'! 1
lfll "ftf"St' ~ <:111~ 9ft~'fl~ lttl:'!' II ~lr II
'nirantara nija-katha tomare sunaite
ei lagi' prabhu more pathaila ihat'Jte'
SYNONYMS

nirantara-constantly; nija-katha-personal activities; tomilre sunaite-to inform you; ei lagi'-for this reason; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; moreme; pathaila-has sent; ihante-here.
TRANSLATION
"Tell her that I sent you to inform her of My personal activities so that she
may share in My happiness.
TEXT 29

~fft' 1l1'!t~ 1ltil ~t~~ ~IJ!tl~ I
~ ~tt<f'tli ~ ~~'I <f'~-~ II ~~ II
\!II!

eta kahi' miltara mane santo$a janmaiha
ara guhya-katha tanre smaraQa karaiha
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SYNONYMS

eta kahi'-saying this; matara mane-in the mind of My mother; santo$a janmaiha-give satisfaction; ara-another; guhya-katha-very confidential
message; tarire-her; smaraQa karaiha-make to remember.
TRANSLATION
"Speaking in this way, satisfy the mind of mother Saci. Also, remind her of
one most confidential incident with this message from Me.
TEXT 30

'~rut ~t~ ..tfi1' ~tfif '\!t1ft~ ~~~ I

filiti ~JWi{ :If~ <lifitt11 'l!it~i{ II ~o

II

'bare bare asi' ami tamara bhavane
mi$tanna vyanjana saba kariye bhojane
SYNONYMS

bare bare-again and again; asi'-coming; ami-1; tamara bhavane-at your
place; mi$tanna-sweetmeats; vyanjana-vegetables; saba-all; kariye-do;
bhojane-eating.
'
TRANSLATION

" 'I come to your home again and again to eat all the sweetmeats and
vegetables you offer.
TEXT 31

'~ <fifitt11 'f;ltf;J, ,_fif '!1~ \'Sfti{ I
~'11 ~~t~ '!t~1 ~1t <fiRf 1fti{ II ~~ II
bhojana kariye ami, tumi taha jana
bahya virahe taha svapna kari mana
SYNONYMS

bhojana-dining; kariye-do; ami-1; tumi-you; taha-that; jana-know;
bah ya-externally; virahe-in separation ; taha-that; svapna-dream; kari-as;
mana-you accept.
TRANSLATION
11

'You know that I come and eat the offerings, but because of external
separation, you consider this a dream.
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PURPORT
Because mother SacT was feeling separation from Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, she
thought she was dreaming that her son had come to her. Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, however, wanted to inform her that actually it was not a dream. He
actually came there and ate whatever His mother offered Him. Such are the dealings of advanced devotees with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. As stated in
the Brahma-sarhhita:

premMijana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena
santa/:! sadaiva hrdaye$U vilokayanti
yarh syamasundaram acintya-gul')a-svaruparh
govindam adi-puru$arh tam aharh bhajami
"I worship the primeval Lord, Govinda, who is always seen by the devotee whose
eyes are anointed with the pulp of love. He is seen in His eternal form of Syamasundara, situated within the heart of the devotee." (Bs. 5.38) Pure devotees realize dealings with the Lord on the transcendental plane, but because the devotees
are still in the material world, they think that these are dreams. The Lord, however,
talks with the advanced devotee, and the advanced devotee also sees Him. It is all
factual ; it is not a dream.
TEXT 32

~- 1t~-~~tiPmJJ ~ ~'liil <ISRf'li I
il"tifl CIJWil, ~~; f91ii, 9f'hl~ f'tf'lil'f1 II ~~ II
ei magha-sankrantye tumi randhana karila
nana vyafijana, k$ira, pitha, payasa randhila

SYNONYMS
ei-this; magha-sankrantye-on the occasion of the Magha-sarikranti festival ;
tumi-you ; randhana karila-cooked; nana vyafijana-varieties of vegetables ;
k?ira-condensed milk; pitha-cakes; payasa-sweet rice ; randhila-cooked.
TRANSLATION
" 'During the last Magha-salikranti festival, you cooked varieties of vegetables, condensed milk, cakes and sweet rice for Me.
TEXT 33

'~ Qet~ ~~t~i ~l:CI C<fi"fi Ufil I
'Cit1tt1f ~~ c~~' 'Cii!li <eRI~ ernilu ~~

11
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kr$Qe bhoga Iagana yabe kaila dhyana
amara spharti haifa, asru bhari/a nayana
SYNONYMS

kr$Qe-unto Lord Kr~!)a; bhoga-offering; /agaiia-giving; yabe-when; kaila
dhyana-you meditated ; amara-My; spharti-sudden appearance; haifa-there
was; asru-tears; bharila-filled; na yana-your eyes.
TRANSLATION
'You offered the food to Lord Kr~r;~a, and while you were in meditation I
suddenly appeared, and your eyes filled with tears.
11

TEXT 34

~tt~--~m;~ ~tf1f Rt~1 :Jt~~ ~~"' 1
~tfil ~tl, -<:~~' ~t'lft1l ~~ \!;~f'Sr'l II ~8 II
aste-vyaste ami giya sakali khaila
ami khai,-dekhi' tamara sukha upajila
SYNONYMS

aste-vyaste-in great haste; ami-1; gtya-going; sakali khaila-ate everything; ami khai-1 eat; dekhi'-seeing; tamara-your; sukha-happiness; upajila-grew.
TRANSLATION
11

'I went there in great haste and ate everything. When you saw Me eating,
you felt great happiness.
TEXT 35

-.r;;ctt~ ~i!P ~~1 ~ ~f~' ~t\! I

~~i{ <:~~(, '<:~i{ ~11t~ ~~"'' ~t'!' II ~~ II
k$aQeke asru muchiya sOnya dekhi' pata
svapana dekhilun, 'yena nimaiii khaila bhata'
SYNONYMS

k$aQeke-in a moment; asru-tears; muchiya-wiping; sOnya-vacant;
dekhi'-seeing; pata-the plate; svapana dekhi/un-1 saw a dream; yena-as if;
nimaiii-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; khaila bhata-ate the food.
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TRANSLATION
11

'In a moment, after you had wiped your eyes, you saw that the plate you
had offered Me was empty. Then you thought, "I dreamt as if Nimai were eating everything."
TEXT 36

<tt~-~~-~ ~: a;tfu '~~ I
'c;~t~ il1 flt~tl~·,,-~l ~'~~II~~ II
bahya-viraha-da5aya punab bhranti haila
'bhoga na Jagailwi',-ei jfiana haila
SYNONYMS

bahya-viraha-of external separation; dasaya-by the condition; punabagain; bhranti haila-there was illusion; bhoga-offering to the Deity; na
lagai/un-1 have not given; ei-this; jfiana haila-you thought.
TRANSLATION
11

'In the condition of external separation, you were again under illusion,
thinking that you had not offered the food to Lord Vi~Qu.
TEXT 37

9ft~9ftmi <;liff~fli ~<if~~~~~~~' I

"J.il: c;~t~ flt~fli "'ti{·li~~'Rf ~~' II ~9

II

paka-patre dekhila saba anna ache bhari'
punab bhoga lagaila sthana-sarhskara kari'
SYNONYMS

paka-patre-the cooking pots; dekhila-she saw; saba-all; anna-food; ache
bhari'-were filled with; punab-again; bhoga /agai/a-offered the food;
sthana-the place for offering; sarhskara kari'-cleansing.
TRANSLATION
11

'Then you went to see the cooking pots and found that every pot was
filled with food. Therefore you again offered the food, after cleansing the
place for the offering.
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TEXT 38

~~ ~nt ~ ~Btt1l '~t~ I
Q!tafHI 'e~ti21tJI' '~tt1' <flt1'1' ~t<fl1i'lll ~lr II
ei-mata bara bara kariye bhojana
tamara suddha-preme more kare akar?af)a
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way ; bara bara-again and again; kariye bhojana-1 eat;
tomara-your; suddha-preme-pure love; more-Me; kare akar?aQa-attracts.
TRANSLATION
" 'Thus I again and again eat everything you offer Me, for I am attracted by
your pure love.
TEXT 39

~ ~atti! ~tfif ~~ ~'i't~'f 1
~<lit~ i'flfl31 ift'$ C~tJ1"1 'i!tJI't1'1' '~<!lt~ll ~~ II
tomara ajnate ami achi nilacale
nikate lana yao ama tamara prema-bale'
SYNONYMS

tamara ajnate-on your order; ami-1 ; achi-reside; nilacale-at Jagannath~
Puri; nikate-nearby; lana yao-you take away; ama-Me; tamara-your;
prema-transcendentallove; bale-on the strength of.
TRANSLATION
"'Only by your order am I living in Nilacala [Jagannatha Puril . Nevertheless, you still pull Me near you because of your great love for Me.' "
TEXT 40

l!I~Jfi! <ft~ ~nt <111ft~~ ~1'1''1
Cllt1'1' ~tJ{ i'f<1P1

I

int <If"'~ ~1'1''1

II" So II

ei-mata bara bara karaiha smaraf)a
mora nama lana tatira vandiha caraf)a"
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SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; bara bara-again and again; karaiha-cause; smara(laremembrance; mora-My; nama-name; /ana-taking ; tanra-her; vandihaworship; cara1,1a-feet.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu told Damodara Pat:~c;lita, "Remind mother Saci in
this way again and again and worship her lotus feet in My name."
TEXT 41

\!lt! ~flt' ~'itift~1t ~Jft~ ~~i'f I

11't'!tt~ c~-.t~ fiTti!i ~~~ ~~~ fif'l II 8~ II
eta kahi' jagannathera prasada anaila
matake vai$1,1ave dite prthak prthak dila
SYNONYMS

eta kahi'-saying this ; jagannathera-of Jagannatha; prasada-remnants of
food; anaila-ordered to be brought; matake-to His mother; vai$(1ave-and all
the Vai~l)avas; dite-to deliver; prthak prthak-separately; dila-he gave.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ordered that varieties of prasada
offered to Lord Jagannatha be brought. The Lord then gave him the prasada,
separately packed, to offer to various Vai~t:~avas and His mother.
TEXT 42

\!t~ W~1t ijfif' il~~1 ~t.'"f1 I
~1t filfi-rn1 ~t1t Rt'l ~~~ II 8~ II
tabe damodara ca/i' nadiya aila
matare miliya tanra cara1,1e rahila
SYNONYMS

tabe-then ; damodara-Damodara Pal)<;iita; ca/i'-walking; nadiya aHareached Nadia (Navadvipa); matare miliya-just after meeting Sacimata; tanra
cara1,1e-at her lotus feet; rahi/a-remained.
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TRANSLATION
In this way Damodara PM:~~ita went to Nadia [Navadvipa]. After meeting
mother Saci, he stayed under the care of her lotus feet.
TEXT 43

~~Rf C.,lpt<mf 1l~$ftW ~~ I
~ C~tli ~tgrt, ~fu'!i ~ 'fift~ II 8'-!) II
acaryadi vai$Qavere maha-prasada dila
prabhura yaiche ajfla, paQ(Iita taha acari/a
SYNONYMS
acarya-adi-headed by Advaita Acarya; vai$Qavere-to all the Vai~Qavas;
maha-prasada dila -delivered all the prasada of Lord Jagannatha; prabhura-of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yaiche-as; ajfla-the order; pciQ(Iita-Damodara PaQ<;lita; taha-that; acari/a-performed.
TRANSLATION
He delivered all the prasada to such great Vai~l)avas as Advaita Acarya. Thus
he stayed there and behaved according to the order of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 44
WtC:Jfllf11 'fiftt'St ~t'!i!'lJ

i11

~'f ~t~ I

l!tf ~~ ~t<l' <tSt11 ~r;•t~ <I'J<~'~t1111 88 II

damodara age svatantrya na haya kahara
tara bhaye sabe kare sankoca vyavahara
SYNONYMS

damodara age-in front of Damodara PaQ<;lita; svatantrya-independent
behavior; na haya kahara-no one dares to do; tara bhaye-due to fear of him ;
sabe-all of them ; kare-do; sankoca vyavahara-dealings with great care.
TRANSLATION
Everyone knew that Damodara PM:~~ita was strict in practical dealings.
Therefore everyone was afraid of him and dared not do anything independent.
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TEXT 45

~~~~ ~'!1f ~t't ~.. ~1-"f'l'ifi{ I
~t~r;r~ <15~' <fit~ Ji~tlfj "'t~ II 8~ II

prabhu-gaf)e yanra dekhe alpa-maryada-langhana
vakya-daf)(ia kari' kare maryada sthapana
SYNONYMS

prabhu-gaQe-in the associates of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; yanra-whose;
dekhe-sees ; a/pa-maryada-langhana-a slight deviation from the standard etiquette and behavior; vakya-dao(ia kari'-chastising with words ; kare-does ;
maryada -etiquette; sthapana-establishing.
TRANSLATION
Damodara Par;~c;lita would verbally chastise every devotee of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu whom he found deviating even slightly from proper behavior.
Thus he established the standard etiquette.
TEXT 46

<.!!~'! <fifltif ~'tt1ftift~~ ~t'15.15f~ I
'ft~1~ ~~t'l <ett~ '~elftil 9(~' II 8~ II

ei-ta kahila damodarera vakya-daf)(ia
yahara sravaf)e bhage 'ajfiana pa$af)(ia'
SYNONYMS
ei-ta-in this way ; kahila-l have described ; damodarera-of Diimodara Pal)<;lita; vakya-daf)(ia-chastisement by words ; yahara sravaf)e-by hearing which ;
bhage-goes away ; ajfiana pa$at.?Qa-the atheist of ignorance.
TRANSLATION
In this way I have described Damodara Par;~c;lita's verbal chastisements. As
one hears about this, atheistic principles and ignorance depart.
TEXT 47

'G\!!;iJJ~ aift"f''-~~' c;<fit$~1J__i!f '~

I

f<fi "ftfit' f<fi <fit~, c;<l5~ i{1 9ftr;~ 1_fi!lt'! II 8'1 II
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caitanyera lila-gambhira, koti-samudra haite
ki lagi' ki kare, keha na pare bujhite
SYNONYMS

caitanyera /i/a-the pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; gambhira-very
deep; koti-samudra haite-more than millions of seas; ki lagi'-for what reason;
ki kare-what He does ; keha-anyone ; na-not; pare bujhite-can understand.
TRANSLATION

The pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu are deeper than millions of seas
and oceans. Therefore no one can understand what He does nor why He does
it.
TEXT 48

~~~ " ~~ f<tii~ ifl iSftfj{ I
~~ ~( <tiR~~ <tiR itiltitfil 11 Sir 11
ataeva gur;Jha artha kichui na jani
bahya artha karibare kari tanatani
SYNONYMS

ataeva-therefore; guqha artha-deep meaning; kichui-any; na jani-1 do
not know ; bahya artha karibare-to explain the external meanings ; kari-1 make;
tanatani-hard endeavor.
TRANSLATION

I do not know the deep meaning of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's activities. As
far as possible I shall try to explain them externally.
TEXT 49

~<tifflil ~ ~R5ft~t1f fiffi'r~ I

it~1 "f~1 (;~t~ <tiRt' ~t~~ '1_~ II 8C>l II
eka-dina prabhu haridasere milila
tanha lana go~thi kari' tanhare puchila
SYNONYMS

eka-dina-one day; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; haridasere-with
Haridasa Thakura; mi/i/a-met; tariha /ai'ia-taking him; go~thi kari'-making a
discussion ; tanhare puchila-the Lord inquired from him.
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TRANSLATION
One day Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu met Haridasa Tt,akura as usual, and in
the course of discussion He inquired as follows.
TEXT 50

"~mt~, ~~t~ ~i!l~ ~'Pf~ 1
<:;'Sti·~t'1it'l ~'~i ~~ Jf~i

P'tmt II

<to II

"haridasa, kali-ka/e yavana apara
go-brahmaf)e hirhsa kare maha duracara
SYNONYMS

haridasa-My dear Haridasa; kali-kale-in this age of Kali ; yavana-demons
against the Vedic principles; apara-unlimited ; go-brahmaf)e-cows and
brahminical culture; hirhsa kare-do violence against; maha duracara-extremely
fallen.
TRANSLATION
"My dear Thakura Haridasa, in this age of Kali most people are bereft of
Vedic culture, and therefore they are called yavanas. They are concerned only
with killing cows and brahminical culture. In this way they all engage in sinful
acts.
PURPORT
From this statement by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu we can clearly understand
that the word yavana does not refer only to a particular class of men. Anyone who
is against the behavior of the Vedic principles is called a yavana. Such a yavana
may be in India or outside of India. As described here, the symptom of yavanas is
that they are violent killers of cows and brahminical culture. We offer our prayers
to the Lord by saying, nama brahmaf)ya-devaya go-brahmaf)a-hitaya ca. The Lord
is the maintainer of brahminical culture. His first concern is to see to the benefit of
cows and brahmaf)as. As soon as human civilization turns against brahminical
culture and allows unrestricted killing of cows, we should understand that men
are no longer under the control of the Vedic culture but are all yavanas and mlecchas. It is said that the Kr~r:Ja consciousness movement will be prominent within
the next ten thousand years, but after that people will all become mlecchas and
yavanas. Thus at the end of the yuga, Kr~r:Ja will appear as the Kalki avatara and kill
them without consideration.
TEXT 51

~-~~ <:;~'ti\.Jftl! ~~ f.{~~ ?
I!~~~~ <:;~f~t1!,-~ 'l:~ ~'Pf~ II"~~ ll
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iha-sabara kon mate ha-ibe nistara?
tahara hetu na dekhiye,-e dubkha apara"
SYNONYMS
iha-sabara-of all these yavanas; kon mate-by which way; ha-ibe nistarawill be deliverance; tahara hetu-the cause of such deliverance; na dekhiye-1 do
not see; e dubkha apara-it is My great unhappiness.
TRANSLATION
"How will these yavanas be delivered? To My great unhappiness, I do not
see any way."

PURPORT
· This verse reveals the significance of Lord Sri Caitanya's appearance as patitapavana, the deliverer of all the fallen souls. Srila Narottama dasa Thakura sings,
patita-pavana-hetu tava avatara: "0 my Lord, You have appeared just to deliver all
the fallen souls." mo-sama patita prabhu na paibe ara: ·~nd among all the fallen
souls, I am the lowest." How Sri Kr~Qa Caitanya Mahaprabhu was always thinking
about the deliverance of the fallen souls is shown by the statement e dubkha
apara ("It is My great unhappiness"). This statement indicates that Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, who is the Supreme Personality of Godhead Kr~Qa Himself, is always
very unhappy to see the fallen souls in the material world. Therefore He Himself
comes as He is, or He comes as a devotee in the form of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu,
to deliver love of Kr~Qa directly to the fallen souls. Nama maha-vadanyaya kr~Qa
prema-pradaya te. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is so merciful that He not only gives
knowledge of Kr~Qa but by His practical activities teaches everyone how to love
Kr~Qa (kr~Qa-prema-pradaya te) .
Those who are following in the footsteps of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu should
take the Lord's mission most seriously. In this age of Kali, people are gradually becoming less than animals. Nevertheless, although they are eating the flesh of cows
and are envious of brahminical culture, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is considering
how to deliver them from this horrible condition of life. Thus He asks all Indians to
take up His mission.

bharata-bhamite haifa manu~ya-janma yara
janma sarthaka kari' kara para-upakara
"One who has taken his birth as a human being in the land of India [Bharata-var~a]
should make his life successful and work for the benefit of all other people."
(Cc. Adi-lila 9.41) It is therefore the duty of every advanced and cultured Indian
to take this cause very seriously. All Indians should help the Kr~Qa consciousness
movement in its progress, to the best of their ability. Then they will be considered
real followers of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
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Unfortunately, even some so-called Vai~l)avas enviously refuse to cooperate
with this movement but instead condemn it in so many ways. We are very sorry
to say that these people try to find fault with us, being unnecessarily envious of
our activities, although we are trying to the best of our ability to introduce the
Kr~l)a consciousness movement directly into the countries of the yavanas and
mlecchas. Such yavanas and mlecchas are coming to us and becoming purified
Vai~l)avas who follow in the footsteps of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. One who
identifies himself as a follower of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu should feel like Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who said, iha-sabara kon mate ha-ibe nistara: "How will all
these yavanas be delivered?" Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was always anxious to
deliver the fallen souls because their fallen condition gave Him great unhappiness.
That is the platform on which one can propagate the mission of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 52

~~ ~?;~, - "~ ~'@'! ~i ~f1t~ I
~J :JI~:JttJ C'f~' ~:~ ~ ~!jt~~ II a-~ II

haridasa kahe, - "prabhu, cinta na kariha
yavanera sarilsara dekhi' duf)kha na bhaviha
SYNONYMS

haridasa kahe-Haridasa replied; prabhu-my dear Lord ; cinta na kariha-do
not be in anxiety; yavanera sarilsara-the material condition of the yavanas;
dekhi'-seeing; duf)kha na bhaviha-do not be sorry.
TRANSLATION
Haridasa Thakura replied, "My dear Lord, do not be in anxiety. Do not be
unhappy to see the condition of the yavanas in material existence.

PURPORT
These words of Haridasa Thakura are just befitting a devotee who has dedicated his life and soul to the service of e Lord. When the Lord is unhappy because of the condition of the fallen souls, the devotee consoles Him, saying, "My
dear Lord, do not be in anxiety." This is service. Everyone should adopt the cause
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to try to relieve Him from the anxiety He feels. This is
actually service to the Lord. One who tries to relieve Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's
anxiety for the fallen souls is certainly a most dear and confidential devotee of the
Lord. To blaspheme such a devotee who is trying his best to spread the cult of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu is the greatest offense. One who does so is simply awaiting
punishment for his envy.

Text 54]
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TEXT 53

~<!lil~t~ 'JJ.f~' ~ ~ili11it:Jf I
'~11ft11, ~ 1ftlf' ~fi;r' <lit~ ilt11i~tt:Jf II ~~ II

yavana-sakalera 'mukti' habe anayase
'ha rama, ha rama' bali' kahe namabhase
SYNONYMS

yavana-sakalera-of all the yavanas; mukti-liberation; habe-there will be;
anayase-very easily; ha rama ha rama-0 Lord Rama, 0 Lord Rama; ba/i'-saying; kahe-they say; nama-abhase-almost chanting the holy name of the Lord
without offenses.
TRANSLATION
"Because the yavanas are accustomed to saying, 'ha rama, ha rama' [0 Lord
Ramacandra], they will very easily be delivered by this namabhasa.
TEXT 54

~ti!R;~ ~~ <1i~,- '~

1ft11, ~11fill'

I

~~til1f ~t'$fJ (;51'~, fill (';:Jf~ ilt11 II a8 II
maha-preme bhakta kahe, - 'ha rama, ha rama'
}'avanera bhag ya dekha, laya sei nama
SYNONYMS

maha-preme-in great ecstatic love; bhakta kahe-a devotee says; ha rama ha
rama-0 Lord Ramacandra, 0 Lord Ramacandra; yavanera-of the yavanas;
bhagya-fortune; dekha-just see; la ya sei nama-they are also chanting the
same holy name.
TRANSLATION
"A devotee in advanced ecstatic love exclaims, '0 my Lord Ramacandra! 0
my Lord Ramacandra!' But the yavanas also chant, 'ha rama, ha rama!' Just see
their good fortune!"
PURPORT

If a child touches fire, the fire will burn him, and if an elderly man touches fire, it
will burn him also. Haridasa Thakura says that a great devotee of the Lord exclaims, "ha rama, ha rama," but although yavanas do not know the transcendental
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meaning of "ha rama, ha rama," they say those words in the course of their ordinary life. For the yavanas the words "ha rama" mean "abominable," whereas the
devotee exclaims the words "ha rama" in ecstatic love. Nevertheless, because the
words "ha rama" are the spiritual summum bonum, the fact is the same, whether
they are uttered by yavanas or by great devotees, just as fire is the same both for a
child and for an elderly man. In other words, the holy name of the Lord, "ha rama,"
always acts, even when the holy names are chanted without reference to the
Supreme Lord. Yavanas utter the holy name in a different attitude than devotees,
but the holy name "ha rama" is so powerful spiritually that it acts anywhere,
whether one knows it or not. This is explained as follows.
TEXT 55

~'iJ~ ~IJJ ~~'Jt~ ~IJJ ~ ift~1~~ I

~~t~ il1t~l '~'f iii ~~ ~ilt-t II <t<t II
yadyapi anya sankete anya haya namabhasa
tathapi namera teja na haya vinasa
SYNONYMS

yadyapi-although; anya-another; sat'lkete-by intimation; anya-that
other; haya-is; nama-abhasa-almost equal to the holy name; tathapi-still;
namera teja-the transcendental power of the holy name; na haya vinasa-is not
destroyed.
TRANSLATION
Namacarya Haridasa Thakura, the authority on the chanting of the holy
name, said, "The chanting of the Lord's holy name to indicate something
other than the Lord is an instance of namabhba. Even when the holy name is
chanted in this way, its transcendental power is not destroyed.
TEXT 56

'lf~~l!'~~t~'C~1 C;!fC~1 ~1

·Mc"!f'§ ~01: ~01: I
~~tf9t llF~'lftc~f~ ~~ ~01: ~'ll1 'IJ<f"t nt~u
darh~tri-darh~trahato

mleccho
ha rameti punab punab
uktvapi muktim apnoti
kirh punab sraddhaya gwan
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SYNONYMS

daril$tri-of a boar; damwa-by the teeth; ahatab-killed; mlecchab-a meateater; ha-0; rama-my Lord Rama; iti-thus ; punab punab-again and again;
uktva-saying; api-even; muktim-liberation ; apnoti-gets ; kim-what;
punab-again; sraddhaya-with faith and veneration; gr(lan-chanting.
TRANSLATION
"'Even a mleccha who is being killed by the tusk of a boar and who cries in
distress again and again, "ha rama, ha rama" attains liberation. What then to
speak of those who chant the holy name with veneration and faith l'
PURPORT
This refers to an instance in which a meateater being killed by a boar uttered
the words "ha rama, ha rama" again and again at the time of his death. Since this is
a quotation from the Nrsirilha PuraQa, this indicates that in the pural)ic age there
must also have been mlecchas and yavanas (meateaters), and the words "ha
rama," meaning "condemned," were also uttered in those days. Thus Haridasa
Thakura gives evidence that even a meateater who condemns something by uttering the words "ha rama" gets the benefit of chanting the holy name that the
devotee chants to mean "0 my Lord Rama."
TEXT 57

._..-tr.r ~ c;~t'1'111 ~fit 'iftml't' I
~l!_~ ~f~' ~ I!~ ~~~~~it II <!"' II
ajamila putre bolaya bali 'narayaQa'
vi?Qu-data asi' chac;Jaya tahara bandhana
SYNONYMS
ajamila - Ajamila; putre-unto his son ; bolaya-calls; bali-saying; narayaQathe holy name of Narayal)a; vi?QU-dOta-the attendants of Lord Vi~l)u ; asi'coming; cha{fa ya-remove; tahara-of him; bandhana-the bonds.
TRANSLATION
11

Ajamila was a great sinner during his life, but at the time of death he accidentally called for his youngest son, whose name was NarayaQa, and the attendants of lord Vi~r;~u came to relieve him from the bonds of Yamaraja, the
superintendent of death.
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TEXT 58

·~11' ~ ~' l~ ~ mf~ 1

'12111~ ·~'--t"" ~w! '-m "~"' "
'rama' dui ak~ara iha nahe vyavahita
prema-vaci 'ha'-sabda tahate bhtJ$ita
SYNONYMS

rama-the holy name of the Lord; dui-two; ak~ara-syllables ; iha-these;
nahe-are not; vyavahita-separated ; prema-vaci-a word indicating love; ha"0 "; sabda-the word ; tahate-by that; bhO$ita-decorated.
TRANSLATION
"The word 'rama' consists of the two syllables, 'ra' and 'rna.' These are unseparated and are decorated with the loving word 'ha,' meaning '0.'
TEXT 59

iftt'lfJ ~'PI-~

lfll I!' ~~ I

m~ ~ftt~ ifl fiWJ ~t'fi{-<2f•~ II a~ II
namera ak$ara-sabera ei ta' svabhava
vyavahita haile na cha(je apana-prabhava
SYNONYMS

namera-of the holy name; ak~ara-letters ; sabera-of all; ei-this; ta'-certainly ; sva -bhava-the characteristic; vyavahita haile-even when improperly uttered; na-do not; cha(ie-give up; apana-prabhava-their own spiritual influence.
TRANSLATION
"The letters of the holy name have so much spiritual potency that they act
even when uttered improperly.
PURPORT

SrTia Bhaktisiddhanta SarasvatT Thakura states that the word vyavahita
("improperly uttered") is not used here to refer to the mundane vibration of the
letters of the alphabet. Such negligent utterance for the sense gratification of materialistic persons is not a vibration of transcendental sound. Utterance of the holy
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name while one engages in sense gratification is an impediment on the path
toward achieving ecstatic love for Kr~Qa. On the other hand, if one who is eager
for devotional service utters the holy name even partially or improperly, the holy
name, who is identical with the Supreme Personality of Godhead, exhibits its
spiritual potency because of that person's offenseless utterance. Thus one is
relieved from all unwanted practices, and one gradually awakens his dormant love
for Kr~Qa.
TEXT 60

•nbr<f~ ~~ <~ifs "ll'll<f9f~5f~~ c~i<JPf"l~ 'if'!i~ <~1
~Hi~ <li~~<l'f~ <U<tf~~-'llH:~~ ~HHIC~J'I: '!'!iJ"{_ I
~Cb6C'ii~-~f<l'1-~0{'!i1-C"'i:S-9(j~~-1!CifJ

folf'll'~\ ~~~~ <!'<'!~"{~~ Xfi~C"ll'll\11 f<12t U ~. U

namaikarh yasya vaci smaraf)a-patha-gatarh srotra-mularh gatarh va
suddharh vasuddha-varf)arh vyavahita-rahitarh tarayaty eva satyam
tac ced deha-dravif)a-janata-lobha-pa?af){ia-madhye
nik$iptarh syan na pha/a-janakarh sTghram evatra vipra
SYNONYMS
nama-the holy name; ekam-once; yasya-whose; vae1-m the mouth;
smaraf)a-patha-gatam-entered the path of remembrance; srotra-mulam gatamentered the roots of the ears ; va-or; suddham-pure; va-or; asuddha-varf)am-impurely uttered; vyavahita-rahitam-without offenses or without being
separated; tarayati-delivers; eva-certainly; satyam-truly; tat-that name;
cet-if; deha-the material body; dravif)a-material opulence; janata-public
support; /obha-greed ; pa?aQ{ia -atheism; madhye-toward; nik?iptamdirected ; syat-may be; na-not; phala-janakam-producing the results ;
sfghram-quickly; eva-certai nly; atra-in this matter; vipra-0 brahmal)a.

TRANSLATION
" 'If a devotee once utters the holy name of the Lord, or if it penetrates his
mind or enters his ear, which is the channel of aural reception, that holy name
will certainly deliver him from material bondage, whether vibrated properly
or improperly, with correct or incorrect grammar, and properly joined or vibrated in separate parts. 0 brahmat:~a, the potency of the holy name is
therefore certainly great. However, if one uses the vibration of the holy name
for the benefit of the material body, for material wealth and followers, or
under the influence of greed or atheism-in other words, if one utters the
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name with offenses-such chanting will not produce the desired result very
soon. Therefore one should diligently avoid offenses in chanting the holy
name of the Lord.' "

PURPORT
This verse from the Padma Purana is included in the Hari-bhakti-vilasa (11.527)
by Sanatana Gosvami. Therein SrTia Sanatana Gosvami gives the following explanation :

vaci gataril prasafigad vafi-madhye pravrttam api, smaraQa-patha-gataril kathancin
manah-spm.am api, srotra-malaril gataril kificit srutam api; suddha-varl)aril va asuddhavarl)am api va; 'vyava hitaril' sabdantareQa yad-vyavadhanaril vak$yamaQa-narayaQa-sabdasya kificid uccaraQanantarariJ prasafigad apatitaril sabdantararil tena rahitaril sat.
This means that if one somehow or other hears, utters or remembers the holy
name, or if it catches his mind while coming near his ears, that holy name, even if
vibrated in separate words, will act. An example of such separation is given as
follows:

yadva, yadyapi 'halaril riktam' ity ady-uktau hakara-rikarayor vrttya hariti-namasty eva,
tatha 'raja-mahi$i' ity atra rama-namapi, evam anyad apy uhyam, tathapi tat-tan-namamadhye vyavadhayakam ak$arantaram astity etadrsa-vyavadhana-rahitam ity arthah; yadva, vyavahitaril ca tad-rahitaril capi va; tatra 'vyavahitaril'-namnah kincid uccaraQanantararil kathancid apatitaril sabdantararil samadhaya pa5can namavasi$(ak$ara-grahaQam ity
evaril ruparil, madhye sabdantareQantaritam ity arthah, 'rahitaril' pa5cad ava5i$tiik$aragrahaQa-varjitariJ, kenacid arilsena hinam ity arthah, tathapi tarayaty eva.
Suppose one is using the two words "halarh riktam." Now the syllable ha in the
word "ha/am" and the syllable ri in "riktam" are separately pronounced, but
nevertheless it will act because one somehow or other utters the word "hari."
Similarly, in the word "raja-mahi$i," the syllables ra and ma appear in two separate
words, but because they somehow or other appear together, the holy name rama
will act, provided there are no offenses.

sarvebhyah papebhyo 'paradhebhyas ca sarilsarad apy uddharayaty eveti satyam eva;
kintu nama-sevanasya mukhyaril yat phalariJ, tan na sadyah sampadyate. tatha dehabharaQady-artham api nama-sevanena mukhyaril phalam asu na sidhyatity aha-tac ced
iti.
The holy name has so much spiritual potency that it can deliver one from all sinful
reactions and material entanglements, but utterance of the holy name will not be
very soon fruitful if done to facilitate sinning.

Text 62]
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tan nama ced yadi dehadi-madhye nik~iptaril-deha-bharaQady-artham eva
vinyastam, tadapi phala-janakaril na bhavati kim? api tu bhavaty eva, kintu atra iha lake
sighraril na bhavati, kintu vilambenaiva bhavatity arthab.
The holy name is so powerful that it must act, but when one utters the holy name
with offenses, its action will be delayed, not immediate, although in favorable
circumstances the holy names of the Lord act very quickly.
TEXT 61

ift1rt~ ~ft~ ~ ~(?tt?f"1t II~~
namabhasa haite haya

II

sarva-papa-k~aya

SYNONYMS

nama-abhasa haite-from the vibration of namabhasa; haya-is; sarva-papaof all reactions to sins; k?aya-destruction.
TRANSLATION
Namacarya Haridasa Thakura continued, "If one offenselessly utters the
holy name even imperfectly, one can be freed from all the results of sinful life.
TEXT 62

~" !Olin~" ~~ ~<tfOJcl:f 9ft<~~" 9ft<~'lt'lt~

~~1-il"31J'llf~ilr~~~tll_\91f:ntt<l'r1fr~, 1
c~t'fJll~:<l'il<f~~c11 ~~ lill111"~tc~1-

1lt~1t"lt~f9f '!fi9f~~ 1f~l9ft'!i'll"~t~~lf"f"I{. II ~~

•

K

tarh nirvyajarh bhaja guQa-nidhe pavanarh pavananarh
sraddha-rajyan-matir atitaram uttamab-5/oka-mau/im
prodyann antab-karaf)a-kuhare hanta yan-nama-bhanor
abhaso 'pi k?apayati maha-pataka-dhvanta-rasim
SYNONYMS

tam-Him; nirvyajam-without duplicity; bhaja-worship; guf)a-nidhe-0
reservoir of all good qualities; pavanam-purifier; pavananam-of all other
purifiers; sraddha-with faith; rajyat-being enlivened; matib-mind; atitaramexceedingly; uttamab-5/oka-mau/im-the best of the personalities who are
worshiped by choice poetry or who are transcendental to all material positions;
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prodyan-manifesting; anta/:1-karaf')a-kuhare-in the core of the heart; hantaalas ; yat-nama-whose holy name; bhano/:1-of the sun; abhasa/:1-slight appearance; api-even; k$apayati-eradicates; maha-pataka-the resultant actions
of greatly sinful activities; dhvanta-of ignorance; rasim-the mass.
TRANSLATION
" '0 reservoir of all;good qualities, just worship Sri Km1a, the purifier of all
purif~ers, the most exalted of the personalities worshiped by choice poetry.
Worship Him with a faithful, unflinching mind, without duplicity and in a
highly elevated manner. Thus worship the lord, whose name is like the sun,
for just as a slight appearance of the sun dissipates the darkness of night, so a
slight appearance of the holy name of Kr~~;~a can drive away all the darkness of
ignorance that arises in the heart due to greatly sinful activities performed in
previous lives.'
PURPORT

This verse is found in Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu (2.1.1 03) .
TEXT 63

il~~~ ~I! -.1 ~~~1't111 11ft II ~~ II
namabhasa haite haya sarhsarera k$aya
SYNONYMS

nama-abhasa haite-even on account of namabhasa; haya-there is; sarhsarera
k$aya-deliverance from material bondage.
TRANSLATION
"Even a faint light from the holy name of the lord can eradicate all the reactions of sinful life.

TEXT 64

fmrlltc'!l ~c~~t1l ~'!"\ <9J:.c<W'f~>tfir~'l{,

1

'!i~1f11C<:ft~9fJ~It~l1l f~,~ i!l~"l!1 ~'1"\ II ~8 U

mriyamaf')o harer nama
gwan putropacaritam
ajamilo 'py agad dhama
kim uta sraddhaya grQan
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SYNONYMS

mriyamc1QaQ-dying; hareb nama-the holy name of the Supreme Lord;
grQan -chanting; putra-upacaritam-though spoken for his son ; ajami/a/:1Ajamila; api-also; agat-attained; dhama-the spiritual world ; kim uta-what
to speak of; sraddha ya-with faith and reverence ; gwan-chanting.
TRANSLATION
11

'While dying, Ajamila chanted the holy name of the Lord, intending to call
his son Naraya~;~a. Nevertheless, he attained the spiritual world. What then to
speak of those who chant the holy name with faith and reverenceJ'
PURPORT

This is a verse from SrTmad-Bhagavatam (6.2.49).
TEXT 65

ift1ft6~ ''if~' Q ~'Sf G;W~ I
ll<et~ I!W! ~"ftf1ll't - ~t"' II"~~ II
namabhase 'mukti' ha ya sarva-sastre dekhi
srT-bhagavate tate ajami/a-sak$1"
SYNONYMS

nama-abhase-simply by a glimpse of the rays of the holy name; muktiliberation; haya-there is; sarva-sastre-in all the revealed scriptures; dekhi-1
find; srT-bhagavate-in Srfmad-Bhagavatam; tate-to that; ajami/a-Ajamil\1;
sak$1 -witness.
TRANSLATION
"Because of even the faintest rays of the effulgence of the Lord's holy name,
one can attain liberation. We can see this in all the revealed scrirtures. The
evidence appears in the story of Ajamila in Srimad-Bhagavatam."

TEXT 66

~firn1 ~'-1f ~~ <!f~ ~~tt I
~~r;r <een ~fif' ~ lit~tt1f 11 ~~
suniya prabhura sukha ba(iaye antare
punarapi bhang/ kari' pucha ye tanhare

n
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SYNONYMS

suniya-hearing; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sukha-happiness;
baQ'aye-increased; antare-within the heart; punarapi-still; bharigi kari'-as a
matter of course; puchaye tarihare-inquires from Haridasa Thakura.
TRANSLATION
As Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu heard this from Haridasa Thakura, the happiness within His heart increased, but as a matter of course, He still inquired
further.

TEXT 67

"~f~~'! ~~~-~t~ I

~-~ ~ ~~ttt ~l~ ~t~ ?"~'\ II
"prthivite bahu-jiva-sthavara-jarigama
iha-sabara ki prakare ha-ibe mocana?"
SYNONYMS

prthivite-on this earth; bahu-jiva-many living entities; sthavara-not moving; jarigama-moving; iha-sabara-of all of these; ki prakare-how; ha-ibe
mocana-there will be deliverance.
TRANSLATION
"On this earth there are many living entities," the Lord said, "some moving
and some not moving. What will happen to the trees, plants, insects and other
living entities? How will they be delivered from material bondage?"

TEXT 68

~Rilf~ <fit~,-"~'¥_, <;~ ~9fi (;~ I
~~-~~'Sf~~ fi{~ II ~11" II
haridasa kahe,- "prabhu, se krpa tamara
sthavara-jarigama age kariyacha nistara
SYNONYMS

haridasa kahe-Haridasa replied; prabhu-my dear Lord; se-that; krpamercy; tamara-Your; sthavara-jarigama-nonmoving and moving living entities;
age-previously; kariyacha nistara-You have delivered.

Text 70]
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TRANSLATION
Haridasa Thakura replied, "My dear Lord, the deliverance of all moving and
nonmoving living entities takes place only by Your mercy. You have already
granted this mercy and delivered them.

TEXT 69

1_fif ~ "'mttfi ~~ \!;~ ~~~if I
~"Sf!Pt111f '~ rt~' <!t~'f II ~~ II
tumi ye kariyacha ei ucca sankirtana
sthavara-jangamera sei hayata' sravaf)a
SYNONYMS

tumi-You ; ye-what; kariyacha-have executed; ei-this; ucca-loud;
sankirtana-chanting; sthavara-jangamera-of all living entities, moving and nonmoving; sei-they; hayata'-there is; sravaf)a-hearing.
TRANSLATION
"You have loudly chanted the Hare K~~Qa mantra, and everyone, moving or
not moving, has benefited by hearing it.

TEXT 70

~fim1 ~t:ll1f rt1t ~~~-l~R I
'l~ ~ -t~ i'ftr:;~, ~~~ rt1t II 'to II

suniya jangamera haya sarilsara-k~aya
sthavare se sabda /age, pratidhvani haya
SYNONYMS

suniya-hearing; jangamera-of the living entities who can move; haya-there
is; sarilsara-k~aya-annihilation of bondage to the material world; sthavare-unto
the nonmoving living entities ; se sabda-that transcendental vibration; /agetouches; prati-dhvani-echo; haya-there is.
TRANSLATION
"My Lord, the moving entities who have heard Your loud sailkirtana have
already been delivered from bondage to the material world, and after the nonmoving living entities like trees hear it, there is an echo.
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TEXT 71

'~~fil' ~~' ~~ 'flt11 '<f)~'

I

~ ~91~ ~~ ~Qij ~Qf~ II 9~ II
'pratidhvani' nahe, sei karaye 'kirtana'
tamara krpara ei akathya kathana
SYNONYMS

prati-dhvani nahe-that sound vibration is not an echo; sei-they; karaye
kirtana-are chanting; tamara krpara-of Your mercy; ei-this; akathya
kathana-inconceivable incident.
TRANSLATION

"Actually, however, it is not an echo; it is the kirtana of the nonmoving Jiving entities. All this, although inconceivable, is possible by Your mercy.
TEXT 72

~~

i!r'5tti!

~-

~f\~il I

~firn'l ,~~-t il'tt~ "1~11'-\5f1JP1f II 9~ II

sakala jagate haya ucca sailkirtana
suniya premavese nace sthavara-jailgama
SYNONYMS

sakala jagate-all over the universe; haya-there is; ucca sailkirtana-loud
chanting of the Hare Kr~Da mantra; suniya-hearing; prema-avese-in ecstatic
emotional love; nace-dance; sthavara-jangama-all living entities, nonmoving
and moving.
TRANSLATION

"When loud chanting of the Hare Kr~~;~a mantra is performed all over the
world by those who follow in Your footsteps, all living entities, moving and
nonmoving, dance in ecstatic devotional love.
TEXT 73

~~ ~~"'1 ~ff~t~ ~"'t~~ ~t·t~ I
~<ei!:-"etm-t{ ~~~tti~ ~t~ II 91!) II
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yaiche kaila jharikharc;Je vrndavana yaite
balabhadra-bhattacarya kahiyachena amate
SYNONYMS
yaiche-as; kaila-You have performed; jharikharr;ie-in the forest known as
jharikhal)<;ia; vrndavana yaite-while going to Vrndavana; balabhadra-bhattacarya-Your servant Balabhadra Bhanacarya; kahiyachena amate-has said to
me.

TRANSLATION
"My dear Lord, all the incidents that took place while You were going to
Vrndavana through the forest known as JharikhaQc1a have been related to me
by Your servant Balabhadra Bhatfacarya.

TEXT 74

~~ rit~ 'ftRf' ~<~~'I' fin;<~~ 1
~t~ ~it<llt11 ~<ll.n ~ ~t5illl ~8 II
vasudeva jiva lagi' kaila nivedana
tabe angikara kaila jivera mocana
SYNONYMS
vasudeva-the Lord's devotee named Vasudeva; jiva lagi'-for all living entities; kai/a nivedana-submitted his appeal; tabe-at that time; angikara kailaYou accepted; jivera mocana-the deliverance of all living entities.
·
TRANSLATION
"When Your devotee Vasudeva Datta submitted his plea at Your lotus feet
for the deliverance of all living entities, You accepted that request.

TEXT 75

\.!ll

"'$fe, ~~~
c;~'lft1f ~"Rf I
~'et~ ~~'$f ~tt~ ~<f-ilii ~tfl<!it1'f II ~Q II
jagat nistarite ei tamara avatara
bhakta-bhava age tate kaila angikara
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SYNONYMS

jagat nisUirite-to deliver the whole world ; ei-this; tamara avatara-Your incarnation ; bhakta-bhava-the mood of a devotee; age-previously; tatetherefore ; kaila angikara-You accepted.
TRANSLATION
"My dear Lord, You have accepted the form of a devotee just to deliver all
the fallen souls of this world.
TEXT 76

~~ "~~ l!t7;1! ~r.~ ~m 1
f-a11'~11' i\7;4!111' ~4!1 ~~t~~ ~~~111' II"~~ II
ucca sankirtana tate kari/a pracara
sthira-cara jivera saba kharxfaita sarilsara"
SYNONYMS

ucca sankirtana-loud chanting of the Hare Kr~Qa mantra; tate-therefore ;
karila pracara-You have spread ; sthira-cara-nonmoving and moving; jivera-of
the living entities ; saba-all; khaQc;fai/a-You finished ; sarilsara-the bondage to
material existence.
TRANSLATION
"You have preached the loud chanting of the Hare Kr~r:'la maha-mantra and
in this way freed all moving and nonmoving living entities from material
bondage."
TEXT 77

~~ ~t~,- "~ ~4!1 "{• ~t<i!l ~4!1 I

~ll!' a~ 1!7;4!1 ~'11 m 1" ~~ n
prabhu kahe,- "saba jiva mukti yabe pabe
ei ta' brahmaQc;fa tabe jiva-sunya habe! "
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-the Lord replied ; saba jiva-allliving entities; mukti-liberation ;
yabe-when ; pabe-will achieve; ei-this ; ta' -certainly; brahmaQc;fa-universe;
tabe-then ; jiva-sunya-devoid of living entities ; habe-will be.
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TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "If all living entities were liberated, the
entire universe would be devoid of living beings."
TEXTS 78-79

l{m'Pf ~,- "'~~ ~t~~ 1lt~J r..~ 1
me..~-~' ~~~-'Sftf% ll '\lrll

~ '~~ ~rn' 1_fif ~~'~ ~~~ 1
'""~~ ~il: ~t'Sf i!!'f.1~ ~rn~i u"~ u
haridasa bale,- "tomara yavat martye sthiti
tavat sthavara-jangama, sarva jiva-jati
saba mukta kari' tumi vaikuQthe pathaiba
s0k$ma-jive punab karme udbuddha kariba
SYNONYMS

haridasa ba/e-Haridasa Thakura said; tomara-Your; yavat-as long as; martye-in this material world ; sthiti-situation ; tavat-for that duration of time;
sthavara-jangama-nonmoving and moving; sarva-all; jiva-jati-species of living
entities; saba-all; mukta kari' -liberating; tumi-You; vaikuQthe-to the
spiritual world; pathaiba-will send; s0k$ma-jive-the undeveloped living entities; punab-again; karme-in their activities; udbuddha kariba-You will
awaken.
TRANSLATION
Haridasa said, "My Lord, as long as You are situated within the material
world, You will send to the spiritual sky all the developed moving and nonmoving living entities in different species. Then again You will awaken the living entities who are not yet developed and engage them in activities.
TEXT 80

'~ il~ m ~~ ·~11'~'11' 1
~U~ ~~ l!'fit~ <;~ ~~ Ulro 11
sei jiva habe ihan sthavara-jangama
tahate bharibe brahmaf)(ia yena pOrva-sama
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SYNONYMS

sei jiva-such living entities; habe-will be; ihari-in this material world;
sthavara-jarigama-nonmoving and moving living entities; tahate-in that way;
bharibe-You will fill; brahmar.lC;ia-the entire universe; yena-as; purva-samathe same as previously.
TRANSLATION
"In this way all moving and nonmoving living entities will come into existence, and the entire universe will be filled as it was previously.
PURPORT

While we are preaching, opposing elements sometimes argue, "If all living entities were delivered by the Kr~r)a consciousness movement, what would happen
then? The universe would be devoid of living entities." In answer to this, we may
say that in a prison there are many prisoners, but if one thinks that the prison
would be empty if all the prisoners adopted good behavior, he is incorrect. Even if
all the prisoners within a jail are freed, other criminals will fill it again. A prison will
never be vacant, for there are many prospective criminals who will fill the prison
cells, even if the present criminals are freed by the government. As confirmed in
Bhagavad-gita, kara(larh gu(la-sarigo 'sya sad-asad-yoni-janmasu: "Because of the
living entity's association with material nature, he meets with good and evil
among various species." (Bg. 13.22) There are many unmanifested living entities
covered by the mode of ignorance who will gradually come to the mode of passion. Most of them will become criminals because of their fruitive activities and
again fill the prisons.
TEXT 81

'!f{c;~ ~Ql ~~ 'fS!tt~roi l'lf~1 I
~~~ c;~"f'', 'fSI~t~ 'fS!t~..Jl ~~111 \r~ II
purve yena raghunatha saba ayodhya lana
vaiku(lthake gela, anya-jive ayodhya bharana
SYNONYMS

purve-previously; yena-as; raghunatha-Ramacandra; saba-all; ayodhyathe population of Ayodhya; /ana-taking with Him; vaiku(lthake ge/a-went
back to Vaikur)thaloka; anya-jive-other living entities; ayodhya-Ayodhya;
bharana-filling.
TRANSLATION
"Previously, when Lord Ramacandra left this world, He took with Him all
the living entities of Ayodhya. Then He filled Ayodhya again with other living
entities.

Text 84]
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TEXT 82

..~fif' ~ ~~ 9ft~11ti ~tlll
<;<fS~ ~1 <(~I! ~ttl <;\!11f'Rf ~ ~tllu ~r~

u

avatari' tumi aiche patiyacha hata
keha na bujhite pare tomara gur;fha nata

SYNONYMS
avatari'-descending; tumi-You; aiche-like that; patiyacha hata-have set
up a market; keha na bujhite pare-no one can understand; tomara-Your; gur;fha
nata -deep acting.

TRANSLATION
"My dear lord, You have set a plan in motion by descending on the material
world, but no one can understand how You are acting.
TEXT 83

~ ~ ar;~~r ~~ <fSRf' ~~t1f

1

~~ a~-~~~ ~'G~~ 'l~'l'Rf 111r~ 11
purve yena vraje kmJa kari' avatara
sakala brahmaQr;/a-jivera khaQr;/aila sarilsara

SYNONYMS
purve-previously; yena-as; vraje-in Vrndavana; kr?Qa-Lord Kr~r:Ja; kaci'
avatara-descending as an incarnation; saka/a-all; brahmaQr;/a-jivera-of living
entities within this universe; khaQr;/aila-destroyed; sarilsara-the material existence.

TRANSLATION
"Formerly, when lord Kr~r;Ja descended in Vrndavana, He freed all living
entities in the universe from material existence in the same way.
TEXT 84

"' CD<!~ f<l"'!l;!: ~1~~i 'S<!'!i1 'S'if<I~Jl:~ I

c'll'tl:'if~l:"i11l:~ ~l:lf3 <;~ <il~Rll:lm~ II IrS II
na caivaril vismayab karyo
bhavata bhagavaty aje
yogesvaresvare kr?t:Je
. yata etad vimucyate
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SYNONYMS

na-not; ca-also; evam-thus; vismayal)-wonder; karyal)-to be done;
bhavata-by You ; bhagavati-unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ajethe unborn ; yoga-isvara-isvare-the master of all masters of mystic power;
k[$Qe-unto Lord Kr~Qa; yatal)-by whom ; etat-allliving entities; vimucyateare delivered.
TRANSLATION
'Kr~r;~a, the unborn Supreme Personality of Godhead, master of all of the
masters of mystic power, delivers all living entities, moving and nonmoving.
Nothing is astonishing in the activities of the Lord.'
11

PURPORT

This is a quotation from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.29.16) .
TEXT 85

"~"ll~ ~ ~51~8_ ,-g: ~~f\!i\!: "T~,.\!i~
C~lfi~~"C~'Ii9fJf~~~i~lifir-

~r.f:s~ ~;:;~ ~~f\!i, f<Fli.\!i "T1!J5t,
i:!if'€'1!\!ii'" ~f\!i I

ut

I

"ayaril hi bhagavan dr$tai) kirtital) sarilsmrtas ca
dve$anubandhenapy akhila-surasuradi-durlabharil
phalaril prayacchati, kim uta samyag bhaktimatam" iti
SYNONYMS

ayam-this; hi-certainly; bhagavan-Supreme Personality of Godhead;

df$tal)-seen ; kirtita/:1-glorified; sarhsmrta/:1-remembered; ca-and; dve$a-of
envy; anubandhena-with the conception; api-although; akhila-sura-asuraadi-by all demigods and demons; durlabham-very rarely achieved; pha/amresult; prayacchati-awards; kim uta-what to speak of; samyak-fully; bhaktimatam-of those engaged in devotional service; iti-thus.
TRANSLATION
11

'Although the Supreme Personality of Godhead may be seen, glorified or
remembered with an attitude of envy, He nevertheless awards the most confidential liberation, which is rarely achieved by the demigods and demons.
What, then, can be said of those who are already fully engaged in devotional
service to the LordJ'

Text 87]
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PURPORT
This is a quotation from the

Vi~QU

Puraf)a (4.15.17).
TEXT 86

C'!t~ ~ ~~~ ~~' ~~'!~ I
~<l'l~-l3~1~-W~~ ~~l'l1 fil'lt~ II \r~ II
taiche tumi navadvTpe kari' avatara
sakala-brahmaQ(ia-jTvera karila nistara
SYNONYMS

taiche-in that way ; tumi-You; navadvTpe-at Navadvipa; kari' avatara-descending as an incarnation ; saka/a-all ; brahmaQ(ia-of the universe; jfvera-the
living entities; karila nistara-have delivered.
TRANSLATION
"By descending as an incarnation at Navadvipa, You, just like K~~1;1a, have
already delivered all the living entities of the universe.
TEXT 87

'~ <l'lt~,-'~'!"·1l~1 ,11~ <;~~ ~' I
~ \9ftJt~, <;1ft~ ~i{: <.fl~ '!' filan II \r~ II
ye kahe, -'caitanya-mahima mora gocara haya'
se januka, mora punah ei ta' niscaya
SYNONYMS

ye kahe-whoever says ; caitanya-mahima-the glories of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; mora gocara-known to me ; haya-are; se januka-he may know;
mora-of me; punah-again; ei ta' ni5caya-this is the decision.
TRANSLATION
"One may say that he understands the glories of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
He may know whatever he may know, but as far as I am concerned, this is my
conclusion.
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TEXT 88

<;'!~t1f <;~ ~~1 Jf~-'CI~11'

n,'f I

~ Jftittt'St1i11' ~ '!111' ~~ ~'!."""'"' n
tamara ye lila maha-amrtera sindhu
mora mano-gocara nahe tara eka bindu"
SYNONYMS

tamara-Your; ye-whatever; lila-pastimes ; maha-amrtera sindhu-a great
ocean of nectar; mora-for me; manal)-gocara nahe-it is not possible to conceive; tara-of it; eka bindu-one drop.
TRANSLATION
"My dear lord, Your pastimes are just like an ocean of nectar. It is not possible for me to conceive how great that ocean is or even to understand a drop
of it."
TEXT 89

~'! ~fil' ~11' Jfti{ ~Jfe.~111' i~'f I
'<;~ ~'1'1 -~ift'JI <;~J(ti{ .-tfiwl' ?' lr~ II
eta suni' prabhura mane camatkara haila
'mora gDc;iha-lila haridasa kemane janila?'
SYNONYMS
eta suni'-hearing this; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mane-in the
mind ; camatkara haila-there was astonishment; mora-My; guc;Jha-/i/a-confidential pastimes; haridasa-Haridasa; kemane-how; janila-has understood.
TRANSLATION
Hearing all this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was astonished. "These are actually My confidential pastimes," He thought. "How could Haridasa have
understood theml"
TEXT 90

JftiiJ ~~tt~ ittJ ~~~1 'C11flf1ril I

~ 12!~tfitt'! ~-~~ ~~'1'1 ~..rilu ~o

11

Text 92]
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manera santo~e tanre kaila a/ingana
bahye prakasite e-saba karila varjana
SYNONYMS

manera santo~e-with complete satisfaction of the mind; tanre-him ; kaila
alingana-He embraced; bahye-externally; prakasite-to disclose; e-saba-all
this; kari/a varjana-He avoided.
TRANSLATION
Greatly satisfied by the statements of Haridasa Thakura, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu embraced him. Outwardly, however, He avoided further discussions of these matters.
TEXT 91

~-~~' - ~~ Gtr;~ ~tf'iro!

I

••·itfl$ ~~t~t~ ~tt1f, ~ ~' ~f~~ II~~ II
isvara-svabhava, -aisvarya cahe acchadite
bhakta-thaiii lukaite nare, haya ta' vidite
SYNONYMS

isvara-svabhava-the characteristic of the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
aisvarya-opulence; cahe-wants; acchadite-to cover; bhakta-thaiii-before
His devotee; lukaite nare-He cannot cover; haya ta' vidite-is well-known .
TRANSLATION
This is a characteristic of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Although He
wants to cover His opulence, He cannot do so before His devotees. This is
well-known everywhere.
TEXT 92

~~~fi]j f~lf >fl"ll'l"llt f~ "f1 111'l~t~<~t. 'i!>~ "ffil~~"ll'lr~t·r~.
"llt~i~"C'101 ~~~if"f

1

f-1 ~~"llt"lt.

"f"'-lf~ C<ffDlff;p•tt. ~lf;f~"5t<tt: II ~~ II

ullanghita-trividha-sima-samatisayisambhavanarh tava parivraghima-svabhavam
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maya-balena bhavatapi niguhyamanariJ
pasyanti kecid anisam tvad-ananya-bhava/:1
SYNONYMS

ullanghita-passed over; tri-vidha-three kinds; sima-the limitations; samaof equal ; atisa yi-and of excelling; sambhavanam-by which the adequacy;
tava-Your; parivrar;lhima-of supremacy; sva-bhavam-the real nature; mayabalena-by the strength of the illusory energy; bhavata-Your; api-although;
niguh yamanam-being hidden; pasyanti-they see; kecit-some; anisam-always ; tvat-to You; ananya-bhava/:1-those who are exclusively devoted.
TRANSLATION
"0 my Lord, everything within material nature is limited by time, space and
thought. Your characteristics, however, being unequaled and unsurpassed, are
always transcendental to such limitations. You sometimes cover such characteristics by Your own energy, but nevertheless Your unalloyed devotees arealways able to see You under all circumstances."
PURPORT

This is a verse from the Stotra-ratna of Yamunacarya.
TEXT 93

~ 1(~1Zt't_ ~<e~~t~-t ~<flli I
~f«tD111 ~'t <fl~~ -ti!IL_~ ~~i II ~~ II

tabe mahaprabhu nija-bhakta-pase yana
haridasera guQa kahe sata-mukha hafia
SYNONYMS

tabe-after this; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nija-bhakta-paseto His personal devotees ; yafia-going; haridasera guQa-the transcendental
qualities of Haridasa Thakura; kahe-explains; sata-mukha-as if with hundreds
of mouths ; hafia-becoming.
TRANSLATION
Then Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to His personal devotees and began
speaking about Haridasa Thakura's transcendental qualities as if He had
hundreds of mouths.

Text 96]
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TEXT 94

'fit~ ~If ~~I! ~~ ~~11 ~~~1~ I
'e9'$l'l·,\!ti t:!ltl! l!\lm5t1~ II ~8 II
bhaktera guQa kahite prabhura bac;laye ullasa
bhakta-gaQa-sre~tha tate sri-haridasa
SYNONYMS

bhaktera-of the devotees ; guQa-qualities; kahite-speaking; prabhura-of
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; bac;/aye-increases; u//asa-jubilation; bhakta-gaQaof all devotees; sre~tha-topmost; tate-in that; sri-haridasa-Harida.sa Thakura.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu derives great pleasure from glorifying His devotees, and among the devotees, Haridasa Thakura is the foremost.
TEXT 95

m5t~ ~st'$fst-~~~~, ~~1J 1

~!!( ~}i{ ~~t-f ~t( ilt~ ~ ~J ll ~~ II
haridasera guQa-gaQa-asarikhya, apara
keha kona arhse varQe, nahi paya para
SYNONYMS

haridasera guQa-gaQa-the stock of transcendental qualities of Haridasa
Thakura; asarikhya-innumerable; apara-unfathomed; keha-someone; kona
arhse-some part; varQe-describes; nahi paya para-cannot reach the limit.
TRANSLATION
The transcendental qualities of Haridasa Thakura are innumerable and unfathomable. One may describe a portion of them, but to count them all is impossible.
TEXT 96

~-~ (!\l~~il·if1~

I
~~m~f ~'1 f~~ ~fif:~m;;li{ <21~1-r

u.. ~ u

caitanya-marigale sri-vrndavana-dasa
haridasera guQa kichu kariyachena prakasa
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SYNONYMS

caitanya-mangale-in the book known as Caitanya-mangala (Caitanyabhagavata); sri-vrndavana-dasa-Sri Vrndavana dasa Thakura; haridasera-of
Haridasa Thakura; gu('Ja-qualities ; kichu-some; kari yachena prakasamanifested.
TRANSLATION
In Caitanya-mangala, Srila V~ndavana dasa Thakura has described the attributes of Haridasa Thakura to some extent.
TEXT 97

~~

-o ~rn ~~~ ~~ 1

~It: ~ ~~ m~ ~t~ifl ~~ II ~'\ II
saba kaha na yaya haridasera caritra
keha kichu kahe karite apana pavitra
SYNONYMS

saba-all ; kaha-to speak; na yaya-is not possible; haridasera caritra-the
characteristics of Haridasa Thakura; keha kichu kahe-someone says something;
karite-just to make; apana-himself; pavitra-purified.
TRANSLATION
No one can describe all the qualities of Haridasa Thakura. One may say
something about them just to purify himself.
TEXT 98

~"!'R~·~ ~ ~t ,<151'( <tcf~ I
~t~11' ~'I ~~ ~~, 'e9'51tf II ~lr II
vrndavana-dasa yaha na kaila var('Jana
haridasera gu('Ja kichu suna, bhakta-ga('Ja
SYNONYMS

vrndavana-dasa-Srila Vrndavana dasa Thakura; yaha-whatever; na-not;
kaila var('Jana-described; haridasera gu('Ja-qualities of Haridasa Thakura;
kichu-something; suna-hear; bhakta-ga('Ja-0 devotees of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
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TRANSLATION
0 devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, please hear something about the
qualities of Haridasa Thakura that Srila V~ndavana dasa Thakura has not described in detail.
TEXT 99

~Bt~t:J'I 'it~ fi{i!Jf-~ I!Jt~ ~"1'1 I
'~t~t'lf ~ii·~J <151!tifil1ff~111 ~~ II
haridasa yabe nija-grha tyaga kaila
benapolera vana-madhye kata-dina rahila
SYNONYMS
haridasa-Haridasa Thakura; yabe-when ; nija-grha-his own residence;
tyaga kaila-gave up; benapolera-of the village known as Benapola; vanamadh ye-in the forest; kata-dina-for some time; rahi/a-stayed.
TRANSLATION
After leaving his home, Haridasa Thakura stayed for some time in the forest
of Benapola.
TEXT 100

fil·il·~til ~lh ~f~' ~~ ~~il I
~fur·f~til f~il '~"" i111f·~ft~il II ~o o II
nirjana-vane kutira kari' tulasT sevana
ratri-dine tina /ak$a nama-sankTrtana
SYNONYMS

nirjana-vane-in a solitary forest; kutira-a cottage; kari'-making; tu/asT-the
tulasT plant; sevana-worshiping; ratri-dine-throughout the entire day and
night; tina-three; /ak$a-hundred thousand ; nama-saliklrtana-chanting of the
holy name.
TRANSLATION
Haridasa Thakura constructed a cottage in a solitary forest. There he
planted a tulasi plant, and in front of the tulasi he would chant the holy name
of the Lord 300,000 times daily. He chanted throughout the entire day and
night.
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PURPORT
The village of Benapola is situated in the district of Ya5ohara, which is now in
Bangladesh. Benapola is near the Banagario station, which is at the border of
Bangladesh and may be reached by the eastern railway from Shelda Station in
Calcutta. Haridasa Thakura, being the acarya of chanting the Hare Kf~l)a mahamantra, is called Namacarya Haridasa Thakura. From his personal example we can
understand that chanting the Hare Kr~l)a mantra and becoming highly elevated in
Kr~l)a consciousness is very simple. Without difficulty one can sit down anywhere, especially on the bank of the Ganges, Yamuna or any sacred river, devise a
sitting place or cottage, plant a tulasT, and before the tu/asT chant the Hare K[~l)a
maha-mantra undisturbed.
Haridasa Thakura used to chant the holy name on his beads 300,000 times
daily. Throughout the entire day and night, he would chant the sixteen names of
the Hare K[~l)a maha-mantra. One should not, however, imitate Haridasa Thakura,
for no one else can chant the Hare Kr~l)a maha-mantra 300,000 times a day. Such
chanting is for the mukta-purug or liberated soul. We can follow his example,
however, by chanting sixteen rounds of the Hare Kf~l)a maha-mantra on beads
every day and offering respect to the tu/asrplant. This is not at all difficult for anyone, and the process of chanting the Hare Kr~l)a maha-mantra with a vow before
the tulasT plant has such great spiritual potency that simply by doing this one can
become spiritually strong. Therefore we request the members of the Hare Kr~l)a
movement to follow Haridasa Thakura's example rigidly. Chanting sixteen rounds
does not take much time, nor is offering respects to the tulasT plant difficult. The
process has immense spiritual potency. One should not miss this opportunity.
TEXT 101

Elt'fittf~ ~t~ ~~ ~llfi1 fil~'l I
~tt~ "t~rt' (;fit<li ~~t~ ~i9fil II ~ "~ II
brahmaf)era ghare kare bhik$a nirvahaf)a
prabhave sakala /oka karaye pOjana

SYNONYMS
brahmaf)era ghare-in the house of a brahmaf)a; kare-does; bhik$a nirvahaf)a-asking alms of food; prabhave-by spiritual potency; sakala loka-all
people; karaye pajana-worship.

TRANSLATION
For his bodily maintenance he would go to a brahm;u:~a's house and beg
some food. He was spiritually so influential that all the neighboring people
worshiped him.

Text 103]
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PURPORT

In the days of Haridasa Thakura, all the brahmaQas worshiped NarayaQa in the
form of the salagrama-sila. Therefore begging from a brahmaQa's house meant
taking kr~Qa-prasada, which is transcendental (nirguQa). If we take food from the
house of others, such as karmis, we shall have to share the qualities of those from
whom we take alms. Therefore Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu took prasada in the
houses of Vai~r;Javas . Th is is the general process. The members of the Kr~r:Ja consciousness movement are advised not to take food from anywhere but a
Vai~r;Java's or brahmaQa's house where Deity worship is performed. Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu has said, vi~ayira anna khaile du~ta haya mana: if a devotee takes
alms or food from the house of a karmi who is simply interested in money, his
mind will be unclean. We must always remember that a devotee's life is one of
vairagya-vidya, or renunciation and knowledge. Therefore all devotees are
warned not to live unnecessarily luxurious lives at the cost of others. Crhasthas
living within the jurisdiction of the temple must be especially careful not to imitate karmis by acquiring opulent clothing, food and conveyances. As far as possible, these should be avoided. A member of the temple, whether grhastha,
brahmacari or sannyasi, must practice a life of renunciation, following in the
footsteps of Haridasa Thakura and the six Gosvamis. Otherwise, because maya is
very strong, at any time one may become a victim of maya and fall down from
spiritual life.
TEXT 102

':Jf~ '~llft-o'lf iltlf-11'tlf6!§1 ~ I

~~~~t~~ ~- 9f~~-~'flilll ~o~

II

sei desadhyak$a nama-ramacandra khanna
vai~Qava-vidve~i sei pa~aQc;la-pradhana
SYNONYMS
sei-that; desa-adhyak$a-landholder; nama-whose name; ramacandra
khanna-Ramacandra Khan; vai~Qava-vidve$i-envious of Vai~Qavas ; sei-that;
p~aQc;la -pradhana-chief of the atheists.

TRANSLATION
A landholder named Ramacandra Khan was the zamindar of that district. He
was envious of Vai~r:-avas and was therefore a great atheist.
TEXT 103

~~~ ~ ~~' :Jf~~ iii ~11' I
~a ~'Pf1ttil <fi~ iltili ~9frn <fit11' 11 ~o-e

11
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haridase Joke puje, sahite na pare
tanra apamana karite nana upaya kare
SYNONYMS

haridase-unto Haridasa Thakura; Joke-people; puje-offer respect; sahite na
pare-he could not tolerate; tarira-his; apamana-dishonor; karite-to do;
nana-various; upaya-means; kare-plans.
TRANSLATION
Unable to tolerate that such respect was being offered to Haridasa Thakura,
Ramacandra Khan planned in various ways to dishonor him.

TEXT 104

~~~rot ~Rt'f~1f ~t!f ilt~ 9ft~ I
~lg)t'ijr;tf ~' ~t1f ~~ I§~ II ~ o8 II
kona-prakare haridasera chidra nahi paya
vesya-gaQe ani' kare chidrera upaya
SYNONYMS

kona-prakare-by any means; haridasera-of Haridasa Thakura; chidra-fault;
nahi -not; paya -gets; vesya-gaQe-prostitutes; ani' -bringing; kare-makes;
chidrera upaya-a means to find some fault.
TRANSLATION
By no means could he find any fault in the character of Haridasa Thakura.
Therefore he called for local prostitutes and began a plan to discredit His
Holiness.
PURPORT

This is typical of atheistic men, but even among so-called religionists, sadhus,
mendicants, sannyasTs and brahmacarTs, there are many enemies of the Kr~r;Ja consciousness movement who always try to find faults in it, not considering that the
movement is spreading automatically by the grace of Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, who wanted it spread all over the world, in every town and village.
We are trying to fulfill the Lord's desire, and our attempt has become fairly successful, but the enemies of this movement unnecessarily try to find faults in it, exactly like the old rascal Ramacandra Khan, who opposed Haridasa Thakura.

Text 106]
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105

~'$ft'i <fit~,-"~~ ~~t;n ~~if~ I

tt_fif·~<t "J -~'tt ~Jt'$'1J·~1i ~tllf II" ~o~ II
vesya-gaQe kahe,- "ei vairagi haridasa
tumi-saba kara ihara vairagya-dharma nasa"
SYNONYMS
vesya-gaQe-unto the prostitutes; kahe-said; ei-this; vairagi-mendicant;
haridasa-Haridasa Thakura; tumi-saba-all of you ; kara-cause; ihara-his;
vairagya-dharma-from the life of a mendicant; nasa-deviation.
TRANSLATION

Ramacandra Khan said to the prostitutes, "There is a mendicant named
Haridasa Thakura. All of you devise a way to deviate him from his vows of
austerity."
PURPORT
Devotional service is the path of vairagya-vidya (renunciation and knowledge) .
Haridasa Thakura was following this path, but Ramacandra Khan planned to induce him to break his vows. Renunciation means renunciation of sensual pleasure,
especially the pleasure of sex. Therefore a brahmacari, sannyasi or vanaprastha is
strictly prohibited from having relationships with women. Haridasa Thakura was
strictly renounced, and thus Ramacandra Khan called for prostitutes because
prostitutes know how to break a man's vow of celibacy by their feminine influence and thus pollute a mendicant or a person engaged in devotional life. It
was impossible for Ramacandra Khan to induce any other women to break
Haridasa Thakura's vow, and therefore he called for prostitutes. Free mingling with
women has never been possible in India, but for one who wanted to associate
with society girls, they were available in a district of prostitutes. There were
prostitutes in human society even in Lord Kr~~a's time, for it is said that the
prostitutes of Dvaraka City came forth to receive the Lord. Although they were
prostitutes, they were also devotees of Kr~~a.
TEXT

106

'<t~1t'i·1lt~ tfl~ ~"tit ~<!~ I
~ "t~,-"f\!~~til ~ftl:~ lit11' J~f~" II ~o~ II
vesya-gaQa-madhye eka sundari yuvati
se kahe,- "tina-dine hariba tanra mati"
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SYNONYMS

vesya-gaQa-madhye-among the prostitutes; eka-one; sundari-attractive;
yuvati-young; se-she; kahe-said; tina-dine-in three days; hariba-1 shall attract; tarira-his; mati-mind.
TRANSLATION
Among the prostitutes, one attractive young girl was selected. "I shall attract the mind of Haridasa Thakura," she promised, "within three days."
TEXT 107

-l't~ ~t~,-"~~ ~~ ~t~~ <;l!'tll~ ~t~ I
<;l!t~ ~~ ~~l!

l!mt '!Rt' ~i{ <e:~t~ ll"~o'HI

kharina kahe,-"mora paika yauka tamara sane
tamara sahita ekatra tare dhari' yena ane"
SYNONYMS

kharina kahe-Ramacandra Khan said; mora paika-my constable; yauka-let
him go; tamara sane-with you; tamara sahita-with you; ekatra-together;
tare-him; dhari'-arresting; yena-so that; ane-can bring.
TRANSLATION
Ramacandra Khan said to the prostitute, "My constable will go with you so
that as soon as he sees you with Haridasa Thakura, immediately he will arrest
him and bring both of you to me."
TEXT 108

~·i <-15~, -"<;1l'11f Ji'f ~~ ~~~t~ I

~~~tt~ '!Rttl! ~t~~ if~~<;l!'tll~ ll"~olr II
vesya kahe,- "mora sa riga ha-uka eka-bara
dvitiya-bare dharite paika Ja-imu tamara"
SYNONYMS
vesya kahe-the prostitute said; mora sariga-union with me; ha-uka-let
there be; eka-bara-one time; dvitiya-bare-the second time; dharite-to arrest;
paika-constable; /a-imu-1 shall take; tamara-your.
TRANSLATION
The prostitute replied, "First let me have union with him once; then the
second time I shall take your constable with me to arrest him."
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TEXT 109

11'1~"1 ~- ~~1 ~t~ 'fBl~1
~f1Wft~11' <H~~

I

' *" ~~\! ~~111 ~o;;,

II

ratri-kale sei vesya suvesa dhariya
haridasera vasaya gela ul/asita hana
SYNONYMS

ratri-kale-at night; sei-that; vesya-prostitute; su-vesa dhariya-dressing
herself very nicely; haridasera-of Haridasa Thakura; vasaya-to the place;
ge/a-went; ullasita hana-with great jubilation.
TRANSLATION

At night the prostitute, after dressing herself most attractively, went to the
cottage of Haridasa Thakura with great jubilation.
TEXT 110

~ ~11..fi' ~~tt~J ~ttf ~~11
'~f~t~ ~~fi' 11'~1 "1'$1JP111 ~~o II
tulasi namaskari' haridasera dvare yana
gosanire namaskari' rahila daQ(iana
SYNONYMS

tulasi namaskari'-after offering obeisances to the tulasi plant; haridasera -of
Thakura Haridasa; dvare-at the door; yana-going; gosanire-unto the acarya;
namaskari'-offering obeisances; rahila daQQ'ana-remained standing.
TRANSLATION

After offering obeisances to the tulasi plant, she went to the door of
Haridasa Thakura, offered him obeisances and stood there.
TEXT 111

~If ~1~~1 ~-tt~ ~f~lt1l~1t11' I
<!15~~ '11fit'f1 f~i ~11'(1 ~t11 II ~ ~ ~ II
anga ugha(fiya dekhai vasila duyare
kahite lagila kichu sumadhura svare
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SYNONYMS

ariga ughaqiya-exposing part of her body ; dekhai-visible; vasi/a-sat down;
duyare-on the threshold of the door; kahite /agi/a-began to speak; kichusomething; su-madhura svare-in very sweet language.
TRANSLATION

Exposing part of her body to his view, she sat down on the threshold of the
door and spoke to him in very sweet words.
TEXT 112

"~, '1_fil--~1fal~"f1f, ~$(~~I
~1fl c;\iff-1' c;~tl{. ~~ ~~ti! 9ftt~ ~?:>:>~II
"thakura, tumi-parama-sundara, prathama yauvana
toma dekhi' kon nari dharite pare mana?
SYNONYMS

thakura-0 great devotee acarya; tumi-you; parama-sundara-very
beautifully constructed; prathama yauvana-the beginning of youth ; toma
dekhi'-seeing you; kon nari-what woman; dharite pare-can control; manaher mind.
TRANSLATION

"My dear Thakura, 0 great preacher, great devotee, you are so beautifully
built, and your youth is just beginning. Who is the woman who could control
her mind after seeing you?
TEXT 113

c;l!tlmf ~0111 iftf~' ~li c;1ft1f 11~ I
c;i!t1fl ifl ~til ~t'l ~i ~ ~t1f'lll" ~~~II
tamara sarigama lagi' lubdha mora mana
toma na paile pral)a na yaya dharaQa "
SYNONYMS

tamara sarigama-union with you; lagi'-for the sake of; lubdha-greedy;
mora mana-my mind; toma-you ; na paile-if I do not get; pral)a-my life;
na-not; yaya-can be; dharaQa-maintained.
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TRANSLATION
"I am eager to be united with you. My mind is greedy for this. If I don't obtain you, I shall not be able to keep my body and soul together."
TEXTS 114-115

~~ ~t~,-",~t1fi ~~~~it~ I
~~~Ji·ert'lf·~1ftf~ ~t<te.

il1 !HI 'l5l1~ II ~~8 II
~e,
<t~' ~i{ i{11f·~~~il I
itllf-~Jf1f~ c~tii <li~~ '~ '~1~ 1fi{ 11"~~<t 11

,_fif

haridasa kahe,- "toma karimu ar'lgikara
sankhya-nama-samapti yavat na haya amara
tavat tumi vasi' suna nama-sar'lkirtana
nama-samapti haile karimu ye tamara mana"
SYNONYMS
haridasa kahe-Haridasa Thakura said; toma-you; karimu ar'lgikara-l shall accept; sar'lkh ya-nama-the number of holy names; samapti-finishing; yavat-as
long as; na-not; haya-it is; amara-my ; tavat-so long; tumi-you ; vasi'-sitting ; suna-hear; nama-sar'lkirtana-chanting of the holy name; nama-of the
holy name; samapti-finishing; hai/e-when there is; karimu-1 shall do; yewhat; tamara-your; mana-mind.
TRANSLATION
Haridasa Thakura replied, "I shall accept you without fail, but you will have
to wait until I have finished chanting my regular rounds on my beads. Until
that time, please sit and listen to the chanting of the holy name. As soon as I
am finished, I shall fulfill your desire."
TEXT 116

~'! ~til' ,:Jt~ ,<1~1 <tfil11i ~f~"f!l
~~ ~ ~f11~ ~1~:~~ C~ II ~~~ II
eta suni' sei vesya vasiya rahila
kirtana kare haridasa pratal)-ka/a haila
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SYNONYMS

eta suni '-hearing this; sei vesya-that prostitute; vasiya rahila-stayed there
sitting; kirtana-chanting; kare-performs; haridasa-Haridasa Thakura; prata/:1ka/a haifa-there was the light of morning.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, the prostitute remained sitting there while Haridasa Thakura
chanted on his beads until the light of morning appeared.
TEXT 117

~:~1Cif Qiff~' c;~·1 ~~1 ~~Cifi I
~ ~1~11\' ~tt ~~t11 <f'~Cif1 II ~~'I II
prata/:1-ka/a dekhi' vesya uthiya ca/ila
saba samacara yai khannere kahila
SYNONYMS

prata/:1-ka/a dekhi'-seeing the morning; vesya-the prostitute; uthiya cali/astood up and left; saba samacara-all information; yai-going; khannere kahilashe spoke to Ramacandra Khan.
TRANSLATION
When she saw that it was morning, the prostitute stood up and left. Coming
before Ramacandra Khan, she informed him of all the news.
TEXT 118

'~~ ~ ~~~11\' ~fil'~1t~ ~~ti{ I

<!fitfit ~~~ '!m11 :Jt~ ~~~ :Jt'Wf 11' ~ ~"'

11

'aji ama angikara kariyache vacane
ka/i avasya tahara sange ha-ibe sangame'
SYNONYMS

aji-today; ama-me; ar'lgikara-acceptance; kari yache-he has done;
vacane-by word ; kali-tomorrow; avasya-certainly; tahara sar'lge-with him;
ha-ibe-there will be; sar'lgame-union.
TRANSLATION
"Today Haridasa Thakura has promised to enjoy with me. Tomorrow certainly I shall have union with him."
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TEXT 119

'flft11 flfi( ~r~ c~t"~ ~~1 'fiftl"f 1

~mt~ ~tt~ ~If ~i"f~ ~~~ II ~~~ II
ara dina ratri haile vesya aila
haridasa tare bahu asvasa karila
SYNONYMS

ara dina-the next day ; ratri-night; haile-when there was; vesya-the
prostitute; ai/a-came; haridasa-Haridasa Thakura; tare-unto her; bahumany; asvasa karila-gave assurances.
TRANSLATION

The next night, when the prostitute came again, Haridasa Thakura gave her
many assurances.
TEXT 120

'~t~ ~:~ 'Pft~"fi, ~~t~ if1 ~~1 (;II~ I
~~· ~~3! ~tfit ~Itt~ ~tfr~~ II ~~ o II
'kali dubkha paila, aparadha na ta-iba mora
avasya karimu ami tomaya angikara
SYNONYMS

kali-yesterday ; dubkha paila-you were disappointed; aparadha-offense;
na /a-iba-please do not take; mora-my; avasya-certainly; karimu-shall do;
ami-1; tomaya-unto you; angikara-acceptance.
TRANSLATION

"Last night you were disappointed. Please excuse my offense. I shall certainly accept you.
TEXT 121

~~e. ~t1 ~~' ~i( •rt~-~~~i( 1
i(t~t '-.cf'C~, '-.cf ~t~ Ci!~t~ lti( II' ~~) II
tavat ihan vasi' suna nama-sankirtana
nama pOrQa hai/e, pOrQa habe tamara mana'
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SYNONYMS

tavat-until that time; ihan-here; vasi'-sitting; suna-hear; namasankirtana-chanting of the holy name of the Lord; nama pOrl')a haile-as soon as
the regular chanting is fulfilled; purl')a-satisfied; habe-will be; tamara manayour mind.
TRANSLATION
"Please sit down and hear the chanting of the Hare Kn.,a maha-mantra until
my regular chanting is finished. Then your desire will surely be fulfilled."

TEXT 122

't_"'"f~C011 ~"IT;<fi c;~ il~ ~'I
'4ttl ~' ilt1t ~til <!ICO"' '~fif' '~fif' II ~~~ II

tulasire tanke vesya namaskara kari'
dvare vasi' nama sune bale 'hari' 'hari'
SYNONYMS

tulasire-unto the tulasi plant; tanke-unto Haridasa Thakura; vesya-the
prostitute; namaskara kari' -offering obeisances; dvare vasi'-sitting at the door;
nama-the holy name; sune-hears ; bale-says ; hari hari-0 my Lord Hari, 0
my Lord Hari.
TRANSLATION
After offering her obeisances to the tulasi plant and Haridasa Thakura, she
sat down at the door. Hearing Haridasa Thakura chanting the Hare Kr,.,a
mantra, she also chanted, "0 my Lord Hari, 0 my Lord Hari."
PURPORT

Herein one can clearly see how a Vai~l)ava delivers a fallen soul by a transcendental trick. The prostitute came to pollute Haridasa Thakura, but he took it as his
duty to deliver the prostitute. As clearly demonstrated here, the process of
deliverance is very simple. With faith and reverence the prostitute associated with
Haridasa Thakura, who personally treated her material disease by chanting the
Hare Kr~r:Ja maha-mantra. Although the prostitute had an ulterior motive, somehow or other she got the association of a Vai~l)ava and satisfied him by occasionally chanting in imitation, " 0 my Lord Hari, 0 my Lord Hari." The conclusion is
that associating with a Vai~l)ava, chanting the holy name of the Lord and offering
obeisances to the tulasi plant or a Vai~l)ava all lead one to become a transcendental devotee who is completely cleansed of all material contamination.
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TEXT 123

ftfij{-~ ~~' ~~i ~~~ ~ I
I!HI

f\fl! ~~' ~~t~ <li~~ l!tttt1f II ~~-e II

ratri-se~a

hai/a, vesya usimisi kare
tara rTti dekhi' haridasa kahena tahare
SYNONYMS

ratri-night; 5e$a haila-came to an end; vesya-the prostitute; usimisi-restless; kare-became; tara-her; riti-activities; dekhi'-seeing ; haridasaHaridasa Thakura; kahena-says; tahare-unto her.
TRANSLATION
When the night came to an end, the prostitute was restless. Seeing this,
Haridasa Thakur a spoke to her as follows.

TEXT 124

•<;<lit$~t1f~~'l·lf91 <lifif ~<li'lltt~ I
IJll ~-.1 <liBrnt~, C~'l ~t~' 'llf~ II ~~8

II

"koti-nama-grahaQa-yajna kari eka-mase
ei dik~a kariyachi, haila asi' se~e
SYNONYMS

koti-nama-grahaQa-chanting ten million names ; yajna-such a sacrifice;

kari-1 perform; eka-mase-in one month; ei-this;

dik~a-vow ;

kariyachi-1

have taken; hai/a-it was; asi'-nearing; se~e-the end.
TRANSLATION
"I have vowed to chant ten million names in a month. I have taken this vow,
but now it is nearing its end.
PURPORT

If one regularly chants 333,333 times daily for a month and then chants one
time more, he will thus chant ten million times. In this way a devotee worships the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Such worship is called yajna. Yajnai/:1 sankirtanaprayair yajanti hi sumedhasal): those whose intelligence is brilliant accept this
hari-nama-yajna, the yajna of chanting the holy name of the Lord. By performing
this yajna, one satisfies the Supreme Personality of Godhead and thus attains perfection in spiritual life.
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According to external vision, Haridasa Thakura belonged to a Mohammedan
family. Nevertheless, because he engaged himself in performing the yajfia of
chanting the Hare Kr~r:ta maha-mantra, he became a regularly initiated brahmaf)a
As stated in Srimad-Bhagavatam (3.33.6):

yan-namadheya-sravaQanukirtanad
yat-prahvaQad yat-smaraf)ad api kvacit
svado 'pi sadyaf) savanaya kalpate
kutab punas te bhagavan nu darsanat
Even if a devotee comes from a family of dog-eaters, if he surrenders to the Personality of Godhead he immediately becomes a qualified brahmaQa and is immediately fit to perform yajfia, whereas a person born in a family of brahmaf)as
has to wait until completing the reformatory processes before he may be called
sarhskrta, purified. It is further said in Srimad-Bhagavatam (12.1.42) :

asarhskrta/:l kriya-hina
rajasa tamasavrtab
prajas te bhak$ayi$yanti
mleccha rajan ya-rCJpiQa/:1
"In the age of Kali, mlecchas, or lowborn people who have not undergone the
purifying process of sarhskara, who do not know how to apply that process in actual life and who are covered by the modes of passion and ignorance, will take
the posts of administrators. They will devour the citizens with their atheistic activities ." A person who is not purified by the prescribed process of sarhskara is
called asarhskrta, but if one remains kriya-hina even after being purified by initiation-in other words, if one fails to actually apply the principles of purity in his
life-he remains an unpurified mleccha or yavana. On the other hand, we find
that Haridasa Thakura, although born in a mleccha or yavana family, became
Namacarya Haridasa Thakura because he performed the nama-yajfia a minimum
of 300,000 times every day.
Herein we find that Haridasa Thakura strictly followed his regulative principle of
chanting 300,000 times. Thus when the prostitute became restless, he informed
her that first he had to finish his chanting and then he would be able to satisfy her.
Actually Haridasa Thakura chanted the holy name of the Lord for three nights
continuously and gave the prostitute a chance to hear him. Thus she became
purified, as will be seen in the following verses.
TEXT 125

<c~tfif ~1ft~ ~~.-,ft~ -~ ~ I
~~ 1ftfijj til( ~t1f ~~ ifl ~"" )~~"
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aji samapta ha-ibe,-hena jiiana chi/a
samasta ratri ni/un nama samapta na haifa
SYNONYMS
aji-today; samapta ha-ibe-will be finished; hena jiiana chi/a-1 thought that;
samasta ratri-all night; ni/un-1 took; nama-the holy name of the Lord; samapta-finished; na haifa-was not.

TRANSLATION
"I thought that today I would be able to finish my performance of yajna, my
chanting of the Hare Km1a mantra. I tried my best to chant the holy name all
night, but I still did not finish.
TEXT 126

~fir ~1ft~ ~~' ~ ~f;~ i3i!'etr I
~~ '~t11~ ~f;tr ~t~~ ~ 11" ~~~II
ka/i samapta habe, tabe habe vrata-bhanga
svacchande tamara sange ha-ibeka sanga"
SYNONYMS
kali-tomorrow ; samapta habe-it will end; tabe-at that time; habe-there
will be; vrata-bhanga-the end of my vow ; svacchande-in full freedom ; tamara
sar'lge-with you; ha-ibeka-there will be; sariga-union.
TRANSLATION
"Tomorrow I will surely finish, and my vow will be fulfilled. Then it will be
possible for me to enjoy with you in full freedom."

PURPORT
Haridasa Thakura never wanted to enjoy the prostitute, but he tricked her to
deliver her by giving her a chance to hear the holy name of the Lord while he
chanted. Pure devotees chant the Hare Kr~~a mantra, and simply by hearing this
chanting from a purified transcendental person, one is purified of all sinful activities, no matter how lowborn or fallen one may be. As soon as one is thus completely free from the reactions of sinful activities, he is eligible to render devotional service to the Lord. This is the process for engaging the fallen souls in devotional service. As Lord Kr~~a says in Bhagavad-gita (7 .28):
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ye?arh tv anta-gatarh paparh
jananarh puf) ya-karmaf)am
te dvandva -moha-nirmukta
bhajante marh drc;fha-vrata/:1
"Persons who have acted piously in previous lives and in this life, whose sinful actions are completely eradicated and who are freed from the duality of delusion,
engage themselves in My service with determination."
TEXT 127

'~ Rt"ti ~~"hf ~ttil~ ~~ I

~ Nil ~.m ~~t'! ~~-~tF$ ~" 11 ~~" n
vesya giya samacara kharmere kahila
ara dina sandh ya ha-ite thakura-thani aila
SYNONYMS
vesya-the prostitute; giya-returning ; samacara-information; khannere
kahila-spoke to Ramacandra Khan ; ara dina-the next day; sandhya ha-itebeginning from the evening; thakura-thani aila-she came and remained at the
residence of Haridasa Thakura.

TRANSLATION
The prostitute returned to Ramacandra Khan and informed him of what had
happened. The next day she came earlier, at the beginning of the evening, and
stayed with Haridasa Thakura.

TEXT 128

~t~, ~t~~t~ ~~ <t>Rf' I

-.mr ~f~' ilt11 ~til, ~"' '~~· '~fil' II ~~lr II
tulasike, thakurake namaskara kari'
dvare vasi' nama sune, bale 'hari' 'hari'
SYNONYMS

tulasike-unto the tulasi plant; thakurake-and unto Haridasa Thakura;
namaskara kari'-offers her obeisances ; dvare vasi' -sitting at the door; nama
sune-hears the holy name; bale-chants ; hari hari-the holy name of the Lord.
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TRANSLATION
After offering obeisances to the tulasi plant and Haridasa Thakura, she sat
down on the threshold of the room. Thus she began to hear Haridasa
Thakura's chanting, and she also personally chanted "Hari, Hari," the holy
name of the Lord.
TEXT 129
'i{t1{

~( ~~ ~~',-~ ~ffW'P'fl

''!t"'t ~( ~Bfl! '611~ ~t1ft1f '451~' II ~~~ II
'nama pOrQa habe aji',-bale haridasa
'tabe pOrQa karimu aji tamara abhila~a '
SYNONYMS
nama-chanting of the holy name; pOrQa-complete; habe-will be; ajitoday; bale haridasa-Haridasa Thakura said; tabe-then; pOrQa karimu-1 shall
satisfy; aji-today; tamara abhila~a-your desires.
TRANSLATION
"Today it will be possible for me to finish my chanting," Haridasa Thakura
informed her. "Then I shall satisfy all your desires."
TEXT 130

~~ ~Bft'! ~~ 1ftfui·~ '~

I

~tf:t~1f ~til (;<!t~l1f 1fil f~fit' <;'$f"f II ~~" II
kirtana karite aiche ratri-se~a haila
thakurera sane vesyara mana phiri' gela
SYNONYMS

kirtana karite-chanting and chanting; aiche-in that way; ratri-se~a haila-the
night ended; thakurera sane-by the association of Haridasa Thakura; vesyaraof the prostitute; mana-mind ; phiri' ge/a-was converted.
TRANSLATION
The night ended while Haridasa Thakura was chanting, but by his association the mind of the prostitute had changed.
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TEXT 131

w~~e. ~$1 9fr;;~ ~t~-~>~'1 1
ltJ~l>!!·~tr;;iiJ ~Q(I ~VI ~\if~ II ~~~ II
darx:lavat hafia page thakura-caraQe
ramacandra-khar'mera katha kaila nivedane
SYNONYMS

daQgavat hafia-offering obeisances; page-she fell down; thakura-caraQe-at
the lotus feet of Haridasa Thakura; ramacandra-khannera-of Ramacandra Khan ;
katha -policy; kai/a -did; nivedane -submission.
TRANSLATION
The prostitute, now purified, fell at the lotus feet of Haridasa Thakura and
confessed that Ramacandra Khan had appointed her to pollute him.

TEXT 132

"'~~ ~$1 'if$ 9ft9f ~firntr;;trl1 ~9ft1t I
~~ ~fit' ~J (;11'1-~~Jl ~t1t II" ~~~

H

"vesya hafia mufii papa kariyachon apara
krpa kari' kara mo-adhame nistara"
SYNONYMS

vesya hafia-being a prostitute; mufii-1; papa-sinful activities; kariyachonhave done; apara-unlimited ; krpa kari' -being merciful ; kara-please do; moadhame-unto me, the most fallen ; nistara-deliverance.
TRANSLATION
"Because I have taken the profession of a prostitute," she said, "I have performed unlimited sinful acts. My lord, be merciful to me. Deliver my fallen
soul."
TEXT 133

itf,1 ~.-i/tr;;iiJ ~'11 ~ ~f1f 'ft~ I
'fllal

'!.( '~' ~ 1:~ ilt~ 1ft~ II ~~~ II

thakura kahe, -khannera katha saba ami jani
ajfia murkha sei, tare du/:lkha nahi mani
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SYNONYMS

thakura kahe -Haridasa Thakura said; kharmera katha-the plans of Ramacandra Khan ; saba-all ; ami jani-1 know ; ajfla mDrkha sei-he is an ignorant
fool ; tare-by that; du/:lkha nahi mani-1 do not feel unhappiness.
TRANSLATION
Haridasa Thakura replied, "I know everything about the conspiracy of
Ramacandra Khan. He is nothing but an ignorant fool. Therefore his activities
do not make me feel unhappy.

TEXT 134

'~tfifil ~tl!tlf ~"'til itf~i I
ft!it ~ f~t~ ~1111 fil•tf l'ftf111111 ~~8 II
sei-dina yaitama e-sthana chac;:liya
tina dina rahi/ar'la toma nistara lagiya
SYNONYMS

sei-dina-on that very day; yaitama-1 would have left; e-sthana-this place;
chac;:liya-giving up; tina dina-for three days; rahi/ar'la-1 stayed; toma-you;
nistara lagiya -for delivering.
TRANSLATION
"On the very day Ramacandra Khan was planning his intrigue against me, I
would have left this place immediately, but because you came to me I stayed
here for three days to deliver you."

TEXT 135

~1 ~~,-"fi~i ~~' ~~ ~t'fllf I
f~ ~tf ~~~u, ~ ~111 <e~·(;pt

u"

~~~

11

vesya kahe, - "krpa kari' karaha upadesa
ki mora kartavya, yate ya ya bhava-klesa"
SYNONYMS

vesya kahe-the prostitute said ; krpa kari'-being merciful ; karaha upadesaplease give instructions; ki-what; mora kartavya-my duty ; yate-by which;
yaya-go away; bhava-k/esa-all material tribulations.
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TRANSLATION
The prostitute said, "Kindly act as my spiritual master. Instruct me in my
duty by which to get relief from material existence."
TEXT 136

it!:J ~t~,-"'iltJJ \if~J ~~~ ~J ~I
~~ 'i!t;J ~tfit' ~ ~J't ~l!ttat II ~~~II
thakura kahe, "gharera dravya brahmaf)e kara dana
ei ghare asi' tumi karaha visrama

SYNONYMS
thakura kahe-Srila Haridasa Thakura said ; gharera-at home; dravya-articles ;
brahmaf)e-to the brahmaf)as ; kara dana-give as charity ; ei ghare-in this room;
asi' -returning; tumi-you; karaha visrama -stay.

TRANSLATION
Haridasa Thakura replied, "Immediately go home and distribute to the
brahmaJ:!as whatever property you have. Then come back to this room and
stay here forever in K~~Qa consciousness.
PURPORT

Haridasa Thakura's instruction that the prostitute should distribute to the
brahmaf)as all the property she had at home is very significant. Haridasa Thakura
never advised the prostitute to give charity to the so-called daridra-narayaQa

("poor Narayal)a") or any other such persons. According to Vedic civilization,
charity should be given only to the qualified brahmaQas. As stated in Bhagavadgita (18.42):
samo damas tapal) saucaril
k$antir arjavam eva ca
jnanaril vijnanam astikyaril
brahma-karma svabhava-jam

The brahminical qualifications are truthfulness, control of the senses and mind,
tolerance, simplicity, knowledge, practical application of transcendental knowledge in one's life, and full faith in the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Persons
engaged in pursuing spiritual understanding have no time to earn their livelihood.
They depend completely on the mercy of the Lord, who says in Bhagavad-gita
(9.22) that He personally carries to them all their necessities (yoga-k$emari1
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vahamy aham). The Vedic civilization recommends that one give charity to
brahmaQas and sannyasrs, not to the so-called daridra-narayaQa. Narayal')a cannot
be daridra, nor can daridra be Narayal')a, for these are contradictory terms.
Atheistic men invent such concoctions and preach them to fools, but charity
should actually be given to brahmaQas and sannyasTs because whatever money
they get they spend for Kr~r:Ja. Whatever charity one gives to a brahmaQa goes to
Kr~r:Ja, who says in Bhagavad-grta (9.27):

yat karo$i yad asnasi
yaj juho$i dadasi yat
yat tapasyasi kaunteya
tat kurU$Va mad-arpaQam
"0 son of Kunti, all that you do, all that you eat, all that you offer and give away,
as well as all austerities that you may perform, should be done as an offering unto
Me." Everything actually belongs to Kr~r:Ja, but so-called civilized men unfortunately think that everything belongs to them. This is the mistake of materialistic
civilization. The prostitute (vesya) had earned money by questionable means, and
therefore Haridasa Thakura advised her to distribute to the brahmaQas whatever
she possessed. When Srila ROpa Gosvami retired from family life, he distributed
fifty percent of his income to the brahmaQas and Vai~l')avas . A brahmaQa knows
what the Absolute Truth is, and a Vai~l')ava, knowing the Absolute Truth, acts on
behalf of the Absolute Truth, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Generally one
earns money by many questionable means. Therefore at some time one should
retire and distribute whatever one has to the brahmaQas and Vai~l')avas who
engage in devotional service by preaching the glories of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead.
TEXT 137

M11' i{t'l( PI'S, ~11' '!_~~ '~ I
.rrRte. 'Pftf;:cf \!f;:cf ~~~ ~~'I II" ~'!J'l II
nirantara nama lao, kara tulasT sevana
acirat pabe tabe k($Qera caraQa"
SYNONYMS

nirantara-twenty-four hours a day; nama lao-chant the Hare Kr~r:Ja mantra;
kara-perform; tulasT sevana-worship of the tulasT plant; acirat-very soon ;
pabe-you will get; tabe-then; k($Qera caraQa-the lotus feet of Kr~r:Ja.
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TRANSLATION
"Chant the Hare Kr~Qa mantra continuously and render service to the tulasi
plant by watering her and offering prayers to her. In this way you will very
soon get the opportunity to be sheltered at the lotus feet of Kr~Qa."

PURPORT
At least five thousand years ago, lord Sri Kr~~a expressed His desire that everyone surrender to Him (sarva-dharman parityajya mam ekarh saraf)arh vraja). Why is
it that people cannot do this? Kr~~a assures, aharh tvarh sarva-papebhyo mok~ayi~ya mi ma suca/:1: " I shall deliver you from all sinful reactions. Do not fear."
Everyone is suffering from the results of sinful activities, but Kr~~a says that if one
surrenders unto Him, He will protect one from sinful reactions. Modern civilization, however, is interested neither in Kr~~a nor in getting relief from sinful acts.
Therefore men are suffering. Surrender is the ultimate instruction of Bhagavadgita, but for one who cannot surrender to the lotus feet of Kr~~a, it is better to
chant the Hare Kr~~a mantra constantly, under the instruction of Haridasa
Thakura.
In our Kr~~a consciousness movement we are teaching our followers to chant
the Hare Kr~~a mantra continuously on beads. Even those who are not accustomed to this practice are advised to chant at least sixteen rounds on their
beads so that they may be trained. Otherwise, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu recommended :

twad api sunicena
taror api sahi~Quna
amanina manadena
kirtaniya/:1 sada hari/:1
"One should chant the holy name of the lord in a humble state of mind, thinking
oneself lower than the straw in the street. One should be more tolerant than a
tree, devoid of all sense of false prestige, and ready to offer all respect to others. In
such a state of mind one can chant the holy name of the lord constantly." Sada
means " always." Haridasa Thakura says, nirantara nama lao : " Chant the Hare Kr~~a
mantra without stopping."
Although Kr~~a wants everyone to surrender to His lotus feet, because of
people's sinful activities they cannot do this. Na marh du~krtino mudha/:1 prapadyante naradhama/:1 : rascals and fools, the lowest of men, who engage in sinful activities, cannot suddenly surrender to the lotus feet of Kr?~a. Nevertheless, if they
begin chanting the Hare Kr?~a mantra and rendering service unto the tulasi plant,
they will very soon be able to surrender. One's real duty is to surrender to the
lotus feet of Kr~~a but if one is unable to do so, he should adopt this process, as
introduced by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His most confidential servant,
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Namacarya Srila Haridasa Thakura. This is the way to achieve success in Kr~t:~a
consciousness.
TEXT 138

~ ~~' '!~ '~'t1f' t:s?tt~llf ~fit' I

\l~vt ~fil'l1 it~11' ~~' '~Rf' '~~' II ~~lr II
eta bali' tare 'nama' upadesa kari'
uthiya calila thakura bali' 'hari' 'hari'
SYNONYMS

eta ba/i'-saying this; tare-her; nama upadesa kari'-instructing about the
process of chanting the Hare Kr~t:~a maha-mantra; uthiya-standing up; ca/i/aleft; .thakura-Haridasa Thakura; ba/i'-chanting; hari hari-the Hare Kr~t:~a mahamantra.
TRANSLATION
After thus instructing the prostitute about the process of chanting the Hare
Kr,r;~a mantra, Haridasa Thakura stood up and left, continuously chanting
"Hari, Hari."
TEXT 139

'!~ ~~ ~llfJ1 ~fl ~1~1 'l~ilf I
~~ ~1 f~, ~'fit~ ~"' II ~~~ II
tabe sei vesya gurura ajna /a-ila
grha-vitta yeba chi/a, brahmaQere dila
SYNONYMS

tabe-thereafter; sei-that; vesya-prostitute; gurura-of the spiritual master;
ajna-order; /a-i/a-took; grha-vitta-all household possessions; yeba-whatever; chi/a-there was ; brahmaQere-to the brahmaQas; di/a-gave.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, the prostitute distributed to the brahmar;~as whatever household
possessions she had, following the order of her spiritual master.
PURPORT

Sometimes the word grha- vrtti is substituted for the word grha-vitta. Vrtti
means "profession." The grha-vrtti of the prostitute was to enchant foolish people
and induce them to indulge in sex. Here, however, grha-vrtti is not a suitable
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word. The proper word is grha-vitta, which means "all the possessions she had in
her home." All the girl's possessions had been earned by professional prostitution
and were therefore products of her sinful life. When such possessions are given to
brahmal)as and Vai~r:tavas who can engage them in the service of the Lord because of their advancement in spiritual life, this indirectly helps the person who
gives the charity, for he is thus relieved of sinful reactions. As Kr~r:ta promises,
aham tvam sarva-papebhyo mok~a yi~yami : " I shall save you from all sinful reactions." When our Kr~r:ta conscious devotees go out to beg charity or collect contributions in the form of membership fees, the money thus coming to the Kr~r:ta
consciousness movement is strictly employed to advance Kr~r:ta consciousness all
over the world. The Kr~r:ta conscious devotees collect the money of others for the
service of Kr~r:ta, and they are satisfied with Kr~r:ta's prasada and whatever He gives
them for their maintenance. They do not desire material comforts. However, they
go to great pains to engage the possessions of prostitutes, or persons who are
more or less like prostitutes, in the service of the Lord and thus free them from sinful reactions. A Vai~r:tava guru accepts money or other contributions, but he does
not employ such contributions for sense gratification. A pure Vai~r:tava thinks himself unfit to help free even one person from the reactions of sinful life, but he
engages one's hard-earned money in the service of the Lord and thus frees one
from sinful reactions. A Vai~r:tava guru is never dependent on the contributions of
his disciples. Following the instructions of Haridasa Thakura, a pure Vai~r:tava does
not personally take even a single paisa from anyone, but he induces his followers
to spend for the service of the Lord whatever possessions they have.
TEXT 140

11t'l"l '!.~' l!l~tm ~~ ~~ 'itt~

1

~-Nte{ ~-if'JIIi i{f'll ~~'I <!i~ II ~So II

matha muc;li' eka-vastre rahila sei ghare
ratri-dine tina- lak~a nama grahal)a kare
SYNONYMS

matha muc;Ji' -shaving her head; eka-vastre-wearing one cloth ; rahi/aremained; sei ghare-in that room ; ratri-dine-throughout the entire day and
night; tina-/ak~a-300,000; nama-holy names ; grahal)a kare-chants.
TRANSLATION
The prostitute shaved her head clean in accordance with Vai~t:JClva principles and stayed in that room wearing only one cloth. Following in the
footsteps of her spiritual master, she began chanting the Hare K~~~;~a mahamantra 300,000 times a day. She chanted throughout the entire day and night.
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TEXT 141

~ ~~il: ~~' ~(5j, ~9!~t~ I
lf"in·~ C~, c;~tll~ ~tllf II ~8~

II

tufasi sevana kare, carvaf)a, upavasa
indriya-damana haifa, premera prakasa

SYNONYMS
tufasi-the tufasi plant; sevana kare-she worshiped; carvaf)a-chewing;

upavasa-fasting; indriya-damana-controlling the senses; haifa-there was;
premera prakasa-manifestations symptomizing love of Godhead.

TRANSLATION
She worshiped the tulasi plant, following in the footsteps of her spiritual
master. Instead of eating regularly, she chewed whatever food she received as
alms, and if nothing was supplied she would fast. Thus by eating frugally and
fasting she conquered her senses, and as soon as her senses were controlled,
symptoms of love of Godhead appeared in her person.
TEXT 142

~~'fi'l c~-.~ C~i'f 91~~-11~~ I
~ ~~ c~-.~ ti~ ~-ftil:t~ ~f~ II ~8~

II

prasiddha vai?f)avi haifa parama-mahanti
baqa baqa vai$f)ava tanra darsanete yanti

SYNONYMS

prasiddha-celebrated; vai?(lavi-devotee of the Lord ; haifa-became ;
parama-mahanti-very advanced; baqa baqa vai$(1ava-many recognized, highly
situated devotees; tanra-her; darsanete-to see; yanti-used to go.
TRANSLATION
Thus the prostitute became a celebrated devotee. She became very advanced in spiritual life, and many stalwart Vai~r;~avas would come to see her.
PURPORT

Stalwart, highly advanced Vai~Qava devotees are not interested in seeing
prostitutes, but when a prostitute or any other fallen soul becomes a Vai~Qava,
stalwart Vai~Qavas are interested in seeing them. Anyone can be turned into a
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Vai~Qava if he or she follows the Vai~Qava principles. A devotee who follows
these principles is no longer on the material platform. Therefore, it is one's strict
adherence to the principles that should be considered, not the country of one's
birth. Many devotees join our Kr~Qa consciousness movement from Europe and
America, but one should not therefore consider them European Vai~Qavas or
American Vai~Qavas . A Vai~Qava is a Vai~Qava and should therefore be given all
the respect due a Vai~Qava.

TEXT 143

c;~llfJtt ~~\! ~f-t' c;t'ltt~ ~'lit.~tt I
~~tiftt~ 11&111 ~~ ~~' il11~ II ~8~ II
vesyara caritra dekhi' toke camatkara
haridasera mahima kahe kari' namaskara
SYNONYMS
vesyara-of the prostitute; caritra-character; dekhi'-seeing; toke-all
people; camatkara-astonished ; haridasera-of Thakura Haridasa; mahima-glories; kahe-speak; kari' namaskara-offering obeisances.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the sublime character of the prostitute, everyone was astonished.
Everyone glorified the influence of Haridasa Thakura and offered him obeisances.

PURPORT
It is said, phatena paricryate: one is recognized by the result of his actions. In
Vai~Qava society there are many types of Vai~Qavas . Some of them are called
gosvamrs, some are called svamrs, some are prabhus,· and some are prabhupada.
One is not recognized, however, simply by such a name. A spiritual master is recognized as an actual guru when it is seen that he has changed the character of his
disciples. Haridasa Thakura actually changed the character of the professional
prostitute. People greatly appreciated this, and therefore they all offered obeisances to Haridasa Thakura and glorified him.
TEXT 144

~i!! ~til ~~tt~·~i!Jf ~~ I
~ ~i!lf fill ~lfl31 ~tt'Sttl! 'I'~ II ~88

II
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ramacandra kharina aparadha-bija kaila
sei bija vrk$a haria agete phalila
SYNONYMS

ramacandra kharina-Ramacandra Khan ; aparadha-of the offense; bijaseed ; kai/a-caused to germinate; sei bija-that seed; vrk$a haria-becoming a
tree; agete-later; pha/i/a-fructified.
TRANSLATION
By inducing a prostitute to disturb Haridasa Thakura, Ramacandra Khan
caused a seed of offense at his lotus feet to germinate. This seed later became
a tree, and when it fructified, Ramacandra Khan ate its fruits.

TEXT 145
~~W~t~~ ~

'Ct'l II

~~ I

"' 'e~'Stlf II ~Sa- II
~~t~ 'Plt$1 <fi~, ~i{,

mahad-aparadhera pha/a adbhuta kathana
prastava paria kahi, suna, bhakta-gaf)a
SYNONYMS

mahat-aparadhera-of a great offense at the feet of the exalted devotee;
phala-the result; adbhuta-wonderful ; kathana-narration ; prastava-opportunity; paria-taking advantage of; kahi-l say; suna-hear; bhakta-gaf)a-0
devotees.
TRANSLATION
This offense at the lotus feet of an exalted devotee has resulted in a wonderful narration. Taking advantage of the opportunity afforded by these incidents, I shall explain what happened. 0 devotees, please listen.

TEXT 146

~~ ~~~~ ~n~~~-~ 1
~Rf~~ 'Cl~'f '~ ~~-lf~fi{ II ~8~
sahajei avai$f)ava ramacandra-kharina
haridasera aparadhe haila asura-samana

II
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SYNONYMS

sahajei -naturally ; avai$Qava -non devotee; ramacandra-khanna -Ramacandra
Khan ; haridasera-at the lotus feet of Haridasa; aparadhe-by offenses; haifawas ; asura-samana-exactly like a demon.
TRANSLATION
Ramacandra Khan was naturally a nondevotee. Now, having offended the
lotus feet of Haridasa Thakura, he became just like a demoniac atheist.
TEXT 147

~~~ ~"ff ~' ~~~·~9fafti{ I
~tlllf~ <el?ffltlf ~i'f 9f~'ltlr II ~8'\

II

vai~Qava-dharma ninda kare, vai$Qava-apamana
bahu-dinera aparadhe paila pariQama

SYNONYMS
vai~Qava-dharma-the cult of Vai~l)avism ; ninda kare-blasphemes ; vai~Qava
apamana-insults to the devotees; bahu-dinera-for a long time; aparadhe-by
offensive activities ; pai/a-got; pariQama-the resultant action.

TRANSLATION
Because of blaspheming the cult of Vai~~avism and insulting the devotees
for a long time, he now received the results of his offensive activities.
PURPORT

Ramacandra Khan was a great offender at the lotus feet of the Vai~l)avas and
Just as Raval)a, although born of a brahmaQa father, Visva5rava, was
nevertheless called an asura or rak~asa because of his offenses against Lord Ramacandra (Vi~I)U) and Hanuman (a Vai~Qava) , so Ramacandra Khan also became such
an asura because of his offenses against Haridasa Thakura and many others.
Vi~l)u .

TEXT 148

~~J1i{"!·,~tf<$ ,'51)~~~ ~t~i'li I
'~Jt ~~~t'! '!t~ i!ifilt'! i'ftRtifl II ~Sir II
nityananda-gosani gaur;le yabe aila
prema pracarite tabe bhramite Jagila
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SYNONYMS

nityananda-gosai'ii-Lord Nityananda; gauge-in Bengal; yabe-when; ai/acame back; prema pracarite-to preach the cult of bhakti, love of Godhead;
tabe-at that time; bhramite /agi/a-began to tour.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Nityananda returned to Bengal to preach the cult of bhakti, love
of Godhead, He began touring all over the country.
TEXT 149

c;~-~~Ht'i ~t1t ~'$'ifii(i{ I

l~ ~~\_i! <role{ i!i1f'i II ~8~ II
prema-pracaraua ara pa~af)Qa-dalana
dui-karye avadhOta karena bhramaua
SYNONYMS

prema-pracaraQa-preaching the cult of bhakti; ara-and; pa~aQ(ia-da/ana
subduing atheistic men; dui-karye-with two kinds of activities; avadhOta-the
great devotee and mendicant; karena-does; bhramaQa-touring.
TRANSLATION
For two purposes-to spread the cult of bhakti and to defeat and subdue
the atheists-lord Nityananda, the most dedicated devotee of the lord,
moved throughout the country.
PURPORT

As stated in Bhagavad-gita (4.8):

paritraQaya sadhOnarh
vinasaya ca du$krtam
dharma-sarhsthapanarthaya
sarhbhavami yuge yuge
Lord Kr~r:Ja appears in every millennium for two purposes, namely to deliver the
devotees and kill the nondevotees. His devotees also have two similar purposesto preach the bhakti cult of Kr~r:Ja consciousness and defeat all kinds of agnostics
and atheistic demons. Nityananda Prabhu carried out the order of Lord Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu in this way, and those who strictly follow Nityananda
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Prabhu perform the same activities. There are two classes of devotees. One is
called go~thyanandi, and the other is called bhajananandi. A devotee who does
not preach but always engages in devotional activities is called a bhajananandi,
whereas a devotee who not only is expert in devotional service but who also
preaches the cult of bhakti and defeats all kinds of agnostics is called a go$thya-

nandi.
TEXT 150

~ fil~till'f ~~if! I!~ ~t1f

I

~tf~ ~~Ofll'Sft~~-~~t1f II ~<to II
sarvajiia nityananda ai/a tara ghare
asiya vasila durga-mar:)(;lapa-upare
SYNONYMS
sarva-jiia-omniscient; nityananda-Lord Nityananda; ai/a-came; tara
ghare-at his house; asiya-coming; vasi/a-sat down; durga-mar:u;lapa-upareon the altar of the Durga-mal)<;lapa.

TRANSLATION
Lord Nityananda, who is omniscient because He is the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, came to the house of Ramacandra Khan and sat down on the altar
of the Durga-mar.t~apa.
PURPORT
Well-to-do Hindu gentlemen constructed their hous~s with a place called the
Durga-mal)<;lapa for the worship of the goddess Durga. There they generally held
worship of the goddess every year in the month of Asvina (October). Rarnacandra
Khan possessed such a Durga-mar:J<;lapa at his residence.
TEXT 151

~<'fi '~"'~ ~ 'CIIfil ~~ I

~~J ~tl! 1ft;{~~'~<!~"' ~tJt~a, II~~~ II
aneka loka-jana sange angana bharila
bhitara haite ramacandra sevaka pathaila
SYNONYMS

aneka-many; /oka-jana-crowds of people; sarige-accompanied by;
angana-the courtyard; bhari/a-became filled ; bhitara haite-from inside; ramacandra-Ramacandra Khan; sevaka-servant; pathaila-sent.
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TRANSLATION
When the Durga-mar:u;lapa and courtyard were filled with crowds of men,
Ramacandra Khan, who was inside the house, sent his servant to Lord Nityananda.
PURPORT
In those days, and also even now, the palatial buildings of respectable people,
expecially in the villages of Bengal, were divided into two parts. The inside part
was especially meant for the family, and the ladies would live there unexposed to
men. That part was called the bhitara-bac;Ji, or inside house. In the outside house,
or bahir-bac;Ji, the respectable gentleman received visitors and kept his business
office. The Durga-mar:u;lapa would be part of the outside house. Thus when Lord
Nityananda entered the outside house, Ramacandra Khan was in the inside house
with the members of his family. When Nityananda Prabhu arrived, Ramacandra
Khan did not receive Him personally but sent his servant to inform Him indirectly
togo away.
TEXT 152

~~ ~ -"'om~tf~, ,1m;~ ~itl'l' ~t~

1

~~ 11t1f, '\!111'f1t ffl~ ~t'lti{ ll ~~~ II
sevaka bale-"gosafli, more pathaila khar'ma
grhasthera ghare tomaya diba vasa-sthana
SYNONYMS

sevaka bale-the servant said; gosafli-my dear Lord; more-me; pathaila_,_
sent; kharina-Ramacandra Khan; grhasthera ghare-at the house of some ordinary person; tomaya-unto You; diba-1 shall give; vasa-sthana-residential
place.
TRANSLATION
The servant informed Lord Nityananda, "My dear sir, Ramacandra Khan has
sent me to accommodate You in some common man's house.
TEXT 153

''ifnrt"''t~ ''iftllft'f1 ~~ ~~J· ~~t~ I
~1 ~(..:"1', '~tJ~t~ 1fttw-~?ft~'u ~~~ u
goyalara gosa/a haya atyanta vistara
ihari sarikirl)a-sthala, tamara manu$ya-apara"
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SYNONYMS

goyalara-of a milkman ; go-sa/a-cow shed; haya-is; atyanta-very;
vistara-spacious; ihati-here; satikirQa-sthala-very narrow place; tamaraYour; manu~ya-adherents; apara-unlimited.
TRANSLATION
"You might go to the house of a milkman, for the cow shed is spacious,
whereas the space here in the Durga-mar;~~apa is insufficient because You
have many followers with You."
TEXT 154

~~ 1ift~"1' ~fi{' ~~'f ~~~ I
~ ~ ~~' <;"m'1tf~ ~~~ ilftf'$fl'f1 n~as

n

bhitare achi/a, suni' krodhe bahirila
atta atta hasi' gosani kahite lagila
SYNONYMS

bhitare achila-was staying inside; suni'-hearing; krodhe-in anger;
bahirila-came out; atta atta-very loudly; hasi'-laughing; gosalii-Lord Nityananda Prabhu; kahite /agi/a-began to say.
TRANSLATION
When Nityananda Prabhu heard this order from the servant of Ramacandra
Khan, He became very angry and came out. Laughing very loudly, He spoke as
follows.
TEXT 155

"~1!1 ~,--~J~l ~f (;lftf ~'$fJ ern
<Jf&i <;'Sii·ct'f ctl~, ~tf <;~t'$fJ ~

n"

1

~aa

n

"satya kahe, -ei ghara mora yogya naya
mleccha go-vadha kare, tara yogya haya"
SYNONYMS

satya kahe-Ramacandra Khan says rightly; ei ghara-this house; mora-for
Me; yogya naya-is not fit; m/eccha-the meateaters; go-vadha kare-who kill
cows; tara-for them; yogya haya-it is fit.
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TRANSLATION
"Ramacandra Khan has spoken rightly. This place is unfit for Me. It is fit for
cow-killing meateaters."
TEXT 156

~~ ~fff' c;iltitt'f <;'SttJttf~ ~1 5f'f'fll
~~ ~ Nti!"' $tt1l ifl fr-:'11 II ~~~II
eta bali' krodhe gosafii uthiya ca/ila
tare dar:u;la dite se grame na rahi/a
SYNONYMS
eta ba/i'-saying this; krodhe-in anger; gosal'ii-lord Nityananda; uthiya
ca/i/a-got up and left; tare-him; daQc;fa dite-to chastise; se-that; grame-in
the village; na rahila-did not stay.
TRANSLATION
Having said this, Lord Nityananda stood up and left in an angry mood. To
chastise Ramacandra Khan, He did not even stay in that village.
TEXT 157

W ft1fftl ~~~~~I
<;~tf$ ~ ~f~'f1, ~111' ll'ttl ,~~ ll~<t'lll
ihan ramacandra khana sevake ajna dila
gosani yahan vasi/a, tara matT khodaila
SYNONYMS

ihan-here; ramacandra khana-Ramacandra Khan; sevake-to the servant;
ajna dila-ordered ; gosani-lord Nityananda Prabhu; yahan-where; vasi/a-sat
down ; tara-of that place; matT-earth; khodaila-caused to dig.
TRANSLATION
Ramacandra Khan ordered the servant to dig up the dirt in the place where
Nityananda Prabhu had sat.
TEXT 158

<;'Sttlf~"'ft'f

<Mf*'l'l ~~ ~~~-~ttr'l I

I!~ m5t!lf 'lfi' il1 ~~~~ 9f11'~i II ~~lr II
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goma ya-jafe fepifa saba mandira-prangaQa
tabu ramacandrera mana na haifa parasanna

SYNONYMS

go-maya-jafe-with water mixed with cow dung; fepifa-smeared; saba-all;
mandira-the Durga-mat:~<Japa temple; prangaQa-the courtyard; tabu-still;
ramacandrera mana-the mind of Ramacandra Khan; na haifa parasanna-was not
happy.
TRANSLATION
To purify the Durga-ma~;~~apa temple and the courtyard, Ramacandra Khan
sprinkled and smeared it with water mixed with cow dung, but still his mind
was unsatisfied.
TEXT 159

~~J~~ ~ 1ftJ~~ ~~ ifl m <R 1

~ !{~i ~ i§~ ~~ '!t1f ~11' II ~<I'~ II
das yu-vrW kare ramacandra rajare na deya kara
kruddha hafia mfeccha ujira aifa tara ghara

SYNONYMS
das yu-vrtti-the business of a thief; kare-does; ramacandra-Ramacandra;
rajare-to the government; na-does not; deya-pay; kara-tax; kruddha
hafia-being angry; mfeccha-the Mohammedan; ujira-minister; aifa-came;
tara ghara-to his house.

TRANSLATION
Ramacandra Khan's business was questionable, for he tried to avoid paying
income tax to the government. Therefore the government's minister of
finance was angry and came to his residence.
TEXT 160

"C~Wt' ~~ l~~t?t ~i ~~ I
~~ <t'f ~fit' J~t~~ ~-~t11' ~tl'f n ~~o

11

asi' sei durga-maQc;lape vasa kaifa
avadhya vadha kari' marhsa se-ghare randhaifa
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SYNONYMS

asi'-coming; sei durga-mal')c;lape-at that very place of the Durga-mal)c;lapa;
vasa kai/a-made his residence; avadhya-a cow or calf, which is not to be killed;
vadha kari'-killing; marilsa-meat; se-ghare-in that place; randhaila-cooked.
TRANSLATION
The Mohammedan minister made his residence in the Durga-mar;~~apa of
Ramacandra Khan. He killed a cow and cooked the meat at that very place.
TEXT 161

iJ-'1._l!·~~\! ~~~!!~ ~ I

~ ~~·~til ~{; ~~ 1f~~111 ~~~ II
stri-putra-sahita ramacandrere bandhiya
tara ghara-grama lute tina-dina rahiya
SYNONYMS

stri-putra-his wife and children; sahita-with; ramacandrere bandhiya-arresting Ramacandra Khan ; tara-his ; ghara-grama-house and village; lute-plundered ; tina-dina rahiya-staying three days.
TRANSLATION
He arrested Ramacandra Khan, along with his wife and sons, and then he
continuously plundered the house and village for three days.
TEXT 162

~ ~~ f'!i{ ffli{ ~~ ~t11''U fti{ I
~ ffli{ ~<11 0'1~1 ~~'11 $ti{ II ~~~II
sei ghare tina dina kare amedhya randhana
ara dina saba lana karila gamana
SYNONYMS

sei ghare-in that room; tina dina-for three days; kare-does; amedhya
randhana-cooking the flesh of a cow; ara dina-the next day; saba /aria-accompanied by his followers ; karila gamana-left.
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TRANSLATION

In that very room he cooked the flesh of a cow for three consecutive days.
Then the next day he left, accompanied by his followers.

TEXT 163

ISftfl!·'ti{·~ ~ttil1f ~~ilf 'flilf I
~fifi{ ~-ti• ~t~ ~~ 11'~"1 II :>~~ II
jiHi-dhana-jana khanera sakala la-ila
bahu-dina paryanta grama ujac;ia rahila
SYNONYMS

jati-birthright; dhana-riches; jana-followers; khanera-of Ramacandra
Khan; saka/a-everything; /a-i/a-he took away; bahu-dina-a long time;
paryanta-for; grama-the village; ujac;ia rahila-remained deserted.
TRANSLATION
The Mohammedan minister took away Ramacandra Khan's position, wealth
and followers. For many days the village remained deserted.

TEXT 164

~t·11' ~~llfi' ~ ~llf·ttlttll ~ I

1.!1~ IS?i{~ ~Wf ~~ ~ ~ II :>~8 II
mahantera apamana ye desa-grame haya
eka janara do~e saba desa ujac;iaya
SYNONYMS
mahantera-of persons who are highly advanced in spiritual life; apamanadisrespect; ye desa-grame-in which country or village; haya-is; eka janara-of
one man ; do~e-for the fault; saba desa-the whole country; ujac;iaya-becomes
afflicted.
TRANSLATION
Wherever an advanced devotee is insulted, for one man's fault the entire
town or place is afflicted.

TEXT 165

~fffilf·Jftf ~tif' ~Iff ~~

I

~fJ,~111'~1 ~ft1f·~~~ ~t11' II ~~<t II
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haridasa-thakura ca/i' aila candapure
asiya rahila balarama-acaryera ghare
SYNONYMS
haridasa-thakura-Haridasa Thakura; ca/i'-walking; ai/a-came; candapure-in the village known as Candapura; asiya-coming; rahi/a-remained;
balarama-acaryera ghare-at the residence of Balarama Acarya
TRANSLATION
Haridasa Thakura walked until he came to the village known as Candapura.
There he stayed at the house of Balarama Acarya.

PURPORT
The village of Candapura is situated near the confluence of the rivers Ganges
and Yamuna at Saptagrama in the district of Hugli. Candapura is just east of the
house of the two brothers Hiral)ya and Govardhana, the father and uncle of
Raghunatha dasa Gosvami. In Candapura lived Balarama Acarya and Yadunandana
Acarya, the priests of these two personalities, and when Haridasa Thiikura went
there he lived with them. ~rila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura says that the
name of this village was later changed to Kr~l)apura.
TEXT 166

fbcJJ, '~«~-tlll_~~~ ~lf~tt I
\!tt ~tt~ -'~ltlf' ~t1l ittu ~~~

u

hiraQya, govardhana-dui mulukera majumadara
tara purohita- 'balarama' nama tanra
SYNONYMS
hiraQya-Hiral)ya; govardhana-Govardhana; dui -two; mulukera-of that
country; majumadara-treasurers of the government; tara-their; purohitapriest; ba/arama-Balarama; nama-name; tailra-his.

TRANSLATION
Hirar;~ya and Govardhana were the two governmental treasurers in that division of the country. Their priest was named Balarama Acarya.

PURPORT
The word majumadara refers to a treasurer who keeps accounts of revenue.
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TEXT 167

ll(mtt~J

:t"Ptt?tt\1, ~ ~ti{ I
~ ~Rf' ~tt:t~H;J J tr.tlfl ~ c!ttt1f II ~~1\ II
haridasera krpa-patra, tate bhakti-mane
yatna kari' thakurere rakhi/a sei grame
SYNONYMS

haridasera krpa-patra-favored by Haridasa Thakura; tate-therefore; bhaktimane-a great devotee of Haridasa Thakura; yatna kari' -with great care and attention ; thakurere-Haridasa Thakura; rakhi/a-kept; sei grame -in the village.
TRANSLATION
Balarama Acarya, being favored by Haridasa Thakura, was very attached to
him. Therefore he kept Haridasa Thakura in the village with great care and attention.
TEXT 168

~.. -Pt(-rt'ffit "tJi{ ~~ I

~t1f·~t~t1i·'J~ ~..-1-~~tj II ~~lr II
nirjana parQa-sa/aya karena kirtana
ba/arama-acarya-grhe bhik$a-nirvahaQa
SYNONYMS

nirjana-solitary; parQa-sala ya-in a thatched cottage; karena-performs ;
kiHana-chanting of the Hare Kr~l)a mantra; ba/arama-acarya-grhe-at the house
of Balarama Acarya; bhik$a-nirvahaQa-accepting alms.
TRANSLATION
In the village, Haridasa Thakura was given a solitary thatched cottage,
where he performed the chanting of the Hare Kr~Qa maha-mantra. He accepted prasada at the house of Balarama Acarya.
TEXT 169
J~t,Hft~ ~t'f~ ~i{ ~'011-. I

!(RfW~·ttt:CJCJ ~t'-' ~tJi{ ~af-111 ~~;;, II
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raghunatha-dasa bafaka karena adhyayana
haridasa-thakurere yai' karena darsana
SYNONYMS

raghunatha-dasa-Raghunatha dasa; bafaka-a boy; karena adhyayana-was
engaged in study; haridasa-thakurere-to Haridasa Thakura; yai' -going; karena
darsana-used to see.
TRANSLATION
Raghunatha dasa, who was the son of Hiral)ya Majumadara and was later to
become Raghunatha dasa Gosvami, was at that time a boy engaged in study.
He came to see Haridasa Thakura daily.

TEXT 170

~~ ~~

"'t1f i!~t1{ ~9ft~ I

~ ~~ '~11{'1' ~~i'f ~!jl!tJ ~tt1f II ~'\ o II
haridasa krpa kare tanhara upare
sei krpa 'karal)a' haifa caitanya paibare
SYNONYMS

haridasa-Thakura Haridasa; krpa kare-shows mercy; tarihara upare-upon
him; sei krpa-that mercy; karal)a-the cause; haifa-became; caitanya-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; paibare-to attain.
TRANSLATION
Naturally Haridasa Thakura was merciful toward him, and because of the
merciful benediction of this Vai~~ava, h~ later attained the shelter of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's lotus feet.

TEXT 171

~ ~~~ ~ ~~t~ ~1fl ~flti{ I
~~-.,-~• .._~! ~-t1 ~i{, ~'51'111 ~'\~II

tahari yaiche haifa haridasera mahima kathana
vyakhyana, -adbhuta katha suna, bhakta-gal)a
SYNONYMS

tahari-at that place; yaiche-just as; haifa-there was; haridasera-of
Haridasa Thakura; mahima-glories; kathana-discussion; vyakhyana-dis-
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course; adbhuta-wonderful ; katha-incident; .Suna-hear; bhakta-gaf)a-0
devotees.
TRANSLATION
At the residence of Hiraf.1ya and Govardhana, discourses took place by
which Haridasa Thiikura was glorified. 0 devotees, please listen to that wonderful story.

TEXT 172

I.!!Cfiflfil ~tlf flfil~ ~111 I

J!\l_JlW'ff;R ~'et11 ~ilf1

ift:t1f lflfll111 ~'t~ II

eka-dina balarama minati kariya
majumadarera sabhaya aila thakure lana
SYNONYMS

eka-dina-one day ; ba/arama-Balarama Acarya; minati kariya-in great
humility; majumadarera-of the Majumadaras, HiraQya and Govardhana;
sabhaya-at the assembly ; ai/a-came; thakure-Haridasa Thakura; /aiia-taking
with him.
TRANSLATION
One day Balarama Acarya requested Haridasa Thakura with great humility
to come to the assembly of the Majumadaras, Hiri!Qya and Govardhana. Thus
Balarama Acarya went there with Haridasa Thakura.

TEXT 173

~~ ~f-l' ~~ ~ C~'l1 ~~ I
~111 ~~, ~~ ~ Cfimrt ~~ u~"~ n
thakura dekhi' dui bhai kaila abhyutthana
paya pac;li' asana dila kariya sammana
SYNONYMS

thakura dekhi'-seeing Haridasa Thakura; dui bhai-the two brothers ; kai/a
abhyutthana-stood up; paya pac;Ji'-falling at the lotus feet; asana dila-offered
a sitting place; kariya sammana-with great respect.

Text 175]
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TRANSLATION

Seeing Haridasa Thakura, the two brothers immediately stood up and fell at
his lotus feet. Then with great respect they offered him a place to sit.
TEXT 174

~~ ~fu~

:Jfetll, Br't'fi'!, ~lliil I
ll ~ ~~f~~-fQ'fJ, ''StfCf<~ n~'\s

11

aneka pat:u;Jita sabhaya, brahmal)a, sajjana
dui bhai maha-pal)r;lita-hiral)ya, govardhana
SYNONYMS

aneka pal)r;lita-many learned scholars; sabhaya-in that assembly;
brahmal)a-brahmal)as; sat-jana-respectable gentlemen ; dui bhai-the two
brothers; maha-pal)r;lita-very learned scholars; hiral)ya-Hirat:~ya; govardhanaGovardhana.
TRANSLATION
In that assembly were many learned scholars, brahmar;~as and respectable
gentlemen. The two brothers Hirar;~ya and Govardhana were also greatly
learned.
TEXT 175

~ff~tt:Jt1f ~'1 ~~ ~~ ~·~-r I

"filii ~' ~ ~ ~t1:trt ~ ~-r II ~'\~ II
haridasera gul)a sabe kahe paflca-mukhe
suniya ta' dui bhai paila bar;la sukhe
SYNONYMS

haridasera-of Haridasa Thakura; gul)a-the qualities; sabe-all of them;
kahe-began to speak; paflca-mukhe-as if speaking with five mouths; suniyahearing; ta '-certainly; dui bhai-the two brothers; paila-got; bar;la sukhevery great happiness.
TRANSLATION
Everyone there began to speak of Haridasa Thakura's great qualities as if
they had five mouths. Hearing this, both brothers were extremely happy.
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TEXT 176

~...,... ift1{ ~ ~-. ~ I

il'tm 11~111 ~it-'f ~~'St'l II ~'\~ II
tina-lak$a nama thakura karena kirtana
namera mahima uthaila par:)(;lita-gaf)a
SYNONYMS

tina-lak$a-300,000; nama-holy names of the Lord; thakura-Haridasa
Thakura; karena kirtana-used to chant; namera-of the holy name; mahimaglories; uthaila-raised; paf)(iita-gaf)a -all the learned scholars.
TRANSLATION
It was mentioned in the assembly that Haridasa Thakura chanted the holy
names of Kr~r;~a 300,000 times a day. Thus all the learned scholars began to
discuss the glories of the holy name.
TEXT 177

~~ ~tlf,-'ilt1f ~ ~ 9119f'IIR' I
c;~ ~'f,-'~ ~~
(;II~ ~ II' ~'\'\ II

mJ

keha bale, -'nama haite haya papa-k$aya'
keha bale, -'nama haite jivera mok$a haya'
SYNONYMS

keha bale-some of them said; nama haite-by chanting the Hare Kr~l)a
mantra; haya-there is; papa-k$aya-disappearance of all reactions to sinful activities; keha bale-some of them said; nama haite-by chanting the holy name;
jivera-of the living entities; mok$a haya-there is liberation.
TRANSLATION
Some of them said, "By chanting the holy name of the Lord, one is freed
from the reactions of all sinful life." Others said, "Simply by chanting the holy
name of the Lord, a living being is liberated from material bondage."
TEXT 178

~ft5f't11 ~~,- "ilt'1JJ cJJt

l.

•'~ q

ilttQ •tlf "9ftW c;<2l1f ~~ II ~'\lr II

I
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haridasa kahena, -"namera ei dui phala naya
namera phale k[$Qa-pade prema upajaya
SYNONYMS
haridasa kahena-Haridasa Thakura replied ; namera-of chanting the holy
name of the Lord; ei-these; dui-two; pha/a-results; naya-are not; namera
pha/e-by the result of chanting the holy name; k[$Qa-pade-at the lotus feet of
Kr~l)a; prema upajaya-awakening of ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
Haridasa Thakura protested, "These two benedictions are not the true
result of chanting the holy name. By actually chanting the holy name without
offenses, one awakens his ecstatic love for the lotus feet of Kr~Qa.
TEXT 179

l!jq'~~~= ~~~Oll"~'\'il~Ji
~·n~t~"llir:5ll ~ \!)~~ @h6: 1
~~JC'{1 C1fl flff~ c~1-r~ 'ift~
l:J'Jillf<I:"\.OJ~J f\!i Ca'fi~t~: II ~'\0) II

evarh-vrata/:1 sva-priya-nama-kirtya
jatanurago druta-citta uccai/:1
hasaty atho roditi rauti gayaty
unmadavan nrtyati /oka-bahya/:1
SYNONYMS
evarp-vrata/:1-when one thus engages in the vow to chant and dance; svaown ; priya-very dear; nama-holy name; kirtya-by chanting; jata-in this way
develops; anuraga/:l-attachment; druta-citta/:1-very eagerly; uccai/:l-loudly;
hasati-laughs; atho-also; roditi-cries; rauti-becomes agitated; gayatichants; unmada-vat-like a madman; nrtyati-dances; /oka-bahya/:1-not caring
for outsiders.

TRANSLATION
" 'When a person is actually advanced and takes pleasure in chanting the
holy name of the lord, who is very dear to him, he is agitated and loudly
chants the holy name. He also laughs, cries, becomes agitated and chants just
like a madman, not caring for outsiders.'
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PURPORT
For an explanation of this verse (Bhag. 11 .2.40) one may consult Chapter
Seven, text 94, of the Adi-li/a.
TEXT 180

~fiRs 'f'f il'f'tQ -'IJf•', '9ft?fiflllt' I

~ y~-r. ~~ ~~ ~<\'it-t II ~lro II
anu~arigika

tahara

phala namera- 'mukti', 'papa-nasa'
yaiche soryera prakasa

dr~tanta

SYNONYMS
anu~arigika-concomitant; pha/a-result; namera-of the holy name; muktiliberation ; papa-nasa-extinction of the resultant actions of sinful life; tahara-of
that ; dr~tanta-example ; yaiche-as ; sOryera prakasa-light of the sun.
TRANSLATION
"liberation and extinction of the reactions of sinful life are two concomitant by-products of chanting the holy name of the lord. An example is found
in the gleams of morning sunlight.
TEXT 181

'>5£~~: '1~~111t'f~~~ 'lf~lf~tClf<l' 'l~"f-ca!1~'ll I
~~f'tfil<f f~f1!11~~~~ ~~ f~ ~'if'i!'f~~ ~?:llAt'lf Olr}U

arilhaf:r sarilharad akhilaril sakrd
udayad eva sakala-lokasya
taraQir iva timira-ja/adhiril
jayati jagan-marigalaril harer nama
SYNONYMS
arilhaf:r-the resultant action of sinful life, which causes material bondage;
sarilharat-completely eradicating; akhilam-all; sakrt-once only; udayat-by
rising; eva-certainly; saka/a-all ; /okasya-of the people of the world ; taraQiDthe sun; iva-like; timira-of darkness; jala-dhim-the ocean ; jayati-all glories
to ; jagat-mariga/am-auspicious for the whole world ; hareb nama-the holy
name of the Lord.
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TRANSLATION
" 'As the rising sun immediately dissipates all the world's darkness, which is
deep like an ocean, so the holy name of the Lord, if chanted once without
offenses, can dissipate all the reactions of a living being's sinful life. All glories to that holy name of the Lord, which is auspicious for the entire
world.'"
PURPORT

This verse is found in the Padyavali (16).

TEXT 182

~- '~~ ~( ~~ 9ffut\!J 'St'1 t"

~t~ ~~,-'i{f11 ~ ~(..~~'1' 11 =>~r~ n
ei 5/okera artha kara pa(l(iitera ga(la"
sabe kahe, -'tumi kaha artha- vivararya'
SYNONYMS

ei 5/okera-of this verse ; artha-meaning; kara-explain; pa(l(iitera garya-0
groups of learned scholars; sal)e kahe-everyone said; tumi kaha-you speak;
artha-vivaraQa-the meaning and explanation.
TRANSLATION
After reciting this verse, Haridasa Thakura said, "0 learned scholars, please
explain the meaning of this verse." But the audience requested Haridasa
Thakura, "It is better for you to explain the meaning of this important verse."'

TEXT 183

ll~~t~ ~~~,-"~~t•lll..t~~ ~~ I
~~ ~1 C~ 'GI~ \!r;;I!J Q ..1( II ~~ II
haridasa kahena, -"yaiche sOryera udaya
udaya na haite arambhe tamera haya k$aya
SYNONYMS

haridasa kahena-Haridasa Thakura began to explain ; yaiche-like; sOryera
udaya-sunrise; udaya na haite-although not visible; arambhe-from the beginning; tamera-of darkness; haya k?aya-there is dissipation.
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TRANSLATION
Haridasa Thakura said, "As the sun begins to rise, even before visible it dissipates the darkness of night.
TEXT 184

'~·,>2t'!·~t-.'ltfif~ 'e~ Q ~tllf I
~i ~t:'l ~il·~fl·~tfif ~~tllf II ~'IrS II
caura-preta-rak$asadira bhaya haya nasa
udaya haile dharma-karma-adi parakasa
SYNONYMS
caura-thieves; preta-ghosts; rak~asa-demons; adira-of them and others ;
bhaya-fear; haya-becomes; nasa-destroyed; udaya hai/e-when the sunrise
is actually visible ; dharma-karma-all religious activities and regulative principles ;
adi-everything; parakasa-becomes manifest.

TRANSLATION
"With the first glimpse of sunlight, fear of thieves, ghosts and demons immediately disappears, and when the sun is actually visible, everything is
manifest, and everyone begins performing his religious activities and regulative duties.
TEXT 185

~ ift"Dtt5Y~~'V ~9l·~tfiff"" I
t1Rt ~~t'l ~·9lt~ ~i '121t'lft1Rt II ~'lr~ II
aiche namodayarambhe papa-adira k$aya
udaya kaile kr~Qa-pade haya premodaya
SYNONYMS
aiche-similarly; nama-udaya-of the appearance of the holy name;
arambhe-by the beginning; papa-reactions of sinful activities; adira-of them
and others ;'k$aya-dissipation; udaya kai/e-when there is actually awakening of
offenseless chanting; kr$Qa-pade-at the lotus feet of Kr~t:Ja; haya prema-udayathere is awakening of ecstatic love.

TRANSLATION
"Similarly, the first hint that offenseless chanting of the Lord's holy name
has awakened dissipates the reactions of sinful life immediately. And when
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one chants the holy name offenselessly, one awakens to service in ecstatic love
at the lotus feet of K~~Qa.

TEXT 186

''lf•' '{lili·•'f ~~ ~'f11t!@it~ ~t'! n~""~ n
'mukti' tuccha-phala haya namabha.sa haite
SYNONYMS
mukti-liberation ; tuccha-pha/a-ins ignificant result; haya-is ; nama-abhasa
haite-from a glimpse of awakening of offenseless chanting of the holy name.
TRANSLATION
"Liberation is the insignificant result derived from a glimpse of awakening
of offenseless chanting of the holy name.

TEXT 187

finrll'1Cct I ~C~01T11 5f't't -9J::c'1!t"! Dtll!\!"{. I
'5{~t~C"f1~9fJ511~l 11 f<ll,~ 1!1~~1

5J'f"\. II

Hr~ U

mri yamaQO harer nama
gwan putropacaritam
ajamilo 'py agad dhama
kim uta sraddha ya gwan
SYNONYMS
mriyam~Qab-dyi ng ; hare/:! nama-the holy name of the Supreme Lord ;
gwan-chanting; putra-upacaritam-though spoken for his son ; ajami/a/:1Ajamila; api - also; agat-attained; dhama-the spiritual world ; kim uta-what
to speak of; sraddha ya-with faith and reverence; grf.lan-chanting.

TRANSLATION
" 'While dying, Ajamila chanted the holy name of the Lord, intending to call
his son NariiyaQa. Nevertheless, he attained the spiritual world. What then to
speak of those who chant the holy name with faith and reverenceJ'
PURPORT
This is a verse from Srimad-Bhagavatam (6.2.49).
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TEXT 188

~ 11_~ re~ i{11R!, ~ ~· t;~~ flf~ 11"~"'"' n
ye mukti bhakta na laya, se k[$f)a cahe dite"
SYNONYMS
ye-which ; mukti-liberation ; bhakta-a devotee; na laya-does not take;
se-that; k[$f)a-Lord Kr~l)a; cahe dite-wants to offer.

TRANSLATION
"Liberation, which is unacceptable for a pure devotee, is always offered by
Km1a without difficulty.
TEXT 189

'f1M1<'1' J-'flit-: 'ft~"' Pltll"'!C9fJ<f'Q'll '1_J'!'

I

tfl~'ll1"1~ "I '5Jlf~ f<1""!1 ll~C1!<l"l~ 'Gf~t:

~ITO\ K

II

salokya-sar$ti-sarapyasamTpyaikatvam apy uta
dTyamanarh na grhQanti
vina mat-sevanarh janab
SYNONYMS
sa/okya-to live on the same planet; sa($ti-to acquire the same opulence;
sarapya-to achieve the same bodily features ; samTpya-to live always near the
Supreme Lord; ekatvam-to merge into the existence of the Lord; api-even;
uta-certainly; dTyamanam-being offered; na grhf)anti-do not take; vinawithout; mat-sevanam-My service; janab-the devotees.
TRANSLATION
"'My devotees do not accept salokya, sar~ti, sarupya, samipya, or oneness
with Me-even if I offer these liberations-in preference to serving Me.'"

PURPORT
This verse is spoken by Lord Kapila, an avatara of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, in SrTmad-Bhagavatam (3.29.13).
TEXT 190

'''Stt91'1l'f t;~~' i{'tlf ~<!i~i{ I
'll'!_'ll~ttR 'llt11' '~~ 'fi{tfl"ff 12!$1 II ~~o II
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'gopala cakravarti' nama eka-jana
majumadarera ghare sei arinda pradhana
SYNONYMS
gopala cakravarti-Gopala Cakravarti; nama-named; eka-jana-one person;
majumadarera ghare-at the residence of Hiral)ya and Govardhana Majumadara;
sei-he; arinda pradhana-the chief tax collector.
TRANSLATION
At the house of HiraQya and Govardhana Majumadara, a person named
Gopala Cakravarti was officially the chief tax collector.
TEXT 191

'~If 11~' ?tte.~·'Gitt'5t 'Gitffl'ftf'5tfi ~~ I
~-'f~~P~!_i!1 ~l ?tte.,a it~ "er;t" 11 )~) n
gau(ie rahi' patsaha-age arinda-giri kare
mudra sei patsara thafii bhare

bara-lak~a

SYNONYMS
gauge rahi'-living in Bengal; patsaha-age-on behalf of the emperor; arindagiri kare-acts as the chief tax collector; bara-/ak~a-twelve hundred thousand;
mudra-coins; sei-he; patsara thaiii-for the emperor; bhare-collects.
TRANSLATION
This Gopala Cakravarti lived in Bengal. His duty as chief tax collector was to
collect 1,200,000 coins to deposit in the treasury of the emperor.
TEXT 192

'ft1(-~, ?tf'G\!,. ~~~i{ I

ift1rt•tt~ ''i!V' ~~' i{1 ~'l ~II)~~ II
parama-sundara, paQ(iita, nDtana-yauvana
namabhase 'mukti' suni' na ha-ila sahana
SYNONYMS
parama-sundara-very beautiful; pao(iita-learned; nutana-new; yauvanayouth; nama-abhase-by the glimpse of awakening of pure chanting of the holy
name; mukti-liberation; suni'-hearing; na ha-ila sahana-could not tolerate.
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TRANSLATION
He had handsome bodily features, and he was learned and youthful, but he
could not tolerate the statement that simply by glimpsing the awakening of
the Lord's holy name one can attain liberation.
PURPORT
Vai~r;~avas strictly follow the directions of the sastras regarding how one can be
liberated simply by a slight awakening of pure chanting of the holy name.
Mayavadis cannot tolerate the statements of the sastras about how easily liberation can be achieved, for as stated in Bhagavad-gita (12.5), kleso 'dhikaratas te$am
avyaktasakta-cetasam: impersonalists must work hard for many, many births, and
only then will they perhaps be liberated. Vai~r;~avas know that simply by chanting
the holy name of the Lord offenselessly, one achieves liberation as a by-product.
Thus there is no need to endeavor separately for liberation. Srila Bilvamarigala
Thaku ra has said, mukti/:1 sva yarh mukulitaiijali sevate 'sman: liberation stands at
one's door, ready to render any kind of service, if one is a pure devotee with
unflinching faith and reverence. This the Mayavadis cannot tolerate. Therefore
the arinda pradhana, chief tax collector, although very learned, handsome and
youthful, could not tolerate the statements of Haridasa Thakura

TEXT 193

~ ~$1 ~r;11 ~- ~tJ1~ ~ I
"re~~J f"ll•1~ ~i{, ~ti!J 'lt'lll ~~~

11

kruddha haiia bale sei saro$a vacana
"bhavukera siddhanta suna, par:)(;fitera gaQa
SYNONYMS

kruddha haria-becoming very angry; bale-said; sei-he; sa-ro$a vacanaangry words ; bhavukera-o f an emotional person ; siddhanta-conclusion;
suna - just hear; paQc;/itera gaQa-0 assembly of learned scholars.
TRANSLATION
This young man, Gopala Cakravarti, became very angry upon hearing the
statements of Haridasa Thakura. He immediately criticized him. "0 assembly
of learned scholars," he said, "just hear the conclusion of the emotional devo-

tee.
TEXT 194

c;~1ft·~llf 81'1fiaiti{ c;~ ''if•' ~ I
<.fl- ~~,-i{~tt~ c;~l ''i~' ~ll 11"~~8 II
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koti-janme brahma-jriane yei 'mukti' naya
ei kahe, -namabhase sei 'mukti' haya"
SYNONYMS

koti-janme-after millions upon millions of births; brahma-jriane-by absolute
knowledge; yei-which; mukti naya-liberation is not possible; ei-this person;
kahe-says; nama-abhase-simply by the awakening of a glimpse of the pure
chanting of the holy name; sei-that; mukti-liberation; haya-becomes possible.
TRANSLATION
"After many millions upon millions of births, when one is complete in absolute knowledge, one still may not attain liberation, yet this man says that
one may attain it simply by the awakening of a glimpse of the holy name."
TEXT 195

~f~tll ~t~i{,- ~ti{ <Rft ~~-AI f

llftt!J ~~,-ift~tll·'lftti! ''lf9' ~1 II ~~<t II
haridasa kahena, -kene karaha sati!Saya?
sastre kahe, -namabhasa-matre 'mukti' haya
SYNONYMS

haridasa kahena-Haridasa Thakura said; kene-why; karaha samsaya-are
you doubtful; sastre kahe-it is stated in the revealed scriptures; nama-abhasamatre-simply by a glimpse of the chanting of the holy name; mukti haya-there
is liberation.
TRANSLATION
Haridasa Thakura said, "Why are you doubtfuU The revealed scriptures say
that one can attain liberation simply by a glimpse of offenseless chanting of
the holy name.
TEXT 196

~..·'Citt'Sf '1!.~' 'Cif~·'t_~ Q I
'CI~~ ~'Sf'l '~j__f9' i{~ '!1 II ~~~ II
bhakti-sukha-age 'mukti' ati-tuccha haya
ataeva bhakta-gal)a 'mukti' nahi laya
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SYNONYMS

bhakti-sukha-transcendental bliss derived from devotional service; agebefore; mukti-liberation; ati-tuccha-extremely insignificant; haya-is;
ataeva-therefore; bhakta-gaQa-pure devotees; mukti -liberation; nahi layado not accept.
TRANSLATION
"For a devotee who enjoys the transcendental bliss of devotional service,
liberation is most insignificant. Therefore pure devotees never desire to
achieve liberation.
TEXT 197

'(~'lt'l!'t~<fi~'!M"flff<l~~t~f"¥:~ ':!1 0T I
":(~tR C5tt"Pflft~rc~ ~t"'it'!Jf<>f ~511{.~~-~11 II ) ~ ~ 'II

tvat-sak$atkaraQahladavisuddhabdhi-sthitasya me
sukhani go$padayante
brahmaQy api jagad-guro
SYNONYMS

tvat-You; sak$at-karaQa-by meeting; ah/ada-of pleasure; visuddhaspiritually purified; abdhi-in an ocean ; sthitasya-situated; me-of me;
sukhani-happiness; go$padayante-is like a calf's hoofprint; brahmaQi-derived
from understanding of impersonal Brahman; api-also; jagat-guro-0 master of
the universe.
TRANSLATION
"'My dear lord, 0 master of the universe, since I have directly seen You,
my transcendental bliss has taken the shape of a great ocean. Being situated in
that ocean, I now realize all other so-called happiness, including even
brahmananda, to be like the water contained in the hoofprint of a calf.'"
PURPORT

This verse is quoted from the Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya (14.36).
TEXT 198

f~~ Cfl~,- "ilt111~ ~fir '~!_~'

ern

1

'i!t<!l ~ iii~ ~1$' ~11ft f.l~ II" ~C>llr II
vipra kahe, -"namabhase yadi 'mukti' naya
tabe tamara naka kati' karaha ni5caya"
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SYNONYMS
vipra kahe-the brahmal)a said; nama-abhase-simply by the awakening of
offenseless chanting of the holy name; yadi-if; mukti naya-liberation is not attainable; tabe-then; tamara-your; naka-nose; kati'-1 shall cut off; karaha
ni5caya-take it as certain.
TRANSLATION
Gopala Cakravarti said, "If one is not liberated by namabhasa, then you may
be certain that I shall cut off your nose."

TEXT 199

:tt:~ ~~,- "~fif iftll~tt~

''if..' em 1

~~ ~~ i1t~ ~t$~- \!!~ ~fil~ II"~~~ II
haridasa kahena, - "yadi namabhase 'mukti' naya
tabe amara naka katimu, - e i suni5caya"

SYNONYMS
haridasa kahena-Haridasa Thakura said; yadi-if; nama-abhase-simply by
the awakening of the holy name of the Lord; mukti naya-mukti is not available;
tabe-then ; amara-my; naka-nose; katimu-1 shall cut off; ei-this; suniscaya -certain.
TRANSLATION
Then Haridasa Thakura accepted the challenge offered by Gopala
Cakravarti. "If by namabhasa liberation is not available," he said, "certainly I
shall cut off my nose."

TEXT 200

~~' ~·t~ ~~ <fif'f' ~t1{ I
11~ <;~- ~t~ Cfl~l'f fil.-t1f II ~ o o II
suni' sabha-sad uthe kari' hahakara
majumadara sei vipre karila dhikkara

SYNONYMS
suni'-hearing; sabha-sat-all the members of the assembly; uthe-got up;
kari' haha-kara-making a tumultuous sound; majumadara-Hirar;~ya and
Govardhana Majumadara; sei vipre-unto that brahmal)a who was their servant;
karila-made; dhik-kara-chastisement.
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TRANSLATION
All the members of the assembly who had heard the challenge were greatly
agitated, and they got up, making a tumultuous sound. HiraQya and
Govardhana Majumadara both immediately chastised the brahma1;1a tax collector.
TEXT 201

~-~Jt~ t:!'tt1f ~~'fl ~e.""~ I
"~~-91$~1 ~(1_f$ ~r~ ~11Sfti{ 1 ~ 0 ~ u
balai-purohita tare karila bhartsana
"ghata-patiya markha tuni bhakti kanha jana?
SYNONYMS

ba/ai-purohita-the priest named Balarama Acarya; tare-unto Gopala
CakravartT; karila-did ; bhartsana-chastisement; ghata-pa,tiya-interested in the
pot and the earth; mOrkha-fool; tuni-you; bhakti-devotional service;
kat1ha-what; jana-do know.
TRANSLATION
The priest named Balarama Acarya chastised Gopala Cakravarti. "You are a
foolish logician," he said. "What do you know about the devotional service of
the Lord?
PURPORT

The philosophy enunciated by the MayiMidis is called ghata-patiya philosophy.
According to this philosophy, everything is one, everything is earth, and therefore
anything made of earth, such as different pots, is also the same earth. Such philosophers see no distinction between a pot made of earth and the earth itself.
Since Gopala Cakravarti was a ghata-patiya logician, a gross materialist, what
could he understand about the transcendental devotional service of the lord?
TEXT 202

~~~-it~ 't[lfli '~ ~9f~ii{ I
~ ~ ~'if! ~~ ~'flt'lll"~ o~ II
haridasa-thakure tufli kaili apamana!
sarva-nasa habe tara, na habe kalyaQa"
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SYNONYMS

haridasa-thakure-unto Haridasa Thakura; tuni-you; kaili-did; apamanainsult; sarva-nasa-destruction of everything; habe-there will be; tara-your;
na-not; habe-will be; ka/yaQa-auspicious result.
TRANSLATION
"You have insulted Haridasa Thakura. Thus there will be a dangerous position for you. You should not expect anything auspicious."

TEXT 203

~~' ~ff5f'Pf ~t<l ~~ ~~ I
1f\!.3lm ,~~ ~~ ~Jt"St <!i~"'ill ~ o~

11

suni' haridasa tabe uthiya calila
majumadara sei vipre tyaga karila
SYNONYMS

suni'-hearing; haridasa-Haridasa Thakura; tabe-then; uthiya ca/ila-got up
and began to go away; majumadara-Hira~ya and Govardhana Majumadara; sei
vipre-this brahmaQa; tyaga kari/a-kicked out.
TRANSLATION
Then Haridasa Thakura got up to leave, and the Majumadaras, the masters
of Gopala Cakravarti, immediately dismissed Gopala Cakravarti from their
service.

TEXT 204

~-~ ~~tt~ ~~i ~t'l I
~~ ~fll' ~ 1f~·<!~i{ II ~ o8 II
sabha-sahite haridasera pac;lila caraQe
haridasa hasi' kahe madhura-vacane
SYNONYMS

sabha-sahite-with all the members of the assembly; haridasera-of Haridasa
Thakura; pac;lila caraQe-fell down at the lotus feet; haridasa-Haridasa Thakura;
hasi'-smiling; kahe-said ; madhura-vacane-in a sweet voice.
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TRANSLATION
With all the members of the assembly, the two Majumadaras fell at the lotus
feet of Haridasa Thakura. Haridasa Thakura was smiling, however, and he
spoke in a sweet voice.
TEXT 205

"Q!111i-;Jf~f ~tll: ift~, ~~ ~91 ~t'll'f I

l!tJ ~tl( ~t~, l!tJ ~~ 1li{ " ~

0

<t "

"toma-sabara do$a nahi, ei ajfia brahmaf)a
tara do$a nahi, tara tarka-ni$tha mana

SYNONYMS
toma-sabara-of all of you; do$a-fault; nahi-there is not; ei-this; ajfia-ignorant ; brahmaf)a-so-called brahmaf)a; tara do$a nahi-he is also not at fault;
tara-his; tarka-ni$tha-accustomed to speculation; mana-mind.
TRANSLATION
"None of you are at fault," he said. "Indeed, even this ignorant so-called
brahmat;~a is not at fault, for he is accustomed to dry speculation and logic.
TEXT 206

l!t~ c;1ttR e{t~ ~tt1ft' ~ I

~t'f1 ~~t'! ~Stt~~ ';Jf ~~ ;Jf~ !:!.. ? ~ o~ II
tarkera gocara nahe namera mahattva
kotha haite janibe se ei saba tattva?

SYNONYMS
tarkera-by argument and logic; gocara-appreciable; nahe-is not; nameraof the holy name ; mahattva-the glory; kotha haite-from where; janibe-will
know; se-he; ei-this; saba-all; tattva-truth.

TRANSLATION
"One cannot understand the glories of the holy name simply by logic and
argument. Therefore this man cannot possibly understand the glories of the
holy name.
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TEXT 207

~ ~~, ~· ~~ ~ ~~ftf I

~~ ~IIIWfi ,:-t if! ~~~ <ft~ftf II" ~ o9 II
yaha ghara, kr$Qa karuna kusa/a sabara
amara sambandhe dubkha na ha-uka kahara"
SYNONYMS
yaha ghara-go to your homes; k[$Qa karuna-may Lord Kr~r:ta bestow; kusa/a
sabara-blessings to everyone; amara sambandhe-on my account; dubkhaunhappiness ; na ha-uka-may there not be; kahara-of anyone.
TRANSLATION
"All of you may now go to your homes. May Lord Kr~Qa bestow his blessings
upon you all. Do not be sorry because of my being insulted."

PURPORT
From this statement by Haridasa Thakura, it is understood that a pure Vai~ryava
never takes anyone's insults seriously. This is the teaching of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu :

trQad api sunicena
taror api sahi$f)Una
amanina manadena
kirtaniyab sada harib
"One should chant the holy name of the Lord in a humble state of mind, thinkin·g
oneself lower than the straw in the street. One should be more tolerant than a
tree, devoid of all sense of false prestige and ready to offer all respects to others.
In such a state of mind one can chant the holy name of the Lord constantly." A
Vai~ryava is always tolerant and submissive like trees and grass. He tolerates insults
offered by others, for he is simply interested in chanting the holy name of the Lord
without being disturbed.
TEXT 208

~ (;lt ~~'fl~t:J~ ~ ~tl ~~ I
~ ~'I f~ ~-'lftifl C~~ II ~ otr II
tabe se hiraf) ya-dasa nija ghare ai/a
sei brahmaQe nija dvara-mana kaila
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SYNONYMS

tabe-thereupon ; se-that; hiraQya-dasa-Hiraryya Majumadara; nija-own;
ghare-to home; ai/a-returned; sei-that; brahmaQe-to Gopala Cakravarti;
nija-own ; dvara-door; mana-prohibition ; kai/a-issued.
TRANSLATION
Then Hir;u:Jya dasa Majumadara returned to his home and ordered that
Gopala Cakravarti not be admitted therein.
TEXT 209

~~~~~~'~'c~1
~ ~ ~'Pfj '!'R <ijfil~ ~~ II ~ o;;, II
tina dina bhitare sei viprera 'ku$tha' hai/a
ati ucca nasa tara galiya pac;/ila
SYNONYMS
tina dina-three days ; bhitare-within; sei-that; viprera-of the brahmaQa;
ku$tha-leprosy ; hai/a-appeared; ati-very; ucca-raised; nasa-nose; tarahis ; ga/iya-melting; pac;lila-fell.
TRANSLATION
Within three days that brahm;u:Ja was attacked by leprosy, and as a result his
highly raised nose melted away and fell off.
TEXT 210

~ ..·~fil·lt11' ft~·~t!_fit I

~~If ~ lt~, ~ <;'$flit <ijfil' II ~) o II
campaka-kali-sama hasta-padariguli
korikac;la ha-ila saba, ku$the gela gali'
SYNONYMS
campaka-of a golden-hued flower; kali-buds; sama-like; hasta-padaariguli-fingers and toes; korikac;la ha-ila-became crumpled; saba-all;
ku$the ~ because of leprosy; ge/a ga/i '-melted away.
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TRANSLATION
The brahmaQa's toes and fingers were beautiful like golden-colored
campaka buds, but because of leprosy they all withered and gradually melted
away.
TEXT 211

Off~~ c;~ ~ ~t,~~ I
~fillftt~ ~-t~~' ~1t1f Cf.t1f il1!..~ II ~)~ II
dekhiya saka/a loka haifa camatkara
haridase prasarhsi' tanre kare namaskara
SYNONYMS

dekhiya-seeing; sakala /oka-all people; haifa-became; camatkaraastonished; haridase-Haridasa Thakura; prasarilsi'-praising; tanre-unto him;
kare-offer; namaskara-obeisances.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the condition of Gopala Cakravarti, everyone was astonished. Everyone praised the influence of Haridasa Thakura and offered him obeisances.
TEXT 212

~f~ ~:f~t~ f<:~t~1f Oft~ ilt 'f~~ I
~!ott~-~ <!rof ~'f 't•~~ II~)~ II
yadyapi haridasa viprera dO$a na fa-ifa
tathapi isvara tare phala bhunjaila
SYNONYMS
yadyapi-although ; haridasa-Haridasa Thakura; viprera-of the brahmal)a;
do$a-offense; na-did not; /a-i/a-take seriously; tathapi-still; isvara-the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; tare-unto him; phala-the result of insulting a
Vai~t:Java; bhunjaila-made to suffer.
TRANSLATION
Although Haridasa Thakura, as a Vai~1.1ava, did not take seriously the
brahma1.1a's offense, the Supreme Personality of Godhead could not tolerate it,
and thus he made the brahmaQa suffer the consequences.
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TEXT 213

~··~,-~--~~ ~1 ~tt I
~··~,-lft'·fi{"f1 ~~ ifl ?!'ttl II ~)~ II
bhakta-svabhava, -ajfia-do?a k$ama kare
kr?Qa-svabhava, -bhakta-ninda sahite na pare
SYNONYMS

bhakta-svabhava-the characteristic of a pure devotee; ajfia-do$a-offense by
an ignorant rascal; k$ama kare-excuses; k($f)a-svabhava-the characteristic of
Kr~r;~a; bhakta-ninda-blaspheming the devotees ; sahite na pare-cannot tolerate.
TRANSLATION
A characteristic of a pure devotee is that he excuses any offense by an ignorant rascal. The characteristic of Kr~.,a, however, is that He cannot tolerate
blasphemy of His devotees.

PURPORT
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu taught:

trQad api sunTcena
taror api sahi$f)Una
amanina manadena
kTrtanTyab sada harib
A Vai~r;~ava strictly follows this principle of being humbler than the grass and more
tolerant than a tree, expecting no honor from others but offering honor to everyone. In this way, a Vai~r;~ava is simply interested in chanting about the Supreme
Personality of Godhead and glorifying Him. Haridasa 'fhakura epitomized this
foremost order of Vai~r;~avism . Kr~r;~a cannot tolerate any insults or blasphemy
against a Vai~r;~ava. For example, Prahlada Maharaja was chastised by his father,
Hirar;~yakasipu, in so many ways, but although Prahlada tolerated this, Kr~r:Ja did
not. The Lord therefore came in the form of Nrsimhadeva to kill Hirar;~yakasipu .
Similarly, although Srila Haridasa Thakura tolerated the insult by Gopala Cakravarti,
Kr~r;~a could not. The Lord immediately punished Gopala CakravartT by making him
suffer from leprosy. While instructing Srila ROpa Gosvami about the many restrictive rules and regulations for Vai~r;~avas, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has very vividly
described the effects of offenses at the lotus feet of a Vai~r:Java. Yadi vai$f)avaaparadha uthe hatT mata (Madhya 19.156). Offending or blaspheming a Vai~r;~ava

Text 215]
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has been described as the greatest offense, and it has been compared to a mad
elephant. When a mad elephant enters a garden, it ruins all the creepers, flowers
and trees. Similarly, if a devotee properly executing his devotional service becomes an offender at the lotus feet of his spiritual master or a Vai~r:tava, his devotional service is spoiled.
TEXT 214

~t~1f !:~ ~f-1' ~ftlwt~ 11till~~ '~'" 1

~-~t1ft~t'! <15~' -rt~~ ~t-Ift ~~~~8 II
viprera ku$tha suni' haridasa mane du/:lkhi haifa
bafai-purohite kahi' santipura aila

SYNONYMS
viprera-of the brahmaf)a; ku$tha-leprosy; suni'-hearing; haridasaHaridasa Thakura; mane-within the mind; du/:lkhi haifa-became unhappy;
balai-purohite-unto Balarama Acarya; kahi'-speaking; santipura ai/a-came to
Santipura.

TRANSLATION
Haridasa Thakura was unhappy when he heard that the brahma~;~a Gopala
Cakravarti had been attacked by . leprosy. Thus after informing Balarama
Acarya, the priest of Hira~;~ya Majumadara, he went to Santipura, the home of
Advaita Acarya.

TEXT 215

'Cft~tt'tf fiff'l~ ~lfl ~~e, ~'ttlf I

~~~ 'Cftfl'f1Jril <15Rf' <~5rn"'i ~'II~ II ~~~

II

acarye miliya kaila daQ(Iavat praf)ama
advaita afir'lgana kari' karifa sammana

SYNONYMS
acarye mifiya-meeting Advaita Acarya; kaifa-offered; daQ(Iavat praf)amaobeisances and respects ; advaita-Advaita Acarya; alir'lgana kari'-embracing;
karifa sammana-showed respect.

TRANSLATION
Upon meeting Advaita Acarya, Haridasa Thakura offered Him respect and
obeisances. Advaita Acarya embraced him and showed respect to him in
return.
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TEXT 216

'ittrt ~t11 '~lli'l <fifil' fil.(t~ ~1t1f fiflfll
'et~'!-~rn 'ef•·'el~ ~itl·'li II~)~ II
ganga-tire gonpha kari' nirjane tanre dila
bhagavata-gitara bhakti-artha sunaila
SYNONYMS

ganga-tire-on the bank of the Ganges; gonpha kari'-constructing a small
cavelike residence; nirjane-in a solitary place; tanre-unto him; di/a-offered ;
bhagavata -of Srimad-Bhagavatam; gitara -of Bhagavad-gita; bhakti-artha -the
real meaning of devotional service; sunai/a-spoke to him.
TRANSLATION
On the bank of the Ganges, in a solitary place, Advaita Acarya made a
cavelike home for Haridasa Thakura and spoke to him about the real meaning
of Srimad-Bhagavatam and Bhagavad-gita in terms of devotional service.

TEXT 217

<e1t~ ~~ fem f'e..-1-~~'1 1

tl llfifl fitfif' "-~-tl-'eltllllt~i{ II ~)" II
acaryera ghare nitya bhik~a-nirvahaQa
dui jana mili' kr~Qa-katha-asvadana
SYNONYMS

acaryera ghare-at the house of Advaita Acarya; nitya-daily; bhik$a-nirvahaQa-accepting food as alms; dui jana-the two of them; mi/i'-meeting
together; kr~Qa-katha-discourses on the subject matter of Km1a; asvadanatasting.
TRANSLATION
Haridasa Thakura accepted food daily at the house of Advaita Acarya. Meeting together, the two of them would taste the nectar of discourses on the subject matter of Knr;~a.

TEXT 218

~fl~PI ~,-"c;-sttlftf~,

-.rn filc;q~~ 1

Clftt1f 121~ 1q '"~' c;~i!._ ~~? ~~~.- 11
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haridasa kahe, - "gosani, kari nivedane
more pratyaha anna deha' kon prayojane?
SYNONYMS

haridasa kahe-Harid~sa Thakura said; gosani-my dear Advaita Acarya; kari
nivedane-let me submit one prayer; more-unto me; prati-aha-daily; anna
deha'-You give food; kon prayojane-what is the necessity.
TRANSLATION
Haridasa Thakura said, "My dear Advaita Acarya, let me submit something
before Your Honor. Every day You give me alms of food to eat. What is the
necessity of this 1
TEXT 219

~-1{~·~<2! ~Qfj ~-~ I

~~ ~~~ <R, il1 ~~~ re1l ~ II ~~"' II
maha-maha-vipra etha kulina-samaja
nice adara kara, na vasaha bhaya /aja!!
SYNONYMS

maha-maha-vipra-great, great brahma(las; etha-here; kulina-samajaaristocratic society; nice-to a low-class person; adara kara-You show honor; na
vasaha-You do not care for; bhaya laja-fear or shame.
TRANSLATION
"Sir, You are living within a society of great, great brahmar;1as and
aristocrats, but without fear or shame You adore a lower-class man like me.
TEXT 220

~t'ftffl ~ ~~ WI! ~ re111
<;:J~~ ~?tl ~~,-~tl! ~ "1 ~ II"~~ o II
a/aukika acara tomara kahite pai bhaya
sei krpa kariba, - yate mora rak~a haya"
SYNONYMS

alaukika acara-uncommon behavior; tamara-Your; kahite-to speak; pai
bhaya-i am afraid; sei krpa-that favor; kariba-kindly do; yate-by which;
mora-my; rak$a-protection; haya-there is.
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TRANSLATION
"My dear sir, Your behavior is uncommon. Indeed, sometimes I am afraid to
speak to You. But please favor me by protecting me from the behavior of
society."
PURPORT

While Haridasa Thakura was staying under the care of Advaita Acarya, he was
afraid of the behavior of society in Santipura, Navadvipa, which was full of exceedingly aristocratic brahmal)as, k$atriyas and vaisyas. Haridasa Thakura was
born in a Mohammedan family and was later recognized as a great Vai~Qava, but
nevertheless the brahmal)as were very critical of him. Thus Haridasa Thakura was
afraid that Advaita Acarya would be put into some difficulty because of His
familiarity with Haridasa Thakura. Sri Advaita Acarya treated Haridasa Thakura as a
most elevated Vai~Qava, but others, like Ramacandra Khan, were envious of
Haridasa Thakura. Of course, we have to follow in the footsteps of Advaita
Acarya, not caring for people like Ramacandra Khan. At present, many Vai~Qavas
are coming to our Kr~t:~a consciousness movement from among the Europeans and
Americans, and although a man like Ramacandra Khan is always envious of such
Vai~t:~avas, one should follow in the footsteps of Sri Advaita Acarya by treating all
of them as Vai~t:~avas . Although they are not as exalted as Haridasa Thakura, such
Americans and Europeans, having accepted the principles of Vai~t:~ava philosophy
and behavior, should never be excluded from Vai~t:~ava society.
TEXT 221

~tfi ~,-"l_fif ifl

f i 'Q I

~-~~A~, ~-ttSPII! Q" ~~~II
acarya kahena, -

"tumi na kariha bhaya
sei acariba, yei sastra-mata haya
SYNONYMS

acarya kahena-Advaita Acarya said ; tumi-you ; na-not; kariha-do;
bhaya-fear; sei acariba-1 shall behave in that way ; yei-whatever; sastramata-sanctioned by the revealed scriptures ; ha ya-is.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Acarya replied, "My dear Haridasa, do not be afraid. I shall behave
strictly according to the principles of the revealed scriptures.
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PURPORT
Srila Advaita Acarya was not afraid of the strict brahminical culture and customs
of society. As stated in the sastric injunctions, which are the true medium of evidence or proof, anyone can go back to Godhead, even if born of a low family.
Kr~Qa says in Bhagavad-gitii:

marh hi partha vyapasritya
ye 'pi syub papa-yonayab
striyo vaisyas tatha sadras
te 'pi yanti pararh gatim
"0 son of Prtha, those who take shelter in Me, though they be of lower birthwomen, vaisyas [merchants], as well as sudras [workers]- can approach the
supreme destination." (Bg. 9.32) Though having taken a low birth in human
society, one who accepts Kr~Qa as the Supreme Personality of Godhead is quite
competent to go back home, back to Godhead; and one who is a bona fide candidate for going back to Godhead should not be considered lowborn, or caQ{iala.
That is also a sastric injunction. As stated in Srimad-Bhagavatam (2.4.18) :

kirata-haQandhra-pulinda-pulkasa
abhira-sumbha yavanab khasadayab
ye 'nye ca papa yad-apasrayasrayab
sudhyanti tasmai prabhaVi$T)aVe namaQ
Not only the yavanas and khasadayab but even those born in still lower families
can be purified (sudhyantt) by the grace of a devotee of Lord Kr~Qa, for Kr~Qa empowers such devotees to perform this purification. Advaita Acarya had confidence in the sastric evidence and did not care about social customs. The Kr~Qa
consciousness movement, therefore, is a cultural movement that does not care
about local social conventions. Following in the footsteps of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu and Advaita Acarya, we can accept a devotee from any part of the
world and recognize him as a brahmaQa as soon as he is qualified due to following
the principles of Vai~Qava behavior.

TEXT 222

~Jfil '11tt'f Q ~ti~'l·~ I"
~ ~f'f, i!tr.·9ft\J ~~-'11 c;•~ II~~~ II
tumi khaile haya koti-brahmaf)a-bhojana"
bali, sraddha-patra karaila bhojana

eta
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SYNONYMS
tumi khaile-if you eat; haya-there is; koti-brahmal)a-bhojana-feeding ten
million brahmal)as; eta bali-saying this ; sraddha-patra-the dish offered to the
forefathers ; karaila bhojana-made to eat.
TRANSLATION

"Feeding you is equal to feeding ten million brahma~as," Advaita Acarya
said. "Therefore, accept this sraddha-patra." Thus Advaita Acarya made him
eat.
•·
PURPORT
Sraddha is prasada offered to the forefathers at a certain date of the year or
month. The sraddha-patra, or plate offered to the forefathers, is then offered to
the best of the brahmal)aS in society. Instead of offering the sraddha-piitra to any
other brahmal)a, Advaita Acarya offered it to Haridasa Thakura, considering him
greater than any of the foremost brahmal)as. This act by Sri Advaita Acarya proves
that Haridasa Thakura was always situated in a transcendental position and was
therefore always greater than even the most exalted brahmal)a, for he was situated above the mode of goodness of the material world. Referring to the Bhaktisandarbha, verse 177, Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura quotes the following
statements from the Garu(ia Pural)a in this connection :

brahmal)anarh sahasrebhya/:1
satra-yaji visi$yate
satra- yaj i-sahasrebhya/:1
sarva- vedanta-paraga/:1
sarva-vedanta-v1t-kotya
vi$1)u-bhakto visi$yate
vai$1)avanarh sahasrebh ya
ekanty eko visi$yate
·~

brahmal)a qualified to offer sacrifices is better than an ordinary brahmal)a, and
better than such a brahmal)a is one who has studied all the Vedic scriptures.
Among many such brahmal)as, one who is a devotee of Lord Vi~QU is the best;
and among many such Vai~Qavas, one who fully engages in the service of the Lord
is the best."
bhaktir a$ta-vidha hy e$ii
yasmin mlecche 'pi vartate
sa viprendro muni-sre$tha/:l
sa jfiani sa ca pal)(iita/:1
tasmai deyarh tato grahyarh
sa ca pujyo yatha hari/:1
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"There are many different kinds of devotees, but even a Vai~r;Java coming from a
family of mlecchas or yavanas is understood to be a learned scholar, complete in
knowledge, if he knows the Vai~l)ava philosophy. He should therefore be given
charity, for such a Vai~r;Java is as worshipable as the Supreme Personality of Godhead."
na me 'bhakta5 catur-vedi

mad-bhakta/:1 sva-paca/:1 priyab
tasmai deyarh tato grahyarh
sa ca pujyo yatha hy aham
Lord Kr~r;Ja says, "Even if a nondevotee comes from a brahmar)a family and is expert in studying the Vedas, he is not very dear to Me, whereas even if a sincere
devotee comes from a low family of meat-eaters, he is very dear to Me. Such a
sincere pure devotee should be given charity, for he is as worshipable as 1."
TEXT 223

tr'5t«.-~ l'ftRt' ~e{ ~ I

~~·'f'it«. ~ ~t~ ~~? ~~~ II
jagat-l')istara lagi' karena cintana
avai$Qava-jagat kemane ha-ibe mocana?
SYNONYMS
jagat-nistara-the deliverance of the people of the whole world ; /agi' -for;
karena cintana-was always thinking ; avai$Qava-full of nondevotees; jagat-the
whole world; kemane-how; ha-ibe mocana-will be delivered.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Acarya was always absorbed in thoughts of how to deliver the fallen
souls of the entire world. "The entire world is full of nondevotees," He
thought. "How will they be deliveredt"

PURPORT
Srila Advaita Acarya sets the standard for acaryas in the Vai~r;Java sampradaya.
An acarya must always be eager to deliver the fallen souls. A person who
establishes a temple or matha to take advantage of people's sentiments by using
for his livelihood what people contribute for the worship of the Deity cannot be
called a gosvami or acarya. One who knows the conclusion of the sastras, follows
in the footsteps of his predecessors and endeavors to preach the bhakti cult all
over the world is to be considered an acarya. The role of an acarya is not to earn
his livelihood through the income of the temple. Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati
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Thakura used to say that if one earns his livelihood by displaying the Deity in the
temple, he is not an acarya or gosvami. It would be better for him to accept service even as a sweeper in the street, for that is a more honorable means of earning
one's living.
TEXT 224

~ ~~~ <c~~~! 12tf!a~1 ~Rifll
'fl't-1_~ f~i ~ISfl ~ 'ftf'Stlflu ~~s

u

kr?Qe avatarite advaita pratijna karila
jala-tulasi diya puja karite lagila
SYNONYMS
kr?Qe-Lord Kr~r:Ja; avatarite-to cause to descend ; advaita-Advaita Acarya;
pratijna-promise; karila-made; jala-tulasi-Ganges water and tulasi leaves;
diya-offering; puja-worship; karite-to do; /agi/a-began.
TRANSLATION
Determined to deliver all the fallen souls, Advaita Acarya decided to cause
K~~r;~a to descend. With this vow, he began to offer Ganges water and tulasi

leaves to worship the lord.
TEXT 225

~tRI'fP~ <tSt1f

,1ftm il't1f~ 1

*• ~(~~,-~~ 1'!11{

1filll ~~a- II

haridasa kare gonphaya nama-sankirtana
kr?f)a avatirf)a ha-ibena, -ei tanra mana
SYNONYMS
haridasa-Haridasa Thakura; kare-performed; gonphaya-in the cave; namasankirtana-chanting of the holy name of the Lord ; kr?Qa-Lord Kr~r:Ja; avatirf)a
ha-ibena-will descend ; ei-this; tanra mana-his mind.

TRANSLATION
Similarly, Haridasa Thakura chanted in his cave on the bank of the Ganges
with the intention to cause K~~r;~a's descent.
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TEXT 226

i.bfte{J ~ ~ ~'1'1 ~ I
ift11·,~11 ~' ~ 'lf'St~ ~II~~~ II
dui-janera bhaktye caitanya kaiJa avatara
nama-prema pracari' kaiJa jagat uddhara
SYNONYMS

dui-janera-of these two persons; bhaktye-because of the devotional service; caitanya-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kaiJa-made; avatara-incarnation ; nama-prema-the holy name and love of Kr~t:~a; pracari'-preaching; kaiJadid; jagat uddhara-deliverance of the whole world.
TRANSLATION
Because of the devotional service of these two persons, Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu descended as an incarnation. Thus He preached the holy name of
the Lord and ecstatic love of K"Qa to deliver the entire world.
TEXT 227

~~ ~~~ IJI. ffq: ~I
~ ~tl "'1tc~Sil' f1tt.~ II ~~'\ II

ara aJaukika eka caritra tarihara
yahara sravaf)e Joke haya camatkara
SYNONYMS

ara-another; aJaukika-uncommon;
eka-one; caritra-characteristic;
tarihara-of Haridasa Thakura; yahara srava{le-in hearing which; Joke-in
human society; haya-there is; camatkara-astonishment.
TRANSLATION
There is another incident concerning Haridasa Thiikura's uncommon
behavior. One will be astonished to hear about it.
TEXT 228

..m, ~~~'Sttn ~~ M I
~ ..mr1~i{ m1 ~~ n ~~lr II

~ lf1
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tarka na kariha, tarkagocara tarira riti
visvasa kariya suna kariya pratiti
SYNONYMS

tarka na kariha-do not argue; tarka-agocara-beyond argument; tarira-his;
riti-behavior; visvasa kariya-believing; suna-listen; kariya pratiti-having
confidence.
TRANSLATION
Hear about such incidents without putting forth dry arguments, for these
incidents are beyond our material reasoning. One must believe in them with
faith.
TEXT 229

~~fife{ ~'Pf (;~~ ~f~ I
i{t1l'·JI~i{ ~~i{ ~Iii) ~fn1 II ~~~ II
eka-dina haridasa goriphate vasiya
nama-sarikirtana karena ucca kariya
SYNONYMS

eka-dina-one day; haridasa-Haridasa Thakura; goriphate vasiya-sitting in
his cave; nama-sarikirtana karena-was chanting the holy name of the Lord; ucca
kariya-resounding very loudly.
TRANSLATION
One day Haridasa Thakura was sitting in his cave, reciting very loudly the
holy name of the lord.
TEXT 230

(;trJte. -,t~~ 1ftfui, w-t fw~ ~f~'f 1
mrtt "~'l" ~e.-,t~ ~t1f ~-11'1 11 ~~ o n
jyotsnavati ratri, dasa dik sunirmala
garigara lahari jyotsnaya kare jhala-mala
SYNONYMS

jyotsnavati-full of moonlight; ratri-the night; da5a dik-ten directions; sunirmala-very clear and bright; garigara /ahari-the waves of the Ganges;
jyotsnaya-in the moonlight; kare jha/a-ma/a-appear dazzling.
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TRANSLATION
The night was full of moonlight, which made the waves of the Ganges look
dazzling. All directions were clear and bright.
TEXT 231

.mJ ~ c;~?f·l-f?tfu~ ~~ I
c;'llt~t~ O'tt'e'l '"f-t' ~t~~ ~nt ~~~~~~~
dvare tulasi lepa-pir:u;Jira upara
gOiiphara sobha dekhi' lokera ju(iaya antara
SYNONYMS

dvare-at the door; tu/asi-the tulasi plant; /epa-very clean ; piQQira uparaon the altar; goriphara sobha-the beauty of the cave; dekhi'-seeing; lokeraof everyone; ju(iaya-was satisfied; antara-the heart.
TRANSLATION
Thus everyone who saw the beauty of the cave, with the tulasi plant on a
clean altar, was astonished and satisfied at heart.
TEXT 232

'~ii<Titt~ ~<Ti ilt~ ~ ~t~~ I
~tt ~tr~mr.J "''til ~I!~( ~t~ n ~~~

11

hena-ka/e eka nari arigane aila
tarira ariga-kantye sthana pita-varra ha-ila
SYNONYMS

hena-kale-at this time; eka-one; nari-woman; arigane ai/a-came to the
courtyard; tarira-her; ariga-kantye-by the beauty of the body; sthana-that
place; pita-varf)a ha-i/a-became yellowish.
TRANSLATION
At that time, in that beautiful scene, a woman appeared in the courtyard.
The beauty of her body was so bright that it tinged the entire place with a hue
of yellow.
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TEXT 233

itJ ~tf·'ij~ 'fllf rtf~

~1tJftfif~ I

~'l·'flfilt'! <IS(~~ ~11~1! II ~ '!)'!) II
tat'lra anga-gandhe dasa dik amodita
bhD$af)a-dhvanite karf)a haya camakita
SYNONYMS
tanra-her; anga-gandhe-the scent of the body; dasa dik-ten directions ;
amodita-perfumed; bhD$af)a-dhvanite-by the tinkling of her ornaments; karQa-the ear; ha ya-becomes; camakita-startled.
TRANSLATION
The scent of her body perfumed all directions, and the tinkling of her ornaments startled the ear.
TEXT 234

~tf1t1li '1_~'1-tJ ~~ ~~ifl i1Jf~t1f I
'1_'1~ ~~C1ii1li <tSRf' c;'iji'fi c;,Yt•i·•tJ II ~~8

II

asiya tulasTre sei kaila namaskara
tulasT parikrama kari' gela gonpha-dvara
SYNONYMS
asiya-coming; tulasTre-unto the tu/asT plant; sei-that woman; kai/a-did;
namaskara -obeisances; tulasT -the tulasT plant; parikrama-circumambulating;
kari'-doing; ge/a-went; gonpha-dvara-to the door of the cave.
TRANSLATION
After coming there, the woman offered obeisances to the tulasi plant, and
after circumambulating the tulasi plant she came to the door of the cave
where Haridasa Thakura was sitting.
TEXT 235

c;~·~tl! ~~Wtt~J ~'li R'l I
~ <!(f1t' ~~ ~ Jf~ ~ II ~l!)<t II
yoc;ia-hate haridasera vandila caraf)a
dvare vasi' kahe kichu madhura vacana
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SYNONYMS

yoga-hate-with folded hands; haridasera-of Haridasa Thakura; vandila
caral)a-offered prayers at the lotus feet; dvare vasi'-sitting at the door; kahesays; kichu-some ; madhura vacana-sweet words.
TRANSLATION
With folded hands she offered obeisances at the lotus feet of Haridasa
Thakura. Sitting at the door, she then spoke in a very sweet voice.
TEXT 236

~1ttt!1f ~! ~ ifi~~ I
t!~ ~IP llftR1' '11t1f ~'Itt~ l21~t'lll ~~~ II
"jagatera bandhu tumi rupa-gul)avan
tava sanga lagi' mora ethake prayal)a
SYNONYMS

jagatera-of the whole world ; bandhu-friend ; tumi-you ; rupa-gul)a-vanso beautiful and qualified; tava sanga-your union; lagi'-for; mora-my; ethake
prayal)a-coming here.
TRANSLATION
"My dear friend," she said, "you are the friend of the entire world. You are
so beautiful and qualified. I have come here only for union with you.
TEXT 237

''lfttt ~i\~tt ~if ~<fPi ll'f~ I

m

'f~i ~tf,-~- ~t't~ Q II" ~~'l II

more angikara kara hana sadaya
dine daya kare, - e i sadhu-svabhava haya"
SYNONYMS

more-me; angikara kara-accept; hana sa-daya-being very kind; dine-to
the fallen souls; daya kare-show favor; ei-this; sadhu-svabhava-the characteristic of saintly persons; haya-is.
TRANSLATION
"My dear sir, kindly accept me and be merciful toward me, for it is a characteristic of all saintly persons to be kind toward the poor and fallen."
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TEXT 238

IJlll ~' iftirl·~ ~m *M I

~ ".ft~ 'l[il1 ~ ~«-rt-t II ~ elr II
eta bali' nana-bhava karaye prakasa
yahara darsane munira haya dhairya-nasa
SYNONYMS

eta ba/i'-saying this; nana-bhava-various postures; karaye prakasa-began
to manifest; yahara darsane-seeing which ; munira-of even the great philosophers; haya-there is; dhairya-nasa-loss of patience.
TRANSLATION

After saying this, she began to manifest various postures, which even the
greatest philosopher would lose his patience upon seeing.
TEXT 239

~..11 .:~~ ~-~'fllml
Clf'!t~ lftf'SI'11 ~tt1.:~1 ~i II ~ ~~ II
nirvikara haridasa gambhira-asaya
balite lagila tarire hana sada ya
SYNONYMS

nirvikara-unmoved; haridasa-Haridasa Thakura; gambhira-very deep;
asaya-determination; ba/ite /agi/a-began to speak; tarire-unto her; hana sadaya-being merciful.
TRANSLATION

Haridasa Thakura was immovable, for he was deeply determined. He began
to speak to her, being very merciful toward her.
TEXT 240

"~~~·iftll'·l'l~~if-lfl. '~~·' 'lftW I
<::!tl(tt~ i'\f~ ~tfJt ~t ~f'!fifti{ II ~So H
''sarikhya-nama-sarikirtana-ei 'maha-yajna' manye
tahate dik$ita ami ha-i prati-dine
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SYNONYMS
sarikhya-nama-sarikirtana-numerical chanting of the holy name; ei-this;
maha-yajfla-great sacrifice; manye-J have vowed; tahate dik$ita-initiated in
that; ami-1 ; ha-i-am; prati-dine-every day.
TRANSLATION
"I have been initiated into a vow to perform a great sacrifice by chanting
the holy name a certain number of times every day.

TEXT 241

~e. ~~i{ ~t• il~, ill ~ff ~- ~11f I

"'~i{ ~t~ '~tif, ~~ ~t~ ~-111 II ~8~ II
yavat kirtana samapta nahe, na kari anya kama
kirtana samapta haile, haya dik$ara visrama
SYNONYMS
yavat-as long as; kirtana-chanting; samapta-finished; nahe-is not; nanot; kari-J do; anya-other; kama-desire; kirtana-chanting; samaptafinished; hai/e-becoming; haya-there is; dik$ara-of initiation; visrama-rest.
TRANSLATION
"As long as the vow to chant is unfulfilled, I do not desire anything else.
When I finish my chanting, then I have an opportunity to do anything.

TEXT 242

.-ttJ C~fit' ~i{ !_fif i1t11·~~ I
i1'11f ~~~t~ ~ ~R'l_ ~Cf ~f~·~tR'I II ~8~ II
dvare vasi' suna tumi nama-sarikirtana
nama samapta haile karimu tava priti-acarat;~a
SYNONYMS
dvare vasi'-sitting at the door; suna-hear; tumi-you; nama-sarikirtanachanting of the holy names; nama-the holy name; samapta haile-when
finished; karimu-J shall do; tava-your; priti-pleasure; acarat;~a-activities.
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"Sit down at the door and hear the chanting of the Hare Kr'"a maha-mantra.
As soon as the chanting is finished, I shall satisfy you as you desire."
TEXT 243

~t.! ~fil' <!St11e{ ~ i{'f11·'1~~ I

~- ettit ~fit'~ llift~t·~'l n ~8~ 11
eta bali' karena ter'lho nama-sankirtana
sei nari vasi' kare sri-nama-sravaf)a

SYNONYMS
eta ba/i '-saying this ; karena-performs ; tenho-he ; nama-sar'lkirtana-chanting of the holy name; sei nari-that woman ; vasi'-sitting; kare-does; sri-nama-

sravaQa-hearing the holy name.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Haridasa Thakura continued to chant the holy name of the
Lord. Thus the woman sitting before him began to hear the chanting of the
holy name.
TEXT 244

~~i{ w~ ~fit' ~~=~1'1 ~"

1

~~:<~St'f ~~, iftit ~1 ~filtf 11 ~88 n
kirtana karite asi' pratal)-kala haifa
pratal)-kala dekhi' nari uthiya calila

SYNONYMS
kirtana karite-chanting and chanting; asi' -coming; prcHaf)-ka/a-morning;
haifa-appeared; pratal)-kala dekhi' -seeing the morning light; nari-the
woman; uthiya ca/i/a-got up and left.

TRANSLATION
In this way, as he chanted and chanted, the morning approached, and when
the woman saw that it was morning, she got up and left.
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TEXT 245

~-~ f~~ ~t11' ~t'Sf1fi{
i{ti{i ~

~-tti, ~ ~tJ

I

m

1fi{

II ~84' II

ei-mata tina-dina kare agamaAa
nana bhava dekhaya, yate brahmara hare mana
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; tina-dina-three days ; kare-she does; agamana-approaching; nana bhava-all kinds of feminine postures; dekhaya-exhibits ;
yate -by which; brahmara-even of Lord Brahma; hare-attracts; mana-mind.
TRANSLATION
For three days she approached Haridasa Thakura in this way, exhibiting
various feminine postures that would bewilder the mind of even Lord Brahma.
TEXT 246

~· ~t11t~t-~ ~1 ~~tlf I
~ttl rnflf~ ~" St<et~-~~t-r 11 ~s~ n
kr?IJe namavi?ta-mana sada haridasa
araQye rodita haifa stri-bhava-prakasa
SYNONYMS

kr?Qe-unto Lord Kr~l)a; nama-avi?ta-absorbed in chanting the holy name;
mana-mind; sada-always; haridasa-Haridasa Thakura; araQye-in the wilderness; rodita-crying; haifa-became; stri-bhava-prakasa-exhibition of feminine
postures.
TRANSLATION
Haridasa Thakura was always absorbed in thoughts of Kr~~a and the holy
name of Kr~~a. Therefore the feminine poses the woman exhibited were just
like crying in the forest.
TEXT 247

~i fif~~J Jtffl·{;$1 ~~ ~ I
~H Wltti{ ~tit ~f~t\! trtf'St'l H~8't II
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truya divasera ratri-5e$a yabe haifa
thakurera sthane nari kahite lagila
SYNONYMS
trtiya divasera-of the third day; ratri-5e$a-the end of the night; yabe-when;
hai/a-there was ; thakurera-of Haridasa Thakura; sthane-at the place; narithe woman; kahite /agi/a-began to speak.
TRANSLATION
At the end of the ':light of the third day, the woman spoke to Haridasa
Thakura as follows.
TEXT 248

"f!i{ fife{ ~f~ "-ii1111 ~~' "-iir.Pr-1 I
ft~·fifti{ il~ G;~R i{1J1·'11119fil II" ~8r 0
"tina dina varici/a ama kari' asvasana
ratri-dine nahe tamara nama-samapana"
SYNONYMS
tina dina-for three days; varici/a-you have cheated;· ama-me; kari'
asvasana-giving assurance; ratri-dine-throughout the entire day and night;
nahe-is not; tamara-your; nama-samapana-finishing of the chanting of the
holy name.
TRANSLATION
"My dear sir, for three days you have cheated me by giving me false
assurances, for I see that throughout the entire day and night your chanting of
the holy name is never finished."
TEXT 249

00'111 ~~ ~,- ~tfif f~ ~fq?
~ ~~11~, \!~ '~JTti{ Ti~~!_ ?" ~8~

n

haridasa thakura kahena, -"ami ki karimu?
niyama kariyachi, taha kemane cha(iimu?"
SYNONYMS
haridasa thakura-Haridasa Thakura; kahena-said; ami ki karimu-what shall!
do; niyama kariyachi-l have made a vow; taha-that; kemane-how;
cha(limu-shallt give up.
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TRANSLATION
Haridasa Thakura said, "My dear friend, what can I do? I have made a vow.
How, then, can I give it up?"
TEXT 250

I!~ iftil ~~ ~tt1' ~ft' ~~tt I

'~tf1f -Jt1i1' C~~fttt! ~t-1'11; ~..; 't!t1lttu\ton
tabe nari kahe tJ.nre kari' namaskara
'ami-maya' karite ailana parik~a tamara
SYNONYMS

tabe-at that time; nari-the woman; kahe-said ; tanre-unto Haridasa
Thakura; kari' namaskara-offering obeisances ; ami-1; maya-the illusory energy; karite-to do; ailana-1 came; parik~a-testing; tamara-your.
TRANSLATION
After offering obeisances to Haridasa Thakura, the woman said: "I am the
illusory energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. I came here to test
you.
PURPORT

In Bhagavad-gita (7.14) Lord Kr~r:ta says:

daivi hy

e~a

guQamayi

mama maya duratyaya
mam eva ye prapadyante

mayam etarh taranti te
"This divine energy of Mine, consisting of the three modes of material nature, is
difficult to overcome. But those who have surrendered unto Me can easily cross
beyond it." This was actually proved by the behavior of Haridasa Thakura. Maya
enchants the entire world. Indeed, people have forgotten the ultimate goal of life
because of the dazzling attractions of the material world. But this dazzling attraction, especially the attractive beauty of a woman, is meant for persons who are
not surrendered to the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The Lord says, mam eva
ye prapadyante mayam etarh taranti te: "One who is surrendered unto Me cannot
be conquered by the illusory energy." The illusory energy personally came to test
Haridasa Thakura, but herein she admits her defeat, for she was unable to captivate him. How is this possible? It was because Haridasa Thakura, fully surrendered
to the lotus feet of Kr~r:ta, was always absorbed in thoughts of Kr~r:ta by chanting
the holy names of the Lord 300,000 times daily as a vow.
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TEXT 251

atlitfW ~, ~tfif ~~ ~~( I
~t'll5trf Q!tlrttf 'Wilfil ~t~~ ~tfi·· II~~~ II
brahmadi jiva, ami sabare mohilun
eke/a tomare ami mohite narilun
SYNONYMS
brahma-adi jiva-allliving entities, beginning from Lord Brahma; ami-1; sabare
mohi/un-captivated everyone; eke/a-alone; tomare-you ; ami-l; mohite
narilun-could not attract.
TRANSLATION
"I have previously captivated the mind of even Brahma, not to speak of
others. Your mind alone have I failed to attract.

PURPORT
Beginning from Lord Brahma down to the insignificant ant, everyone, without
exception, is attracted by the illusory energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The demigods, human beings, animals, birds, beasts, trees and plants are all
attracted by sexual desire. That is the illusion of maya. Everyone, whether man or
woman, thinks that he is the enjoyer of the illusory energy. In this way, everyone is
captivated and engaged in material activities. However, because Haridasa Thakura
was always thinking of the Supreme Personality of Godhead and was always busy
satisfying the senses of the Lord, this process alone saved him from the captivation of maya. This is practical proof of the strength of devotional service. Because
of his full engagement in the service of the Lord, he could not be induced to enjoy
maya. The verdict of the sastras is that a pure Vai~Qava, or devotee of the Lord,
never thinks of enjoying the material world, which culminates in sex life. He never
thinks himself an enjoyer; instead, he always wants to be enjoyed by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Therefore the conclusion is that the Supreme Personality
of Godhead is eternal, transcendental, beyond the perception of sense gratification and beyond the material qualities. Only if a living entity gives up the false
conception that the body is the self and always thinks himself an eternal servant
of Kf~Qa and the Vai~Qavas can he surpass the influence of maya (mam eva ye prapadyante mayam etaril taranti te). A pure living entity who thus attains the stage
of anartha-nivrtti, cessation of everything unwanted, has nothing to enjoy in the
material world. One attains this stage only by properly performing the functions
of devotional service. Srila ROpa Gosvami has written:
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adau sraddha tata/:1 sadhu-sango 'tha bhajana-kriya
tato 'nartha-nivrtti/:1 syat tato ni$tha rucis tata/:1
" In the beginning one must have a preliminary desire for self-realization. This will
bring one to the stage of trying to associate with persons who are spiritually elevated. In the next stage, one becomes initiated by an elevated spiritual master,
and under his instruction the neophyte devotee begins the process of devotional
service. By execution of devotional service under the guidance of the spiritual
master, one becomes freed from all material attachments, attains steadiness in
self-realization and acquires a taste for hearing about the Absolute Personality of
Godhead, Sri Kr?l)a." (B.r.s. 1.4.15) If one is actually executing devotional service,
then anarthas, the unwanted things associated with material enjoyment, will automatically disappear.
TEXTS 252-253

~~~~ t_fil, - Q!1~ ~~i{ I
<;l!'tlTB "i{11f·~~-:!t~'lll ~t~ II

~ "~ ~..,, ~ "i{11{ ~ I
"i{tlf t'tt~fit' ~9f1 <R <;~~ttl! 11 ~ <t~

11

maha-bhagavata tumi,-tomara darsane
tamara k[$Qa-nama-kirtana-sravaQe
citta suddha haila, cahe k[$Qa-nama /aite
k[$Qa-nama upadesi' krpa kara mote
SYNONYMS

maha-bhagavata-the foremost devotee; tumi-you; tamara darsane-by
seeing you ; tamara-your; k[$Qa-nama-of the holy name of Kr?l)a; kirtanachanting; sravaQe-by hearing; citta-consciousness; suddha haila-became
purified ; cahe-wants; k[$Qa-nama /aite-to chant the holy name of Lord Kr?l)a;
k[$Qa-nama upadesi' -instructing about chanting the Hare K[?l)a maha-mantra;
krpa kara-show mercy; mote-unto me.
TRANSLATION
"My dear sir, you are the foremost devotee. Simply seeing you and hearing
you chant the holy name of Kr~r;~a has purified my consciousness. Now I want
to chant the holy name of the lord. Please be kind to me by instructing me
about the ecstasy of chanting the Hare Kr~r;~a maha-mantra.
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TEXT 254

~5\!W~~ ~~ 0~111'~1!-~tll I
lll~ ~~ '~t11' rett~, ~fit~~~~

-..1 u~QS n

caitanyavatare vahe premamrta-vanya
saba jiva preme bhase, prthivi haila dhanya
SYNONYMS

caitanya-avatare-by the incarnation of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vaheflows; prema-amrta-of the eternal nectar of love of Godhead; vanya-the
flood ; saba jiva-all living entities; preme-in ecstatic love; bhase-float;
prthivi-the whole world ; haila-became; dhanya-thankful.
TRANSLATION
"There is now a flood of the eternal nectar of love of Godhead due to the incarnation of Lord Caitanya. All living entities are floating in that flood. The entire world is now thankful to the Lord.
TEXT 255

lfl·~ttti ~ il1 rettlll, (;lilt ft~ i11

1

~'ti-.tw "''- l!tf ~~ fil•t~ "~tt "
e-vanyaya ye na bhase, sei jiva chara
koti-kalpe kabhu tara nahika nistara
SYNONYMS

e-vanyaya-in this inundation; ye-anyone who; na bhase-does not float;
sei-that; jiva-living entity; chara-most condemned; koti-kalpe-in millions of
kalpas; kabhu-at any time; tara-his; nahika-there is not; nistara-deliverance.
TRANSLATION
"Anyone who does not float in this inundation is most condemned. Such a
person cannot be delivered for millions of kalpas.
PURPORT

The kalpa is explained in Bhagavad-gita. Sahasra-yuga-paryantam ahar yad
brahmaQo vidu/:1. One day of Brahma is called a kalpa. A yuga, or maha-yuga, consists of 4,320,000 years, and one thousand such maha-yugas constitute one kalpa
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The author of Sri Caitan ya-caritamrta says that if one does not take advantage of
the Kr~Qa consciousness movement of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, he cannot be
delivered for millions of such kalpas.
TEXT 256

~'f51tflt Jtlf·~tlf 9l't$tfli '~' ~ I
Q!t1ftf ~IF <;lft<e ~~'f ~·iftlf ~'It~ II ~ <t~ II
purve ami rama-nama paiiachi 'siva' haite
tamara sange Jobha haila kr$1')a-nama laite
SYNONYMS

purve-formerly; ami-l; rama-nama-the holy name of Lord Rama; paiiachigot; siva haite-from Lord Siva; tamara sange-by your association; lobha hai/a1 became greedy; kr$Qa-nama laite-to chant the Hare Kr~Qa maha-mantra.
TRANSLATION
"Formerly I received the holy name of Lord Rama from Lord Siva, but now,
due to your association, I am greatly eager to chant the holy name of Lord

Km•a.
TEXT 257

'Jf·~ ~tFfi ~'fl 'ft1f~fl{' I

'"iltJf'

~tt~ ~$1 ~ (;~1{lrtil II ~<t't II

mukti-hetuka taraka haya 'rama-nama'
'kr$Qa-nama' paraka haiia kare prema-dana
SYNONYMS

mukti-hetuka-the cause of liberation; taraka-deliverer; haya-is; ramanama-the holy name of Lord Rama; kr$Qa-nama-the holy name of Lord Kr~Qa;
paraka-that which gets one to the other side of the ocean of nescience; haiiabeing; kare-gives; prema-dana-the gift of love of Kr~Qa.
TRANSLATION
"The holy name of Lord Rama certainly gives liberation, but the holy name
of K~~r:'la transports one to the other side of the ocean of nescience and at last
gives one ecstatic love of K~~r;'la.
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PURPORT
In an indirect way, this verse explains the chanting of the Hare K[~l)a mahaK[~l)a maha-mantra-Hare K[~l)a, Hare Kr~l)a, Kr~l)a Kr~l)a, Hare
Hare/ Hare Rama, Hare Rama, Rama Rama, Hare Hare-includes both the holy
name of Lord Kr~l)a and the name of Lord Rama. Lord Rama gives one the opportunity to be liberated, but simply by liberation one does not get actual spiritual
benefit. Sometimes if one is liberated from the material world but has no shelter at
the lotus feet of Kr~l)a, one falls down to the material world again. Liberation is like
a state of convalescence, in which one is free from a fever but is still not healthy.
Even in the stage of convalescence, if one is not very careful, one may have a
relapse. Similarly, liberation does not offer as much security as the shelter of the
lotus feet of K[~l)a. It is stated in the sastra:

mantra. The Hare

ye 'nye 'ravindak?a vimukta-maninas
tvayy asta-bhavad avisuddha-buddhayal:r
aruhya krcchref)a pararil padaril tataJ:r
patanty adho 'nadrta- yu?mad-anghrayal:r
"0 Lord, the intelligence of those who think themselves liberated but who have
no devotion is impure. Even though they rise to the highest point of liberation by
dint of severe penances and austerities, they are sure to fall down again into material existence, for they do not take shelter at Your lotus feet." (SrimadBhagavatam 1 0.2.32) Yu?mad-anghraya/:r refers to the lotus feet of Kr~l)a. If one
does not take shelter of Kr~l)a's lotus feet, he falls down (patanty adha/:1) , even
from liberation. The Hare Kr~l)a maha-mantra, however, gives liberation and at the
same time offers shelter at the lotus feet of Kr~l)a. If one takes shelter at the lotus
feet of Kr~l)a after liberation, he develops his dormant ecstatic love for Kr~l)a. That
is the highest perfection of life.
TEXT 258

"il"flf ~~' ~ ~ ~ 'IWI I

..~ .-t~i ~~ ~~ '~~tJtll ~~"" "
k[$f)a-nama deha' tumi more kara dhan ya
amare bhasaya yaiche ei prema-van ya
SYNONYMS

kr?Qa nama-the holy name of Lord K[~l)a ; deha '-please give; tumi-you ;
more-me; kara dhanya-make fortunate; amare-me; bhasa ya-may cause to
float; yaiche-so that; ei-this; prema-vanya-inundation of ecstatic love of
Lord Kr~l)a.
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TRANSLATION
"Please give me the holy name of Kr~l)a and thus make me fortunate, so that
I also may float in the flood of love of Godhead inaugurated by Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu."
TEXT 259

~\!~fit' ~f'-'11 ~fil'ft,~'SI R'l I

~ftlrt~ ~~,-"<flJ "-~)~" II ~~~ II
eta bali' vandila haridasera caraQa
haridasa kahe, - "kara k[$Qa-sankirtana"
SYNONYMS

eta ba/i' -saying this ; vandi/a-worshiped ; haridasera caraQa-the lotus feet of
Haridasa Thakura; haridasa kahe-Haridasa said; kara-just perform; k[$Qasankirtana-chanting of the holy name of Kr~l)a.
TRANSLATION
After speaking in this way, Maya worshiped the lotus feet of Haridasa
Thakura, who initiated her by saying, "Just perform chanting of the Hare
Kr~l)a maha-mantra."
PURPORT

Now even Maya wanted to be favored by Haridasa Thakura. Therefore
Haridasa Thakura formally initiated her by asking her to chant the Hare Kr~l)a

maha-mantra.
TEXT 260

tl~-t 9fNP1 Jffifl i1iftn .:cfP1 ~ I
~-'!~ ~'ltt\! ~~ if! ~ ~~ II ~~o U
upadesa pana ma ya calila hana prita
e-saba kathate karo na janme pratita
SYNONYMS

upadesa pafla-getting this instruction; maya-Maya; ca/i/a-left ; hana pritabeing very pleased; e-saba kathate-in all these narrations; karo-of someone;
na-not ; janme-there is; pratita-faith.
TRANSLATION
After thus being instructed by Haridasa Thakura, Maya left with great
pleasure. Unfortunately, some people have no faith in these narrations.
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TEXT 261

12f~~ ~~ ~~ ~t11'1 l~tif I
~t11 ~~'I Q ~Pt ~~t1111 ~~~II
pratTta karite kahi karaQa ihara
yahara sravaf)e haya visvasa sabara
SYNONYMS

pratita karite-just to !llake one faithful ; kahi-1 say; karaQa ihara-the reason
for this; yahara sravaf)e-hearing which ; haya-there is; vi.Svasa-faith; sabaraof everyone.
TRANSLATION
Therefore I shall explain the reasons why people should have faith. Everyone who hears this will be faithful.
TEXT 262

~5~1Jt~~tt11 "t<21~ ~ ~1$11
71'11·fllf~·~i1•tfif ~fir~t~ trf'm1n ~~~

11

caitanyavatare k[$Qa-preme lubdha hafia
brahma-siva-sanakadi prthivTte janmiya
SYNONYMS

caitanya-avatare-in the incarnation of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; k[$f)apreme-for ecstatic love of Kr~r;~a; lubdha hafia-being very greedy; brahmaLord Brahma; siva-Lord Siva; sanaka-adi-the Kumaras and others; prthivite-on
this earth; janmiya-taking birth.
TRANSLATION
During the incarnation of Lord Caitanya to inaugurate the Kr~l)a consciousness movement, even such personalities as Lord Brahma, Lord Siva and the
four Kumar as took birth upon this earth, being allured by ecstatic love of Lord
Kr~l)a.

TEXT 263

"i'(tlf '11$1 i1tt5, <;~~WAt ~ I
iftt'f·~t'ftfif ~ 1t~P·I2f~ttllf 11 ~-.-. n
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kr$Qa-nama lana nace, prema-vanya ya bhase
narada-prahladadi ase manu?ya-prakase
SYNONYMS

kr?Qa-nama-the holy name of Lord Kr~l)a ; /ana-chanting ; nace-dance;
prema-vanyaya-in the inundation of the flood of love of Godhead; bhasefloat; narada-the sage Narada; prahlada-adi-and devotees like Prahlada; asecome; manu$ya-prakase-as if human beings.
TRANSLATION
All of them, including the great sage Narada and devotees like Prahlada,
came here as if human beings, chanting the holy names of Lord Kr$~ together
and dancing and floating in the inundation of love of Godhead.

TEXT 264

~-~fif -.ff' ~·t~ 11!1 .:.-t I
"t1l·'~ ~~tfiffl1111f~

•fUt n~~8 n

lak?mi-adi kari' kr$Qa-preme lubdha hana
nama-prema asvadila manu$ye janmiya
SYNONYMS

lak?mi-adi-the goddess of fortune and others; kari' -in this way; kr?Qapreme-for love of Kr~l)a; lubdha hatia-being greedy; nama-prema-the holy
name of Kr~l)a in love; asvadi/a-tasted ; manu?ye janmiya-taking birth in human
society.
TRANSLATION
The goddess of fortune and others, allured by love of Kf$r:'la, also came
down in the form of human beings and tasted the holy name of the Lord in
love.

TEXT 265

-.1 -.fit!, ..t~ at~~ I
~' -.m '12J1T-Pt ~ II ~~t U
~

an yera ka katha, apane vrajendra-nandana
avatari' karena prema-rasa asvadana
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SYNONYMS

anyera ka katha-what to speak of others; apane-personally; vrajendra-nandana-the son of Nanda Maharaja, Kr~r:Ja; avatari'-descending; karena-performs; prema-rasa asvadana-tasting of the nectar of love of Kr~r:Ja.
TRANSLATION
What to speak of others, even Kr~Qa, the son of Nanda Maharaja, personally
descends to taste the nectar of love of Godhead in the form of the chanting of
Hare Kr~Qa.

TEXT 266

1f111-~ ,,~, 'lftt'$f,-~.. ~
'~~9f1'·'il'tll' ~il'1 'G;~'

mm 1

il1 ~i

II ~ ~~ II

maya-dasi 'prema' mage, -ithe ki vismaya?
'sadhu-krpa-'nama' vina 'prema' na janmaya
SYNONYMS

maya-dasi-the external energy is a maidservant; prema mage-she wants
love of Godhead; ithe-in this; ki vismaya-what is the wonder; sadhu-krpathe mercy of the devotee; nama-chanting of the holy name; vina-without;
prema-love of Godhead; na janmaya-is not possible.
TRANSLATION
What is the wonder if the maidservant of Kr~Qa, His external energy, begs
for love of Godhead? Without the mercy of a devotee and without the chanting of the holy name of the Lord, love of Godhead cannot be possible.

TEXT 267

'~tr<;'$f1~$~ ~llf~ ~~ ~:!' llll~t<!t

I

~ i{1U, '$ffi, ~-1 '~ll"et-f II ~~'\ II
caitanya-gosafiira /ilara ei ta' svabhava
tribhuvana nace, gaya, pafia prema-bhava
SYNONYMS

caitanya-gosafiira-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; li/ara-of the pastimes;
ei-this; ta'-certainly; sva-bhava-the characteristic; tri-bhuvana nace-the
three worlds dance ; gaya-chant; pafia-getting; prema-bhava-love of Kr~r:Ja.
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TRANSLATION
In the activities of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the three worlds dance
and chant, having come in touch with love of Godhead. This is the characteristic of His pastimes.
TEXT 268

".~, ~a- ~i! ~-'flr~1f I
"~<21t1{ 1f~ ~ "·ll~i{ II ~ ~\r II
kr?oa-adi, ara yata sthavara-jangame
kr?oa-preme matta kare kr$oa-sankTrtane
SYNONYMS
kr?oa-adi-beginning from Kr~l)a; ara-and; yata-all; sthavara-jangamemoving and nonmoving creatures; kr?oa-preme-in love of Kr~l)a; matta-maddened; kate-make; kr?oa-sankTrtane-chanting the holy name of Kr~l)a.

TRANSLATION
The holy name of Km1a is so attractive that anyone who chants it-including all living entities, moving and nonmoving, and even Lord Kr~Qa Himselfbecomes imbued with love of Kr~Qa. This is the effect of chanting the Hare
Kr~Qa maha-mantra.
TEXT 269

'IIPl·,~tf<$ ~"m <;l(~ fiff~
"l_~t~·~'f ~ ~PI ~fifllf II ~~~ II

1

svarOpa-gosafli ka(lacaya ye-IT/a likhila
raghunatha-dasa-mukhe ye saba sunila
SYNONYMS

svarupa-gosani-Svaropa Damodara GosvamT; ka(iacaya-in his notes; yewhatever; IT/a-pastimes; likhila-has noted; raghunatha-dasa-mukhe-from the
mouth of Raghunatha dasa GosvamT; ye-that; saba-all; suni/a-1 have heard.
TRANSLATION
I have heard from the mouth of Raghunatha dasa Gosvami all that Svarupa
Damodara Gosvami recorded in his notes about the pastimes of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
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TEXT 270

~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~'Pf ~Rm'll
~I!JJ·li'Pftti! fitf-t ~;q ~c$111 ~'l o II
sei saba lila kahi sarik~epa kariya
caitanya-krpate likhi k~udra-jiva hana
SYNONYMS
sei saba-all those; lila-pastimes; kahi-1 say; sarik~epa kariya-in brief;
caitanya-krpate-by the mercy of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; likhi-1 write;
k~udra-jiva hana-being a very insignificant living entity.
TRANSLATION
I have briefly described those pastimes. Whatever I have written is by the
mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, since I am an insignificant living being.

TEXT 271

l(fi~ ~~ ~rq: 1{~11 •tt I
~tl(tJ ~'I

'et9J ~ ~'I II ~'I~ 11

haridasa thakurera kahiluri mahimara kaQa
yahara sravaQe bhaktera juc;iaya sravaQa
SYNONYMS
haridasa thakurera-of Haridasa Thakura; kahiluri-1 have described;
mahimara-of the glories; kaQa-a fragment; yahara-of which; sravaQe-the
hearing; bhaktera-of the devotees; juc;iaya-satisfies; sravaQa-the aural reception.
TRANSLATION
I have described but a fragment of the glories of Haridasa Thakura. Hearing
this satisfies the aural reception of every devotee.

TEXT 272

1\Ji'Pf~ttf·'ftlf ~1J ._.t-1 I

~5Wfll<ltf<l ~tl( ""1'111 ~'l ~ II
sri-rOpa-raghunatha-pade yara asa
caitanya-carita.mrta kahe kr$Qadasa
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SYNONYMS

sri-rupa-Srila Rupa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami;
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrtathe book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe-describes; kr?Qa-dasa-Srila
Kr~r;~adasa

Kaviraja Gosvami.
TRANSLATION

Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kr~Qadasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, following in their
footsteps.

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-lila,
Third Chapter, describing the glories of Sri/a Haridasa Thakura.
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Ujjvala-nilamaQi (ROpa Gosvami), 74
Vedanta-sutra, 166, 169

Glossary
A
Amani-that food which is not offered to Lord Jagannatha.
Amukha-technical term for drama introduction, further classified into five kinds.
Anartha-nivrtti-the cessation of everything unwanted.
Antya-li/a-last pastimes of Caitanya.
Arul)a gems-rubies decorating Kr~t:~a's flute.
Asarhskrtab -unreformed.
Asura -a demon.
Atapa-cau/a-white rice.
Avatara-one who descends from the spiritual sky.
Avesa-avataras-incarnations, or empowered living beings.

8
Babaji-renounced order beyond sannyasa, in which one chants and reads.
Bhajananandi-a devotee who always engages in devotional activities but doesn't
preach.
Brahmananda-pleasure derived from impersonal liberation.

c
Cal)(ia/a -lowborn.
Giturmasya-four months of the rainy season when sannyasis do not travel.

D
Dharma-dhvaji-one who accepts sannyasa but again becomes agitated by senses.
Dharma-ka/anka-one who accepts sannyasa but again becomes agitated by senses.
G
Gandharvas-celestial singers.
Gaura-gopala mantra-mantra composed of four syllables: ra-dha-kr~-t:~a.
Gaura mantra-Gau-ra-ariga.
Ghara-bhata-rice prepared at home, not offered to Lord Jagannatha at temple.
Chata-patiya-Mayavada philosophy which sees no distinctions, stating that everything is one.
Cosafii-a teacher or acarya.
Co~thyanandi -a devotee who is expert in devotional activities and is also a
preacher.
Cul)(iica-marjana-washing and cleansing the temple Gut:~<:Jica.
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lndra-nila-gems decorating

Kr~~a's

flute.

J
}iva-the living entity.

K
Kalpa-a day of Brahma.
Kama-lekha-exchanges of letters between a young boy and young girl concerning
their awakening of attachment for one another.
Karmis -fruitive workers.
Keva/advaita-vadis-Mayavadi philosophers.
Khasadayah-low born.
Kriya-hinah-devoid of spiritual behavior.

M
Mad elephant offense-offense against the lotus feet of a Vai~~ava.
Maha-bhagavata-highly elevated devotee.
Mana-standard of measurement in Orissa for rice and grains.
Manu-sarhhita-lawbook for mankind.
Markata-vairagya-renunciation of the monkeys.
Math a -temple.
Maya-the external energy of the Lord.
Mlecchas-men who are unclean in their habits.
Mukta-puru~a-a liberated soul.

N
Namabhasa-awakening of the offenseless chanting of the holy name.
Nanda Maharaja-father of Kr~~a.
Nandi-5/oka-the introductory portion of a drama, which is written to invoke good
fortune.
Ni~kificana-free from all material possessions.
Nirgw_1a-having no material qualities.

p
Patita-pavana-Lord Caitanya, the deliverer of all fallen souls.
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Patra-players in a drama.
Prarocana-the method inducing the audience to become more and more eager to
hear by praising the time and place, the hero and the audience.
Prasada-mercy of Kr~r:Ja.
Prasadi-food offered to Lord Jagannatha.
Prasada -remnants of foodstuff offered to Kr~r:Ja.
Pravartaka-introduction to a drama, when the players first enter the stage in
response to the time.

R
Radhika-same as Radharar:Ji.

s
Sadhu-saintly person.
Sadhu-satiga-association with devotees.
Sa/okya-liberation of living on a Vaikur:J~ha planet.
Samipya-liberation of living as a personal associate of the Lord.
Sampradaya-acaryas-SrT Ramanujacarya, Madhvacarya, Vi~r:JusvamT and Nimbarka.
Satikirtana-congregational chanting of the holy name.
Sarhsk rta- purified.
Sapta-dvipa-the seven islands.
Sara/ata-simplicity.
Sariraka-bha$ya-Sar'lkaracarya's commentary on Vedanta.
Sar~ti-liberation of achieving opulences equal to those of the Lord.
Sarupya-liberation of having a form the same as the Lord's.
Sastras-Vedic scriptures.
Sattvika-the material quality of goodness.
Siddha-caula-brown rice.
SikhariQi-a blend of yogurt and sugar candy.
Sri-bha$ya-commentary on Vedanta by Ramanujacarya.
Suk/a-cau/a-white rice.
Sraddha-prasada offered to the forefathers at a certain date of the year or month.
Sraddha-patra-plate offered to the forefathers and then to the best of the

brahmaQas.
Stri-sambha$aQa-talking with women.

T
Tulasi-a pure devotee in the form of a tree, most beloved by

Kr~r:Ja.
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u
Udghatyaka-a dancing appearance of a player in drama.

v
Vai~Qava-aparadha-offenses at the lotus feet of a Vai~l)ava
Vidagdha-madhava-a seven-act play written by Srila ROpa Gosvami describing the
pastimes of Sri Kr~r:Ja in Vrndavana
Vidya- knowledge.
Vairagya-renunciation.
VaikuQtha-the spiritual kingdom.
Visi~tadvaita-vada-philosophy established by the commentary Sri-bha~ya by
Ramanujacarya.
Vithi -beginning of a drama consisting of only one scene.

y
Yadukumara-Kr~r:Ja who manifests pastimes in Mathura and Dvaraka, known as.

Yajfia -sacrifice.
Yavanas-men who are bereft of Vedic culture and unclean in their habits.
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J

tha

ll' c;la

i

Dentals:

~ ta

~ tha

Sf da

~ dha

~ na

Labials:

9f'pa

.pha

~ba

'ebha

'If rna

Semivowels:

~ya

fra

i'(ia

~va

Sibilants:

wfsa

1f ~a

~sa

~ha

ca

( cha

"

ja

c;lha

$

iia

lj

Qa

Vowel Symbols
The vowels are written as follows after a consonant:

t a

fi

~i

For example :

.... u

-.t' ka

f

kf

'-a

~f

t

f

'e

't

ai

't0

~ ku

t5 kr

~ki

~,ki

~ke

~kai c;<ri1 ko ~) kau
355
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The letter a is implied after a consonant with no vowel symbol.
The symbol viriima ('-) indicates that there is no final vowel. ~ k
The letters above should be pronounced as follows:
a - like the o in hot; sometimes like the o in go ;
final a is usually silent.
a- like the a in far.
i, T - like the ee in meet.
u, ii - like the u in rule.
r - like the ri in rim .
- like the ree in reed .
e - like the ai in pain ; rarely like e in bet.
ai - like the oi in boil.
o - like the o in go.
au - like the ow in owl.
- (anusviira) like the ng in song.
J:! - (visarga) a final h sound like in Ah .
n - (candra-bindu) a nasal n sound
like in the French word bon .
k -like the kin kite.
kh - like the kh in Eckhart.
g - like the gin got.
gh - like the gh in big-house .
Ii. - like then in bank.
c - like the ch in chalk.
ch - like the chh in much-haste .
j - like the j in joy.
jh - like thegeh in college-hall.
n- like then in bunch.
! -like the t in talk.
th - like the th in hot-house.

r

m

q - like the d in dawn .
qh - like the dh in good-house.
1). - like then in gnaw.
t- as in talk but with the tongue against the
the teeth.
th- as in hot-house but with the tongue against
the teeth.
d- as in dawn but with the tongue against the
teeth.
dh- as in good-house but with the tongue
against the teeth .
n- as in nor but with the tongue against the
teeth.
p - like the p in pine .
ph - like the ph in philosopher.
b - like the b in bird.
bh - like the bh in rub-hard .
m - like the m in mother .
y - like thej in jaw.~
y -like the y inyear. '1
r - like the r in run .
I - like the lin law .
v - like the b in bird or like the w in dwarf.
s, ~ - like the sh in shop.
s - like the s in sun.
h- like the h in h ome.

This is a general guide to Bengali pronunciation. The Bengali transliterations in this
book accurately show the original Bengali spelling of the text. One should note, however,
that in Bengali, as in English, spelling is not always a true indication of how a word is pronounced. Tape recordings of His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada
chanting the original Bengali verses are available from the International Society for Krishna
Consciousness, 3959 Landmark St. , Culver City , California 90230 .

Index of Bengali and Sanskrit Verses
This index constitutes a complete alphabetical listing of the first and third line of each four-line
verse and both lines of each two-line verse in Sri Caitanya-caritamrta. In the first column the trans!iteration is given, and in the second and third columns respectively the chapter-verse references
and page number for each verse are to be found.

A
abhi$ta-devera smrti matiga/acara(le"
abhivyakta mattah prakrti-laghu-rupild api
acambite avasya ami y!liba tatira paSe
kambite mahaprabhura hai/a agamana
acambite nrsirhhananda tilhatii ai/a

1.182
1 .139
2.42
1.94
2.48

102
72
146
47
148

acaryildi vai$(lavere maha-prasada di/a
acarya kahe, -ama sabara kr$(la -ni$thailcilrya kahe, -madhavT-pasa m!lgiya ani/a
kilrya kahena, - "tumi na kariha bhaya
kilrya-sambandhe bahye kare prTtyabhilsa

3.43
2.97
2.110
3.221
2.91

227
170
176
320
167

acarya sivilnanda sane milila sabe asi'
ilcilrya tahare prabhu-pade mil!li/a
acarye miliya kaila da(lr;/avat praQama
kilryera ghare nitya bhik$a-nirvilha(la
acirat pabe tabe kr$(lera cara(la"

1.15
2.90
3.215
3.217
3.137

8
166
317
318
277

advaita a/itigana kari' kari/a sammana
advaita-nity!lnandadi saba bhakta-ga(la
'advaita nityananda, tamara dui-jane
agre vik$ya sikha(lr;/a-kha(lr;/am acirild
aiche divya-ITI!l kare sacTra nandana

3.215
1.207
1 .56
1.145
1.33

317
117
28
77
17

aiche kavitva vinu nahe rasera pracara
aiche n!imodayarambhe papa-ildira k$aya
ilitota !lsi' kailil vanya-bhajana
aj!lmila putre bal!lya bali 'n!lraya(la'
aj!lmilo 'py agild dh!lma

1 .198
3.185
1 .62
3.57
3.64

112
302
30
235
240

aj!lmilo 'py agad dhilma
iljanma kr$ra-kirtana, prabhura sevana
'!lji !lma atigikara kariyache vacane
'!lji haite ei mora ajnil pa/iba
!lji samapta ha-ibe, -hena jnana chi/a

3.187
2.158
3.118
2.113
3.125

303
198
266
177
271

ajna murkha sei, tare dubkha nahi mani
ak!lra na dekhi, miltra suni tara gilna'
akilrw:ryab kr$(10 yadi mayi tavagab katham
ak$ara dekhiya prabhu mane sukhi hai/a
.ak$iptah k!lla-silmyena
.alaukika acara tamara kahite pai bhaya

3.133
2.157
1.146
1.96
1.135
3.220

274
198
78
48
69
319

"a/pa aparadha, prabhu karaha prasada
a/pa-seva bahu mane atma-paryanta prasada
ama haite ye na haya, se tama haite haya
!lmilke-ha yate tumi kai/a savadhana
amara i$.ta-mantra jani' kahena apani

2.123
1.107
3.24
3.22
2.24

183
53
218
218
139

amara krpate nataka haibe vi/ak$a(la"
"amara n!ltaka prthak karaha racana
amara sambandhe dubkha na ha-uka kilhara"
amara sphurti haila, asru bharila nayana
ilmilre bhasaya yaiche ei prema-vanyil"

1.42
1.42
3.207
3.33
3.258

22
22
313
223
340

amare kari/a da(l(la, ana keba haya
ama sabara mana bhil$ya nilre phiraite'
amate sancari' purve kahi/a siddhilnta
ambuyil-mu/uke haya nakula-brahmacarT
arhhab sarhharad akhilarh sakrd

3.24
2.97
1.116
2.16
3.181

218
170
58
135
300

ilmi gatigil-pathe ai/iltia, titiho raja-pathe
!lmiha dekhite tilhilti yaimu ekabilra"
!lmi jaril-grasta, nikate jilniya mara(la
ami khili, -dekhi' tamara sukha upajila
'ami -maya' karite ai/iltia parik$il tamara

1.51
1.219
1 .11
3.34
3.250

26
123
6
223
335

ami saba na jani gambhTra hrdaya tamara"
ami ta' ilniba tatire trtTya divase'
ilnande vihvala pradyumna, par;le asru-dhilra
anarpita-carirh cirat karu(layavatir(lah kalau
aneka laka-jana satige atigana bharila

2.136
2.51
2.63
1.132
3.151

188
149
154
67
286

aneka parc;iita sabhaya, brahma(la, sajjana
aneka pras!lda kari' sakti sanc!lrilil
aneka samm!lna kari' bahu bhakti kai/a
atiga ughilr;liya dekhili vasila duyare
!lnibe prabhure ebe nikaya kailil mane

3.174
1.216
2.32
3.111
2.52

297
122
142
263
150

annanuruparh tanu-rupa-rddhirh
anna prasarhsiya prabhu bhajana karilil
antab-klesa-ka/atikitilh ki/a vayarh yama 'dya
antare santa$a prabhu h!lsi' vic!lrilil

1.92
2.112
1 .154
3.18

45
177
83
216

antaryilmT prabhu citte sukha nil paila
antya kana kana lila kariyilchi var(lana
antya-li/a-var(lana kichu suna, bhakta-ga(la

2.90
1.11
1.9

166
6
5
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anunaya kari' prabhure ghare vasaila
anupamera ganga-prapti kaila nivedane
anupamera lagi' tanra kichu vilambha ha-ila
!inu~angika phala namera-'mukti', 'papaanyath!i e artha kara nahi haya jnana

2.134
1.52
1.39
3.180
1.87

188
26
21
300
43

ati tvaraya kariba paka, suna ata/:lpara
ati ucca nasa tara galiya pac;lila
atta alta hasi' gosMi kahite lagil!i
autsukyavalibhir balirh catulayan bhogindram
avadhya vadha kari' marhsa se-ghare randh!iila

2.57
3.209
3.154
1.164
3.160

anyera ka katha, apane vrajendra-nandana
anyopadese paQc;lita-kahe gosMira th!ini
apana bhavana !iila tare asvasiya
apana karul)ya, loke vairag ya sik$al)a
"apane bolana more, iha yadi jani

3.265
3.11
2.141
2.168
2.24

343
212
190
203
139

avai~Qava-jagat kemane ha-ibe mocana?
avasya karimu ami tomaya angikara
avatari' karena prema-rasa asvadana
avatari' tumi aiche patiyache hiita
'avesa' karaye kahan, kah!in 'iivirbhave'

3.223
3.120
3.265
3.82
2.4

!ira alaukika eka caritra tiinhiira
ara dina gopalere dese pii!haila
ara dina keha tara dekh!i na pailii
ara dina mahaprabhu dekhi' jagannatha
ara dina mahaprabhu saba bhakta lana

3.227
2.100
1.32
1.103
1.54

325
172
17
52
27

iivese brahmacari kahe,- "sivananda ache
pisune$v api nabhyasiiyiirh
avisvasa chac;la, yei kariyacha antara"
"ayam hi bhagavan dma/:1
ayarh nayana-daQc;lita-pravara-puQc;larika-

2.27
1.108
2.31
3.85
1.165

ara dina prabhu rOpe miliya vasila
ara dina ratri haile vesya aila
ara dina saba lana karila gamana
ara dina sabe paramananda-puri-sthane
ara dina sandhya ha-ite thakura thani aila

1.65
3.119
3.162
2.128
3.127

32
267
291
185
272

ara dina sei balaka prabhu-sth!ine iii/a
ara dine damodara nibhrte bolaila
ara dine sabe meli' prabhura caral)e
ara guhya-katha tanre smaraQa karaiha
arambhiyachila, ebe prabu-ajna pana

3.9
3.20
2.122
3.29
1.125

211
217
182
220
63

ara nana-desera loka asi' jagannatha
araQyaja-pari$kriya-damita-divya-vesadaro
araQye rodita haila stri-bhava-prakasa
asankhya lokera gha!ii, -keha aise yaya
'asiba ajna dila prabhu kene na aila?'

2.9
1.165
3.246
2.26
2.50

131
92
333
139
149

asi' sei durga-maQc;lape vasa kaila
asi' uttarila haridasa-vasa-sthale
asiya dekhila sabe sei ta kukkure
asiya rahila balarama-acarya ghare
asiya tulasire sei kaila namaskara

3.160
1.45
1.28
3.165
3.234

290
23
15
293
328

asiya vasila durga-maQc;lapa-upare
asmin samputite gabhira-kapatair abhira-palliasru, kampa, stambha, sveda, sattvika vikara
aste-vyaste ami giya sakali khaila

3.150
1.154
2.19
3.34

281;
84
136
223

aste-vyaste puri-gosani prabhu age gelii
ataeva amara dekhii nahila tanra sathe
ataeva bhakta-gaQa 'mukti' nahi la ya
ataeva giic;lha artha kichui na jani

2.134
1.51
3.196
3.48

188
26
307
229

avi~karoti

8
bac;la bac;la vaiwava tanra darsanete yanti
bahire kahena kichu kari' rO$abhasa
bahire rahiya tabe vicara karila
bahu-dina paryanta grama vjac;laya rahila
bahu-dinera aparadhe paila pariQ!lma

3.142
1.178
2.23
3.163
3.147

bahya artha karibare kari tilnatani
bahya-viraha-dasaya puna/:! bhranti haila
bahya virahe tah!i svapna kari mana
bahye prakasite e-saba karila varjana
balabhadra-bhanacarya kahiyachena amate

3.48
3.36
3.31
3.90
3.73

balad ak$QOr lak$mi/:l kavalayati navyarh
balai-purohita tare karila bhartsana
balai purohite kahi' silntipura aila
balarama-acarya-grhe bhik$ii·nirvahaQa
balavan indriya-gramo

1.169
3.201
3.214
3.168
2.119

balite lagila tanre hana sadaya
balite na pare, balaka ni$edha na mane
bara bara ni$edha kare brahmaQa-kumare
bara bara prabhu yadi tare ajna. dila
bara-lak$a mudra sei patsara thani bhare

3.239
3.8
3.6
1.119
3.191

'bare bare !lsi' ami tamara bhavane
benapolera vana-madhye kata-dina rahila
bh!igavata-gitara bhakti-artha sunaila
bhak$ya diya lana cale kariya palane
bhakta-bh!iva age tate kaila angikara
bhakta-gal)a lana kaila guQc;lica marjana

3.30
3.99
3.216
1.17
3.75
1.62
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bhakta-gara-pasa aila lag na paila
bhakta-gara-sre$tha tate sri-haridasa
"bhakta-gare ni$edhiha ethake asite
bhaktanam udagad anargala-dhiyam vargo
bhakta-sange kaila prabhu dunhare milana

1.39
3.94
2.40
1.138
1.110

21
255
145
71
55

caitanyera avesa haya nakulera dehe
caitanyera lila-gambhira, koti-samudra
cafe 5/oka dekhi prabhu lagila par;lite
calilechila acarya, rahila sthira haiia
campaka-kali-sama hasta-padanguli

2.22
3.47
1.81
2.45
3.210

138
229
40
147
314

bhakta-sarige prabhu ai/a, dekhi' dui jana
bhakta-svabhava, -ajna-do$a k$ama kare
bhakta-thani lukaite nare, haya ta' vidite
bhakte krpa-hetu prakasite caha vraja-rasa
bhaktera gura kahite prabhura bar;laye u/lasa

1.109
3.213
3.91
1.205
3.94

54
316
253
116
255

cari-dike dhaya toke 'sivananda' bali
cari masa rahi' saba prabhura bhakta-gara
caturmasya rahi' gaur;le vai$rava calila
ceta/;1-prangara-sangini vijayate
ceta/;1-prangara-sangini vijayate

2.28
1.214
1.93
1.99
1.120

140
121
46
49
60

bhakti-sukha-age 'mukti' ati-tuccha haya
bhavite bhavite sighra aila nilacale
"bhavukera siddhanta suna, parr;litera gara
bhitara haite ramacandra sevaka pathai/a
bhitare achila, suni' krodhe bahirila

3.196
1.45
3.193
3.151
3.154

307
23
306
286
288

'chota-haridasa' nama prabhura kirtaniya
chota haridase ihan asite na diba'
chota-haridasera nama acarya kahila
ciram akhila-suhrc-cakora-nandi
'cit, brahma, maya, mithya'-ei-matra sune
citta suddha haifa, cahe kr~ra-nama laite

2.102
2.113
2.111
1.175
2.98
3.253

172
177
176
98
170
337

'bhoga na lagailun', -ei jnana haila
bhojana dekhi' yadyapi tanra hrdaye ullasa
bhojana karila, taha suna mana diya
bhojana kariya prabhu gela parihati
bhojana kariye ami, tumi taha jana

3.36
2.66
2.36
2.69
3.31

224
155
143
157
221

bhrtyasya pasyati gurun api naparadhan
bhii$ara-dhvanite karra haya camatkita
brahmacari bale,- "tumi karila sarh5aya
brahmadi jiva, ami sabare mohilun

1.108
3.233
2.30
3.251

54
328
141
336

dainya kari' nija aparadha k~amaila
dainya-vairagya-parr;lityera tanhatei sthiti
damodara age svatantrya na haya kahara
damodara kahe, - "tumi svatantra 'isvara'
damodara-sama mora nahi 'antarariga'"

1.31
1.201
3.44
3.13
3.19

16
114
227
214
216

brahmarera ghare kare bhik$a nirvahara
brahma-siva-sanakadi prthivfte janmiya
"buddhi bhra~ta haifa tamara gopalera sange
bujhana na yaya ei mahaprabhura lila

3.101
3.262
2.94
2.127

258
342
168
185

damodara tara priti sahite na pare
darh~tri-darh~trahato m/eccho
darx;Javat hana kaila carara vandana
darx;lavat hana par;le thakura-carare
daravi prakrti hare munerapi mana

3.5
3.56
1.109
3.131
2.118

210
234
54
274
180

da5arh ka$tam a$ta-padam api nayaty angikadasa para kar;/i diya kukkure para kaila
dasyu-vrtti kare ramacandra rajare na deya
dekhe, sighra asi' vasila caitanya-gosani
dekhi' camatkara haifa sabakara mana

1.169
1.19
3.159
2.62
1.208

95
10
290
154
117

dekhi' haridasa-riipera hara$ita mana
dekhite na paron ami tahara vadana
dekhi' trasa upajila saba bhakta-gare
dekhiya lokera mane haifa camatkara
dekhiya saka/a loka haifa camatkara

1.63
2.117
2.144
1.30
3.211

31
179
192
16
315

deula prasada, ada-caki, lembu-salavara
deva, gandharva, kinnara manu$ya-vese asi'
dhari-a par;licchanda-gurarh
dharma/;J so 'pi mahan maya na garita/;1
dine daya kare,-ei sadhu-svabhava haya"

2.108
2.10
1.144
1.152
3.2 37

175
132
76
82
329

c
cahiya na pai/a kukkura, loka saba aila
caura-preta-rak$asadira bhaya haya nasa
caitayna-carara dekhi' ha-ifa krtartha
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr$radasa
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr$radasa

1.23
3.184
2.9
1.223
2.172

12
302
131
125
205

caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr$radasa
caitanya-gosanira /ilara ei ta' svabhava
caitanya-krpate /ikhi k$udra-jiva hana
Caitanya-mariga/e sri-vrndavana-dasa

3.272
3.267
3.270
3.96

346
344
346
255

caitanya prabhura lagi' ara bhoga kaila
caitanyavatare kr$ra-preme lubdha hana
caitanyavatare vahe premamrta-vanya

2.60
3.262
3.254

153
342
338

{
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360
divyad-vrndaraQya-kalpa-drumiidhab
diyamanaril na grhQanti
do/a anantare prabhu rOpe vidaya di/a
dola-yatrii prabhu-satige iinande dekhila
do~eQa k~ayitam guQena gurutam kenapy

1.6
3.189
1.216
1.215
1.150

4
304
122
121
80

ei ghare iisi' tumi karaha visriima
ei kahe, -namiibhase sei 'mukti' haya"
ei /iigi' prabhu more pathiiilii ihiitite'
ei magha-satikrantye tumi randhana karila

dui-bhiiga kari ebe karimu ghatanii
dui bhiiga kari' ebe karimu racanii
dui bhiii mahii-paQ<;Iita-hiraQya,
dui dina dhyana kari' sivanandere kahila
dui janii mili' kr~Qa-katha-iisv!idana

1.70
1.44
3.174
2.54
3.217

dui-janera bhaktye caitanya kailii avatara
dui-kiirye avadhOta karena bhramaQa
dui 'nandi' 'prastavanii', dui 'sarilghatanii'
dui n!itaka kariteche vibhiiga kariyii
dui natake prema-rasa adabhuta saba"

ei-mata iivese tarila tribhuvana

3.136
3.194
3.28
3.32
2.15

276
307
220
222
134

34
23
297
150
318

ei-mata bara biira karaiha smaraQa
ei-mata bara bara kariye bhojana
ei-mata darsane trijagat nistari
ei-mata dui-jana kr~Qa-kathii-ratige
ei-mata lila kare sacira nandana

3.40
3.38
2.12
1.213
2.167

225
225
133
120
202

3.226
3.149
1.71
1.125
1.126

325
285
35
63
63

ei-mata mahaprabhura acintya prabhiiva
ei-mata miisa ge/a, gosani nii iii/a
ei-mata pratidina prabhura vyavahiira
ei-mata saci-grhe satata bhojana
ei-mata tina-dina kare agamana

2.33
2.47
1.61
2.79
3.245

142
148
30
161
333

dui sloka kahi' prabhura haifa maha-sukha
dubkhi hat'ia siviinanda upavasa kaila
dutihe a/itigaya prabhu iisane vasilii
dutihe dubkhi dekhi' tabe kahe nrsirilhananda
dutihe tatire mili' tabe sthane vasaila

1.105
1.23
1.95
2.49
2.48

52
12
47
148
148

ei-mate dui bhiii gau<;la-dese iii/a
ei-mate haridiisera eka vatsara gela
ei slokera artha kara paQ<;Iitera gaQa"
ei ta' brahmiiQ<;Ia tabe jiva-sunya habe !"
ei-ta kahi/a damodarera vakya-daQ<;Ia

1.37
2.145
3.182
3.77
3.46

20
193
301
246
228

dure rahi' haridasa karena darsane
durgame pathi me 'ndhasya
durgati na haya tara, sad-gati se haya
durvara indriya kare vi~aya-grahaQa
dvara mana haifa, haridasa dubkhi haifa mane

2.142
1.2
2.159
2.118
2.114

191
2
199
180
178

ei ta' kahilatia punab rupera milana
ei ta' kahilu gaurera 'avirbhava'

ekabara ihan pathaiha sanatane
eka-bara ye dekhi/a, se krthiirtha ha-ilii
eka-dina acarya prabhure kaila nimantraQa

1.222
2.83
1.217
2.7
2.101

124
162
122
130
172

dvare
dvare
dvare
dvare
dvare

3.231
3.235
3.122
3.128
3.242

327
328
268
272
331

eka-dina balariima minati kariya
eka-dina eka-sthiine nadi para haite
eka-dina haridiisa gotiphiite vasiya
eka-dina jagadananda, svarupa, govinda
eka-dina mahiiprabhu puc hila bhakta-gaQe

3.172
1.18
3.229
2.153
2.150

296
9
326
196
195

3.108
1.176
1.172

262
99
97

eka-dina prabhu haridiisere mi/ila
eka-dina rupa karena niitaka likhana
eka-dina sabhate prabhu vata calaila
eka-dina siv!inande ghiitiyale riikhi/a
eka janara do~e saba desa uja<;laya

3.49
1.94
2.76
1.20
3.164

229
47
159
11
292

3.12
2.123
2.33
2.35
1.4
3.124
1.202

213
183
142
143
3
269
114

eka kukkura cafe sivananda-sane
ekale gosiit'ii lana karana bhojana
ekale rahiba tahiiti, govinda-matrii siitha"
eka /iliiya karena prabhu kiirya patica-sata
eka-mana hat'iii suna tahiira ni5caya
ekiinta-bhiive iisriyachena caitanya-caraQa
eka riitri sei grame karila visriima
ekasya srutam eva lumpati matiril kr~Qeti

1.17
2.87
2.132
2.169
2.30
2.86
1.40
1.142

9
164
167
203
141
164
21
74

tulasi /epa-piQ<;Iira upara
vasi' kahe kichu madhura vacana
vasi' nama sune bale 'hari' 'hari'
vasi' nama sune, bale 'hari' 'hari'
vasi' suna tumi n!ima-satikirtana

dvitiya-bare dharite paika la-imu tamara"
dvitiya nandi kaha dekhi?'-riiya puc hila
dvitiya natakera kaha n!indi-vyavahara"

E
ebe gosat'iira guQa-yasa saba toke gaibe
ebe sik~a ha-ifa na karibe aparadha"
ebe suna prabhura yaiche haya 'avirbhiiva'
ei ciiri thiit'ii prabhura sadii 'avirbhiiva'
ei chaya gurura karoti caraQa vandana
ei dik~!i kariyachi, haifa iisi' se~e
ei dui bhiiiye ami piithiiiluri vrndavane
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eka vatsara tenho prathama ekesvara
eke/a tomare ami mohite narilun
emana madhurya keha nahi varl)e ara'
e-saba kathate k!iro n!i janme pratita
e$a snigdha-ghana-dyutir manasi me /agna/:1

2.38
3.251
1.122
3.260
1.142

144
336
62
341
75

gauc;le yaiche avesa, kari dig dara5ana
gauc;/iya, uc;liya, yata prabhura bhakta-ga(la
'gaura-gopala mantra' tamara cari ak$ara
ghare bhiita kari' karena vividha vyafijana
ghare bhata kari' kare vividha vyafijana

2.15
1.58
2.31
2.87
2.101

134
29
141
164
172

eta bali' diimodara mauna ha-ifa
eta bali' karena tenho niima-sankirtana
eta bali' krodhe gosani uthiya cali/a
eta bali' nana-bhava karaye prakasa
eta bali' nandi-5/oka karila vyakhyana

3.18
3.243
3.156
3.238
1.174

216
332
289
330
98

"gha,ta-patiyii miirkha tufii bhakti kanha jana?
go-brahmal)e hirils!i kare maha duriicara
gomaya-ja/e lepila saba mandira-priiliga(la
gonph!ira sobh!i dekhi' lokera juc;/aya antara
'gopiila-bhanaciirya' nama tanra chota-bhai

3.201
3.50
3.158
3.231
2.89

310
230
290
327
165

eta bali' prabhu tiilire kaila a/ingana
eta bali' prabhu yadi govinde bolai/a
eta bali' puri-gosafii gel!i nija-sthane
eta bali', sraddha-patra karaila bhojana
eta bali' tare 'nama' upadesa kari'

1.220
2.133
2.137
3.222
3.138

123
187
189
321
279

'gopala cakravarti' nama eka-jana
'gosani' 'gosani' ebe j!inimu 'gosafii'
gosanira avesa dekhi' sabe mauna haifa
gosanira sangi bhakta riipere milila
gosanire namaskari' rahi/a d!iQc;/iifia

3.190
3.11
2.121
1.53
3.110

305
212
182
27
263

eta bali' tare snana bhojana karafia
eta bali' vandilii haridasera caral)a
eta cinti' sivananda rahil!i diira-dese
eta kahi' jagannathera prasada anaila
eta kahi' mahaprabhu abhyantare gela

2.141
3.259
2.25
3.41
2.121

190
341
139
226
182

gosani tare prili kari' varia puchi/a
gosafii yahan vasi/a, tara mati khod!iila
govindadi sabe me/i' kaila anumane
govinda-dvarii prabhura 5e$a-prasada pailii

3.9
1.214
3.157
2.155
1.64

211
121
289
197
31

eta kahi' mahaprabhu madhyahne calila
eta kahi' miitiira mane santo$a janm!iiha
eta kahi' riipe kaila drc;/ha alingane
eta suni' prabhura mane camatkara haifa
eta suni' raya kahe prabhura caral)e

1.68
3.29
1.84
3.89
1.192

33
220
41
252
109

goyiil!ira gos!ilii haya atyanta vis tara
graha-grasta-priiya naku/a prem!ivi$(a hafiii
grhanta/:1-khe/antyo nija-sahaja-b!ilyasya
grhasthera ghare tomaya diba vasa-sthana

3.153
2.18
1.153
3.152

287
136
83
287

eta suni' sabe nija-karl)e hasta diya
eta suni' sei vesya vasiya rahila
eteka vicari' prabhu madhyahne cali/a
eth!i prabhu-ajfiaya riipa iii/a vrndavana
evaril vrata/:1 sva-priya-nama-kTrtya
e-vanyaya ye n!i bhase, sei jiva chara
e-vatsara tanha ami yaimu apane

2.126
3.116
3.20
1.34
3.179
3.255
2.40

184
265
217
18
299
338
145

grha-villa yeba chi/a, brahmal)ere dila
giic;/ha-graha ruciraya saha radhayasau
'giic;/ha mora hrdaya tufii j!inila kemane?'

3.139
1.136
1.84

279
70
41

2.63
3.53
3.78
2.154
3.204

154
233
247
196
311

gandharva-dehe gana karena antardhane
gangara /ahari jyotsnaya kare jhala-mala
ganga-tire gonpha kari' nirjane tanre dil!i
gata-var$a pau$e more karaila bhojana

2.149
3.230
3.216
2.77

195
326
318
160

gauc;la-desera bhakta-gal)a pratyabda asiya
gauc;la-desera loka nistarite mana haifa
gauc;Je asi' anupamera ganga-prapti haifa
gauc;Je rahi' patsaha-age !irinda-giri kare

2.8
2.17
1.37
3.191

131
135
20
305

3.218
haridasa kahe,- "gosafii, kari nivedane
3.259
haridasa kahe, - "kara kr$(la-sankirtana"
3.195
harid!isa kahena, -kene karaha sarilsaya?
haridasa kahena,-"niimera ei dui phala naya3 .178
haridasa kahena,- "yadi namabhase 'mukti' 3.199
haridasa kahena,- "yaiche siiryera uda ya 3.183
3.52
haridasa kahe, - "prabhu, cinta na kariha
3.68
haridasa kahe,-"prabhu, se krpa tamara

319
341
307
299
309
301
232
242

j

G

gosiifii vidaya di/a, gauc;le kari/a gamana

H
"haha kib!i kara" bali' karaye phutkara
'ha rama, ha riima' bali' kahe namabhase
haridasa bale, - "tamara yaval martye sthiti
haridasa gayena, yena c;liiki' katJtha-svare
haridasa hasi' kahe madhura-vacane
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3.114
haridasa kahe, - "toma karimu angikara
haridasa kahe, - "tamara bhiigyera nahi sima 1.210
3.50
"haridasa, kali-ka/e yavana apara
2.150
'haridasa kanha? tare anaha ekhane'
2.163
'haridasa kanha?' yadi srivasa puc hila

265
118
230
195
200

haridasa kare gonphaya nama-sankirtana
haridasa krpa kare tanhara upare
haridasa lagi, kichu kaila nivedane
haridasa-rupe lana prabhu vasila eka-sthane
haridasa-sthane gela saba bhakta-gal)e

3.225
3.170
2.122
1 .49
2.137

324
295
182
25
189

haridasa tare bahu asvasa kari/a
haridasa-thakura ca/i' aila candapure
haridasa thakura kahena, - "ami ki karimu?
haridasa-thakura rOpe alingana kaila
haridasa-thakura tanre bahu-krpii kaila

3.119
3.165
3.249
1.209
1.46

267
293
334
118
24

haridiisa thiikurera kahilun mahimiira kal)a
haridasa-thiikurere yiii' karena darsana
haridiisa-thiikure tuili kaili apamiina!
haridasa yabe nija-grha tyaga kailii
haridase toke puje, sahite nii pare

3.271
3.169
3.202
3.99
3.103

346
295
310
257
260

haridase mili' prabhu rape iilingilii
'haridase prasiida liigi' kaila nivedana
haridase prasarilsi' tiinre kare namaskara
haridiisera apariidhe haifa asura-samiina
haridasera, gul)a-gal)a-asankhya, apiira

1.48
2.130
3.211
3.146
3.95

24
186
315
283
255

haridasera gul)a kahe sata-mukha haila
haridasera gul)a kichu kariyachena prakasa
haridasera gul)a kichu suna, bhakta-gal)a
haridasera gul)a sabe kahe pailca-mukhe
haridasera krpa-patra, tate bhakti-mane

3.93
3.96
3.98
3.175
3.167

254
255
256
297
294

haridasera mahima kake kari' namaskara
haridiisera varta tenho sabare kahila
haridasera vasaya gela ullasita hailii
hari/:1 purata-sundara-dyuti-kadambaharim uddisate rajo-bhara/:1

3.143
2.160
3.109
1.132
1.188

282
199
263
67
106

hasat y atho roditi rauti gayaty
hase, kande, nace, gaya unmatta hana
hena-ka/e eka nari angane aila
hena-ka/e prabhu iii/a tanhare milite

3.179
2.18
3.232
1.81

299
136
327
40

hena-kale rupa-gosiiili snana kari' ailii
hiral)ya, govardhana-dui mulukera
hi tva dare pathi dhava-taror antikarh dharmahrdi yasya preral)aya
hriyam avagrhya grhebhya/:1 kar~ati

1.82
3.166
1.155
1.212
1.189

40
293
84
120
107

iha janibare pradyumnera guc;Jha haita mana
ihan ramacandra khana sevake ajna di/a
ihan sankirl)a-sthala, tamara manu~yaihara gul)e ihate amara tu~ta haifa mana
"ihare kahiye suddha-premera taranga

2.68
3.157
3.153
1.197
3.19

156
289
287
111
216

iha-sabara ki prakare ha-ibe mocana?"
iha-sabara kon mate ha-ibe nistara?
iha yei sune, jane caitanya-prabhava
iha yei sune, paya caitanya-cara/)a
indriya carana bule 'prakrti' sambh~iya "

3.67
3.51
2.83
1.222
2.120

242
231
162
124
181

indriya-damana haifa, premera prakasa
inhara ye jye~tha-bhrata, nama-'sanatana'
i~ta-deva nrsirilha lagi' prthak bac;li/a
i~ta-go~thi dunha sane kari' kata-k~al)a

3.141
1.200
2.61
1.60

281
113
153
30

isvara-svabhiiva, -aisvarya cahe acchiidite
'isvara-svabhava'-bhaktera na la ya
iti kena sada sriyojjvafaril
iyaril sakhi sudu/:lsiidhya

3.91
1.107
1.170
1.143

253
53
96
75

jagadananda haya tahan, tenho bhik~ii dibe
jagadananda, sivananda du/:lkhita ha-ifa
jaganniitha-nrsirhha-saha kichu bheda nai
jagannatha-nrsirilha upavasi ha-ifa"
jagannathera bhinna bhoga prthak biic;li/a

2.43
2.47
2.67
2.71
2.60

146
148
156
157
153

'jagannathe-tomaya aikya, khao tanra bhoga
"jagatera bandhu tumi rupa-gul)avan
jagatera madhye 'patra' -sac;Je tina jana
jagat-nistara lagi' karena cintana
jagat nistarite ei tamara avatiira

2.64
3.236
2.1 05
3.223
3.75

155
329
174
323
245

3.224
2.27
janghadhas-tata-sangi-dak~il)a-padaril kiilcid 1 .166
jiini/u, prthak nataka karite prabhu-ajilii haifa 1.69
3.163
jati-dhana-jana khanera sakala /a-ila
2.2
jayiidvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda

324
140
92
34
292
128

jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityiinanda
jaya jaya sri-caitanya jaya nityananda
jaya jaya sri-caitanya jaya nityananda
jayatiiril suratau pangor

209
209
5
128
3

J

jala-tulasi diyii puja karite lagila
jana dui cari yaha, bolaha tahiire'

1.8
8.2
3.2
1.8
2.2
1.5
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jivajnana-kalpita isvare, sakala-i ajnana
jyotsnavati ratri, dasa dik sunirmala

363

2.99
3.230

171
326

kotM haite janibe se ei saba tattva?
koti-janme brahma-jnane yei 'mukti' naya
koti-kalpe kabhu tara nahika nist.are
"koti-nama-grahaQa-yajna kari eka-mase
krame rOpa-gosani kahe kari' namaskilra

3.206
3.194
3.255
3.124
1.157

312
307
338
269
86

kabhu krpil karibena yilte dayalu antara
kabhu nilhi khai aiche mi$t!Jnna-vyanjana'
kar;Jacil kariya kichu lagila likhite
kaha, tomara kavitva suni' haya camatkara"
kahite lagila kichu sumadhura svare

2.139
2.77
1.36
1.157
3.111

190
160
19
86
263

krame sri-rOpa-gosani sakali kahila
krpa kari' kara mo-adhame nistara"
krpil kari' rOpe sabe kaila alingana
krpa kari' rOpe sabe kaila alingana
kr$Qa-adi, ara yata sthavara-jangame

1.1 41
3.132
1.55
1.207
3.268

74
274
27
117
345

kali avasya tahara sange ha-ibe sangame'
'kali dubkha paila, aparildha nil la-iba mora
kali madhyahne tenho asibena tomara ghare
kali samapta habe, tabe habe vrata-bhanga
kanha tomara kr$Qa-rasa-kavya-sudha-sindhu

3.118
3.120
2.55
3.126
1.179

266
267
151
271
101

kr$Qa avatirQa ha-ibena, -ei tanra mana
kr$Qa bali' nace saba premavi$ta hana
kr$Qa-bhakti vina prabhura na haya ullasa
kr$Qa-lila-nataka karite haifa mana
kr$Qa-nama deha' tumi more kara dhanya

3.225
2.11
2.91
1.34
3.258

324
132
16i
18
340

kar$an ve(lu-svanair gopir
ka5isvara, sankara, damodara, mukunda
ka5ite vedanta par;li' gela tanra thani
kasmat tvaya sakhi guror vi$ama grhita
kfl$thera putali tumi para nacaite

1.7
2.153
2.89
1.162
1.203

4
196
165
89
115

kr$Qa-n/ima lana nilce, prema-vanyaya bhase
'kr$Qa-nama' piiraka hanii kare prema-dana
kr$Qa-nama upadesi' krpa kara mote
kr$Qa-n/imera mahima sastra-sildhu-mukhe
kr$Qa-preme matta kare kr$Qa-sankirtane

3.263
3.257
3.253
1.101
3.268

343
339
337
50
345

kata-k$a(le se biilaka uthi' yabe gelil
"kavitva na haya ei amrtera dhara
keba ki balite pare tomilra upara?
keha bale, - 'nama haite haya piipa-k$aya'
keha bale, - 'nama haite jivera mok$a haya'

3.10
1.193
2.135
3.177
3.177

212
110
188
298
298

kr$Qil. radhikara kaiche kariyacha var(lana
km1a-seva, rasa-bhakti kariha pracara
kr$Qa-svabhilva, -bhakta-nindil sahite na
kr$Qe avatiirite advaita pratijna karila
kr$Qe bhoga Iagana yabe kaila dhyana

1.156
1.219
3.213
3.22 4
3.33

85
123
316
324
223

keha kichu kahe karite apana pavitra
keha kona amse varl)e, nahi paya para
keha na bujhite pare tomara gOr;lha nata
kene sloka par;Je-iha keha nilhi jane
khanna kahe, - "mora paika yauka tomilra

3.97
3.95
3.82
1.75
3.107

256
255
249
37
262

kr$Qe namavi$fa-mana sada haridasa
"kr$Qere bahira nahi kariha vraja haite
kr$QO 'nyo yadu-sambhOto
krtilndolari1 mandonnatibhir anilaiS candanakrtilrtha karilil sabaya sloka sunanil

3.246
1.66
1.67
1.158
1.133

333
32
33
86
67

kibil premavese kahe, kiba satya haya
ki lilgi' ki kare, keha nil pilre bujhite
ki lagiya dvara-mana, kare upavasa?"
ki lilgiya dvara-milna keha nahi jilne
kim kavyena kaves tasya

2.72
3.47
2.116
2.114
1.195

158
229
178
178
110

krtil yatra cikitsapi
kruddha hanil bale sei sarO$a vacana
kruddha hana mleccha ujira iii/a tara ghara
k$a(leke asru muchiya sunya dekhi' pata
k$udra-jiva saba markata-vairag ya kariya

1.143
3.193
3.159
3.35
2.120

75
306
290
223
181

ki mora kartavya, yilte yaya bhava-klesa"
kimva pamara-kama-karmuka-paritrasta
kirtana kare haridasa pratab-kale haifa
kirtana karite aiche ratri-5e$e haifa
kirtana karite asi' pratab-kala haifa

3.135
1.151
3.116
3.130
3.244

275
81
265
273
332

kukkura cahite da5a-manu$ya pilthilila
kukkurake bhata dite sevaka pasarila
kukkurake kr$Qa kahana karila mocana
kukkura nahi paya bhata suni' dubkhi haifa
'kukkura panache bhata?'- sevake puchile

1.22
1.20
1.33
1.22
1.21

11
11
17
11
11

kirtana samapta haile, haya dik$flra visrama
"kon aparadha, prabhu, kai/a haridasa?
kona-prakare haridasera chidra nahi paya
konkar;Ja ha-ifa saba, ku$1he gela gali'

3.241
2.116
3.104
3.210

331
178
260
314

kukkura rahila, -sivananda dubkhi haifa
kula-varatanu-dharma-grava-vrndani bhindan
kulina-grami bhakta !ira yata kha(lr;/a-vasi
kusala-prasna, i$1a-go$!hi kaila kata-k$a(le

1.19
1 .167
1.15
1.49

10
93
8

~
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kvacid bhrngi-gitaril kvacid anila-bhaligi1.160
kvacid dhiir!i-5!ili karaka-phala-piili-rasa-bharo 1.160
'kya- pulithi likha?' bali' eka-patra nila
1.96

88
88
48

majumadarera sabMya iii/a !hiikure lafi!i
mama dhrti-dhanaril ceta/:l-ko$iid
mandire ye pras!ida p!ina, dena dui jane
manera santo$e tiilire kail!i !ililigana
maligal!icaral)a 'niindi-5/oka' tath!ii /ikhil!i

3.172
1.190
1.59
3.90
1.35

296
108
29
253
18

manu$ya n!i dekhe-madhura gita-m!itra
miisa-dui teliho prabhura nikate rahil!i
matake vai$Qave dite prthak prthak dila
m!it!ira grhe raha yai mat!ira caral)e
m!itara samipe tumi raha tiilihii y!iii!i

2.155
2.39
3.41
3.25
3.21

197
145
226
219
217

matiire kahiha mora ko.tl namask!ire
mat!ire miliy!i tiilira caral)e ralii/a
miitM mur;Ji' eka-vastre rahila sei ghare
m!itr!i svasra duhitr!i vii
mat-sarvasva-padiimbhojau

3.27
3.42
3.140
2.119
1.5

220
226
280
180
3

m!iya-balena bhavatapi niguhyamiinaril
maya-d!isi 'prema' mage, -ithe ki vismaya?
mayav!ida-5raval)e citta avasya phire talira"
may!iv!ida 5unibare upajila range
mi$(anna vyafijana saba kariye bhojane

3.92
3.266
2.96
2.94
3.30

254
344
169
168
221

mleccha go-vadha kare, tara yogya haya"
'mora antara-varta rupa janila kemane?'
'mora gur;Jha-lil!i haridiisa kemane j!inila?'
mora mano-gtxara nahe tara eka bindu"
mora mukhe ye saba rasa kari/a prac!iral)e

3.155
1.86
3.89
3.88
1.204

288
42
252
252
115

mora nama lafia t!ilira vandiha caral)a"
3.40
'mora name 5ikhi-mahitira bhagini-stMne giya 2.103
mora sukha-katha kahi' sukha diha' talire
3.27
more ajiia haya, mufii y!ilia alalanatha
2.132
3.237
more aligikara kara hafi!i sadaya

225
173
220
187
329

more pratyaha anna delia' kon prayojane?
mriyamiil)o harer nama
mriyamiil)o harer nama
mukhara jagatera mukha para acch!idite
mukti-hetuka taroka ha ya 'r!ima-n!ima'
'mukti' tuccha-phala haya niimiibhiisa haite
mufii kon k$udra,-yena khadyota-prakasa

3.218
3.64
3.187
3.14
3.257
3.186
1.173

319
240
303
214
339
303
97

3.84
1.100
2.5
2.17

249

L
lajja-bhaya p!iiia !icarya mauna ha-il!i
2.100
/ajjate na par;Je rupa mauna dharil!i
1.112
lak$mi-adi kari' k($Qa-preme lubdha haiiii
3.264
lebhe catvaratiiril ca tiil)r;iava-vidher vrndiitavi-1.136
lebhe k($Qiirl)ava nava-ras!i radhik!i-vahini
1.155

172
56
343
71
84

loka-hita /agi ' tamara saba vyavaMra
'/aka nist!iriba ', -ei i5vara svabhava
lake nahi bujhe, bujhe yei 'bhakta' 'dhira'
/okera kiil)iikiil)i-v!ite delia avasara"
/okera sarilghatte keha dar5ana n!i piiya
lupta-tirtha saba t!ihali kariha pracaral)a

2.136
2.6
2.170
3.17
2.26
1.218

188
130
204
215
139
122

mada-kala-cala-bhrngi-bhr!inti-bhaligim
madhura caitanya-lil!i-samudra-gambhira
madhura prasanna ihara kavya sa/ankara
madhyahna karite prabhu karila gamana
madhyahna karite samudre karila gamana

1.171
2.170
1.198
1.60
1.102

96
204
112
30
51

madhyahne asiya prabhu bhojane vasi/a
madhya-lila-madhye antya-li/a-sutra-gaQa
madhya-lila safik$epete kariluli varl)ana
madhye madhye iisiba kabhu amara dara5ane
madhye madhye prabhura teliho karena

2.109
1.10
1.9
3.26
2.86

176
6
5
219
164

maha-bMgavata tumi,-tomara dar5ane
maha-bhagavata yei, kr$Qa pral)a-dhana y!ira
mahad-apar!idhera phala adbhuta kathana
maha-maha-vipra ethii ku/ina-samiija
mahantera apam!ina ye de5a-griime ha ya

3.252
2.96
3.145
3.219
3.164

337
169
283
319
292

mah!iprabhu-krpa-sindhu, ke pare bujhite? 2.143
mahaprabhu madhyahna karite cali, ge/ii
2.127
mahaprabhu tare dekhi' bar;Ja krpa kail!i
2.39
maha-preme bhak ta kahe,- 'M riima, hi!
3.54
mahendra-mal)i-mal)r;iali-mada-vir;Jambi1.168

191
185
145
233
94

mahitira bhagini sei, n!ima-madhavi-devi
majumadara sei vipre karila dhikkara
majumad!ira sei vi pre ty!iga karili!
majumadarera ghare sei arind!i pradhiina

173
309
311
305

M

2.104
3.200
3.203
3.190

N
na caivaril vismaya/:1 k!iryo
n!icite l!igil!i 5/okera artha pra5arilsi'
nakula-brahmacarira dehe 'i!vi$!a' ha-il!i
nakula-hrdaye prabhu 'ave5a' karila

so

130
135

365
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nam!ibhasa haite haya sarhsarera k~a ya
namabhasa haite ha ya sarva-p!ipa-k~aya
namabhase 'mukti' haya sarva-sastre dekhi
namabhase 'mukti' suni n!i ha-ifa sahana
namaikarh yas ya vaci smaral)a-patha-gatarh

3.63
3.61
3.65
3.192
3.60

240
239
241
305
237

nityananda-gosani gaur;Je yabe ai/a
nityanandera nrt ya dekhena asi' bare bare
niyama kariyachi, taha kemane char;Jimu?"
no jane janayann apOrva-natana-krTr;l!inrsirhha lak~ ya kari' bahye kichu kare

3.148
2.80
3.249
1.145
2.66

284
161
334
77
155

nama-prema asvadi/a manu~ ye janmi ya
nama-prema pracari' kail!i jagat uddhara
'nama purl)a habe aji', -bale haridasa
nama pOrQa hai/e, pOrQa habe tamara mana'
nama samapta haile karimu tava priti-acaral)a

3.264
3.226
3.129
3.121
3.242

343
325
273
267
331

'nrsirhhananda' nama tanra kaila gaura-dhama
nrsirhhanandera age avirbhata hana
nrsirhhanandera guQa kahite lagil!i
nrsirhhera bhoga kene kara upayoga?
nrsirhhera haifa jani aji upavasa

2.53
2.36
2.76
2.64
2.65

150
143
159
155
155

nama-samapti haile karimu ye tamara mana"
nama-sankirtana karena ucca kariya
namaskara kari' tanra nikate vasi/a
namaska~~rabhu tanre sambhrame vasai/a
namera ak~ara-sabera ei ta' svabhava

3.115
3.229
2.29
2.129
3.59

265
326
140
185
236

namera madhuri aiche k!ihan nahi suni
1.101
namera mahima uth!iila paQr;iita-gal)a
3.176
3.178
namera phale kr$Qa-pade prema upajaya
n!ina bhava dekhaya, yale brahm!ira hare mana 3.245
n!ina vyanjana, k~ira, pi!ha, payasa randhil!i
3.32

50
298
299
333
222

padani tv agatarthani
par;litei 5/oka, preme avi~ta ha-ifa
paka kari' nrsirhhera bhoga lagaila
paka-patre dekhil!i saba anna ache bhari'
paka-samagri anaha, ami bhik~a dimu tanre

1.186
1.98
2.74
3.37
2.55

105
48
159
224
151

2.59
3.263
1.193
1.184
3.219

152
343
110
103
319

2.58
3.15
1.1
2.54
3.192

152
215

n!ina vyanjana, pi!ha. k$ira n!ina upahara
n!irada-prah/adadi ase manu~ya-prakase
n!itaka-lak~aQa saba siddhantera sara
na.tata kirata-rajarh
nice !idara kara, na vasaha bhaya laja!!

paka-samagri !inaha, ami yaha ciii'
pal)r;/ita hat'l!i mane kene vic!ire n!i kare?
pangurh langhayate sailarh
"p!iQih!iti grame !imi prabhure ani/a
parama-sundara, paQr;iita, nutana-yauvana

150
305

parama-vai~Qava

nija-bhaktera guQa kahe hana panca-mukha
nija-grhe asi' govindere !ijna dila
nija karye yaha sabe, char;Ja vrtha katha
nija nija k!irye sabe gela ta' uthiya
nija-pral)ayitarh sudham udayam apnuvan yah

1.105
2.112
2.125
2.126
1.177

52
177
184
184
100

tenho bar;Ja adhikari
parama vai~Qava tenho supal)r;/ita arya
parammangu~tha-trayam asita-ratnair
paras ya hrdaye lagnarh
parik~a karite tanra yabe iccha haifa

2.16
2.84
1.161
1.195
2.23

135
163
88
110
138

nika.te lana yao ama tamara prema-bale
nil!icale dekhe yana prabhura caral)a
'nirantara !ivirbh.lva' raghavera ghare
nirantara nama lao, kara tu/asi sevana
'nirantana nija-kath.l tomare sun!iite

3.39
2.75
2.80
3.137
3.28

225
159
161
277
220

pathe ca/i' aise natakera ghatana bhavite
pathe tanra guQa sabare lagila kahite
pau$a-mase ai/a dunhe samagri kari ya
paya par;li' asana dila kari ya sammana
pha/ena phala-k!iraQam anumiyate

1.36
1.104
2.46
3.173
1.91

19
52
147
296
44

nirantara preme nrtya, saghana hunk!ira
'nirapek~a ' nahi/e 'dharma' nii y!i ya rak~aQe
nirjana parl)a-s!iliiya karena kirtana
nirjana-vane kutira kari' tulasTsevana
nirvik!ira haridasa gambhira-asaya

2.19
3.23
3.168
3.100
3.239

136
218
294
257
330

pir;Jabhir nava-k!ila-kuta-katut!i-garvasya
pil)r;/!ite vasila prabhu lana bhakta-gaQa
pitr-sunya, maha-sundara, mrdu-vyavah!ira
prabh!ite kukkura c!ihi' kanha na paila
prabhiive sakala /aka karaye pujana

1.148
1.110
3.3
1.24
3.101

79
55
209
12
258

nisca ya kahilan, kichu sandeha na kara
nistarera hetu tara trividha prakiira
nitya iiise prabhu tare kare maha-prita

2.56
2.3
3.7

151
129
211

prabhu-bhangi ei, pache janiba ni5caya"
prabhu dekhib!ire iii/a utkaQth!i-antara
prabhu dekhi' da(lr;iavat prangaQe par;Jila
prabhu-gaQe yiinra dekhe alpa-mary!ldiiprabhu hathe par;Ji yiiche svatantra Tsvara
prabhu kahe, - "d!imodara, ca/aha nadiyii

2.159
2.38
1.83
3.45
2.139
3.21

199
144
41
228
190
217

p
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"iliho amaya prayage milila
"kaha rOpa, n.3takera s/oka
'kon yai' magiya ani/a?'
"mora va5a nahe mora
"pra yage ihara ha-ila milana

1.88
1.118
2.111
2.124
1.197

43
59
176
183
111

priita/.1-kii/a haite piika karilii apara
'pratidhvani' nahe, sei kara ye 'kirtana'
pratidina aisena, prabhu iii/a acambite
pratidina iisi' rOpe karena mi/ane
pratita karite kahi kiiral)a ihiira

2.59
3.71
1.47
1.59
3.261

152
244
24
29
342

prabhu kahe, - "riiya, tamara ihate ulliisa
prabhu kahe, -rOpe krpii kara kaya-mane
prabhu kahe, - "saba jiva mukti yabe piibe
prabhu kahe, - "vair!igi kare prakrti
prabhuke prasanna kara'-kailii nivedane

1.181
1.56
3.77
2.117
2.128

102
28
246
179
185

pravesa/.l syiit pravartaka/.l
prayaga ha-ite eka vai~Qa va navadvipa iii/a
prayage suniluli, -teliho gela vrndavane
prayagete gela kareha kichu na baliya
prema-krodha kari' svarOpa balaya vacane

1.135
2.160
1.52
2.146
2.93

69
199
26
193
167

prabhu-krpa p!iii!i antardhanei rahilii
prabhu-krpa piiiia rOpera ananda apiira
prabhu-krpa-patra, !ira k~etrera maral)a
prabhu-krpa rOpe, !ira rOpera sad-guQa
prabhu /ekhii kare yiire-riidhikiira 'gal)a '

2.148
1.61
2.158
1.208
2.105

194
30
198
117
174

premiikma haya, -prabhura sahaja svabhava 2.35
prema-paripiiti ei adbhuta varl)ana
1.194
prema-pracaral)a ara p~aQr;/a-dalana
3.149
prema praciirite tabe bhramite /agila
3.148
1.148
premii sundari nanda-nandana-paro jagarti

143
110
285
284
79

prabhu-pada-priipti lagi' salikalpa kari/a
prabhu-pase vasiyiiche kichu a/pa-dOre
prabhura bhakta-gaQa-pa5e vidaya la-i/a
prabhura krpate teliho bar;la bhagyavan
prabhura nrtya-'5/oka 5uni' 5ri-r0pa gosaiii

2.147
1.28
1.221
2.37
1.73

194
15
124
144
36

prema-vaci 'ha'-sabda tiihate bho~ita
prema-va5a gaura-prabhu, yahiili premottama
prema-va5a haiia tahii dena dara5ana
preme matta dui-jana nacite lagila
prita haiia karena prabhu ak~arera stuti

3.58
2.81
2.81
1.64
1.97

236
162
162
31
48

prabhura satikoce rOpa nii kare pathana
prabhura yaiche ajiia, paQr;/ita taha acari/a
prabhure dekhite tanra utkaQthita mana
prabhure dekhiy!i yay a 'vai~Qava ' haiia
prabhure milila asi' anandita haiia

1.129
3.43
1.38
2.11
2.162

65
227
20
132
200

priya bhakte daQr;/a karena dharma bujhiiite
priya/.l so yam k($1Ja/.l sahacari kuru-k~etrapriya/.l so 'yam kr~Qa/.l sahacari kuru-k$etraprodyann antal_l-karal)a-kuhare hanta yanprthak kariya likhi kari-a bhavana

2.143
1.79
1.114
1.71
1.71

191
39
57
35
35

prabhure na dekhi/e sei rahite nii pare
prabhu-sane vat kahe prabhu-priil)a' tara
prabhu-sthane nitya aise, kare namaskara
prabhute tahara priti, prabhu daya kare
prabhu tanre capar;la mari' kahite lagila

3.6
3.4
3.4
3.5
1.83

210
210
210
210
41

"prthak nataka karite satyabhiima ajiia dila
"prthivite bahu-jiva-sthavara-jaligama
prthivite vijiia-vara nahi tiitira sama
puchilii, -ki ajiia, kene haifa agamana?
pulindenapy agni/.l kimu samidham-

1.69
3.67
1.200
2.130
1.139

34
242
113
186
72

1.27
prabhu-thiiiii prata/.1-kii/e iii/a ara dine
prabhu yadi yiina jagannatha-dara5ane
2.142
'pradyumna brahmaciiri'-tatira nija-niima 2.53
pradyumna-nrsimhananda age kaila 'iivirbhiiva'2.5
prakrti dar5ana kaile ei praya5citta'
2.165

14
191
150
130
201

puna/.! bhoga liigaila sthana-samskara kari'
puna/.! gaur;la-de5e yaya prabhure miliya
puna/.! yadi kaha ama nii dekhibe hetha"
punarapi bhatigi kari' puchaye tiilihare
punarapi gaur;la-pathe vrndavane iii/a

3.37
2.8
2.125
3.66
1.221

224
131
184
241
124

prakrti-sambha~i vairiigi

purire namaskiira kari' uthi y!i calilii
eka ur;liya-brahmaQa-kumara
puru~ottame prabhu-pa5e bhagaviin acarya
pOrva-granthe salik~epete kariyachi varl)ana
pOrva-likhita grantha-sOtra-anusare

2.133
3.3
2.84
1.10
1.12

187
209
163
6
7

pOrva-raga, vikara, ce~t!i, kiima-likhana?"
'pOrva-5/oka par;la, rOpa' prabhu iijii!i kailii
pOrvavat mahaprabhu milila sakale

1.140
1.112
1.25

73
56
13

prabhu kahe, prabhu kahe, prabhu kahe, prabhu kahe,prabhu kahe, -

nii kare dar5ana
pramada-rasa-taranga-smera-gaQr;/a-sthalaya/.1
prasada kha ya, 'hari' bale sarva-bhakta-jana
prasada narikela-sas ya dena pheliiiiii
prasiddha vai~ Qavi haifa parama-mahiinti

2.124
1.171
1.63
1.29
3.142

183
96
31
15
281

prastava piiiiii kahi, 5una, bhakta-gal)a
priita/.1-kii/a dekhi' niiri uthiya calila
priita/.1-kii/a dekhi' ve5ya uthiya calila

3.145
3.244
3.117

283
332
266

puru~ottame
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pOrvavat sabare prabhu pathaila vasa-sthane
pOrve ami rama-nama p!lflachi 'siva' haite
pOrve dui nataka chi/a ekatra racana
pOrve sei saba katha kariyachi var(lana
pOrve yena raghunatha saba ayodhya lana
pOrve yena vraje kr~Qa kari' avatara
pu~piiQi ca sphita-madhu-vratani

1.27
3.256
1.70
1.74
3.81
3.83
1.159

14
339
34
36
248
249
87

raghunatha dasa balaka karena adhyayana
raghunatha dasa-mukhe ye saba suni/a
riimacandra khatina aparadha-bija kaila
riimacandra-khannera katha kaila nivedane
'riima' dui ak~ara iha nahe vyavahita

3.169
3.69
3.144
3.131
3.58

295
345
283
274
236

'riima' 'kr~Qa ' 'hari' kaha'-balena hasiyii
riil)c;Ji b'!emaQira balake priti kene kara?
ratha-'a re prabhura nrtya-kirtana dekhi/a
ratha- yatraya jagannatha darsana karila
ratre asi' sivananda bhojanera kale

1.29
3.15
1.72
1.72
1.21

15
215
35
35
11

ratre svapne dekhe, -eka divya-rOpa nari
ratre uthi katiha gela, keha niihi jane"
ratri ava5e~e prabhure daQc;Javat haiia
ratri-dine nahe tomara nama-samapana"
ratri-dine tina-lak~a nama grahaQa kare

1.41
2.151
2.146
3.248
3.140

21
1%
193
334
280

ratri-dine tina lak~a nama-satikirtana
ratri-ka/e sei vesya suvesa dhariya
ratri-se~a haifa, vesya usimisi kare
r!itrye prabhure sunaya gTta, anye nahi jane
raya, bhauacarya bale,-"tomara prasada

3.100
3.109
3.123
2.149
1.115

257
263
269
195
57

raya kahe, raya kahe, raya kahe, raya kahe,raya kahe,-

"isvara tumi ye caha karite
1.203
"kaha age atigera vise~a "
1.187
"kaha dekhi bhiivera svabhava?''1.147
"kaha dekhi premotpatti1.140
'kaha i~ta-devera var(lana'
1.129

115
105
78
73
65

raya kahe, raya kahe,raya kahe, raya kahe, raya kahe, -

"kaha sahaja-premera lak~aQa "
"kon amukhe patra"kon atige patrera pravesa ?"
"kon grantha kara hena jani?
"lokera sukha ihara sraval)e

1.149
1.134
1.183
1.123
1.182

80
68
102
62
102

raya kahe,raya kahe,raya kahe,raya kahe, -

"nandi-5/oka pac;Ja dekhi, suni ?"1.127
"prarocanadi kaha dekhi, suni?" 1.137
1.180
"rOpera kavya amrtera pOra
"tomara kavitva amrtera dhara 1.172

64
70
101
97

R

367

raya kahe, - "vrndavana, murali-nibsvana
rundhann ambu-bhrtas camatkrti-param
rOpa daQc;Javat kare', -haridasa kahi/a
rOpa-gosMli kahe, - "sahajika premarOpa-gosani mahaprabhura caraQe rahilii

1.156
1.164
1.48
1.1 49
1.93

85
91
24
80
46

rOpa-gosMii mane kichu vismaya ha-ilii
rOpa-gosaiii prabhu-piise karila gamana
rOpa-gosiiiii prabhura janiya abhipraya
rOpa gosaiii sire dhare prabhura cara(la
rOpa haridasa dutihe vasi/a piQc;Ja-tale

1.68
1.38
1.77
1.220
1.111

33
20
37
123
55

"aiche haya kr~Qa-vi~ayaka
1.147
"kahati tumi sOryopama bhasa 1.173
"kala-s!imye 'pravartaka' nama" 1.134
"mahaprabhura sravaQeccha
1.137
'tara satige dekhii na ha-ifa
1.50

78
97
68
70
25

rOpa kahe, rOpa kahe,rOpa kahe, rOpa kahe, rOpa kahe,-

rOpe mi/aila sabaya krpa ta' kariya
rOpera kavitva prasamsi' sahasra-vadane
rOpe tahiiti vasa diya gosiliii ca/ila

1.54
1.192
1.53

27
109
27

saba bhakta-ga(la kahe 5/oka suniyii
saba bhakta-gal)a mane vismaya ha-ifa
saba jiva preme bhase, prthivi haifa dhanya
saba kaha n!i yaya haridasera caritra
saba laiia kaila jaganniitha darasana

1.133
2.152
3.254
3.97
1.26

67
196
338
256
14

saba /aii!i mahaprabhu karena bhojana
saba mukta kari' tumi vaikuQthe piithiiibii
sabara agrahe na uthila piQc;Jara upare
sabara caral)a rOpa karila vandana
sabara ha-ifa rOpa snehera bhajana

1.26
3.79
1.111
1.55
1.58

14
247
55
27
29

sabare kahila, - e vatsara keha nii asibe"
sabare palana kare, dey a vasa-sthana
saba samiiciira yai khannere kahilii
saba vai~Qava lana tumi raha ei th!lfli
sa be bale, - 'niima-mahima suni yachi apara

2.43
1.16
3.117
2.131
1.122

146
9
266
186
62

sabe eka svarOpa gosaiii 5/okera artha jane
sabe kahe,- 'haridasa var~a-pOr(la dine
sabe kahe,- 'tumi kaha artha-vivara(la'

1.76
2.151
3.182

37
196
301

sabe krpa kari' itihare deha' ei vara
sabe me/i' aisa, suni 'bh~ya ' ihara sthane'
sabe mi/i' ca/i aila sri-tape milite
sabe mi/i' nilaca/e karila gamana

1.199
2.93
1.104
1.14

113
167
52
8

s
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sabe tamara hita vanchi, karaha vi5vasa
sabha-sahite haridasera par;Jila caraoe
sa caivasmi tathapi tatra surata-vyapara-lila5acira mandire, ara nityananda-nartane
'sadhu-krpa-'nama' vina 'prema' na janmaya

2.138
3.204
1.78
2.34
3.266

189
311
38
143
344

sarva-loka uddharite gaura-avatara
2.3
sarva-nasa habe tara, na habe ka/yill)a"
3.202
5astre kahe, -namabhasa-matre 'mukti' haya 3.195
5asya khaya kukkura, 'kr~oa ' kahe bara bara 1.30
satya-bhamara ajna-prthak nataka karibare 1.43

129
310
307
16
22

sadvaitarh savadhOtarh parijana-sahitarh
sadvaitarh savadhutarh parijana-sahitarh
sad-varh5atas tava jani/:1 puru~ottamasya
sahacari niratatika/:1 ko 'yam yuva mudirasahajei a vai~oava ramacandra khatina

2.1
3.1
1.162
1.190
3.146

127
208
89
108
283

"satya kahe, - e i ghara mora yogya naya
sei acariba, yei 5astra-mata haya
sei arthe 5/oka kai/a prabhure ye bhaya
sei bija vrk~a hana agete phali/a
sei brahmaoe nija dvara-mana kaila

3.155
3.221
1.77
3.144
3.208

288
320
37
283
313

sahite na pare, damodara kahite lagila
sakala brahmaor;Ja-jivera khaor;laila sarhsara
sakala-brahmaor;Ja-jivera kari/a nistara
sakala jagate haya ucca satikirtana
sakala vai$(lavera mane camatkara haila

3.10
3.83
3.86
3.72
1.24

212
249
251
244
12

sei de5adhyak~a nama-ramacandra khatina
sei-dina yaitama e-sthana char;liya
sei ghare tina dina kare amedhya randhana
sei jiva habe ihati sthavara-jatigama
sei jive nija-bhakti karena prakase

3.102
3.134
3.162
3.80
2.14

259
275
291
247
134

sakhi murali vi5ala-cchidra-jalena puroa
sakhi sthira-ku/atigana-nikara-nivisakhya-bhavakranta-citta, gopa-avatiira
sak$at-dar5ana, ara yogya-bhakta-jive
'sak$at-dar5ane' praya saba nistarila

1.163
1.168
2.85
2.4
2.5

90
94
163
129
130

sei krpa 'karaoa' haifa caitanya paibare
sei krpa kariba,-yate mora rak$il haya"
sei-k~aoe divya-dehe prabhu-sthane aila
sei nari vasi' kare 5ri-nama-5ravaoa
sei pape jani 'brahma-rak$asa' haifa

3.170
3.220
2.148
3.243
2.156

295
319
194
332
197

sak~at-dar5ane saba jagat tarila
5akti diya bhakti-5astra karite pravartane
sa/okya-sar$!i-sarupya5alyanna dekhi' prabhu acarye puc hila
samantat santapodgama-vi~ama-sarhsara-

2.7
1.202
3.189
2.109
1.128

130
114
304
176
64

sei patre prabhu eka 5/oka ye dekhi/a
sei rasa dekhi ei ihara likhane
sei saba lila kahi satik$epa kariya
sei 5/oka lana prabhu svarupe dekhai/a
sei 5/okartha lana 5/oka karila tathai

1.98
1.204
3.270
1.85
1.73

48
115
346
42
36

samanya eka 5/oka prabhu par;Jena kirtane
samasta ratri niluti nama samapta na haifa
samaye tena vidheyarh
sambhrame dutihe uthi' daor;lavat haifa
sammukhe asiya ajna dila bahu krpa kari'

1.75
3.125
1.184
1.95
1.41

37
271
103
47
21

se januka, mora puna/:1 ei ta' nikaya
3.87
se kahe, - "tina-dine hariba tatira mati"
3.106
sevaka bale- "gosani, more pathaila khatina 3.152
2.95
sevya-sevaka-bhava char;li' apanare 'i5vara'
siddha-deha pana kukkura vaikuothete gela 1.32

251
261
287
168
17

samudra-snana karibare rupa-gosani gela
samudra-snane gela sabe, 5une katho dure
sanatanera varta yabe gosani puchila
sandh ya-paryanta rahe apek$a kariya
satikh ya-nama-samapti yavat na haya amara

1.80
2.154
1.50
2.46
3.114

40
196
25
147
265

Sighra kari' puna/:1 tahati karaha gamane
5ikhi-mahiti-tina, tiitira bhagini-ardha5ivananda, jagadananda, rahe pratyasa kariya
5ivananda kahe, - 'kene karaha phutkara?'
5ivananda kare sabara ghati samadhana

3.26
2.106
2.45
2.70
1.16

219
174
147
157
9

"satikh ya-nama-satikirtana - e i 'mahasatikoca pana rupa par;lite lagila
santo$a paila dekhi' vyanjana-paripati
sapta-dvipera /aka ara nava-khaor;Ja-vasi
sarvabhauma-ramananda-svarupadi-satha

3.240
1.175
2.69
2.10
1.103

330
99
157
132
52

5ivananda kon, tomaya bolaya brahmacari
5ivananda kukkura dekhi' daor;Javat kaila
5ivanande kahiha, -ami ei pau~a-mase
5ivanandera bhagina 5ri-kanta-sena nama
5ivanandera mane tabe pratyaya janmila

2.28
1.31
2.42
2.37
2.78

140
16
146
144
160

sarvabhauma-ramanande parik~a karite
sarvajna nityananda aila tara ghare
sarvajna-siromaoi prabhu kahite lagila

1.106
3.150
1.65

53
286
32

5ivanandera prema-sima ke kahite pare?
2.82
slokanurupa pada prabhuke karana asvadane 1.76
sloka par;li' prabhu sukhe premavi~!a haifa
1.82

162
37
40
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5/oka 5uni' haridasa ha-ila ullasi
5/oka 5uni' sabara ha-ila ananda-vismaya
snana bhojana kara, apane krodha yabe"
snehe randhi/a prabhura priya ye vyatijana
so 'yam vasanta-samaya/:1 samiyaya yasmin

1.100
1.121
2.140
2.108
1.136

50
61
190
175
70

5uni' prabhu kahe,- 'ei ati stuti hai/a'
5uni' prabhu kahe- 'kya kaha, damodara?'
5uni' prabhura bhakta-gaQera camatkara haila
5uni' sabakara citte camatkara haila
5uni' 5aci anandita, saba bhakta-ga(la

1.131
3.13
1.141
1.113
1.14

66
214
74
56
8

5ri-bhagavate tate ajami/a-siik$i"
5ri-jiva, gopala-bhatta, dasa-raghunatha
5ri-kanta asiya gauc;le sande5a kahi/a
srimad-radha-5rila-govinda-devau
sriman-rasa-rasarambhi

3.65
1.3
2.44
1.6
1.7

241
3
147
4
4

5uni' sabha-sad uthe kari' hahakara
5uni' 5ivananda aila kariya sandehe
5uni' sivananda sena tanha 5ighra aila
5uni' 5ivanandera citte ha-ila sam5aya
5uni' 5rivasadira mane vismaya ha-ila

3.200
2.22
2.29
2.72
2.161

309
138
140
158
199

5ri-rupa kahena, -ami kichui na jani
5ri-rupa kahena kichu sat'lk$epa-udde5a
5ri-rupa prabhu-pade nilacale rahi/a
5ri-rupa-raghunatha-pade yara asa
5ri-rupa-raghunatha-pade yara a5a

1.211
1.187
1.215
1.223
2.172

119
105
121
125
205

5unitei lajja, Joke kare upahasa"
5uniya jangamera haya sarilsara-k$aya
5uniya kahena prabhu, - "5unaha, gosani
suniya prabhura sukha bac;laye antare
5uniya prabhura yadi antare ullasa

1.181
3.70
2.131
3.66
1.178

102
243
186
241
100

5ri-rupa-raghunatha-pade yara asa
5ri-rupa, saniitana, bhatta-raghunatha
5ri-rupa 5/oka pac;le prabhu-iijtia mani'
5ri-rupera ak$ara-yena mukutara panti
5ri-rupera guQa dunhare lagila kahite

3.272
1.3
1.127
1.97
1.106

346
3
64
48
53

suniya premiive5e nace sthavara-jangama
sura-ripu-sudrsam uroja-kokan
sva-bhaktera gac;lha-anuraga-prakati-karaQa
svacchande acara kara, ke pare balite?
svacchande tamara sarlge ha-ibeka sarlga"

3.72
1.175
2.168
3.14
3.126

244
98
203
214
271

5ri-vasa-kTrtane, ara raghava-bhavane
5rivasera grhe karena kirtana-darsana
5rutva ni$thurataril mamendu-vadana
sthavara-jarlgama age kariyacha nistara
sthavara-jangamera sei hayata' srava(la

2.34
2.79
1.151
3.68
3.69

143
161
81
242
243

"sva-karma-phala-bhuk puman" -prabhu
sva-krpa- ya$ti-danena
svapana dekhilun, 'yena nimatii khiiila bhata'
svapna dekhi' rupa-gosatii karila vicara
svapne ha chac;lila sabe stri-sambhii$aQe

2.163
1.2
3.35
1.43
2.144

200
2
223
22
192

sthavare se sabda /age, pratidhvani haya
sthira-cara jivera saba khaQc;/aila samsara"
stotram yatra tata-sthataril prakatayac
stri-putra-sahita ramacandrere bandhiya
sudhanam candriQam api madhurimonmada-

3.70
3.76
1.150
3.161
1.128

243
246
80
291
64

svargapaga-hema-mrQalininam
svarupadi asi, puchila mahaprabhura pasa
svarupa kahena,- "ei mithya anumana
svarupa kahe, "tathapi mayavada-sravaQe
svarupa kahe- "yate ei sloka dekhilun

1.92
2.115
2.157
2.98
1.90

45
178
198
170
44

sugandhau miikanda-prakara-makarandasya
sukhanigo$padayante
sukhe kala gonaya rupa haridasa-sarlge
sukla-caula eka mana anaha magiya
s0k$ma-jive puna/:! karme udbuddha kariba

1.158
3.197
1.213
2.103
3.79

86
308
120
173
247

svarupadi mili' tabe vicara kari/a
svarupa gosatii, ara raya ramananda
svarupa-gosiitii gauc;le varta patai/a
svarupa-gosatii kac;lacaya ye-lila /ikhi/a
svarupa gosanire acarya kahe ara dine

2.166
2.106
1.13
3.269
2.92

202
174
7
345
167

samagri ana nrsimha lagi puna/:! paka kari'
suni' bhakta-gaQa-mane iinanda ha-ila
suni' bhakta-gaQa mane a5carya manila
5uni' brahmacari kahe, - 'karaha sanlO$e
5uni' citta-karQera haya iinanda-ghUrQana

2.73
2.44
2.78
2.51
1.194

158
147
160
149
110

svarupa kahe-"j!ini, krpa kariyacha iipane
svarupa kahe, - "krma-lilara niitaka karite
svarupa-gosatii kahe,- "suna, haridasa
svarupa-gosani-saha sakhya-vyavahara
svarupa-gos!itii tabe sei 5/oka pac;lila

1.86
1.124
2.138
2.85
1.113

42
62
189
163
56

5uni' haridasa tabe uthiya ca/ila
5uni' mahaprabhu i$at hasiya rahila
suni' prabhu hiisi' kahe suprasanna citta

3.203
2.152
2.165

311
196
201

svarupera parik$ii lagi' tiinhare puc hila
svayam bhagavan k[$Qa-caitanya-gosatii

1.85
2.67

42
156

Sri Caitanya-caritam~a
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T
tabe amara naka katimu, -ei suni5caya"
tabe angikara kaila jivera moe ana
tabe damodara ca/i' nadlya aila
tabe gosatiira prati$tha puru$Ottame ha-ibe
tabe jani, itihate ha ya caitanya-ave5e"

3.199
3.74
3.42
3.12
2.25

309
245
226
213
139

tabe mahaprabhu dutihe kari' a/itigana
tabe mahaprabhu kaila rOpe alitigana
tabe mahaprabhu nija-bhakta-pa5e yan!i
tabe mahaprabhu saba bhakta lana gela
tabe nari kahe tatire kari' namaskara

1.102
1.206
3.93
1.209
3.250

51
116
254
118
335

tabe prabhu tiltire ajna kai/a gaur;le yaite
tabe puri-gosani eka prabhu-sthane ai/a
'tabe puroa karimu aji tamara abhilil$a'
tabe rupa-gosani kahe tahara vi5e$a
tabe rupa-gosani yadi 5/oka par;lila

2.40
2.129
3.129
1.183
1.131

145
185
273
102
66

tabe sakti sancari' ami kailuti upadesa
tabe se hiraoya-dasa nija ghare ai/a
tabe sei 5/oka rupa-gosani kahila
tabe sei vesya gurura ajna la-ila
tabe sivananda bhoga-samagri ani/a

1.89
3.208
1.119
3.139
2.74

43
313
60
279
159

!abe sivananda tiltire sakala kahila
tabe sivanande kichu kahe brahmacarl
tabe sivanandera mane pratili ha-ifa
tabe srivasa tara vrttanta kahi/a
tabe tatire etha ami aniba satvara

2.50
2.73
2.32
2.164
2.56

149
158
142
201
151

tabe tamara naka kaV karaha nikaya"
3.198
tabu mahaprabhura mane prasada nahila
2.145
tabu ramacandra manana haifa parasanna
3.158
tac ced deha-dravif)a-janata-lobha -pil$af)r;/a- 3.60
tad api bhajasi svasvac cumbanananda1.163

308
193
290
237
90

taha dekhaila prabhu kariya bhojana
tahati yaiche haifa haridasera mahima kathana
tahara dmanta yaic he suryera prakasa
tahara hetu nil dekhiye, - e du/:lkha apara"
taha taha rundhasi bali-am

2.68
3.171
3.180
3.51
1.144

156
295
300
231
76

tahate bharibe brahmaor;la yena purva-sama
tahate dik$ita ami ha-i prati-dine
taha dekhibare aise sarva gauc;Ja-desa
taha dekhi' damodara du/:lka paya mane
tahai milimu saba advaitadi sane
tahara darsane 'vai$f)ava' ha ya sarva-dese

3.80
3.240
2.20
3.8
2.41
2.14

247
330
137
211
145
134

tahare kahena acarya r;lakiya aniya
taha vina nahe tamara hrdayanuvada"
taiche gaura-kanti, taiche sada premave5a
taiche tumi navadvlpe kari' avatara
tala-patre 5/oka likhi' ca/ete rakhila

2.102
1.117
2.20
3.86
1.80

172
58
137
251
40

tamalasya skandhe vinihita-bhuja-vallarir iyam1 .146
tam nirvyajam bhaja guoa-nidhe pavanam
3.62
taf)r;/ula dekhi' acaryera adhika ullasa
2.107
tanha lana goHhi kari' tanhare puchi/a
3.49
tanhara dar5ane /aka haya premoddama
2.21

78
239
175
229
137

tatihara prabhava-prema jane dui-jane
tatira atiga-gandhe dasa dik amodita
tatira atiga-kantye sthana pita-varoa ha-ila
tiltira apamana karite nana upaya kare
!atira pita 'Vi$ayi' baqa Satananda-khJtina

2.52
3.233
3.232
3.103
2.88

150
328
327
260
165

tatira thani taor;lula magi ' ani/a haridasa
tanre karaila sabara caraoa vandana
tara bhaye sabe kare satikoca vyavahara
tara do$a nahi, tara tarka-ni$tha mana
tara ghara-grama lute tina-dina rahiya

2.107
1.206
3.44
3.205
3.161

175
116
227
312
291

tara madhye eka bindu di yache karpura"
tara madhye mithya kene stuti-k$ara bindu
taraoir iva timira-jaladhim
tara purohita- 'balarama' nama tatira
tara rili dekhi' haridasa kahena tahare

1.180
1.179
3.181
3.166
3.123

101
101
300
293
269

tare daor;la dite se grame na rahi/a
tarka na kariha, tarkagocara tiltira riti
tarka na kariha, tarke habe viparita
tarkera gocara nahe namera mahattva
ta-saba tarite prabhu sei saba dese

3.156
3.228
2.171
3.206
2.13

289
326
204
312
133

tasya hare/:! pada-kamalam
tate jani-purve tamara panache prasada
tathapi isvara tare phala bhunjaila
tathapi kahiye kichu satik$epe kathana
tathapi namera teja na ha ya vi nasa

1.212
1.117
3.212
1.74
3.55

120
58
315
36
234

tathapi tahara do$a - sundari yuvati
tathap y anta/:1-k helan-madhura-muralitathap y anta/:1-khe/an-madhura-mura/itava sanga lagi' mora ethake prayilf)a

3.16
1.79
1.114
3.236

215
39
57
329

tavat ihati vasi' suna nama-satiklrtana
tavat sthiivara-jatigama, sarva jiva-jati
tavattumi vasi' suna nama-satikirtana

3.121
3.78
3.115

267
247
265
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tayor madhye hirojjva/a-vimala-jambanada- 1.161
tenha kahe, - "dekha tomilra prabhura
2.70
thilkura dekhi' dui bhili kailil abhyutthilna
3.173
thakura kahe, - "gharera dravya brilhmaQe 3.136
th!ikura kahe, -khannera kathasaba ami jilni 3.133

88
157
296
276
274

triveQi pravesa kari' prilQa chilc;li/a
trtiya divasera ratri-se~a yabe haila
tulasike, thilkurake namaskilra kari'
tulasi namaskari' haridilsera dvilre yilna
tulasi parikramil kari' ge/il gonphil-dvara

2.147
3.247
3.128
3.110
3.234

194
334
272
263
328

"thilkura, tumi-parama-sundara, prathama
thakura upavilsi rahe, jiye kaiche dilsa?"
thilkurera sane vesyara mana phiri' gela
thilki.Jrera sthilne nilri kahite lagila
tina bhoga khaila, kichu avasi~ta nili

3.112
2.65
3.130
3.247
2.62

264
155
273
334
154

tulasire tanke vesya namaskilra kari'
tulasi sevana kare, carvaQa, upavilsa
'tumi ilsibe, -more prabhu ye haila
tumiha kahio ihanya rasera vise~a "
tumi-ha -parama yuvil, parama sundara

3.122
3.141
1.46
1.89
3.17

268
281
24
43
215

tina dina bhitare sei viprera 'ku~tha ' haila
tina-dina haila haridasa kare upavilsa
tina dina rahilana tomil nistilra lagiya
"tina dina vaticila ama kari' i!Svasana
tiJne samarpiya bahire dhyana kaila

3.209
2.115
3.134
3.248
2.61

314
178
275
334
153

tumi hatha kaile tanra hatha se bac;libe
tumi kariyacha krpa, tavanhi janilu
tumi khili/e haya koti-brilhmaQa-bhojana "
tumi purve krpa kailil, kari anumilna"
tumi-saba kara ihilra vairagya-dharma nasa

2.140
1.90
3.222
1.87
3.105

190
44
321
43
261

tina janara bhoga tenho eke/a khaila
tina-lak$a nama thilkura karena kirtana
tirthera mahimil, nija bhakte iltmasilt
tomil dekhi' kon nilrl dharite pare mana?
'tomil dunhilkilre kene dekhi nirananda?

2.71
3.176
2.169
3.112
2.49

157
298
203
264
148

tumi sakti diya kahilo, -hena anumilni"
tumi ye kariyacha ei ucca sanklrtana
tuQc;/e taQc;/avini ratirh vitanute tuQc;/ilvalituQc;/e taQc;/avini ratirh vitanute tuQc;/ilvali-

1.196
3.69
1.120
1.99
3.197

111
243
60
49
308

toma-dunhilra krpate inhilra ha-u Iaiche sakti
toma na paile praQa nil yaya dhilraQa"
tomiira age dhilmya ei mukha-vyadana
tomilra age kahi-iha dhilr$tyera tara riga
tomara age nahibe karo svacchandilcaraQe

1.57
3.113
1.174
1.185
3.25

28
264
98
103
219

tomilra iljtiate ami iichi nililcale
tomara hrdaya ei janila kemane
tomara krpara ei akathya kathana
tomilra kr~Qa-nilma-kirtana-sravaQe
tomara sahita ekatra tare dhari' yena ilne "

3.39
1.115
3.71
3.252
3.107

225
57
244
337
262

ucca sankirtana tilte karilil pracilra
udaya haile dharma-karma-ildi parakasa
udaya kai/e kr~Qa-pade haya premodaya
udaya nil haite arambhe tamera haya k$aya
'udghatyaka' nama ei 'ilmukha ' - 'vithl' ariga

3.76
3.184
3.185
3.183
1.185

246
302
302
301
103

tomara sakti vi nil jivera nahe ei Vil.Qi
tomilra sangama lagi ' lubdha mora mana
tomara sange lobha haila kr~Qa - nilma laite
tomilra suddha-preme more kare ilkar~aQa
tomilra yaiche vi~aya-tyaga, taiche tanra riti

1.196
3.113
3.256
3.38
1.201

111
264
339
225
114

uc;liya-dese 'satyabhama-pura'-niime grama
uc;liyii nilvika kukkura nil cac;laya naukate
uktvapi muktim ilpnoti
u/larighita-trividha-sima-samatisilyiupadesa pana maya calila hana prita

1.40
1.18
3.56
3.92
3.260

21
9
234
253
341

" tomara ye iccha, kara, svatantra isvara
tomilra ye lila maha-amrtera sindhu
" tomil-sabara do~a nilhi, ei ajtia brahmaQa
tomilsama 'nirapek~a ' nilhi mora gaQe

2.135
3.88
3.205
3.23

188
252
312
218

'upala-bhoga' dekhi' haridilsere dekhite
uro 'mbara-tatasya cabharaQa-cilru-tarilvali
uthiyil calila thilkura bali' 'hari' 'hari'
utkaQthaya ca/i' sabe ililil nililcale
uttama anna eta taQc;/ula kanhilte pili/a?

1.47
1.191
3.138
1.25
2.110

24
108
279
13
176

toma vinil tanhilra rak~aka nilhi dekhi ana
tribhuvana nilce, gilya, piltia prema-bhilva

3.22
3.267
2.166

218
344
202

vaikuQthake ge/il, anya-jive ilyodh ya bharatiii 3.81
3.147
vai~Qava-dharma nindil kare, vai~Qava2.95
vai$Qava hatia yebil sariraka-bhil$ya sune

284
284
168

triveQI-prabhilve haridasa prabhu-pada pili/a

tvat-sak~atkaraQ!ihlada-

u

v
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vai$Qava-vidve$i sei p~al)c;la-pradhana
vak ya-dal)c;la kari' kare maryada slhapana
vamslm kutmalile dadhanam adhare
vande 'hamsri-guro/:lsrl-yula-pada-kamalam
vande 'hamsri-guro/:lsri-yula-pada-kamalam

3.102
3.45
1.166
2.1
3.1

259
228
92
127
208

var$anlare sivananda lana bhakla-gal)a
var$iinlare sivananda saba bhakla lana
vasudeva jiva lagi' kaila nivedana
vayam newm yukla/:1 karham asaral)am kam
'vedanla pac;liya gopala aisache ekhane

2.75
2.162
3.74
1.153
2.92

159
200
245
83
167

vesya-gal)a-madhye eka sundari yuvali
vesya-gal)e ani' kare chidrera upaya
vesyii-gal)e kahe,- "ei vairagi haridasa
vesya giya samacara khannere kahila
"vesyii hana muni papa kariyachon apara

3.106
3.104
3.105
3.127
3.132

261
260
261
272
274

vesya kahe, - "krpa kari' karaha upadesa
vesya kahe,- "mora sanga ha-uka eka-bara
vesyara caritra dekhi' toke camalkara
vidagdha-madhava ara lalila-madhava
vidhur eli diva vir0palari1

3.135
3.108
3.143
1.126
1.170

275
262
282
63
96

vihara-sura-dirghikii mama mana/:1-karindrasya 1.191
vipra kahe, - "namabhase yadi 'mukli' naya 3.198
viprera ku$tha suni' haridasa mane du/:lkhi
3.214
'vi$iidi khana haridasa alma-ghala kaila
2.156
'Vi$aya-vimukha' iicarya-'vairagya2.88

108
308
317
197
165

vi$1)U-d0la asi' chac;laya !ahara bandhana
visvasa kariya suna cailanya-carila
visvasa kariya suna kariyii pralili
vraja chac;li' kr$1Ja kabhu na yana kahiiille
vraja-lila-prema-rasa yena varl)e niranlara

3.57
2.171
3.228
1.66
1.199

235
204
326
32
113

vraja-lila-pura-/ila ekalra varl)ile
vraja-pura-lila ekalra kari yiichi ghatana
vrajavama-drsam na paddhali/:1
vraje yai rasa-siistra kariha nirupal)a
vrddha lapasvini ara parama vai$QaVi

1.124
1.44
1.188
1.218
2.104

62
23
106
122
173

vrndavana-diisa yiihii na kaila varl)ana
vrndavana haile prabhu niliica/e aila
vrndavanam divya-lala-parilam
vrndiivanam parilyajya
vrndiivane niitakera arambha karila

3.98
1.13
1.159
1.67
1.35

256
7
87
33
18

"vrndavane yaha' Wmi, rahiha vrndavane
vyakhyana, -adbhula kalha suna, bhaklavyavahila haile na chac;le apana-prabhiiva

1.21 7
3.171
3.59

122
295
236

y
yadyapi anya sankele anya haya namabhasa
yadyapi brahmal)l sei lapasvini sail
yadyapi haridasa viprera do$a na la-ila
yaha ghara, kr$1Ja karuna kusala sabara
yaha haile vighna-nasa, abhi$ta-paral)a

3.55
3.16
3.212
3.207
1.4

234
215
315
313
3

yaha suni' bhakla-gaQera yuc;laya karl)a-mana
yahara darsane munira haya dhairya-nasa
yahara bhilare ei siddhanlera khani?"
yahara sraval)e bhage 'ajiiana p~al)c;la '
yahiira sraval)e bhaklera juc;laya sraval)a

2.167
3.238
1.123
3.46
3.271

202
330
62
228
346

yahara sraval)e bhaklera phate mana priil)a"
yahara sravaQe haya visvasa sabara
yahara sraval)e toke haya camatkara
ya/:1 kaumara-hara/:1 sa eva hi varas Ia eva
yaiche kaila jharikhal)c;le vrndavana yaile

2.99
3.261
3.227
1.78
3.73

171
342
325
38
245

yaiche sankalpa, yaiche lrivel)i pravesila
yaiche sankalpa, yaiche trivel)i pravesila
yanha prili 1anha aise,-balakera rila
yanra preme va5a prabhu aise bare bare
yare dekhe tare kahe, - 'kaha kr$1Ja-nama'

2.161
2.164
3.7
2.82
2.21

199
201
211
162
137

yare kariio, sei karibe jagallomara vasa
yasyolsanga-sukhasaya silhili!ii gurvi
yala bhakla-vrnda !ira ramananda raya
yale vivarile parena kr$1)a-rasa-bhakli
yat-krpa lam aham vande

1.205
1.152
1.121
1.57
1.1

116
82
61
28

yalna kari' thiikurere rakhila sei griime
yavana-sakalera 'mukli' habe anayase
yavanera bhiig ya dekha, /aya sei nama
yavanera samsiira dekhi' du/:lkha na bhiiviha
yaval kirlana samapla nahe, na kari anya kama

3.167
3.53
3.54
3.52
3.241

294
233
233
232
331

ye cahiye, liiha kara hana tal-para
yei mahaprabhu kahana, sei kahi val)i
yei nahi /ikhi, liihii /ikhiye visliire
ye keha asile nare aneka samsari
ye kahe, - 'cailan ya-mahima mora gocara

2.57
1.211
1.12
2.12
3.87

152
119
7
133
251

ye magi/a, siviinanda ani' dila lai
ye mukli bhakla nii laya, se kr$1Ja ciihe dile"
ye saba siddhiinle brahma nahi paya anla

2.58
3.188
1.116

152
304
58

ye saba varl)ila, ihiira ke jane mahima?"
ye 5/oka suni/e /okera yaya du/:lkha-soka
yoc;la-hale haridasera vandi Ia caral)a

1.210
1.118
3.235

118
59
328
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yogesvaresvare kmJe
yogya-bhakta jiva-dehe karena 'avese'
yogya-patra jani inhaya mora krpa ta' ha-ila

J

3.84
2.13
1:88

249
133
43

yojayanti padair anyaii)
1.186
yugapad ayam apurvai) kai) puro visva-karma 1.167

373
105
93

General Index
Numerals in bold type indicate references to Sri Caitanya-caritamrta's
verses. Numerals in regular type are references to its purports.

A

Animals
dog liberated by Sivananda Sena, 9-18
doglike persons do not appreciate Kr~r:Ja
consciousness, 59
lion kills elephants of desire, 67
people less than in Kali-yuga, 231

Acarya
preaches bhakti cult all over the world,
323
role not to earn living through temple
income, 323

Antya-li/a

Adau sraddha tata/:1 sadhu-sango

cited, 69
Anupama
as brother of Rupa, 20
death of, 20-21 , 26
Arjuna
advised to ri se above modes of nature,
106

verses quoted, 337
Advaita Acarya
always meditating on deliverance of
fallen souls, 323
associates with Haridasa Thakura,

318-322
decided to cause Kr~r:Ja to descend, 324
embraced Rupa Gosvami, 117
meets with Haridasa Thakura, 317
not afraid of brahminical culture and
customs, 321
offered Ganges water and tulasi leaves,

Asarhskrta/:1 kriya-hina
verse quoted, 46, 270
A~tabhir

Ata/:1

sri-kr~f)a-namadi

quoted, 51
Atheists
find fault with devotees, 261
Attachment
as cause of loving affairs, 73
to dog by (Sivananda Sena, 13
to Kr~r:Ja described by Radharar:JT, 75

324
set standard for Vai~r:Java sampradaya,
323
showed respect to Haridasa Thakura,

317
stayed back awaiting arrival
Caitanya, 147

dasabhir yukta

verses quoted, 19

of

Avai~f)ava-mukhodgirf)am

Aharh tvarh sarva-papebhyo

verse quoted, 51 , 119
Ayodhya
Ramacandra took residents of from
world, 248

quoted, 280

Aindrarh kaseru sakalarh kila
verse quoted, 132
Ajamila
saved by holy name, 235, 241
Alalanatha
Paramananda PurT begged to go to, 187

8

Amrta-pravaha -bha~ya

Balabhadra Bhattacarya
as servant of Caitanya, 245
Balarama
describes Vrndavana, 87
Balarama Acarya
as priest of Hirar:Jya Majumadara, 317
attached to Haridasa, 293-294
chastised Gopala CakravartT, 310

cited on Gaura-gopala mantra, 141
summary of First Chapter given in, 1
Ananta
affected by Kr~r:Ja's flute, 91
Anger
Caitanya manifests external, 100
not manifested against the envious, 54

375
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Bali Maharaja
affected by Kr~r:Ja ' s flute, 91
Beauty
increased by mode of goodness, 45
of holy name, 50
of inhabitants of heavenly planets, 45
of Kr~r:Ja , 92
of Kr~r:Ja compared to jewels, 94-95
of Radharar:Ji described, 95
Benapola
Haridasa stayed in forest of, 257
Bengal
devotees return to, 121
Ropa travels on path to, 124

Bhagavad-gitii
cited on rising above modes, 106
kalpa explained in, 338
many descriptions of are mundane, 119
quoted on acceptability of low-born as
devotees, 321
quoted on association with material
nature, 248
quoted on divine energy of Lord, 335
quoted on Kr~r:Ja helping devotee, 112
quoted on liberation, 306
quoted on offering everything to K[~r:Ja,
277
quoted on purpose of Kr~r:Ja's appearance, 285
quoted on qualities of brahmal)a, 276
quoted on those eligible for devotional
service, 272
surrender as ultimate instruction of, 278
verse quoted, 45
Bhagavan Acarya
brought Caitanya to his home to eat,

165
did not give Caitanya remnants of
)agannatha prasada, 165
had friendly relationship with Svaropa
Damodara, 164
incarnation of cowherd boy, 164

Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu
quoted on advancement of devotional
service, 337
quoted on power of holy name, 240
quoted on writing transcendental
literature, 120

Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu
verse quoted, 54

Bhaktir a$ta-vidh:l hy e$a
quoted, 322

Bhakti-sandarbha
cited, 322
Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura
cited on comparison of moon to Kr~r:Ja
and Radharar:Ji, 70
cited on drama, 69
cited on Junior Haridasa, 192
cited on lessons in Chapter Two,
205-206
cited on ROpa 's dramas, 64
comments on simplicity, 179
explains markata as restless, 182
quoted on drama, 1 04
Bhaktivinoda Thakura
cited on rules for sannyasi, 202
quoted on becoming dog of Vai~r:Java ,
13

Bharata-bhamite haifa manu$ya
verses quoted, 231

Bharati-vrtti
cited, 104
Bilvamarigala Thakura
quoted on liberation, 306
Blasphemy
cannot be tolerated by Kr~r:Ja, 316
tolerated by the Lord, 54
Brahma
attracted by maya, 336
has no access to Caitanya's internal
feelings, 58
took birth at time of Caitanya, 342

Brahmal)a
becoming a qualified, 270
Caitanya as emperor of, 100
charity given to qualified, 276-277
different ranks of, 322
Lord as protector of, 230
qualities of, 276
worshiped salagrama-si/a, 259

Brahmal)anarh sahasrebhya/:1
quoted, 322

Brahmananda
compared to water in hoofprint of a
calf, 308

General Index

Brahma-samhita
quoted on vision of devotee, 222

c
Caitanya Mahaprabhu
accepted Madhavidevi as associate of
Radhara!Ji, 17 4
appeared because of attraction to love
of devotees, 143
appeared before Nrsimhananda
Brahmacari, 144
appears in four places, 130, 143
appears in house of Raghava Pao<;lita,
130, 143, 161
appears in house of Sacimata, 130, 143,
161
appears in house of Srivasa during
kirtana, 130, 143, 161
appears wherever Nityananda Prabhu
dances in ecstasy, 130, 143, 161
as emperor of brahmaQas, 100
as patita-pavana, 231
as son of mother Saci, 18
ate all three offerings of Nrsimhananda,
154
attends Dola-yatra, 121
bestows special mercy upon Ropa,
42-44, 58, 59
brought to Panihati by Nrsimhananda's
meditating, 151
can control everyone's mind, 100
caused deliverance of living beings in
three ways, 129
changed name of Pradyumna
Brahmacari, 150
compared to lion, 67
delivered fallen souls by directly meeting them, 130
delivered three worlds by direct meetings, 133
delivers prasada to ROpa and
Haridasa, 29
derives no happiness from meeting one
who is not pure devotee, 167
descended at Navadvipa, 251

377

Caitanya Mahaprabhu
descended because of the devotional
service of Advaita Acarya and
Haridasa Thakura, 325
disapproves of ROpa's verse glorifying
Him, 66
empowered living beings, 134
empowered Nakula Brahmacari, 135
empowers ROpa to speak, 119
examines Ramananda Raya, 53
examines Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya, 53
feet of placed on ROpa's head, 124
forbade Bengal devotees to come to
Puri, 145
greatly influenced by love of devotees,
162
had three and a half intimate devotees,
174
inquires about Sanatana, 26
instructs dog to chant, 15
known as Gaurasundara, 150, 162
Kr~oa as, 231
meets with Haridasa Thakura and ROpa,
23-25
meets with Ropa and Haridasa, 47-51
meetsiWlth Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya,
Ramananda Raya, and SvarOpa
Damodara, 52
no difference between Jag anna tha,
Nrsimhadeva and, 156
overwhelmed by ecstatic love, 41
praises handwriting of Ropa, 48
praised qualities of Nrsimhananda, 160
quoted on empowered living beings,
134
recites verse at Ratha-yatra, 36-38, 39
sends for Sanatana, 122
sends ROpa to Vrndavana, 122-124
sits on elevated seat, 55-56
teachings on humility, 313
told Govinda to ban Chota Haridasa,
177
Vai~oavas consider Radha-Kr~oa nondifferent from, 142

Caitanya-marigala
attributes of Haridasa described in, 256
Caoakya Pao<;lita
cited on mingling with women, 193
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Candapura
Haridasa visited, 293
Candravali-sakhi
as gopi competitor of Radharal)i, 90
Caturmasya
ROpa remains in )agannatha Puri after,

46-47
Cause
law of and effect, 45
of loving affairs between Kr~oa nad

gopis, 73
understood by result, 44
Chanting
awakens service in ecstatic love, 303
by non-Vai~l)avas like poisonous milk,

51
by-products of, 300
cannot be performed by ordinary
senses, 51
causes symptoms in adva ced persons,

299
offenseless compared to rising sun,

301-303
of holy name by advanced person, 299
of holy name frees one from reactions
to sinful life, 298
of holy name liberates one, 298
of holy name received through spiritual
master, 51
with faith and reverence, 303
Charity
given to qualified brahmaQa, 276-277
Cho~a Haridasa
fasted, 178-179
sang for Caitanya, 173
Cows
people concerned with killing in Kaliyuga, 230

D

Damodara Pandita
his imp~dence as sign of love for
Caitanya, 217
intolerant of young boy who visited
Caitanya, 210-213
Saci put in care of, 217-221
strict in practical dealings, 227-228
Death
as leading to shelter of Ganges, 20
of Anupama, 20-21, 26
Radharar_1i projects Her funeral , 78
Deceit
as characteristic of K[~l)a, 84
Deity
first-class white rice is required for
offerings to, 1 73
remembrance of invades good fortune,

102
Demons
wives of distressed by Mukunda's glories, 99

Desa-kala-katha-vastuverse quoted, 71
Desire
of Ropa, 59
Desires
unwanted nullified by pastimes of
Kr~l)a,

65

Devotees
appealed to Caitanya on behalf of
Cho~a Haridasa, 183
as constantly thinking of Supreme Lord,

72
as deliverers of holy name, 50-51
as highly advanced, 72
Caitanya derives no happiness from
meeting one who is not pure,

167
caused appearance of Caitanya by their
love, 143
collect money for benefit of donors,

280

Daivi hy e$a guQamayi
verses quoted, 335
Damodara Par_1<;lita
heard singing of junior Haridasa, 197

dealings of advanced, 222
dear to Kr~oa even if low-born, 323
Haridasa as foremost of, 255
hearing Mayavada commentary breaks
heart and life of a, 171

379
Devotees
life of is knowledge and renunciation,
259
Lord can 't cover His opulence before,

Dvai tadvai ta- vada
philosophy of Nimbarka Acarya, 169

E

253-254
love of greatly influences Caitanya,

162
lowborn purified by grace of, 321
must be unalloyed to describe Kr~oa's
pastimes, 119
must never consider spiritual master ordinary man, 213
people would become by seeing
Caitanya's devotees, 134
pleased by glories of Mukunda, 99
prostitutes as, 261
seriousness of offenses against, 292
take shelter of six Gosvamis, 3
their hearts are cleansed by reading

Vidagdha-madhava, 73
two classes of, 285-286
understand Kr~oa's activities, 107
Devotional service
as path of vairagya-vidya, 261
duplicity or cunning behavior against
principles of, 179
of pure devotee appreciated, 53
spoiled by mad elephant offense, 317
stages of development of, 337
those eligible for, 272

Dharma-dhvaji
brings condemnation upon religious
order, 182

Dharma-ka/atika
brings condemnation upon religious
order, 182

Divya-martye sa tad rOpo
verse quoted, 68
Dola - yatra
ROpa attends with Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, 121
Dream
of ROpa, 22-23
Durga
Hindus worship, 286
Durga-maoc;lapa
at house of Ramacandra Khan, 286

Ecstatic symptoms
as heart palpitations of RadharaQi, 76
of RadharaQi described, 76-77

F
Faith
reasons for people to have, 342
Fire
purifies gold, 73
Food
according to modes of nature, 45-46
becomes transcendental when offered,

45
in mode of goodness, 45
Fortune
invocation of by ROpa, 35

G

G
Gandharvas
wonder at sound of Kr~Qa's flute, 91
Ganges
as shelter for deceased, 20
flowing from heavenly planets, 45
Radha compared to, 109
waves of looked dazzling, 327
Gargi
quoted on Kr~Qa' s flute, 107

Garur;ia Pural')a
quoted on qualifications of Vai~Qavas ,
322
Gaura-gopala mantra
given, 141-142
God
Mayavadis say God is imaginary, 171
Goddess of fortune
came to earth at time of Caitanya, 343
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Goodness
activities in lead to pure devotion,
45-46
food in mode of, 45
Gopala Cakravarti
as chief tax collector, 305
as ghata-patiya logician, 310
attacked by leprosy, 314-315
criticizes Haridasa Thakura, 306-307
dismissed from Majumadaras' service,

311

Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya
quoted on brahmananda, 308
Haridasa Thakura
accepted food daily from Advaita
Acarya, 318
accepts Gopala Cakravarti's challenge,

309
as foremost of devotees, 255
as Mohammedan, 270
associated with Advaita Acarya,

318-322

qualities of, 306
Gopinatha
as originator of transcendental mellow
of rasa dance, 5
Gop is
dance with Kr~Qa in Vrndavana, 72
enchanted by Kr~Qa ' s flute, 90
never lose Kr~Qa , 107
Gosvamis
offer shelter to devotees, 3
Govardhana
Balarama Acarya as priest of, 293
chastised the brahma~ID< collector,

310
Gopala Cakravarti at house of, 305
Government
leaders are polluted, 46
Govinda
Caitanya told him to ban Cho~a
Haridasa, 177
heard singing of junior Haridasa, 197
Kr~Qa known as, 222
Grhasthas
should be renounced, 259
Gundica-marjana
performed by Caitanya and devotees,

chanted holy name 300,000 times daily,

257, 298
chanted with intention to cause Kr~Qa's
descent, 324
chanting mentioned in the assembly,

298
criticized by Gopala Cakravarti,

306-307
did not take insults seriously, 313
embraces ROpa, 118
epitomized Vai~Qava humility, 316
excuses Gopala CakravartT, 312
explains true result of chanting the holy
name, 299
greater than most exalted brahmar:ra,
322
influence praised by everyone, 315
Maya initiated by, 341
meets with Advaita Acarya, 317
meets with Caitanya and Ropa, 23-25,

47-51
offered respect and obeisances to
Advaita 317
quoted on namabhasa, 234
receives prasada from Caitanya, 29,

32
replies to Gopala Cakravartr's criticism,

31
Guru
doesn't accept money for sense gratification, 280

H
Happiness
of love of Godhead compared to nectar, 79
of Rupa and Haridasa, 121

307
requested by scholars to explain important verse, 301
requests scholars to explain a verse, 301
tempted by Maya, 327-335
unhappy when informed of Gopala's
leprosy, 317
went to Santipura, 317
Heavenly planets
Ganges flowing from, 45

381
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Heavenly planets
inhabitants of, 45
Hindus
worship Durga, 286
Hiraoya
Balarama Acarya as priest of, 293
Gopala Cakravarti at house of, 305
chastised the brahmaQa tax collector,

310
Raghunatha dasa as son of, 295
refused admittance to Gopala
Cakravarti, 314
Hiraoyakasipu
chastised Prahlada, 316
killed by Nrsirhhadeva, 316
Holy name
attraction of, 345
benedictions not the true result of
chanting, 299
Caitanya quoted on how to chant, 278
chanted by Ajamila, 303
chanted by dog, 16
chanted by Haridasa Thakura, 298
chanted by prostitute, 273
chanted by Narada and Prahlada, 343
chanted 300 ,000 times daily by
Haridasa, 257
chanting of compared to rising sun,

301-303
chanting of frees one from reactions of
all sinful life, 298
chanting of liberates a living being from
material bondage, 298
compared to sun, 240
conquers the mind and senses, 49, 61
dances within the mouth, 49, 61
glories of discussed by learned scholars,

298
glories of not understandabe by logic
and argument, 312
Haridasa absorbed in, 333
must be delivered by devotees, 50-51
of Rama gives liberation, 339-340
one must be empowered to spread,
116
Ropa's description of as sweetest, 62
transcendental power of, 234-235,

236-241

Ignorance
leaders eat food in mode of, 46
lmpersonalists
must work hard for liberation, 306
Indians
given mission by Caitanya, 231
Intelligence
Radharaoi as having, 84
Intoxication
Radharaoi's glance affected by, 97

J
jagadananda
heard singing of junior Haridasa, 197
stayed back awaiting arrival of
Caitanya, 147
jagannatha Deity
people use to invite Caitanya for remnants of food offered to, 165
seen by Rupa at Ratha-yatra, 35
visited by Caitanya, 191
jagannatha Puri
Caitanya lived in by order of Saci, 225
Sivananda Sena came to, 200
jharikhaoc,ia
Caitanya in forest of, 245
junior Haridasa
lessons from story of, 205-206
Paramananda Puri begged mercy for,

186

K
Kali-kalera dharma-kr~Qa-nama
sailkirtana
verse quoted, 1 34
Kali-yuga
atheistic administrators in, 270
Caitanya descends in age of, 67
people bereft of Vedic culture in, 230
people less than animals in, 231
Rupa's desire for, 59
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Kalki avatara
appears at end of Kali-yuga, 230
Karhsa
as ruler of uncivilized men, 103
killed, 103

KaraQaril guQa-sarigo 'sya
quoted, 45, 248

Kr~r;~a

pastimes of depicted in Vidagdhamadhava, 72
purpose of appearance of, 285-286
qualities of described, 54
quoted on Radh a rar;~i's face, 96-97
repents for mistreatment of Radharar;~i,

Karyam nidanad dhi guQan adhite
verse quoted, 45
KasiSvara
heard singing of Junior Haridasa, 197

Kevaladvaita-vadis
occupy themselves w ith hearing
Sariraka-bha~ya, 169

Kirata-hOQiindhra-pulinda-pu/kasa
quoted, 321

Kleso 'dhikaratas te?iim
quoted, 306
Kr~r;~a

as deceitf.ul, 84
as master of al l arts, 103
as moon in fa mily of Nanda Maharaja,

94
as son of Nanda Maharaja, 33, 79
at Kuruk~etra, 39, 57
beauty of described, 92
bodily featu res of described, !U.-)
bodily luster of, 94
Caitanya as, 231
cannot tolerate blas phemy of His devotees, 316
compared to maddened elephant, 108
compared to the ocean, 85
covered by dust storm, 107
descended in Vrndavana, 249
description of, 92
ecstatic love for awakened by offenseless chanting, 299
His flute affects Radharar;~i, 107
His flute described, 89-91
His flute enchants the gopis, 90
His transcendental pleasure increased in
Vrndavana, 86
is never lost to gopis, 107
known as Yadukumara, 33
loving glances of, 94
Mukhara as His grandmother, 77
never leaves Vrndavana, 33

81-82
seen as Syamasundara by devotee, 222
syllables of name produce nectar, 49,

61
Kr~r;~a

consciousness
accepts devotees from any part of the
world, 321
one eager to achieve must eat
prasada , 45
Kr~r;~adasa Kaviraja
rejects doglike persons as candidates
for Kr~r;~a consciousness, 59

Kr?Qa-sakti vina nahe tara
quoted, 116
Kumaras
took birth at time of Caitanya, 342
Kumara-sampradaya
see Nimbarka-sampradaya
Kuruk~etra
Kr~r;~a

at, 39, 57 .

L
Laghu-bhagavatamrta
verse quoted, 33
Lalitadevi
quoted on Kr~r;~a's bodily features, 93
quoted on Kr~r;~a 's glories, 95

La/ita-madhava
completed in Sakabda 1459, 64
describes ecstatic love of God, 64
describes pastimes in Dvaraka and
Mathura, 35
drama by ROpa, 35
quoted by ROpa to Ramananda, 106
quoted on beauty of Kr~r;~a, 94-95
quoted on bodily features of Kr~r;~a , 93,

94
quoted on glories of Mukunda, 99
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Lalita-madhava
quoted on Kr~l)a's flute, 95, 107
quoted on pastimes of Kr~r:Ja and gopis,

106
ROpa recites introductory verse of, 98
thoughts of Kr~r:Ja in quoted, 109
verse spoken by Radha in quoted, 108
Lalita-sakhi
as confidential friend to Radharill)i, 84
Lamentation
dissipated by ROpa's verse, 60
Leaders
are polluted, 46
eat foods in mode of ignorance, 46
exploit the citizens, 46
must eat prasada, 46
Liberation
attained by mleccha, 235
awarded even to envious, 250
by-product of chanting the holy name,

300
holy name of Rama gives, 339-340
insignificant for devotee, 308
insignificant result of offenseless chanting, 303
of dog by Sivananda Sen, 9-18
offered by K[~Qa without difficulty, 304
unacceptable for pure devotees, 304
Logic
not as means to understand the glories
of the holy name, 312
Love of Godhead
Caitanya overwhelmed by ecstatic, 41
characteristics of emotional described,

79
ecstatic described in

Vidagdha-

madhava, 64
flood of due to Caitanya, 338
of Godhead compared to poison and
nectar, 79
pastimes of Kr~r:Ja full of, 113
possible by devotee's mercy, 344

M
Mad elephant offense
as greatest offense, 317
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Madhavidevi
Caitanya accepted her as associate of
Radharal)i, 17 4
Cho~a Haridasa begged rice from,
172
considered as "the half", 174
sister of Sikhi Mahiti, 174
Madhumarigala
as cowherd friend of Kr~r:Ja's, 88
quoted on Kr~r:Ja's flute, 91
speaks to Kr~r:Ja in prakrta language, 77
Madhvacarya
in Brahma-sampradaya, 169
wrote POn;a-prajfia-bha$ya, 169

Maha-bhagavata
falls down if hears Sariraka-bha$ya, 169

Maha-mantra
M,a-Yii'initiated in chanting of, 341
must be delivered by spiritual master,
51
one cannot spread unless empowered,
134

Maha-prabhob sphartim vina
quoted, 67

Mam hi partha vyapasritya
quoted, 321

Manu-samhita
cited on senses, 181

Markata-viaragya
renunciation like monkey's is called,
181
Material attachment
one must gradually become disgusted
with, 179
Material nature
Arjuna advised to rise above modes of,
106
birth according to qualities of, 45

Maya
Mayavadis think Absolute Truth is
befooled by, 171
Maya
Brahma attracted by, 336
initiated by Haridasa, 341
tempts Haridasa Thakur a, 327-335
Mayavada philosophy
commentaries on Vedanta are imaginary, 169
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Mayavada philosophy
commentary should not be touched,
169
gain no spiritual understanding from,
171
presents word jugglery, 170
Mayavadis
cannot tolerate statements of sastras
about how easily liberation is
achieved, 306
ghata-patiya philosophy of, 310
say God is imaginary, 171
say world created by maya is false, 171
Meateaters
benefit from holy name, 235
Mellows
instruction on by SvarOpa Damodara to
ROpa, 44
of conjugal love most elevated, 367
of Kr~~a's pastimes compared to nectar,
101
portrayed in drama, 104
ROpa ordered to preach of, 123
Mercy
bestowed by Caitanya upon ROpa,
42-44, 58, 59
Caitanya as ocean of, 192
devotees depend on Lord's, 276-277
lame man can walk by Caitanya's, 2
love of God by devotee's, ~
of Caitanya, 231
of Caitanya toward ROpa, 118
of Lord attained by Junior Haridasa,
194
power of Caitanya's, 243
ROpa Gosvami's poetry due to
Caitanya's, 111
Mind
can be controlled by Caitanya, 100
of Kr~~a is pure, 54
ROpa knows Caitanya's, 41, 58
Miseries
reduced by Kr~~a ' s pastimes, 65
Money
value of has decreased, 10
Monkey
resembles a saint, 181

Moon
compared with Radhara~T's face, 96
glories of Mukunda compared to, 99
in drama, 104
inspired the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, 70
Mother
should not sit closely with one's, 181
Mukhara
as Kr~~a ' s grandmother, 77

Mukti/:1 svayarh mukulitanjali
quoted, 306
Mukunda
heard singing of Junior Haridasa, 197

N
Nadia
Damodara Pa~<,lita went to, 227
Nakula BrahmacarT
called Sivananda Sena from far away,
140
empowered by Caitanya, 135
exhibited bodily transformations of
ecstatic love, 136-137
Sivananda Sena doubted authenticity
of, 138
Na/a-nai~adha

verse quoted, 45

Na me 'bhaktas catur-vedi
quoted, 323
Namo brahmaQya-devaya go
quoted, 230

Namo maha-vadanya ya kr~ Qa
verse quoted, 231
Nanda Maharaja
as father of Kr~~a, 33, 79
Narada
came to earth at time of Caitanya, 343
Narottama dasa Thakura
achieved most elevated stage of
renounced order, 182
quoted on patita-pavana, 231
those influenced by material energy accept as ordinary human being, 182
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Nataka-candrika
verse quoted, 68
verse quoted, 69
verse quoted on prarocana, 71
verses by Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati
Thakura quoted, 18-19
Navadvipa
Caitanya decended at, 251
See: Nadia
Nimbarka-sampradaya
Parijata-saurabha-bha?ya is commentary
of, 169
Nrsimhananda Brahmaca ri
brought Caitanya to Panihati by
meditating, 151
Caitanya ate his offerings, 144
Caitanya praised qualities of, 160
cooked for Caitanya, 153
.
made second offering for Nrsiri1hadeva,

158-159
real name was Pradyumna Brahmacari,

150
Nityananda
embraced ROpa Gosvami, 117
offended by Ramacandra Khan 286289
perfect even if He enters liquor shop,
213
toured country, 285
Nrsiri1hadeva
killed Hirar:Jyakasipu, 316

Nrsirilha PuraQa
cited on meateaters in puraf)ic age, 235

0
Offenses
chanting without, 237-238
chanting without awakens ecstatic love
for Kr~r:Ja, 299
of pure devotee not serious, 53-54
seriousness of against devotees, 292
Old age
as impetus to writing transcendental
literatures, 6-7

p
Padma PuraQa
quoted on chanting by non-devotees,
51
quoted on offenseless chanting,

237-238

Padyavali
verse quoted, 39
Paramananda Puri
Caitanya pacified by, 186-187

ParitraQaya sadhiinaril vinasaya
verses quoted, .~5
Pastimes
)
at Vrndavana full of love of God, 113
Pastimes of Caitanya
as ocean of nectar, 252
characteristics of, 345
deeper than millions of seas, 229
satisfy ears and mind, 203
should be heard with faith and confidence,205
Pastimes of Kr~r:Ja
and gop is covered, 106
compared to nectar on moon, 65
depicted in Vidagdha-madhava, 72
of Kr~r:Ja discussed by Ropa and
Haridasa, 121
divided by ROpa, 63
drama of written by ROpa, 18-19
increase in beauty, 70
must be described by Vai~f)ava, 119
nullify desires, 65
reduce miseries, 65

Patita-pavana
Caitanya as, 231
Paurr:Jamasi
as describing love of Godhead, 79
as grandmother of Radharar:Ji, 77
describes Kr~r:Ja's flute, 89
discusses Kr~r:Ja's dealings with
Radharar:Ji, 85
quoted on beauty of Radharaf)i, 95
quoted on Kr~r:Ja's beauty, 92
quoted on pastimes of Kr~r:Ja and gopis,
106
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Pious activities
attain maturity in devotional service, 72
of Kr~f.la ' s flute, 90
Pluto
his kingdom as destination of sinful, 84
Pradyumna Brahmacari
See : Nrsirilhananda Brahmacari
Prahlada Maharaja
came to earth at time of Caitanya,

343
tolerated his father's chastisement, 316

Prasada
brought to Rupa and Haridasa by
Caitanya, 29,32
by eating one can be promoted to
Vaikun~i)aloka, 17
devotees satisfied with, 280
Kr~f.la conscious candidate must eat, 45
leaders must eat, 46
sent by Caitanya to Saci, 226
taken by Caitanya at houses of
Vai~1,1avas , 259
taken by Haridasa at house of Balarama
Acarya, 294

Prastavanayas tu mukhe
verses quoted, 19
Prayaga
Caitanya met Rupa Gosvami at, 112
junior Haridasa died at, 194

Premanjana-cchurita-bhaktiverses quoted, 222
Prostitutes
as devotees, 261
devotees engage possessions of, 280

Prthivite ache yata nagaradi-grama
verse quoted, 59 )
Pure devotees
..../
as worshipable as Kr~f.la, 323
excuse any offense, 316
liberation stands at door of, 306
liberation unacceptable by, 304
never desire liberation, 308
never take insults seriously, 313
qualities of 114-115
POrQaprajna-bha~ya

Madhvacarya's commentary on Vedanta, 169

Puru~ottama

Supreme Personality of Godhead
known as, 54

R
Radhara1,1i
affected by Kr~f.la ' s flute, 107
as qualified with all transcendental attributes, 103
as intelligent, 84
beauty of described, 95
compared to Ganges, 109
compared to river, 85
describes attachment to Kr~!Ja, 75
Her ecstatic symptoms described,

76-77
Her face compared with lotus, 96
Her face compared with moon, 96
Kr~~Ja ' s pastimes with increase in
beauty, 70
mistreated by Kr~~Ja, 82
Paur1,1amasi as Her grandmother, 77
projects Her funeral, 78
quoted on attraction of Kr~!Ja, 108
quoted on Kr~~Ja' s bodily features, 94
referred to by Rupa, 39, 57
violates vow of dedication to husband,

82
Raghava Pal)c,iita
Caitanya appears in house of, 130, 143,

161
Raghunatha dasa Gosvami
as son of Hiral)ya, 295
Kr~f.ladasa Kaviraja prays to, 125

Rajo-guQa
covers Kr~~Ja ' s pastimes with gopis,
106-107
Ramacandra
name of chanted by yavanas, 233
name of gives liberation, 339-340
praised poetry of Rupa Gosvami,
109-111
took residents of Ayodhya from world,

248
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R~macandra

Khan
became like demoniac atheist, 284
envious of Haridasa Thakura, 320
Nityananda offended by, 286-289
punishment of, 290-292
tried to dishonor Haridasa, 259-262

R~mananda R~ya

achieved most elevated stage of
renounced order, 182
as expert dramatist, 71
examined by Caitanya, 53
inquires about loving affairs between
Kr~t:~a and gopis, 73
meets with Lord Caitanya, Sarvabhauma Bhatt~carya, and Svarupa
Damodara, 52
one of intimate disciples of Caitanya,
174
those influenced by material energy accept as ordinary human beings, 182
Rasa Dance
Sri Srila Gopinatha originated transcendental mellow of, 5
Ratha-y~tr~

attended by Caitanya, 35-37
attended by Rupa, 35
R~vat:Ja

Ramacandra Khan compared to, 284
Regulative principles
one should strictly follow, 181
strictly enforced by Caitanya, 192
Religion
Caitanya reestablishes principles of, 192
Remnants
Caitanya did not have any, 154
devotees would offer Caitanya ]agannatha's, 165
Renunciation
especially means of sex, 260
members of temple should practice,
259
of Sana tan a, 114
Rice
Caitanya pleased with quality of,
176-177
Chota Haridasa begged, 173
first-class is required to offer Deity, 173

Rupa Gosvami
as expert dramatist, 71
as humble Vai~t:~ava, 1 OS
attends Dola-yatra, 121
becomes object of love and affection
for all devotees, 29
divides description of Kr~t:~a's pastimes,
63
dreams of order to write drama, 22-23
embraced by Advaita and Nityananda,
117
embraced by Haridasa, 118
empowered to speak by Caitanya, 119
excellence of his poetry, 109-112
handwriting of praised by Caitanya, 48
his description of holy name as
sweetest, 62
his verse dissipates lamentation, 60
his verse glorifying Caitanya disapproved, 66
]
instructed by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
about vai?Qava-aparadha. 316
meets with Caitanya and Haridasa
Thakura, 23-25, 47-51
places Lord's feet on his head, 124
quoted on understanding Kr~t:~a ' s
pastimes, 67
receives prasada from Caitanya, 29, 32
receives special mercy of Caitanya,
42-44, 58, 59
sees Lord Jagannatha at Ratha-yatra, 35
sent to Vrndavana, 122-124
special function of, 59
verse of recited by Svarupa Damodara
Gosvami, 57
writes drama of Kr~t:~a's pastimes, 18-19
writes verse on palm leaf, 38-40

s
Saci
as mother of Caitanya, 18
as mother of Supreme Personality of
Godhead, 100
put in care of Damodara Pat:~<;lita ,
217-221
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Sahitya-darpaf)a
cited on drama, 104
quoted on word meaning, 105
verse by Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvatl
Thakura quoted, 19
verse quoted, 68, 71, 1 04

Salagrama-sila
worshiped by brahmaf)as, 259
Sa lekhab kama-lekhab syat
verse quoted, 74
5amo damas tapab saucam
verse quoted, 276

Sampradaya-acaryas
Vai~t:~avas

should study commentaries

of, 169
San aka
affected by Kr~t:~a ' s flute, 91
Sanandana
affected by Krst:~a's flute, 91
Sanatana Gosvami
Caitanya calls for, 122
forbids hearing holy name from nonVai~t:~avas, 51
glorified by Caitanya, 113-114
inquired about by Caitanya, 26
quoted on hearing from non-Vai~t:~avas,
119
Sarikara
/
heard singing of junior Haridak, 197
Sarikaracarya
Vedanta understood through commentary of, 166

Saraf)iigati
quoted on taking shelter of a Vai~t:~ava,
13

Siiriraka-bhii$ya
advocates one impersonally consider
oneself Supreme, 169
cited, 166
like poison for Vai~t:~ava, 169
mahii-bhiigavata falls down if he hears,
169
should be shunned by all Vai~l)avas ,
169
Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya
examined by Caitanya, 53
meets with Lord Caitanya, Ramananda
Raya and Svaropa Damodara, 52

Sarva-dharmiin parityajya

one who is unfit should not accept,
181
Sanskrit
according to rules and regulations, 71
Santipura
full of exceedingly aristocratic
briihmaf)as, 320
visited by Haridasa Thakura, 317
renounced order of life, 181

quoted, 278
Satananda Khan
father of Bhagavan Acarya, 165
Satyabhama
instructed ROpa in dream, 23
Sense gratification
guru doesn't accept money for,
280
sannyiisi can't think of, 202
talking with women for, 193
Sense objects
always attractive to senses, 180
intimately related to senses, 180
ordinary cannot transmit transcendental vibration, 51
Senses
restless person wanders about gratifying, 182
sometimes perturbed by sense objects,
180
Separation
feelings of Saci from Caitanya, 222
Sex
illict never allowed by Vai~l)avas,
192
material enjoyment culminates in,
336
renunciation means especially of, 261

Sara lata

Siddhiinta-siromaf)i

Sankirtana
living beings delivered by, 243-246
ROpa's desire to spread, 59

Sannyasa

first qualification of Vai~l)ava, 179

quoted on nine khaQqas, 132
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~ikhi Mahiti
one of intimate disciples of Caitanya,
174

Siksa~taka
quoted on how to chant holy name,
278
quoted on humility, 313
Sin
Radharaoi considers Her life a, 82
Sister
should not sit closely with one's, 181
~iva
took birth at time of Caitanya, 342
~ivananda Sena
came to Jagannatha Puri, 200
doubted authenticity of Nakula
BrahmaciirT, 138
liberation of dog by, 9-18
stayed back awaiting arrival of
Caitanya, 147
Soul
reaches origin of Ganges at death, 20
Spiritual master
activiites of must not be criticized,
213
changes character of disciples, 282
devotional service under guidance of,
337
must transmit holy name, 51
offense against spoils devotional service, 317

Sri-bha~ya
cited on visi$1advaita-vada philosophy,
169

Sri-caitanya-mano 'bhi$tari1
verse quoted on Caitanya's special mercy to ROpa, 59
~ridama
as friend to Balarama, 87
~rikanta Sena
as nephew of Sivananda Sena, 144
returned from Puri with message from
Caitanya, 147
stayed near Caitanya for two months in
Puri, 145

Sri-kr~Qa-caitanya-radha-kr~Qa nahe anya
quoted, 142

Srimad-Bhagavatam
Kr~Qa : The Supreme Personality of Godhead as essence of, 7
quoted by Ajamila, 241
quoted by Haridasa Thakura, 300, 303,

304
quoted on atheistic administrators, 270
quoted on becoming qualified
brahmaf)a, 270
quoted on falling from liberation, 340
quoted on glories of Kr~oa, 250
quoted on polluted politicians, 46
quoted on purification of lowborn,
321
~rivasa

Caitanya appears in house of, 130, 143,

161
surprised at suicide of Junior Haridasa,

200

Stotra-ratna

~ Lord covering His glories, 254
Submission
of Vai~Qavas like trees and grass, 313
~uddhadvaita-vada
established by Madhvacarya, 169
established by Vi~ousvami, 169
Supreme Lord
as maintainer of brahminical culture,
230
could not tolerate offense against
Haridasa Thakura, 315
devotees are constantly thinking of
Him, 72
inspired by the moon, 70
known as Puru~ottama, 54
qualities of described, 54
transcendental attributes of described
in Vidagdha-madhava, 73
SOtra-dharo nati brute
verse quoted, 68-69
SvarOpa Damodara
Bhagavan Acarya had friendly relationship with, 164
Bhagavan Acarya requested him to hear
Mayavada philosophy, 168
one of intimate disciples of Caitanya,
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Syamasundara
devo tee sees Lord as, 222
SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami
heard singing of Junior Haridasa, 197
recites verse of ROpa, 42, 57
spoke to Junior Haridasa, 189-191

T
Tamo-guQa
covers K[~l)a 's pastimes with gop is, 107

Tasya/:1 prarocana vithi
verse quoted, 71

Te?am satata-yuktanam
verses quoted, 112
Tolerance
of insults by Vai~l)avas , 313

Traigu1,1ya-vi?aya veda
quoted, 106
Trivel)i
Junior Haridasa died at, 194

Twad api sunicena taror
verses quoted, 218, 313

Tulasi
planted by Haridasa, 257-258
prostitute offered obeisances to, 263,
273
rendering service to, 278

u
Udghatyaka/:1 kathodghiita/:1
verse quoted, 104

Ujjvala-nilamaf,li
verse quoted, 74

v
Va/:1

yu~ makam

hrdaya-rOpa-guhayam

quoted, 67
Vai~l)avas

achieve liberation as a by-product of
chanting, 306

Vai~l)avas

adore proper Vedanta philosophy, 169
American and European as good as any
other, 320
anyone can become, 281-282
blasphemy of described as greatest
offense, 317
consider Caitanya nondifferent from
Radha- Kr~f.la, 142
deliver souls by transcendental tricks,
268
deliver their charges, 13
expects no honor, 316
gives up K[~l)a consciousness upon
hearing Sariraka-bhii$ya, 169
humility of, 105
interested in chanting without being
disturbed, 313
offense against spoils devotional service, 317
of low birth considered a scholar, 323
Sariraka-bhii?ya like poison for, 169
should study Vedanta commentaries of
Vai~l)ava sampradayas, 169
strictly follow directions of sastras on
liberation, 306
tolerant of insults, 313
yavanas becoming, 232

Vai?f.lava-aparadha uthe hiiti mata
quoted, 316
Vasudeva Datta
his plea to Caitanya, 245
Vasudeva Kr~l)a
same as Yadukumara, 33

Vedanta-sOtra
Gopala Bhagacarya studied, 166
Mayavada commentaries on are imaginary, 169
understood through commentary of
Sarikaracarya, 166

Vedas
hymns of surpassed by bees buzzing, 87
Vedic culture
people bereft of in Kali-yuga, 230

Vidagdha-madhava
cited, SO, 70
compared to fire, 73
composed in Sakabda 1454, 64
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Vidagdha-madhava
depicts characteristic pastimes of Kr~r:Ja,
72
describes ecstatic love of God, 64
describes pastimes in Vrndavana, 35
describes transcendental attributes of
Supreme Personality of Godhead, 73
drama by Rupa GosvamT, 35
quoted on beauty of Radharar:Ji, 95
quoted on Caitanya as rising moon, 100
quoted on forest of Vrndavana, 86
quoted on Kr~r:Ja's beauty, 92
quoted on Kr~r:Ja's flute, 89-91
quoted on Kr~r:Ja's unfair dealings with
Radharar:Ji, 85
quoted on pleasant atmosphere of
Vrndavana, 88
quoted on pleasing qualities of
Vrndavana, 87
quoted on Radharal)i's affection for
Kr~r:Ja,

84

quoted on Radharar:Ji's chastisement of
Kr~r:Ja,

83

quoted on Radharar:Ji's face, 96-97
quoted on Radharal)i's lamentation for
Kr~r:Ja,

82

verses quoted, 67, 72, 73, 75-79
Visakha
as constant companion to Radharar:Ji,
78
ViSi~tadvaita-vada

philosophy established in Sri-bha~ya,

169
Vi~Qu

PuraQa

quoted on mercy of Lord, 250

Vrndavana
described by ROpa, 86-88
description of Sri Sri Radha-Govinda in,

4
grounds of as platform for rasa dance,
72
increases Kr~r:Ja's transcendental
pleasure, 86
Kr~r:Ja descended in, 249
Kr~r:Ja never leaves, 33
pastimes of Kr~oa at full of love of God,

113
Ra9]harar:Ji wishes to remain there, 78
Rdpa and Sanatana sent to, 114
Vrndavana dasa Thakura
as author of Caitanya-mangala, 256

w
Woman
even a wooden statue of attracts mind,

180
Women
offense for sannyasi to talk intimately
with, 182
take vow of dedication to husband,

82
talking with for sense gratification, 193
their devotion to husbands diminished,

94
World, material
Mayavadis say is false, 171
World, spiritual
attained by Ajamila, 303

Vi~r:Jusvami

commentary called Sarvajfla-bha~ya,

169
establishes suddhadvaita-vada philosophy, 169
Visvanatha Cakravarti Thakura
quoted on describing the Lord's
pastime, 67
Vithyam eko bhaved ankai)
verse quoted, 1 04
Vrndavana
as giving pleasure to the senses, 88
Caitanya sends ROpa to, 122-124

y
Yadukumara
same as Vasudeva Kr~r:Ja, 33

Yadyapi nityananda sura-bar;fi
verses quoted, 213

Yajflaii) sankirtana-prayair
quoted, 269
Yamuna
referred to by ROpa, 39, 57
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Yan- namadheya-sraval)anuk irtanad
verses quoted, 270

Yat karo?i yad asnasi
verses quoted, 277

Yavanas
becoming Vai~oavas, 232
chant ha rama, ha rama, 233-235
people in Kali-yuga mostly, 230

Ye 'nye

'ravindak~a

vimukta

verses quoted, 340

Ye$iirh tv anta-gatam papam
verses quoted, 272

Ye yatha marh prapadyante
verse quoted, 112

